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Albuquerque, New Mexico, Sunday, March 19, 1922.

Plans For Evacuation
of Mines April 1 Are
Begun, Unionist Says

BLIZZARD BRAVED BY
NURSE TO ASSIST A

DESTITUTE
Klamath

nnimnri

J

Final Orders for Withdrawal
of the Men Will Be Issued
of Two Alternates
By the Committee, Prob- Choosing
Exhausts
the Panel of 65
ably This Week.
Which Had Been Called
(By The Associated I'real.)
for Interrogation.
New York, March 18. Six hun-

dred thousand union miners in the
anthracite and bituminous ields
will quit work April 1 unless some
unforseen solution of the present
wage controversy is offered in the
meantime, John L. Lewis, president
of the international organization
anof Unltea Mine Workers,
nounced today.
Plans for evacuation of the mines
already are under way, Mr. Lewis
said. In the event of a walkout,
crews of pump men, engineers, firemen, watchmen and helpers will
remain at their posts to prevent
flooding of the mines and maintain
the properties, he said. He esti
mated that 1,000 men would remain on duty in trie anthracite and
3,000 in the bituminous mines for
such purposes.
Final orders for withdrawal of
the men will be issued by the general policies committee of the union
at Cleveland or Chicago, probably
next week, it was said, effective
in case operators and miners fail
to arrange a new working contract
before April 1.
The order to suspend operations
in the anthracite field April 1, approach of spring, as evidenced by
the increased demand for Iron and
steel already has been issued by
the miners' general wage council
An
in session at Shamokln, Pa.
arbitrations committee of eight,
and
miners,
composed of operators
will meet here Tuesday to discusr
a new wage scale for this field.
Cessation of work in bituminous
will cease
mines automatically
April 1, Mr. Lewis asserted, because of the operators' refusal to
meet with the miners, in accordance with tho terms cf their last
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Wind Attains a Velocity of

Miles An Hour
In Some Sections; Is Accompanied By Rain
and Snow; Light, Power and Telegraph
Service in Colorado Is Hampered.
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SENATE

TILT

tory With a Speech Supporting His Amendment,
SENATOR POTNDEXTER
DEFENDS CONFERENCE

Borah Joins

in With

an

As-

sault on the Shantung
Settlement; China Benefited, Says Lenroot.
(Ily The Asorlnte;l Vrtn:)
March 18. Th.)
Washington,
whole field of controversies centering about tho arms conference was
reviewed anew in the senate todav
during an all day debate on the
I'aeific treaty.
For the first time sine. early ic
tho week tho treaty's supporter's
jfiined battle directly with its irreconcilable opponents and a s;.orj
of senators, and fully as many Issues of tho treaty fight wero
drawn into the running cross fira
of argument.
Senator Robinson, democrat, Arkansas, started the field day of
oratory with a speech supporting
his amendment to pledge the four
signatory powers against secret diplomacy, lie was seconded in th
attack by Senator Johnson, republican, California, who aked why
e
alliance as
the
alliwell as the
ance had not been term'nated by
Senthe fcur pow r pact, and later
Idaho,
ator Borah, republican,
joined with an assault on the Shanof
tung settlement as an example
the sort of diplomacy with which
should
ho said the 1'nited States
not associate itself.
Naval .Imitation Pact.
When tlie discussion drifted ta
tho nival limitation treaty and iH
fortifications p. hlbltlon, Senator
Bolndexter, republican. Washington, defended the confer, nee as a
and
real peace accomplishment
when the Shantung agreement xvii
assailed, Senator Lenroot. republican, Wisconsin, read portions of
the Shantung treaty to support his
argument that the conference had
produced a great deal of actual
benefit to China. Prepared addresses supporting the
pact, were made by Senators Jones,
republican. Washington, and Capper, republican, Kansan.
The manner In whieh tho treaty
was negotiated, the charge tint
insufficient Information hail lieen
supplied the senate, and the failure to Include outside powers In
tho Pacific conferences involving
their Interests, all were among tha
questions brought Into the debate.
Ono new Issue was raised by Senator Shields. Tennessee, who declared that the British nmbassn- dor, Sir Auckland Ceildes, had
been quoted In a speech in I.ns Angeles, as virtually spying that a
war in the Orient had been avertof the new
ed by negotiation
treaty.
Johnson.
Inquiry hy
Senator Johnson Immediately
since when the ambassador
had been making speeches to California on the support of the treaty, and Senator Robinson
that If it were true Japan had been
preparing to attack American possessions In the Pacific it would b
hard for him to support either tho
or naval treaty.
Tho day's outburst of discuss'on
the
dampened
hope of some members of the senate who hnd honed
to lay the treaty aside during the
first days of next week In order
to cho attention to legislation. Tonight It was considered likely by
the lenders that Interest would be
sufficient to keep the disciss'on
doing practically without interruption until a flnnl vote is taken under a unanimous consent agreement on Friday.
four-pow-

Roosevelt

fnr ,
flrst
jMpn10,.ia, nHSOClatfon
time siiu'o the collection was as- spmj)k,(1
The association received the col- lection recently from A. V. Brick
son of New York, who obtained
them from A. YV. Merrifield
tf
one of Colonel
Homers,
Mont.,
Roosevelt's anch partners in the
early SO's.
A relic of the colonel's first experience In big game hunting Included In tho collection, is an old
0
.allber rifle, known to old
frontiersmen as a "bear gun." It
is decorated with engravings of an
ar and a Rocky mountain
elk. a
sheep. "Bill" Sewall, Roosevelt's
40-6-

Franco-Japanes-

Anglo-Japane-

"We discussed the question of
in all its phases tuny
freely, good naturedly, but did not
,ias,0(,latl0I1 w,,ilo thft .
ream uny ueu
'
being unpacked,
":"... j were,
recognized
make any definite arrangement.
lh
ot " ways
Chairman
Forrtney
when
home.
..
said
Ihf
committee
(had h ,hol , f st b
and 'm-n.
he
Groehl waits confidently
and nothing to add o ""
wan
claimed.
a
with
favorite
"It
",t'mf":
Broadway nlo for the result of
to call P
want
"I
Just
one he UROd
this unusual love affair.
- h,
,
as soon as poss.o.e,
,
,
,
, ,
h
mH
.
tro tie to be passed quickly. I nont
men
who stole
.
,.
the
will
crossing
,'
change
think he
hi
RUTH, WITH ONE ON,
of a 't' or the dotting of an u
Co'tihlnalloii Gun.
a good bill.
"We
have
Next to tho old rifle rested a
KNOCKS A HOME RUN
l.iiiob'rgcr Is Silent.
which
looking
weapon
of queer
Lineherccr
P.eniwentative
Roosevelt had made to ordo to
rl l il Pr- (liv The
l "
ca nton in. a
on his first hunt for big game
New ()il"ans, March IR.
"' . take
who holds a petiuor ' '
ln the Big Horn mountains
It Is
"Bube"
llutli lilt another
n
cieiir
signaiun-.rnmhinntln
shot
homo urn did ay when with
members to insure the calling of a gun and rifle, and while
0:10 man
on base hi the
nai-tconference for next Tmsd:.
shook
their
heads
and
questioned
seventh he lifted the hall over
evening, attended the conference its usefulness it proved to be an
the rlslit
fence In n
with the speaker. He also had a effective Instrument
in the colonde
game between the St. Bonis
long talk with Mr. Mondell, but
el's hands.
Cardinals and the cw York
clined to sav what had transpin-The first
of chaps worn hv
Yankees, which the CardiMr. Lineberger is wimnniiuim n1Rt'VeIt. ha--pair
k
in the days when
nals won, 10 to 0.
tition he was
the presemau m m
more
ten- than
, - hardly
itn Chairman Towner of the nouse.
...... ..
nil
'Iventnrers ho made up the "wild
",n'1,1
STATEMENT OF OPERA
o ned Two,. Id l e
w(,sr ,)f tnat d.iyi is as0 on vow
SINGER IS BACKED BY P..L0 ?..nL.h:iW Ll' "
CZ
show hard usage and have
nne kno,
"
MOTHER-IN-LAHER
wT
other signers of tho pethior
s.eepln,
io
pecien
ott one night without bedding and
(By Tim Aorlntfil Preno.)
to
,re"n,?HoAhfienam .'was''"'
the camp fire."
! tooclose
St. Louis, Mo., March 18. Mine. ,
ot tb
M"""!l:'mo
the . ..purpose to have the whole
Margarctte
Matzenaner,
f
cnaps is an old
hv
grand
hat- "Porting a braided horsehair
Beopera singer, here on a concert tllo 'republican membership.
the cowboys
tour, today confirmed th state- - si((.s Mr. Mondell and Mr. Line-- , 'anId',m(ie,,,,'y
,V
merit made at Monterey. Calif., by hercer. those
with
conferring
The
In
smaller
relics
contained
Mrs.
r
Kate
(Jlotzbach Rowland Kni.ni.-eGillett were llemesenta
Ji nkin
mother of Flnvfl
hi,sn( tlml"10 collection Include a pick,i
pt
compass carried by the colonel
band of the opera slar, that sho republican congressional commit- blamed the activities of a Carmel. tee- Chairman Campbell, of tho during nil his years In t he west, i
Calif., woman for her son's marital rules committee; Chairman Tinch- of a whiskey flask, and a pair
ironoies.
Pr
( t(,o agricultural committee; top
nose glasses, which, according
Mme. Matzenaner admitted that
Walsh of Massa-sh- e of
Representative
to
the colonel always
Merrifield.
had met her mother-ln-lnat
pro tempore;
speaker
with him in case of acci- STRIKE DECLARED IN
New York the latter part of Feb ohusetts,
Madden of the appro-ruar- carried but
chairman
left on the ranch when
and that nt a conference with
ALL ITALIAN PORTS
Represents. dents,
pi.ation committee:
.viis. nowinnti, she tin rt agreed to ,lvfi
Towner of Iowa: Ropresenta- - he went to New York.
and
husband.
her
forglvo
forget
tive Woodruff of Michigan, a
(By Tim Ansorlntpt! I'reai,.)
THREE A HE ASPHYXIATED.
mer service man; Representative
Rome, March 18 (by tho AssociOmaha, Neb., March 18. Wil- ated Press.) A general
Mann ot Illinois end Kepresonta-live- s liam
strike was
McClill. B2, and his two
Dunn, New York; Nolan.
proclaimed today in all the noris of
7
4.
and
Roy.
Catherine.
i California;
the Italian kingdom, as an act of
Sanders, Indiana and
Anderson,' Minnesota, all members were found dead from asphyxia- - solidarity with the port workers at
I,y ,his wifo last night on her Naples, who declared
a
of the republican steering
work. Gas was pourstrike this morning The
mittee.
a
from
fixstove
and
ing
lighting
strike at Naples way precipitated
of tho ways and
Members
FOR
MeCill was said to have by the refusal
of the worker. to
means committeo present were lures.
been
over
to
despondent
allow
members to be
inability
Iowa;
Green,
Fordney, Michigan;
find
work.
employed on the docks.
Ohio; Hawley, OreLongworth,
Tread way,
Massachusetts;
gon;
Tllson, Connecticut; Copley. Illinois; Mott, New York; Frear,
Wisconsin; Young, North Pako- fn. TI,v,Kr...lQL-fC.,lnon.
CheCkS Are On Hand at NeW Washington, and Chandler. Okla-- v-homa.
n
i.
n..i
IS UUl 0T1
IUI K BUI tiUrCail i.
Minority Reports.
of minority reports
Funds Because Congress on Preparation
the bonus bill by both democratic and republican members of
Has Not Acted.
the ways and means committeo
' went ahead today but they will
(B.r The Amiielntrd rrc.
New York, "arch 18. Several not be presented until Monday.
Representative Kitchin of North
hundred disabled
soldiers taking
the democratic
house
vocational training in New York Carolina,
,
finrl Itu ,llt,ll-tnrnwiln Inlrt tYa leader, who appeared unexpected
for
the
,the ca,nito1 yesterday
district office of the veterans bu.j'y
"e
nearly a year, and
Experreau todav and iinR,i..oeSHfullv de- democrats, were writing a
manded their
pay.
the
bank
loan
PP"fi"8
Behind the cashier's window
Representatives Trend
were 6,1)00 treasury checks made provision.
and
were
Tilson
a
way
preparing
out for the veterans, but these were
(Dt Tilt1 ASSM'IATIi:il PRESS.)
held up slnco the bureau was out joint report for the republican
Now York, March 18 (by the As steaming nlong on a smooth sea
of funds because congress bad not minority.
sociated Press.) A thrilling tale when suddenly, with howls ot
of fire at sea, with 104 panic, warning, the Spanish and Filipino
passed the de;iciency appropriation bill.
stricken men and wome.i locked In stokers bounded from the hold and
TRIANGULAR MEET OF
The disabled men, some of them
their state rooms and stokers held started for the life boats. Officers,
ATHLETES SUGGESTED at their pojts under the
pleading hunger and empty pockthreat of with drawn revolvers, ordered
ets, went up to the fifth floor and
drawn pistols, was related by pas- them back to the fire room, which
begged MaJ. Henry Ci. Opdycke,
(By 'J hr Amoclatrd t're.B I
sengers of the United States liner had become an iiferno of rmoke,
district manager, to see that they
t'rbana, 111., March 18. The Potomac when she arrived hero to- with flames billowing from an adgot their money. Ho explained University ot Illinois track team day from Bremen.
joining compartment where matthat he had no authority to act, will meet California and Missouri
It was a tale of Yankeo
tresses, life preservers and ship's
but after telephoning to Washing- In a triangular trad: meet April and ingenuity of a skipper'spluck
restores had mysteriously taken tire
15. at Berkeley, Calif., if tho Illi- fusal to give up his ship until every
ton, permission was received to
The dread
of "fire" spread
most
to
funds
those
nois
council
of
emergency
administration hope had been abandoned and of quickly throughcrytho ship. Tho
10
in need.
passes favorably on the proposi- his acceptance of "a thousand to passengers broke from their stato
This fund contained only a few tion, it was announced today by ono ehaneo" which turned a rooms and made for the life boats.
thousand dollars
compared with Coach Harry Gill.
McLeod sent stewards to
threatening ratastropho into a
the $300, COO or more usuallv naid
The triangular meet was sug- merely harrowing experience for Captain
herd them back and prevent the
every two weeks, to the 8.000 tak gested since the refusal of authori- those board.
frenzied ones from leaping overTho firo'was discovered at mid- board.
ing vocational tralnlnc in the met- ties at the tnivernlty of exas to
ropolitan district.
pay a share of the Illinois team's night. March 2, a few hours after
Chief Engineer E. M. Garland
It was. said that 105,000 dis- expenses on the latter's spring the Potomac, with
William already had placed guards over tho
abled soldiers scattered over the training trip into the south. The Mcleod in charge,Captain
sailed from boiler room crews, who, with liii"s
country faced a hnilur situation Illinl we,'j to have met Texas on Bremen up the coast of Holland of hise were spouting tons of watoday,
into the Nortli sea. She hud been ter un the blago.
April IS,
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of Arkansas,
Starts the Day of Ora-

I'resiO
(Ilj The
New York, March 18. A collecof
tion
guns, knives, chaps and
utensils tin
cooking
origin, il
used by Theodora
equipment
koosevelt during his cowboy days
111
the Dakotas was placed on

""-.""";-

er

a Hiiqtb
op!,.

Robinson,

Collection Comprises Guns,
Knives, Chaps, Cooking
Utensils Used During His
Days As a Cowboy.
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view hero

MjiA

S UPPORTFR S

Dfn-ve-
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The conference In the speaker's
office lasted more than an hour
and was behind closed doors. Mr.
Mondell was delegated a.s official
spokesman una maae this state-

I

er

hj Carrier or

DUADRUPL E PACT

!.,

Kal-sh-

j

TO MONNINA

EDITION

Single

j

step-fathe-

fa

DISPATCH

ns

trans-Pacifi-

STORM SWEEPS OVER REGION

.Moiidcll's

Daily

I

18.
March
The
Washington,
soldiers' bonus muddle is to be referred to President Hanline again.
Representative Mondell of Wyo- iniog, me reiniuncan nouse leaner,
announced today that he had requested a conference with the executive for tomorrow evcnin.5 alt t
the return of Mr. Harding from
Florida. He sold he wo iM he accompanied to the White ltms, ny
such oliicr members of the lion."
handling the bonus legisluti "1 as
the president might wish to consult.
Bank Loan Provision.
The specific purpose of the prowas not disclosed
conference
posed
by Mr. Mondell, but It was reported that he would seek to obtain
the president's views on the compromise bill with its bank lo:,
provision in lieu of cash bonus, as
well as his opinion as to whether
the measure should be called up
Monday under a suspension of the
rules ns most houmb leaders desire.
Mr. MontloU's announcement followed a conference between .Speakrepuber Gillett and twenty-seve- n
lican house leaders arranged primarily to discuss the question of
PJ'oceuure In considering the billIs
Mr Gillett announced afterwar
that he would not make up his
mind before Monday morning as
to whether he would entertain a
motion to suspend the ;1''
would
pass the bill. Such a
and also
block all amendments
prevent a motion to recommit the
bill with Instructions to the ways
and means committee.

Groeh!
and again he pleaded his suit. But
Haze) had not achieved her ainbi
tion. she had had important parts,
but she was determined to be an
out and out star.
His were repeated visits to New
York. Always he oil mo back mase
after the opening of the play she
adorned.
Always ho character zed her and
her ptiformance as divine. Occasionally Miss Dawn would exclaim:
"Why are you always about?"
petulantly perhaps, but then as
his suit she would weaken
"1 know you have waited a
lonq
time," she granted. "But wait a
little longer. I have not quite made
Let mo become an estabgood.
lished star."
And so Groehl is still waiting.
Miss Dawn took what is looked
upon as one step toward renunciation of the stage when she bought
a ranch in New Mexico a short
tlma ago. This was to be a home
for her father and mother and ?t
isn't so far from Groehl's Montana

al

WEATHER

Gillett to Make Up His Mind
Monday Whether He Will
Suspend the Rules and
Pass the Measure.

Dawn.
Out of the west came

trans-Pacifi-

Ml

SGLBTKMl

(Hy The ARicnleil

I

TIO.NS

itaton, N. M., .March IS.
Baton is again in one of the
worst storms of the wintei,
which came .suddenly Friday
night with a high wind. The
temperature
dropped during
the night and Saturday morning found the city under a
cover of snow with the wind
still blowing a gale and the
snow rapidly drifting.
There
seems to bo no indication of a
let up and predictions are that
the storm will last into Sunday
morning. Baton has been in
the grip of these severe storms
during the present winter, and
say that these storms
equal anytnriig in their memThe
ory.
damage of the storm,
however, has been slight, ho
cattlemen
probably suffering
the most with suffocated stock.
The storm which is now raging
has come from the north and
the predictions from the
r
weather bureau state tli.it
the storm will pass well into
the southeast.
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IIPIClAL

Mondell Announces That He
Has Requested a Conference With Chief Executive for This Evening.
PURPOSE OTPARLEY

lis

TODAY

TWO

WEATHER COLD

ilDEfl

Sr?VK

ft'.?

(By The Antmcltitri1 I'resvt
San Francisco, March IS. Tho
closing of the first week in the
third trial of a manslaughter
charge against Roscoe C. (Fatty)
Arbuckle today found court and
counsel still busy with tho task
The regular
of jury selection.
and
jury was finally selected choossworn Thursday but the
not
two
of
alternates
only
ing
necessitated the examination of a i
. OLIGY TOWARD
number of other talesmen, but
exhausted the panel of 65 which
had been called for interrogation.
The first alternate was selected
ELAND FLAYED
quickly after the opening of today's session, but the remaining
talesmen cither had opinions regarding the defendant's guilt or
innocence or were subjected to Field Marshal Wilson Says
peremptory challenges.
Premier Has Reduced 25
A new panel was ordered into
court for Monday and hope was
Irish Counties to a Welter
Hazel
expressed that the second alterNew York, March 18 (Special
of Chaos, Murder.
nate would be selected quickly and
that tho testimony taking wouid
Broadway, blase old thoroughfare
and all that it implies, was wonbo well on its way "leforo the
(By The tiMirlutrd PreM.)
Assession
ends.
dering at an old romance eleven
morning
Belfast, March IS. (By the
to be exact.
August Wold, tlu alternative sociated Press.)
The advice of years old.
It's a stage romance. Broadselected today, created a mild Field Marshal Sir Henry Hughes
sensation when he stated his wife,
former chief of the im way is used to them. Usually
had been interrogated
regarding Wilson,general staff and now mem they're fast and furious. Thev
the case over the telephcne by x perial
her or parliament lor North starti lhat way' Sometimes end
woman representing herself as a Down
on tho restoration ot order ina way.
one is so different that
But
member of a civii: organisation. in
Ulster, was given to Sir .lames even this
nonchala n is rufCraig, tho Lister premier today fled. Broadway's
in the form of a letter which is
CONWAY IS ELECTED
Eleven years ago a little Morregarded in political quarters as mon
meeting house in Ogden,
SECRETARY a short "die hard" manifesto.
N. M. E.
Charles
Groehl, wealthy mine
The letter, dated "St. Patrick's
"zei loin, a wee
day," opens with a denunciation
(By The ANKoclitted
a
of
K"'l. P,!(y a violin.
II.;
"''P
Minister
Prime
Santa Fe, March 18. T. W of the policy of
with her and a. few day
flenrge. which, it declares, danced
Conway, superintendent of schools Llovd
when
later
she
left for the east sli
of Tularosa, has been elected sec- has' reduced the 26 counties of knew that he loved
her.
and West Ireland to "a
retary of the New Mexico Teach- South of
on
waa
difway to Londo.i
n,'r
murder
and
chaos
bne,
ers' association.
The selection welter
contract.
to
embark on a career,
was made by the executive com- ficult to believe and impossible to
nuch to do before,
mittee at a meeting held in Santa describe" and to a state of unrest. sno'I have s"when
he asked her o
TRANS-PACIFI- C
replied
LINES
Fe.
simpleton and lawlessness "which
over the frontier into ma,rIy
has
Prof.
his
will
devote
spread
Conway
But always remember that 1
ESTABLISH A NEW RATE entire time to the new duties and the six counties of Ulster."
am waiting." he replied
will maintain his headquarters in
And
so in the course of her ca
AMOclatnl
PrcM.)
(By Tb
Santa Fe.
He will remain in
IMMIGRATION
R
reer she became Hazel Pawn. Her
18. A Tularosa, however, until the end
Mar.
Wash..
Seattle,
managers saw to that end eventuHOLIDAY IS FAVORED
through passenger rate of f 020.50 of the present school term, about
ally she appeared In New York In
from the Far East to Europe via the middle of May. He is an eduBY LILLIAN RUSSELL "The Pink Lady" as the "Pink
c
steamers and North cator of prominence and has had
railLady."
American
many years of experience in the
roads has been established effect- New Mexico institutions
(It Thr AHHuclittpd I'rt'Mh.)
of
Al18.
Mrs.
Ameriive April 1, thus putting
New York, March
can and Canadian lines on a parexander P. Moore (Lillian Kussell)
last night on tho Aquitan-i- a
returned
ity with the Suez Canal route for
this class of passenger traffic, it BOY ACQUITTED OF
from her "assignment" by Secofwas announced today at the
retary of Labor Davis to study conSLAYING STEPFATHER ditions
fices of tho Admiral line.
in Furope.
c
The
lines which
She had returned thoroughly
18.
Coeur
d'Alene, Ida., March
have established the new rate. In
convinced, she said, that there
connection with tho railroads and Robert Ford, 17, was acquitted o should bo an immigraiio' holiday
r.
C for the next 10
Atlantic lines, are the Admiral the murder of his
years. The United
line, the Pacific Mail Steamship 13. Smith, killed at his home In States was menac d, she said, by
the China Steamship Worley, Idaho., last November, by the hordes waiting at European
company,
TOWARD CAPITAL
a jury which reported in district ports of
a
company, the Toyf) Kaisen
departure to gain admitand the Canadian Pacific's court here early today. Jud;;e W. tance
to this country.
F. Naiighton adjudged the b.,y a
ocean service.
Stop-ovprivileges will enable Juvenile delinquent and paroled COLORADO RIVER IS
Harding In a Jovial Mood
him
to tho custody of his mother.
to
Oriental
European travelers
The boy admitted shooting his
visit points of interest in the
BY HOOVER
INSPECTED
As He Boards the Special
but declared tha latter
United
Slates and Canada en
Train- - Tnnn.rl Ac DocmIt
was threatening him with a chair.
route.
PrpMft.)
(Hy 'I lie
Las Vegas, Nev., March 18.
of Life on Links.
An Inspection tour of the section
of the Colorado river including
Aeh,led
1110 sue 01 mo proposed
miuioi-- r
Cn b(mni i.gim-uarding-canyon dam was made today by S)et.i(ll Tiain .March 18 ( by tne As- Herbert Hoover, secretary of com- sociated Press.) Tho vacation trip
merce, acting as chairman of the!,., wcirtoni
was emied
He today aml tonight the chief
Colorado river commission.
accompanied by the govern- - ',P1,tiv nnrt Mr tTiir.liiiL' were en
ors of Arizona and Nevada and rout(5 to Washington where their
other officials. A banquet was special train
Is due tomorrow after-- :
arranged here to bo given to tliOnoonsecretary and his companions on
was in a jovial
The president
their return and he was to leave Imood as he boarded the train a'.
40
late tonignt tor jjos Angeies. Tne.gt Augustine
Others aboard the train are Sec
trip today was made partly by
automobile and partly by motor retary and Mrs. Weeks, Attorney
exbetween
boat
canyon walls
General Daughcrty, I'nfb r Secretatending 2,000 feet high. The only ry of State Fletcher, Brigadier Genway of reaching the exact point eral Sawyer and Secretary Chrisof the dam site which lies be- tian.
tween two rocky walls, was by
The president spent the morning
boat, which was furnished by the of his last vacation day in Florida
(BY TMK ASSOCIATED PRFRS.)
United
States
on
reclamation
service.
the golf links, playing a fourMarch IS. A com- the result of automobile accidents
Denver,
some with W. R. Keenan, Jr., of
bined rain and snow storm accom- caused by slippery streets.
Wilmington, N. C: Dr. William
Beginning here late yesterday
panied by high winds that reached afternoon
:Moriatt, t'tlca, in. i., ana uouerie
FIGHT THIS ENEMY
a light rain, the
as
Murray, manager of the St. August-iinthe velocity of more than forty storm incrensed In intensity durNOW
hotel, where the president made
miles an hour in some sections, ing the night, accompanied
by
The president
his headquarters.
wind
which
the
east
of
at
times
the
the
reached
swept
region
and Mr. Keenan lost the game,
the world has
centuries
For
40
an
of
miles
hour.
The
to
velocity
Mountains
tho upper
lone up on the eighteenth hole.
Rocky
fought rats and mice, but alrain turned to snow during the
The executive is tanned as a re
Mississippi valley today, and' apa
and
in
way
disorganized
ways
noon had covered
morning and
sult of his life on the links and
therefore ineffectually.
parently reaching Its climax In the city with by
h
a
blanket.
feels refreshed and ready to tackle
The best way to go after
eastern Nebraska tonight, had cut
According to reports received at
the affairs which await his return.
deny them hiding
the west off from all wire com- the local weather bureau, the them isandto food.
Ideal weather marked the vacation
storm
was
not
places
by
accompanied
munication with the east.
period.
These pests breed at a great
low temperatures, tho
Administration officials with the
wire communication with tho severely
lnTVflfat
In tha alnta hnlrtir pnnwln
rate, and if they find favorparty expect the bonus situation in
east stopped in Denver at fi:45 at Lendville. where tho morourv able conditions, soon threaten the
house and tho threatened coal
p. m., both telegraph
to overrun any place.
and tele- stood at 22 above zero. The lo
strike to be among the first subphone companies reporting that cal weather
In 18 generations one pair
a
bureau
showed
to be taken up by Mr. Ilnrd-in- g
they were unablo to reach points minimum of 31 above zero dur- - of brown rats will become the jectswhen he arrives
in
east of North Platte, Neb.
more
ancestors
of
than
storm.
ing the
power and
rats. Rats breed when
Light,
Lnofficlal reports reaching hero
telegraph
servico in various parts of Colo- tonight stated that seven Inches
3 to 4 months old,
and
rado was hampered by the storm. of snow had fallen near Sharon only
HANDICAP TROTTING
to 10 litters a
produce from
Durango, Telluride, Silverton and .Springs, Kans., by early evening
year.
RACE TO BE STAGED
Ouray were reported without light with the snow fall continuing
Learn how to protect your
or power. In Denver, one death with no signs of abatement.
homo from these disease carON CLEVELAND TRACK
and several injuries occurred as
riers. The government has inThe snowfall in Denver ceased
to
do
how
and
It,
afternoon
this
and Weather vestigated
early
(Hy TIw Amoclatrd Trwi.)
has a free publication on the
Forecaster Shirer tonight predictCleveland, Ohio, March 18. The
Our Washington Ined fair weather for tomorrow.
subject.
Forestry Livestock and Fair com
Railroad
offices here tonight formation Bureau will secure
pany, through Secretary Win Kin-ua copy of this booklet
said that trains In western ' Kanany
today announced that the firs:
sas are being operated with difof our readers who fill out nd
trotting horse handicap race to be
Enmall the coupon below.
wet snow is hamIn this" country for many years
ficulty.
held
Heavy,
l'OKKCAST.
pering transportation and some close two cents in stamps to will be staged at the North Randall
Denver, Colo., March 18. New passenger
sur
and
be
return
are
trains
pay
postage,
being opergrand circuit meeting to be held
Mexico: Fair, Sunday and Mon- ated with two
the week of August 7. Tho event,
locomotives, while to write your name and adwarmer
day; aomewnu.
Sunday others are proceeding with the
dress clearly on the. lines of with an added money value of
east portion.
the coupon.
of snow plows.
$5,000, Is limited to trotters with
Arizona: Fair, Sunday and Mon- assistance
The
race or time records of 2:06 or
also
stated
that
the
day, not much change in tempera- storm reports
Is accompanied
better, and Is to consist of two
by high
ture.
rrederlc J. Ilnskln. Director,
winds.
dashes of a mile each.
The Albuquerque Journal,
The scratch horses In this event
LOCAL WEATHER.
Information Bureau,
HEAVY SLEET, WIND
will start . ttt wire and tho horse
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r
STORM IN NEBRASKA
back of the wire, the handicap disWashington.. D. C.
hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday,
I enclose herewith two cents
tances to be rsned by the associa
A
Tlfnrnli
Nnh
reoorded by the university.
Omnrin
IS
In stamps for return postage
tlon, regardless of records hereto5(1
on a freo copy ot tho Rat
fore acquired.
Highest temperature
heavy sleet and wind storm In the
Lowest
82 vicinity of Grand
Inland Voli
Uooklet.
24
.
,
,
,
Kange
to
crippled wire communication
FRATERNITIES I PHELD.
,
Name
Mean
44 the west about 8:15 tonight, acJefferson City, Mo., March 18.
, 64 cording to the local offices of the
Humidity at 6 a. m
The state supreme court today upStreet
29 American
Humidity at 6 p, ni
held high school fraternities in an
teiepnone ana TelePoints west of City
...Trace graph company.
Precipitation
opinion today on a case brought by
42 Grand Islnnd to the Pacific const,
Maximum wind velocity..,.
W. R. Wright and other taxpayers
Direction of wind
West were without communication with Stnto .
,. of St. Louis against tho school
.Character cr duy
.Cloudy eastern points, officials said.
loar4 ol hut city.
step-fath-

-

PACKS

COVERS RATON;

TO BE PASSED

F0I

county.
When news of the plight of
the family of six reached
Klamath raits Miss Fricke
went by train to Kirk, where
she found that owing to four
feet of snow the roads were
impassable to ordinary traffic.
Hiring four men and equipping
them and herself with food
and clothing, she battled tho
way through a blizzard until
compelled to make camp for
the night in a deserted cabin.
The party resumed the task
tho next day - and reached the
ranch In tiir to bring the relief.
ill
They, fc
jur children
with no
except a few
Ah
little
i
clothing.
beans, J $
Althou'.o"' jrly exhausted the
ed on skis the next
party
day.

BUS! SELECTING

11

Miss Lydia

mm mdddle

"Pink Lady's" Romance telndes
Seeing cr Wedding

through a blinding snow storm
which she undertook for the
relief of a destitute family in
the northern part of Klamath

Unless the Present Wage'nniinT
K
Is Settled
NhH
Controversy
UUUIM
, UUUIUULL
Miners
Willi
600.000
Quit Their Jobs on April 1
MADE
ARRANGEMENTS
TO PROTECT PROPERTY

Ore.,
Fx'ieke,

Klamath county health nurse, is recovering today from a hazardous trip of 20 miles on skis
18.
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WITHOUT RESULT,

PASSENGERS LOCKED lil THEIR
STATE ROOMS, STOKERS HELD

.i

I

semi-month-

Yankee Pluck of a Skipper, Who Accepts "a
Thousand to One Chance," Turns a Threatening Catastrophe Into a Harrowing
ience for These Aboard.
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LATEST PHOTOS FROM IRELAND AS CIVIL WAR THREATENS
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SANTA FE MAW
LIM IS TO BE
DOUBLE TRACKED

PACTS AGAINST
J
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OPINION

HEM) AGGIE

(By Tho Asuoelaleil

EIDERS AG!
Football Schedule!
Is Announced; Battle With
Lobos on November 30
Closes Season.

Farmer
;

ISHECUL

DESPATCH

JOURNAL

TO MOPNINO

State College. X. M., March 18.
At a inertiiiB of the letter men of
,.

thv New Mexico Aggtea held today
snnCurd
tne
Fairly to be captain of the eleven.
This i.s the first time In the history
of the school that a captain has
been chosen to succeed himself.
Kuirly came to the Aggies from
Portules, Mew Mexico, with three
high school Jotters to his credit. He
firm made the Aggie eleven in his
hack.
sophomore year as right-han
Kotowing t lie conclusion of the
the
for
ho was elected cPtain
the entire
191!1 eleven.
During
season he only lost fifteen minutes
of plav in the championship games.
J
addition to being a star athlete.
been
Fairly has for three inyears
his class.
anion's the five highest
Coach Arthur J. Bergman today
for the first time gave out the official schedule for the Aggie football team fur this fall.
The distance traveled by the team
Will be more than three thousand
miles atid games, uro scheduled to
be played in four states. The scheduling tho nine games with the possibility of two more is an Innovation
for fool bull for colleges In this section, where heretofore a schedule
of six games has been considered a
lull schedule. The official list of
games as given out by tho New
Mexico cinch is an follows:
September 30 Simmons collego
ni Aheline. Tesas.
October 6 Kl Paso junior col- lege.
October 14 West Texas normal.
Canyon City, Texas, at State Col
lege.
October "1 Commercial club of
El Paso, at Stale college.
St. Marys college.
October
Oakland, Calif., nt San Francisco.
4
November
University of Arizona nt Tucson.
November 11 Texas School of
Mines at Slate College.
Mexico
New
IS
November
School of Mines nt State College.
.November 30 University of New
Mexico nt State College.
The two vacant dates In the
namely September 23. and November 25. "will be filled with teams
if possible from Kl Paso, such ns
Ctilumus club, Texas Athletic club
nnd Fort Bliss.
y
football
The
training
Ihe
ramp that is to be given by beplunini of the school before the
semester
is to
ginning of tho first
he open to all students who wcw
on the squad this year and all hi';h
school students that have sufflcictii
nthletic merit and apply to Coach
Bergman for admission. The coach
intends to mnUe this camp a griil
nnd bring the boys hack from the
ten-da- y
sojourn in

;
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Ci.

lf

sea-:io-

11

,t

ten-tin-

mid-seaso- n
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EXT1TI.F.D TO
Washington. March IS. Enemy
nliens who served with the United
Rtttos during the world war nre
entitled to the benefits of the war
Halt insurance act tinder a recent
interpretation of the act by the
veterans' bureau, according to
issued todny by Director Forbes.

The financial slaternonl of the
United Home Builders of America,
printed elsewhere In this issue, is
worthy of your careful consideration.
Tho United began active business, with their home office in
Dallas, Texas, in 4January, 191 J,
0 months old,
and is lesfi than
Willi assets of over J'J.000.000.
Its growing business and financial strength has eon so phenomenal as to invite many others to
engage in Ihe same line, but tho
United has been ho conservatively,
wisely, beneficially and profitably
conducted, and lias become so entrenched thereby, as to bo enabled
to make the foregoing incomparable statement.
The demand for the service of
the United became so great as to
Induce it to establish Itself in other states and it is now actively engaged in seven different states and
its operations
arranging to extend
into others. .So great lias become
the demand upon it that it has reoffice
cently acquired a
building in the actlvo business disto
Ht.
which
Douls,
of
they
trict
are now preparing to move their
homo office.
Those who seriously question the
safety and roundness of the il pe"
cent contract of tho United Home
Builders of America, either as a
3 per cent loan or as an investment
for almost unequaled profit will
he edified if not enriched by information readily obtainable from
James W. Norment, general state,
agent, 218 West Gold avenue, Albuquerque.
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ers and enlisted men of the Irish Republican army patrolling a road on the Ulster border. Lower,
ollicer of Republican army searching an auto on the Ulster border.
Officers and men of the Irish
the Free State jrovernment. The
Unionists, Free Staters and Remen are armed with the latest in
Republican army are showing
publicans. Part of the Republican army has mutinied, but the
machine guns.
ereat activity as civil war looms
Motorists are
between the three
factions,
larger part of it is supporting
subjected to inspection.

Top, odi

f

RICH DETROiTER

illFR

Answers to Questions.

TO FLAGSTAFF,

Journnl Want Ads bring results

Pan Francisco, Calif., March 18.
Fred Jamison was denied a writ
of habeas corpus today, which he
sought to lirevent extradition to
Flagstaff, Ariz., on an embezzlement charge. Governor Stephens
March
authorized his extradition
10. Officials from Flagstaff were
here today to take him back 10
Arizona. Ho is accused of having
left there with money he had collected fro ma number of people for
the purpose of starting a
store.

(Any reader can get tho
swer to any questloti by w riting
COS
lhe Albmiuenuo Journal Information iiureau, Frederic ,7. lias-kiDirector. Washington,
O, C.
This offer
strictly to InIL formation. applies
The Bureau cannot
give advice on legal, medical, and
financial matters. It does not a'- tnmnt In eft., rlnmd.ri.i IrmiMA.,
(By I'bo Aumrlnlril frrM.)
undertake exhaustive rc- JOhn R. DodOe, Serving FiVe n"
18. The
March
Washington,
on any subject. Write vour
search
;
:i
uays in jail, reriormai.itn.suon
pminiy and bneny. uiV former naval collier Jupiter, first
111,1 name and address and
c
nclo.-Monial
Mnrf and tdiiUV0
propulsion vessel to
ln stanips fol. ,.ctm.
be built, will bo recommissioned
All
PriSOn FOOd.
Postage.
replies are sent direct Monday nt the Norfolk naval
to the. inquirer.)
base as the naval airplane carrier
AsBorlitled
The
IrsO
(By
un
Mow many rltlc nnd towns Langlev. The ship has of been
Q.
IS.
John
March
conver- - j
Mich.,
Detroit,
tbe process
llsci-in the; lintel States'.' K.I dergoing
Youth Craft may not give
slim for more than a year and
Duval Dodge, who possesses a are
deck.
with a
biclc the hair to bald beads, but
million and a half in his own right,
A. According to the 1920 census, lias been fitted can landtopas well
the dealer will give back your
was assigned to .real work in tho report there, are 2,7X7 cities and! on which planes
them
devices for starting
money if it fails to remove and
house of correction
today with incorporated towns having a pojiu-- l as with
is
in
tho
while
the
air
into
ship
relieve tbe most common causes
others who are serving short term iation ef 2.500 and over.
motion.
coal.
seniencei?.
of baldness dandruffand itching
lie shoveled
Q. I lime liens whirl i nro
The Dansdey. first airplane carTho young miliit naire, who is
scalp. It's a real REMEDY and
The'
fine
is
white
ggs.
large
rier to bo added lo tho navy,
serving'i'ive days for speeding, tools shells
not a toilet tonicthat's why.
so
thin
break'
as
that
lire
vessel
lino
second
a
as
they
rated
the menial work with good grace.
Wluit will Improve, she has a speed of approximately
At all Drug Stores and Toilet
One of his fellow prisoners appar- very easily.
G. G.
fourteen knots and displaces less
Counters.
ently in facetious mood, told him if them?
A.
The
division
officials
says;
poultry
than 20,000 tons. Navy
ho preferred to "sit around" all
I'ur snlc by Hull's Drug Store,
that was necessary was a refusal to the reason the shells of tho egs' are now urging congress to permit
are fo thin Is due to the fact that the conversion
two battle Albuquerque, X. M., andM. lisnncr
of
werk, which would lead to confineihe hens are not getting enough
on winch Drug Store, Gallup, X.
construction
ment in tho prison dungeon.
Dodge merely shook his head an. lime and oyster shell food. Thisi,..q been suspended because of
pushed his shovel into tho fuel jis fed separately and not with other the naval limitation treaty, into
foods,
first line carriers with a displace
pile.
What was "shew liread?" ment of 33.000 tons and a speed
Dodge last night ate the prison . (,.
15
sauce,
of
noodle
soup, upple
of a little less than :!." knots. The
supper
E, M. S.
bread and black coflee, anu spent
A.
Tile shew bread was a kind Uangley will be used In her new
his second night in jui! on one if of cake or bread placed upon the capacity ns in airplane carrier
PAINT
GLASS
the cots in a corridor, provided for altar and removed from
thence and as a tender for the air fleets
short term prisoners.
for use of the. high prie.it and ot the navy.
only
PLASTER
CEMENT
Dodge's duties today consisteil oi family.
shoveling oosi into a hand cart f.t
MIST AMANDOX OKIMIANS.
(). Why was the title 'IVutsrlior
the supply pllo anrl wheeling tne Kaiser"
New York. .March Is. American
um-iinstead of "Kul.r
cart to the furnace rooms v her') von Dcntsi'hlaiMl
relief
workers will be forced to
."' M. K.
he dumps it within reach o tho
in
af- abandon 2.",000 orphans
Dr.
A.
d'
Carl
I.ang,
charge
stokers.
and other famine zones
Ho expressed himself (is vitri- faires nt the German embassy says ot tbe Near Fast within the next
term
'Deulscher Kaiser' month because of lack of funds,
fied with tho assignment, iuy!ng it "The
"outside" the (German
emperor) was, at the Charles V. Vlekrey. eencrat secrewould keep him
of the foundation of the em423 North First Street
greater part of the day. The spirit tlmo In
tary rf tho Near Fast relief, an1871, chosen by l'rinee
in which he accepted his imprisonpire,
nounced tonight.
refrence
term
in
to
the
ment was shown at breakfast tins
pt
morning. The repast consisted of 'Kaiser von Deutschlanil' (emperor
meet the
in
of
to
bread
order
brown
gravy,
normnny),
sausage,
pork
liljjU.lfgWHM"
and coffee.
praised the federal character of the empire and
Dodge
he
Uwn
to
the
show that
king of
bread, saying it was better
thereby
Prussia, as emperor was merely
got outside.
term will "nd Mon- 'primus inter pares' nmong the
The five-da- y
day forenoon and me fo'lowing various princes of the German
morning he is scheduled to appear federal states and that no special
In Kalamazoo to answer charges rights of sovereignty were connectgrowing out of an automobile ac- ed with this presidency of the Fedcident last Eunday morning
eral States of Germany."
Up to noon Dodge trudged steaddisDors a dishonorable
Q.
ily bctveen tho col piirf and the charge- from llio nnny lcprlvc
stoker pits, poshing wheelbarrows man of
K.
1,.
of coal
When ho quit to eat a
A. A dishonorably
discharged
lunch of meat pie, bread und cof- soldier
loses his citizenship only
fee, his hands were blistered and
when he has been discharged for
he was urged to slow down.
"Not for me." Dodge said. "I'm desertion during time of war.
O. Wlio was "Sir Hubert Stangoing to work."
He paid little attention is the ley" of whom it in said "Praise
nee'd
efforts of his attorneys to get him from Sir Hubert Is praise Indeed?"!
out. They went before Judgo 11. V.
a
A. Hubert Stanley is an lmpov-.layno with an application for a
writ of habeas corpus shortly after erlshed squire in Thomas Morton's;
Judge Jayne had admitted to pro- comedy, "Cure for the Heart Ache,"
bate the revised will of the prison- published
in 17!'7.
The phrase
200
er's father, John F. Dodge, who "Praise from Sir Hubert Stanley is
cut
son
with
the
off
had
in Act
ocevrs
originally
indeed,"
$
0 a month.
The revised will praise
2.
Scene
gives the son 1 1.600, Win.
Q. After whom was tlic city of
The pace young Dodge set for Denver
named? 1). N. S.
himself seemingly proved too much
A. Denver waa named for Gen.
!for him this afternoon and prison
doctors, who found his temperature James Denver.
O. What arc the oldest Torsions
was 102, sent him to the prison
of the Hlble? A, N.
(hospital.
A. The oldest versions of the
Bible are the Aqulla. Symanachus,
MOORE DESERTED ONE
Theodotion. in Greek, and the Pe- shltta ln Syriac.
WIFE, TAKING $1,500
.
When and where was tlo
WITH HIM, IS CHARGE first Ford car marie? 11. T. ().
A. The first Ford enr was Model
A, made in Detroit in 1S03.
;r.
IBy Xli
O. How does tlm speorl nt wlilrh
Norfolk, .Nub., March If. Jsaialh
Moore, under urrest in Indianapolis a movie camera is turned In plioot-Iii- r
and accused of having at least
a picture affect tlio picture on
eleven wives, deserted one of his tlm HiTwn? K. A. I.
;
brides at Norfolk three years ago
A. Slowing up tho camera speeds
after getting posssesslon of her up the action. Tlwefore, It tbe
J1.&00, according to the story she crank of a camera is turned slowly
told a Norfolk minister and other the action on the screen appeat'B
friends.
Moore came here from rapid.
Chicago to work ln a bakery under
Q. Can an alternate In a
the name of Howard Wilson. He
vote if ills principal Is
had Just married Irene Hale, a West
present lint refuses to vote? T.
Virginia school teacher in Chicago X.
T.
and the two lived tpgether here
A. The rights of alternates are
the second day fixed
only two days,
by the rules adopted by each
Moore Is said to have left 'or Bioux
chairCity, with u li aft his brido had convention, but convention
that on roll call if
given him and bus not been heard men have ruled
not
answer
but
a
member
"present
from here since until his arrest in
The deserted bride voting" he is constructively absent
Indianapolis.
taught school in Newman Grove and the alternate may vote ln his
for a tlmo and then went to Omaha stead.
where sho was employed with a
coal company. She secured a
KEAXK APPOINTED r.TSTIOP.
there.
She was married
the Assortnnif, March IS
again at Jjearacc, Mich., her name ciated 'riB8.) Popo (byrlus today
Mrs.
Irene Ilule Chalman,
being
tho Uev, Patrick J.
appointed
Keane. titular bluhop ot Hatnaria,
Divorce In Kurdistan is ridicu- ns bishop of the dioceM of Sacra109
lously easy. It is only necessary for
Calif.
a man to say to his wife, "I divorce mento,
you," three times and tho thing
Journal want ads net results
done.
!
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A Cold or the Grip starts
with a Chill; indicating
checked circulation; the use
at once;
of "Seventy-seven-"
restores the , circulation of
the blood and stops the
Cold.

"40"

SLEEP

OPPORTUNITY

Narcotic. Strictly Homeopathic.
Pr1c, 30c and $1.00, nt Drug Stores,
IS "Opportunity"
for the
or rnt on receipt of price, or C. O. D. There
THOROUGHLY TRAINED young
rarrl Pnr'.
Home. Medicine Co., lit man or woman. Start that trainHumphrey
William Street, New Tork. Medical Booh
Free.
ing NOW.
No

MAY & HOSRIXO.

New Mexico Steel Co. Inc.
Roilermakers

Wldrt.
Tel.

nnd

8100 BuDtb grcond 61.

1817--

Glass-Lumb-

er

LC.MHEH
BMDKIDliK
I'taune
43f South lint gtrrrt.

CO.

T.

4113.

"It Is Clean"

OS.
urniture
ADES

W1H

ill

,''f"-7-

a

GALLUP
LUMP .

Secretarial,
Bookkeeping
'

Shorthand,
Typewriting,
Civil Service
and all
Commercial
Subjects
Day and Evening Sessions,
WKSTERN SCHOOL FOR
PRIVATE SECRETARIES
TIJcros Ave. and Klglilh St,
Telephone 001-- J

$11.00
$11.50

OMERA
LUMP .

Aztes Fuel Co.
Phone 251
L. JOE MILLER,

Pres.

II

WORLD-WID- E

BARKING SERVICE- -

CARRIER

While this bank's activities are principally centered in local affairs, its facilities are not limited by place or dis-

i

n.(,m.

ri,,

WATER MOTOR
Inquire
JOCRNAL OFFICE

ixdvcks

.

I1US

PLAfJ

FOR SALE

Wind Shield

(R? The ANHorlalr.1 PrcM.I

turbo-electri-

tance.

j

lav-in- ir

0

says

Calif., March
Atchison. Topeka &
Santa Fe Ttnllroad company
has embarked on a program to
double track Its system from
to Chicago, acCalifornia
to W. B. Storey,
cording
of
the company,
president
who
here
arrived
today
from Chicago. Ills statement
confirmed previous reports ln
unofficial quarters of the contemplated move.
"Provisions have been made
in the 1922 budget for tho laymiles of
ing of seventy-fiv- e
second track in Arizona ns part
of the
plan," Mr.
general
Storey said. "The rate of debusiCalifornia
of
velopment
ness will largely determine
how soon this ultimate plan
will be carried out."
seems
Business
generally
more hopeful In the territory
served by tho Santa. Fe, Mr.
Storey said, but hope for further reduction In passenger
and freight rates could not be
held out until volume of business increased materially.

ARIZ.

I

OLD DOC BIRD

San Francisco,

LOSES FIGHT TO
PREVENT HIS RETURN

'

FOR

)

l$.--T- ho

MAN

."

Prew

C. H. CARNES
SPECIALIST IN OCULAR
REFRACTION
107 S. Fourth.
Phone I057--

i

B E

Trans-Caucasi- a,

er

k

Through our affiliation with leading
banks in other cities in this country and
abroad, we are prepared to give any
service you may require at distant

A shade that
resists strain
Shades made of Brcnlin, easily
resist such strain as this.

points.

Ordinary shades of coarse
muslin are filled with chalk
and clay.

..

,

,2

-',

This convenience is at the disposal of
merchants and travelers who wish to
make use of our facilities in other cities
and countries.

ireniin
window

IliC

material

Sliuili!

contains no filling:. Wears three
times as long, without a crack
or pinhole.
Come in and see the many
beautiful colors of Brenlin
window shades.

Second and Copper
Strong Bros.

State National Bank
Affiliated With
The State Trust & Savings Bank'.

Combined Resources
One-HaMillion Dollars

Four and

lf
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The Second Week of the Big Sale Brings

No.12

11

"RrEAD.IS THE

LIFE;

TAFF OF,

?!

But;
of us would
rather lean oh

:

most

A STEAK

A hearty meal demanda
a good steak and a

SMART
a
.demands
service.

good

laundry

The Imperial Laundry
;,is famous for the char-;- :
acter of its work.
Nothing too delicate for
our careful and
h
workmanship.
thor-oug-

-

"Doc Bird on the wing"
service.

THE IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY CO.
Phones
148-44- 9

211-13-1-

1 ."

HATS

AaMM-iute-

:

'

to tell you how good they are the first we offered
in just few days! But here are others, just arrived,
out
went
and they go on sale tomorrow for the first showing.
new Hats for the second week of the Sale! "Enough," you
say, yet they will go as fast as the first lot. Hats for the miss
all fresh, new stock in the very
and the young matron
newest Spring modes.
TAILORED

HOUSEWIFE
!

$3.48 up

No

1

5

W. Silver

at

200 More New Hats

;

DRESS
HATS

SPORTS
HATS

These are 'wonderful! We can not 'do tliem justice in print
they are Hats that you might easily expect to find at much
would but for this great event in merhigher prices and you
'

Tre-tH.-

chandising.
We say to you witli all emphasis' see these on our floor; see
them today while the assortments are complete and as before.
We Promise You Will Not Be Disappointed!
1

REMEMBER

YOU'LL ALWAYS DO BETTER AT

STORE

"Albuquerque's Best Shopping Place"
North First Street.
f

'.

in

Phone 352

'

March 19, 1922.
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ALASKA PALSIED
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Territory Has Actually Gone
Backward for 12 Years
and Today is at a Sand-stil,
Declares.

,4
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illy The AMHrie-- l'rcsO
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.Washington,
paramount, overshadowing need In
Alaska Is a 'sinipllfti ' and
nnd centralized system of
administration," Gov, Scott C. Bone
of. that territory declared tonight
at a dinner tendered him Vy Col.
Frederick Wears. V. 8. A., chairman of the Alaskan eiiuineerlnc
commission, and by Col. 13. Lester
.Tones, chairman of the Ala.sltan
boundary commission. "The pn
order of thinps In Alaska Is
chaotic and Impossible," Governor
Bone raid.
"Bureaucratic control has paralyzed and palsied this rich domain,
which has actually gone backward
for twelve years and today Ik at a
standstill. A consolidation of the
under one deessential bureaus
partment here at Washington, with
the administration brought closer
home to Alaska, Is a prerequisite
In
to progress
and
prosperity
Alaska.
It must be made easier
for people and capital to gain a
foothold In Alaska. The present
svstom is unworkable, unbusinesslike and positively repressive.
and
"The need of a
centralized administration of Alaskan affairs Is so obvious that It I.:
not today comhatted In anv well
informed quarter. I confidently
believe that it will be brought
about at an early date."

!:
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8 YEARS

Pre
18. William

Chicago. March
Johnston, a wealthy manufacturer,
was sentenced to eight years In
the Jollet penitentiary today on
charges preferred bv two girls. His
attorneys asked that mercy he
shown the man on account of his
age, 44 years, nnd because he
pleaded guilty. His wife and a
son were eald to be In California.
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Max Oser

n

J
t...l juouis,
Ian i
youLitiui
crowd, prirls; he s al- be
to
He's
for.
th.'
spoken
future husband of Mathilde McCor-- j
d
dauRhter of
mick,
Harold McCormick, the harvester
kinR, if Mathilde has her way. It's
Max Oser, ifnu his ape is some
where between forty and sixty.
.

i

jeuuiar
he? Dont

-

;

tween them and among the na
lions will ever provide or prove a
panacea for, or perfect prevent- no of war. No plan Iihs been cl
ean he promulgated
which will
chance human nature, or l,rii,ir
...
i.
ahmit tu ...iii.,,!.,,
u one hopes or has ever
pressed or undertaken so to do
".Sick and tired of war is we
are. wn have not forgotten that
the policy of the pacifists and the
u''k t unpreparedncss cost us in
lives and treasure and we will not
W
are opposed to war!
forget.
or to anything which looks like
war, but tho average ei'luen Is;
just as bitterly opposed to any- thing and everything which looks!
like such a wilful lack of unpro- wc
pnredness as that 'ilh whU-are confronted, at that 1it,, Avhen
ws ought to have. b"on prepared
to have entered and have then
ended the war."
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COLUMBIA!

Aiufi:ilrfl

Vrenn.)

Iakc. B. C, March 18.
ttrnrtPd lv 11m lur-n- f
scores of newcomers are staking
claims in the Cedar Creek and
Quesntl districts, coming In over
trails si ill covered with snow.
Since the discovery of gold on
Cedar Creek last year all ground
within ten miles of the discovery
has been staked.

CIGARETS COST
MONEY, LEARNS

JUNE, MOVIE STAR
ft

m4
IN THE
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Disclosing the Authentic New Mode
every department rich in
of timely interest, with
entire shop "alldressedup"
for spring; tomorrow will usher in a
series of style occasions which will disclose all that Paris decrees, all that
the smart girl accepts for this season.
This occasion centers in the Dress
Salon. Here we have surpassed
ourselves for this is the exclusive
shopinyour communityprivileged
to feature the delightful Dresses
Fashioned by Peggy Paige.

WITH

New Spring Colors and Fabrics
MIMOSA, periwinkle blue, pumpkin
and cafe, the provocative colors of a
riotous spring you will find them all
in dresses fashioned by Peggy Paige.
The new fabrics: softest cashmere
which theFrench call kasha cloth; that
charming crepe that is like a heavy marquisette; laces, soft as a butterfly's wing

or heavy as a net to catch minnows

all these and more beguile you in
the season's creations of Peggy Paige.
Cape dresses with a decided military air, others braided in lover's
knots, still others quaint as the
smocked frocks the English fashion
for children. Hardly a whim, a fancy
has passed them by.
Before you buy always look inside the dress for the Peggy Paige
label your guarantee of all that
Peggy Paige stands for.
Peggy Paige dresses are unbelievably moderate in price.
You Must Witness Peggy Paige Week
IF you are young, if you would
look young, you cannot afford to miss
Peggy Paige Week. This is your cordial invitation to be present at the
opening tomorrow.

Summer Session
20

Six Weeks

State University of
New Mexico

.,,

Clothes Don't FMe the Han
But They Add To His .
Appearance

'?

f

J

COURSES In EDUCATION,
ARCHAEOLOGY, CHEMISTRY, ENGLISH. HISTORY,
ECOHOME
HYGIENE,
NOMICS, LATIN, MATHEMATICS, MUSIC, PHYSICS,
PHYSICAL
EDUCATION,
PSYCHOLOGY, SPANISH.
FACULTY includes men and
women with credentials ot
graduate training in leading
universities.
Kt'CREATIOX
Topular
lectures.
Visits to mountains, Indian villages, ancient ruins may be made.
swimming pool.
Sleep under blanket every
night of summer.
Bulletin upon request addressed to the Registrar.
General Fees, $12.60 for Session; $20.00 for
of State.
Bonrd and room on campus.
$25.00 to $30.00 per month.
Accommodations
are for
limited number only. Remit
five dollars for advance reservation.
Opportunity for vacation
study and recreation In the
great "Well Country."
for teachers, college
students and adults seeking
self improvement.
Unlver-slt- y
Address Registrar,
of New Mexico,

At prices ranging from $3.50 to
$25.00 their economy needs no
spokesman.

The Newest Footwear
THE smart girl, according to Paris, goes shod in
patent leather in the daytime and satin in the
evening. Tha favored heels are the Military and
Louis; and treading on the hem of the longer
skirt are longer vamps. An elaboration of design
is also to be seen, open-wor- k
banding, braided effects and stitching, as well as contrasting leather.
Oxfords, pumps or Colonials,
tbem all in our spring showing.

you will find

As low as $6.95

rs

EE

June Elridffe.

-

CHARMINC! in line,-- color and trimming are tb
new hats for spring, whether they arc tha
d,
narrow-brimme- d
models, Paris decrees
for wear wi'.h tha tailleur or tha soft, drooping
affairs that lend enchantment to social occasions.
Of straw or fabric, conservative or colorful, you
can make your choice from a number of novel
shapes and combinations of materials.

Albuquerque, N. M.,
Altitude, 5,000 feet

Just arrived by express, many late models in

young men's Sport Suits. Come in and see
them. We will save you $10.00 to $15.00 on
your suit.

Hats for Spring

David S. Hill. Pli.l., IX.D.,
l'rcsHk'nt.
Lynn B. Mitchill, Ph.D.,
Doan of Summer Session

In getting ahead today these young men know
that good clothe are not only a necessity but
a good investment as well. They know that
it pays to keep up their appearance
they
know that

West Central Avenue.

and can walk with ease or write all day
witii cumrcrt.
I rientls nre Kurprispu at
t'' cliarn;?." Ynu miprht Just as well
:leml't t0 plItr out a fiT0 wll!l uI1 a" ,ry
Vj Bct. na
n"r rheumatism, neurltla
and like rnmphiluttt by inking trcnUntnt
nppoBfd to drive I'rin Achl out of your
Mood and boiiy.
It tot.k Mr. Anhehnnn
fifty years to find out tho truth. He
learned how tn get rid of (he true cause
of his rheumatism, othr disorders, and
recover his BtrenKlh from "The Inner
Mysteries." now being distributed free
by nri authority who devoted over twenty
year to the scientific
study of this
trouble. If any remW of "Tho Jmirnal"
wishf-- s
"The Inner Mysterirs of Rheumatism" overlooked by doctors snd scientists for centuries past, simply send
a post card or letter to H. P. Clearwater, No, 651-- a Street, Halloweli, Maine,
fiend nqw. lest you forgot! If not a sufferer, cut out this notice and hand this
pood news and opportunity to some
friend. AH who send will receive
It by return moll without any chargo
whatever.

Juno

BUSINESS WORLD
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'(.tip Acid until
I
C'dUld nut SlftD
DiirhtB
Mislo !I
wall; iv ith out i;tin; my huruls nveie u
1
and
stiff
nut
hnld
a pen.
could
suip
Hut now 1 am paln in active business
aiMtiu
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Opening Tomorrow
In Every Department of the Store
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IU
r C I I I IUII TH
ADOPT 'DAUGHTER OF
MAN VILLA HAD SHOT

(By Tha AHNwi'iied
rfn.),
I.os Angeles, Calif.. .March IS.
A liltlu tragedy of revolutionary
days in Mexico was recalled with
the filing in ilio superior court of
a petition for tho adoption of
Isabel Morales of Arcadia, near
here.
VETERANS MUST PAY
The petitioner. Francisco Mil-- ,
POLL TAX THIS YEAR
noz, tuld of having seen tho girl's
father. Kpimence Morales, with
his hands tied behind his back,
Army and navy veterans of tin:
marching to his death at the
recent war are not exempt from
hands of a Villa firing squadron
the payment of poll tax this year
near Torreon several years ago.
to a ruling of Harry 3
j according
Clinging to her father's coat.
sobbing as she staggered along
ceived yesterday
at the county FORMER JOCKEY SLOAN
beside him. was Isabel.
school superintendent's office.
The firing
the con- squad,
Mr. Bowman's ruling states tha'.
IS IN POLICE
COURT
demned man and the weeping
the statute of 1919, which exemptON SPEEDING CHARGE IKf met Munoz. Morales begged
ed veterans of the recent war from
Munoz to take care ot n8 naugn- the payment of poll tax, was retor who had no other relative and
Prons.)
(By The
pealed by the statute of 1921. The
no
18.
Pan DiBo. Calif., March
property. Munoz promised.
repeal of the statute of 1919 has
caused some confusion in tho James V. "Tod" Kloan, formerbrilliant
whose
r
minds of veterans, who have con
n
n
jockey,
n
n,
,
riding ill
sequently been slow in niaklnu yinl'H past brought him mujn IViHOISLU WILIM IVIIOintAI
fame, was tip in police court today
Ihelr payments.
MEDFORD, ORE., MAN
on a charge of having speeded h'.s
automobile while returning from
(Uy Tlip AiM!nlrd I'rfM.)
the Tia J uana races.
Mediord. Ore., March IS. .T. F.
He demanded a jury trial, foa
well known local resident.
Hale,
appearance at which J'olice .luilgr was taken
from his homo about
Davis solemnly set $500 bail. Kloa-10
m.
last night, local authori-- i
ji.
did not have the money with him.
lies
declared
today, on tile pre- The judge refused to accept a
still with i tense that he was wanted to anscheek, declaring,
wer a loot' distance telephone'
straight face, that he did not know call,
now
and bundled into an automollni accused.
A friend
of thi former jockey bile filled with masked men who,
a
bail the money with him but le' took him about ten miles north
near Table Kock,
Sloan spend pn hour in the city to n point
Here It was declared, a rope
B
jail before he produced it.
was placed about bis neck and
he was threatened with death un-- I
SOUTH AFRICAN MINE
less be dropped a suit for $1u0j
a local resident nnd promSTRIKE IS CALLED OFF against
ised to leave town immediately.
Hale, it was said, pretended to
(Ft.v Tho AKftocinlrd Presb.)
taint and his kidnapers became
.South
alal.ml(l that tll
abandoned
Johannesburg
tby the AssocuiUtI Uleir lhr(,Rls and hurl.iea
I'ress.) T.m mine strike, whicii back to Medford. dumping hint
has lasted for
days, out near his home. Hale called
will end at midnight tonight, the a physician and
today was reolder for its cessation having bee l ported
as little worse, for his
confirmed by all the unions con-- j
M.
corned acting independently of the
workers' federation.
The nun.-workers' union, representing ."l.oi.'1
men, led tho way by opposing th j
proposed plan- vt a ballot unions
me men as neing impractical) c.
nasvlntr a resolution dlsnssoelnlin r
Hi ilself completely from, and repiidiating and condemning the "revel l
movement,"
'3jlionary
Premier Smuts has appealed to' "l v.m (ishiv-i'in- t
"ll and
,,", ,"l"l
L''H the employers to show generosity
''' rlioumatism evor tiuca
""' '"' ",0 "''' ''vi r r'" y
in
the men in order n
,
- ... ... i.,.,V
.
. i
3: (iimin.su tho number of uncinsixteen-year-ol-

MONUMENT WORKS.
East Central,
Albuquerque, N.

YOUNG

""TO

SPIRIT

iVrsR.)

Asfim-hllt'-

I
Coblenz, March IS (by tho
dated Press.) While bands play-- !
"How Dry I Am," the favorlu
tune at departures of America!
troops for the home land, a tiai.i
carrying 1,1(10 members of th"
American Rhine army left he"-this evening. S'xty-fou- r
German
brides are accompanying their litis
bauds to th" United States,
Bright spring weather brought
out thousands of tho inhabitants to
see the Americans off. Tits) train
is due at Antwerp tomorrow morn- Hna ,n!
" vl"
""
transport (ambrai .111 tho utter-- ,

Will soon be here place your
for Monuments We have
large stock
on the ground to select from.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

"Buy your
Clothes tn this
store where only
Good Clothes
are sold."

NEW

Covenant Can Frevent; American Troops Number-Arme- d
Conflict, President;
ing 1,100 Leave Cob- ot Norwich
lenz
for Home: 62 Ger
University
Declares at Dinner.
man Brides in the Party.

Memorial Day
order

215

A

AS YANKS LEAVE

;

G. E.

WITH

'

FOR MANUFACTURER
n.v The AMoclnted

AN OLD STORE

D:

PLAYER BY BAN

SAYS1

New York, March 3S. Abhor-en- t
as war is to the American
people, there is T.ekher justification nor excuse for the country
ever again being found unprepared, Charles A. Pluniley, president of the Norwich 1,'niveralty,
a military institution at North-field- ,
Vermont, told the Norwich
! Alumni association of New York
at its annual dinner tonight.
"No one believes for a moment,"
he said, "not even tho distinguished gentlemen who partici
pated In and are responsible for
1
the pronouncements of the
national
arms conference. tll(lt

--
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Iage Three.

June Elvidge, movie star, likes
cigareta. So say attorneys for a
New York cigaret firm. But June
doesn't aeenr'to like to pay for
them, they say. Consequently the
attorneys got a Judgment against
June for $119.22 ?90 of it for
cigarets. Miss Elvidge started the
account a year ago and when the
bill was rendered recently the act.
ress is Raid to have puffed a cigaret
and said, "pooh-pooh."

Th viani 1923 will mnrlr tha ten.
tnnnrv nf tha Invrntlnn nf rnllwr
skates.

--

Alba-qncrqn- e,

N, M.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.MEX.

AN OLD STORE WITH A NEW

SPIRIT

mo.
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THESE LIKELY LOOKING ROOKIES AftE
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Theaters Today

DRAWING ATTENTION AT BRAVE'S CAMP

IS OUT

J

PLUS COMPLETE
REMODELING

n,

PLACE DECLARES

THE

B

Mac-Dona-

Senator Ball Favors Maintaining the Ratio Fixed
By the Arms Conference;
Speaks at a Dinner.
(By The

Amorlii.-'-
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March IS. Navy
Washington,
problems were discussed from th
standpoint of differences between
the navy department and congress
a a to the proper strength of personnel and ship) to be maintained
under the naval limitation treaty
of the arms conference tonight at
a dinner of tho American Society
of Naval Engineers, the speakers
including Secretary Denby, Assistant Secretary Roosevelt as well an
other navy department officials
and members of the senate an
house naval committees.
Senator Ball of lJelawaro, a
member of the senate naval affairs
committee, discussing "the treaty
limiting naval armament," Boke ' I
of the desirability of that ngree-mebut asserted that the utmost
efficiency should be maintained in
V
the naval establishment under It.
"Unless we have the nay of the
as
this
United States
granted by
agreement," he said, "fully manm
with properly trained men witl)
Al I'icrottL
properly equipped ships, and ti es.; Above, Hugh Duffy O'Uegan, left, and Jimmy Wilson. Below,
ships having sufficient practice to
a catcher
also
These three youngsters are
Jimmy Wilson is
as one we have not got
and was with the Now Haven
atof
an efficient navy."
lion's
share
the
drawing
Eastern League club last season.
The conference, he added, fixei tention from scribes and followIncidentally he has a national
definitely the ratio of the navies
trainers of the Braves at their
as a soccer player.
of the world, and "further disarreputation
Al Pierotti is a pitcher who
mament is out of pi. co to bo
ing camp at St. Petersburg, Fla.
and
either by the navy departstarred with Washington
Hugh Duffy O'P.egan caught for
ment or by congress." True econLee university some years ago.
tho crack Boston college team
omy, he continued "must be praclast year and made a name with He is best known as a profesticed at this time, but economy
sional football star.
his backstopping and slugging.
that places In jeopardy our trade
with foreign nations that would
fail to protect American citizen.?
MANAGER OF SOCORRO
and protect uv from outside aggression, is not true economy."
WITH
HOTEL
BURiED
"We find the other nations,"
Senator Ball declared, "accepting
MASONRY
H0K0RS0F
the results of the conference and
granting to their navies proper aid
TO MORNINU
DISPATCH
JOURNAL
SPKCIAL
that they might become efficient,
N. M., March 18.
Socorro,
limited
size
do
in
I
and
though
2'1'he funeral of JJ'Arcy E. Snyder,
not believe that the United States
manager of the Val Verde hotel
can afford to fail to do likewise.
here, was held yesterday afterWe must not lose sight of the aet
noon at 3 o'clock.
The services
that this is limitation by agreewere under the auspices of the
ment and we cannot afford to furMasonic
Socorro of
of
lodgo
ther disarm, even as an example to
which the deceased was a memthe world."
ber and n diligent worker.
Mr. Snider was 34 years old,
COPPER FOR THE WEEK
born in Woodstock, Ontario, CanHe came to the United
ada.
WAS GENERALLY FIRM
States 15 years ago and for a
JSY NOHMAN I I5KOWN.
was
time
'
employed by the J. J.
liJS NAM lii'S irOCRETT.
(Br The Anclnted Pre.)
(Jrier eating house system. Later
New York. March 18. Copper
And how he can sockett past the he
became manager of the Goldbefor the week has been , generally batter, this rookie
hotel at Ft. Smith, Ark.,
firm. According to reports a pro- ing tried out by the Dodgers, in man
he was very successful
wiiere
ducing interest has sold 15,000 a recent practice session h j worked during
his term
of eighteen
pounds of electrolytic at 13.2," for throe innings without allowing a months.
He then took over the
shipment in the next few weeks, hit and turned back the first eight Val Verde Hotel at Socorro, N.
but no details of the transaction men who faced him. Which Is nice M., where he has been
manager
havo been published and it is re- work even in the spring.
for the last three years.
His full nai.ie is Charles Hock-cttported that electrolytic Is availacame
His
brother
Ervin
from
ble in lots of from one to thro?
lie was picked up from the St. Catherines, Ontario, Canada,
million pounds at 13 18 delivered semi-pr- o
ranks In Seattle where hs and Mrs. Snider's brothers, Walfor May, June and July shipments. ha.d been starring since his high ter and Edward, came from El
A continued fair demand ia reschool days. He stands six feet Reno, Okla., and Kansas
ported with domestic consumers tall and Is only nineteen he ought Mo., to attend the funeral. City,
buying- in small lota for April and to be quite a man when he gets his
Besides his wife and three little
May shipment, while there has growth.
and his brother who was
been a continued export inquiry.
Hobble probably will farm him girls
here, he Is survived by a sister
Only smatl lots of electrolylin this year, but it's a good bet tho and his father, S. W. Snider who
ra now said to be available at the fat pilot will keep a string on tho Jive in
Brantford, Ontario,
13 cent level, for March shipment.
lad.
The
were composed of Gov. M. C. Mechem of
Santa Fe, Frank Annabel of Al
buquerque, Ian P. MacTavlsh of
Magdalona, Joe Harmon of San
Marcial, Dr. C. C. Clark and T.
B. Everheart of Socorro.
All
of the business houses
closed from 3 to 5 p. m. and the
schools closed at 2:30 with the
eighth grade pupils attending in
a body.
Mrs. Snider was teaching the eighth grade prior to Mr.
Snider's death.
The sympathy of the population of Socorro county was plain-- ,
ly exhibited by the large attend-janc- e
and the numerous floral of-- j
ferings banked about the casket
while the body lay In state from
Thursday morning until the time
of the funeral Friday.
1
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ROOKIE SOUTHPAW
IS MAKING GOOD
WITH ROBINSON
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New Buick Four Lives Up to
Reputation Made by its Predecessor
Fulfilling the promise for serviceability made by Buick Fours of other
years, the new Buick
car is held with high regard by
motorists everywhere.

JfiD

four-cylind-

Tin

rix MI

ig

MOTOR

CAMS

er

In every respect it is reflecting the
experience and knowledge gained by
its designers and manufacturers in
building Buick Valve- and Sixes for many years.

1922-192-

Buick Fours

Buick Sixes
31Six-4-

Three Pam. Romditn
Fire Pane. TourjnJ
Tires Paee. Coupe
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FIFTH AND GOLD.

PHONE 1200

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES

ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
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WE COMMEND

OUR SOHDAY SPECIALS FOR
Hirsh Wickwire

i

THIS

-

The Finest of Clothes
Ready to Wear

When You Think Clothes, Think

Anglo-Japanes-

n,

lit
by reason of their complete harmony
with our merchandise standard

with the least possible expense to
GREAT BRITAIN ASKED
the taxpayers.
Up to the present time county ofJAPAN FOR MILITARY
ficials have felt that the people
were sufficiently
AID IN INDIA, CHARGE
burdened
with
taxes without adding ten or twelve
CPIOIAt DISPATCH TO MORNIN4
UHNAL,
additional thousand dollars to the
(By Tne ssoclnlcd Trcni.)
Gallup, March 13. The local at- amount already levied. The chamMarch
18. AnWashington,
ber
commerce
of
and
the Kiwanh.
tendance contest of the Kiwanis
expect to operate Jointly in an nouncement was made todav bv
club is growing in interest among club
educational
which it l j the American commission to pro
the members. Thursday there was hoped will campaign
bring the
mote
in India,
a 100 per cent attendance, with two of this matter clearly Importance
before all that Great
under the
Britain;
members accounted for as prevent the taxpayers.
e
terms of the
alThe club will have a committee liance, had asked
ed from attending by sickness. A
Japan for milikeen rivalry has started among the in the field working for the em tary aid if the "passive
revoluployment of a full time health ofmOY)lai' d U'l,.
.lt..:jl- -l
movement in India leads
navo ucen lllVJUeu
niiu Vn.-Into groups of eight, the number at ficer and nurse until the appropria tionary
to a general uprising," while at
each table at the luncheons. Some tions are made by the county comthe same time, the statement was
novel entertaining features were missioners.
by the Japanese embassy.
The club was entertained today denied
initiated at this week's meeting.
The statement of the India soOne of the important things that by a professional soloist, John Ire- ciety that such request had
been
was taken up by the club was th land, a guest of Kiwanian Giler made was
upon the basis of "conmatter of procuring for McKinley Master, proprietor of the Strand fidential sources
in
Tokio
and
county a full time public health theater, who introduced a number London,"
while
the
officer, and public nurse. Kiwan-ia- n of late song hits. Kiwanian Phillips statement declared that embassy
rethe
W. B. Cantrell, who is chair- rendered n vocal roIo as nart nf port was
"absaiutely discredited
man of the health and sanitation ! the entertaining program.
in Japaneso oflicial
quarters in
A classification
talk that was
committee of the McKinley county
The
chamber of commerce, and also a relished and enjoyed by all, was Washington."
tho
alliance,
imhnu
member of the County Medical as- given by Kiwanian A. T. Hannett, contains "no
clause, either express
He touched briefly the ur
sociation, presented report of the attorney.
inipiieu, providing for Japanese
medical association as to how the early history of the profession, but intervention
in
event of domatter might be handled locally emphasized mainly the relation of mestic trouble intheIndia."
the profession to the public.

ATTENDANCE CONTEST
OF GALLUP
KIWANIS
INTEREST
GR0WSJN

"B" Theater The Playgoers Pictures corporation presents J. P.
FOR
with an
east in
"Keckless Chances;" it is a Pathe
picture, but a Herald production;
also showing an episode of "Mir-acleLI BRARY
OF
of the Jungle," and a reel or
two of "Current Events" pictures.
Lyric Tlicater Katherine
and Bertram Grassny, two
of
Improvement
film stars, are at the Proposed
in
"Her Social Value;" also
Lyric
Not
Be
Can
City Library
presenting a two-pacomedy, "The
Love Egg."
Financed, However, Until
Pastime Tlwator Eugeno O'BriState Law Is Changed.
en is again at the Pastime this
time starring in "The Prophet's
Several sketches of the proposed
Paradise;" also
showing "Fox
News" pictures, and Harold Lloyd improvements to the city Ubraiy
in a
comedy.
building have been completed by
City Engineer Frank Kimball, who
"RECKLESS CHANCES"
AM KIOPEMIONTS SEEN
has been working on the remodel
IN 1UCXUKE AT THE "II" ing plans for some time. Severil
plana have been drafted, some of
You're thoroughly familiar with them Involving a considerable ex
church weddings and homo wed- tension of the building
and indings, and perhaps weddings in cluding space for the highland fire
other places not so conventional, department.
but did you ever hear of a wedA design which seems to be fading on a flat freight car? Tho vored is one which would modgroom wore blue denim overalls. ernize .the building, give a much
wore
The bride
a becoming larger space for library use and a
traveling suit. Tne Justice of the large city assembly hall as well as
peace, kidnapped for the occasion, space for tho fire station.
dropped in for the ceremony from
'and modernization
an overhead bridge. Ho was coat-les- s of Enlargement
the library building has been
and breathless!
under consideration by the city
The reasons for this novel mar- commission
and City
Manager
riage, and the thrilling circumcome time.
stances before and after, are told James Gladdingof for
such
Tho
a
proposifinancing
in "Reckless Chances," a thrilling
has continued to
story of adventure and romance by tion, aowever.
block which has
Anthony W. Coldewey. It comes prove stumbling
to the "B" theater today for a prevented action further than the
sketches
of
for the proshort stay of two days, with ,1. P. drafting
McGowan taitlni, all the reckless posed improvements.
According to the New Mexico
chances.
laws, such expense as tho remod"THE PttOPHET'S PARAD1RF." eling or building nt a library must
HAS TI KKEY AS HACKGROt'ND come from the city's general fund.
SEE PICTURE AT THE PASTIME As such an Improvement would
cost at least $25,000, according to
"The Prophet's Paradise" is the estimates compiled by the city
the general
fund will
alluring title of the picture starring engineer,
large enough to take care
Eugene O'Brien at the Pastime never be an
improvement as It will
theater today. This is another in of such
the Beries of Selznlck pictures built never have so large a sum of money
for this clever young player, and it in it which is not needed for the
bears out the announcement that regular expenses of the city. the
In view of this condition and
each of the individual pirtures in
the series will be different from need of a suitable library building..
has been some talk at the city
there
all the others. This time it Is to
the next state
the Orient that the producer has hall of petitioning
to pass a law allowii g
gone for atmosphere,' and the re- legislature
sult ia one of the most picturesque cities to issue regular city bonds
and colorful offerings of this sea- for the erection or remodeling of
public libraries.
son's screen output.
The story tells of the adventures
of Howard Anderson, a young TO EXAMINE CONTENTS
American, who is on a
For the OF SAFEDEP0SIT BOX
trip in Constantinople.
purpose of swindling the youth,
TIassard el Maroun and his tool,
(By The Assnrlntfd PreM.)
Kadir. arrange a fake slave aucLos Angeles, Calif., March 18.
tion, and mre the daughter of an A safe deposit box believed filled
American professor to the place. with gold, presumed to belong to
Threatening to kill the girl if she Estoban Cantu. former governor of
tries to get help, the conspirators Lower California, and F. A. Dato,
place her on the auction block, will be looked Into under an order
knowing that Anderson will pay granted today by the superior
well to save a compatriot from the court.
Settlement of the mystery
fate of the harem. Their plans of the box was authorized In an atwork out perfectly to a certain tachment sui by the Globe Cotton
declines to Oil
point, but Anderson
and
against Cantu
submit tamely to the extortion, and Dato.compa
In the battle,
fights the guards.
both Anderson and the girl escape,
but th. v are separated, and as he NOTICE TO HOLDERS
does not know her name he is unOF VICTORY NOTES
able to find her. How they discover
each other again Is a fascinating
"To Holders of Victory notes and
final chapter to a thrilling story.
others concerned:
In addition to Mr. O'Brien the
"Notice is hereby given as folcast includes Sigrid Holmquist,
Hous-malows:
Iligelow Cooper, Arthur
Nora Booth, Joseph Burke,
"First Call for redemption of
Arthur Donaldson and John Hop- $
per cent Victory notes. All of
kins. The production was directed these 3
per cent series of the
by Alan Crosland from a story by United States of America convertiotherC. S. Montayne.
ble gold notes of
wise known as 3
per cent VicTIIOITSAND-YEAR-OL- n
ART
for
called
are
notes,
tory
hereby
on June 15, 1922,
ANTIQU ES ARE PROPS
redemption
VALUE'
"SOCIAL
FOR
pursuant to the provisions for
redemption contained In the notes
Lovers of antique objects of art and In treasury department circuin
will find a wealth of pleasure
lar No. 138, dated April 21. 1919.
viewing the sets of "Her Social tinder which the notes were origKatherine MacDonald's inally issued. Interest on all VicValue,"
latest Associated First National re- tory notes of the 3
per cent
lease, which will be on exhibition series will cease on said redempfor several days, starting today at tion date, June 15, 1922.
the Lyric theater.
"Second. Suspension and terArt Director mination
In this picture.
of Victory notes connum
a
collected
Mueller
has
Floyd
privilege. In view of the
ber of antiques valued at many version
for the redemption of all 3
thousands of dollars and which call cent
per
Victory notes on June 15,
in
film
been
used
before
never
have
1 922,
and pursuant to the proproduction.
treasury deOn the walls of an office set are visions of the said No.
13S, the
partment circular
hung a number of ancient wooden privilege
of conversion of Victory
carvings taken centuries ago from notes of either series into Victory
a chapel in Granada, Spain, and notes of the other series is hereby
carried by the family of Don Rato Peru, wher? suspended from February 9, 1922,
mon &e Cordoon
to June 15, 1922. both Inclusive,
they adorned the family private and on June 15, 1922, will terminchapel for at least three hundred ate.
notes accordingly
Victory
years.
efThe carvings are of the various cease to be Interconvertibleand on
1922,
saints and are used as wall pieces fective February 9, no
conversion
and for niches. They represent St. and after that date
made.
Peter, St. Paul, St. John and the of the notes may beInformation
as
"Third. Detailed
Virgin Mary and are said to have
been carved by a master craftsman to the presentation and surrender
8
notes
for
cent
seven
1000.
of
For
Victory
per
about the year
hundred years they adorned the redemption is given In treasury
and were then department circular No., 277, dated
Spanish chapel
moved to the new worM when do February 9, 1922, copies of which R
Cnrrlnba .an agent of the king of are available at the treasury and g
Spain, came to this hemisphere the federal reserve banks.
"A. W. MELLON,
aboarfl a Spanisn gaiieon.
"Secretary of the Treasury.
results.
Ads
bring
Journal Want
"February 9, 1922."
all-st-

March 19, 1922.
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FROZEN FRUIT PUDDING
Bill Bishop.
Bill Bishop, young southpaw
hurler of diminutive size but great
determination, ia one of the rookies
Impressing Manager Wilbtrt Robinson of the Dodgers at the Brook- hm
rlnh'n
rnrino,
"
J
u, Ha una
f " ' ' n pomn
wonder I ui control,
all the veta
agree.
--

"

ha

ly observed In
England on tho
fourth Sunday In Lent, when It was
the custom to give servants and apprentices a day's holiday to go and
see their mothers.

The pipe which Sir Walter
smoked on the scaffold, in
1618, is now in the private museum
belonging to a ' London firm Of
"

Maple Nut Brick.
Vanilla and Strawberry Brick.
'
Chocolate and Strawberry.
You will find A. D. A. just a little better than you
have ever tasted before.
In order to give you the maximum service this Ice
Cream will be handled by the
v

Butt's Pharmacy,
Ice Cream Is

Royal Pharmacy

Come in and see this machine, you owe it to yourself
sensation of the day and the price is only

-

It

i

is' tlie

$24.00
The machine given away, was given to Sam Horten, 1205 Wes?
Silver, his name having been drawn in the presence of a large
crowd. He was present and received the machine.

a Food, Not a Luxury.

There Are No Substitutes for Dairy Products

Albuquerque Dairy Association
321

A large crow'd saw the "WONDER WASHER" in action at our
store yesterday The sensation of the afternoon was the washing of a pair of overalls that had been worn in a garage for 30
days. They were as dirty and greasy as they could be but
with all of this they were thoroughly cleaned in one minute.
The crowd saw this feat and became convinced that the "WONDER IS A WONDER." .: --

North Second Street.
J?noE t'S We Are There

'

81

.

-

IIonrtoc1.

Geo. C. Scheer Furniture Co.

Phone 851
Day.'"

"-

-

314-31-6

South Second Street.

I. O. O. F. Building

'

March 18, 1922.
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THE HEW GENERATION
By

JANE PUELPS

agaztne rage

ALL NEW FEATURES NEW MEXICO IS
ARE CENTERED IN
THIS NEW FROCK SUBJECT OF DAY

AT WOMAN'S CLUB

MALCOLM CONFIDES IN CRAIG always loved Mrs. Hayden next to
Joan. I know she. cares for you
FOlUlIJSTJLll.
that Joan stands in the .ray of her
120.
CHAPTER
happiness with you.
She, Mrs.
Malcolm
found
Forrester
Cralff
Hayden, has exaggerated ideas o
at his office and asked him to join what she owes Joan, because o1
tho way she has brought her up
him at luncheon.
"Mrs. Hayden 'wishes to seo Hut r"
man
after
the
he
told
Now Craig Forrester interrupted '
youns
you,'1
he had given the order.
"You mean that you brought O't
"Yes?" Malcolm's eyes lighting this quarrel with Joan purposely
because of us?" astonishment In
tip.
"Yes. She la anxious that you his voice.
and Joan should be happy. Is your
"Pretty nearly. There was no
other way. Why, if she wanted to
quarrel serious?"
It.
Is
It
"That's as you look at
I would be almcst glad to have
about you, rather you and Mrs. Mrs. Hayden live with us as to
Hayden."
have Joan. She knows it, too."
"Has she any idea that is tho
"But why, my dear boy, you
reason you quarreled?"
mustn't " ,
"I Just couldn't help telling Joan
"Mercy no! I don't intend she
she was a beast, and she Is, about shall know, either. She'd bo sure
Malto
find some way to crucify herself
it
I
won't
take
back,"
you.
colm Interrupted.
again for Joan, and so spoil every''I have always known Joan did thing."
"And you are going to allowher
not care for me, but I though'. It
was because Rhn vs. a bit jealous to think you don't want to marry
on account of her mother, rather If she is, to live with you?" O n I'
than anything personal she haJ Forrester laughed heartily, then
"I wonder if you'
apologized.
against ine."
"You're right! It is because she scheme will work, Frost? You
is selfish and Jealous that wo quar- have two rather clever women to
reled. I told her it was only fair deal with."
"I know It!" Malcolm's young
that her mother married you; that
we didn't jvant her living with lis. lips set firmly.
"Mrs. Hayden wants you to come
I don't believe in families staying
together like that, unless it is nec- up there this afternoon."
"All right!
on
I'll go."
went
boyishly, "and
essary," he
".lonn is there."
besides Mrs. Hayden is too yount;
"Whew! Oh, well, I'll face her
to give up her own life, her cwn
too."
home."
"You're a brick to do this for us
"You've a level head, my boy. So
for Mrs. Hayden. I would not alJoan was obdurate, was she?"
"Stubborn as a mule! I guess I low you to go on with It only that
won't have to worry about anyone I believe she really cares for me.
taking my place when I turn ui and that it means happiness for
my toes to the daisies. She's rabid her as well as for me if she beagainst her mother being married comes my wife." The older man
twice."
spoke very seriously..
"I know it does too! I have
"She's a strange kid! One would
think it a matter she would not be seen her look at you, jd she cares
In the least opposed to. She Is a heap as, of course, you know.
ultra broad about many things. And it is so silly in Joan to talk
She lives down there in the Vil- and act as he does. So silly and
Joan's a. dear, of
lage, goes where she pleases, does so se'fish.
as she likes, is unconventional to a course," he added, a tender smile
degree, yet seems to think it Im- on his lips, "and not so very much
moral for her mother to marry." to blame, but she has got to see
but she'll come
this right, even if it does make It
"I know
hard." Now his lips quivered.
around. She'll have to!"
"
"You mean
"My dear boy!" was all Craig
mean
"I
that I told her she must Forrenter said, but the touch he
understand we wouldn't have Mrs laid upon Malcolm'3 arm as they
Hayden live with us! It was the rose from the table told of deep
only way, Mr. Forrester. I have feeling.
I

BY KORA
While a typical sandstorm raged
outside, New Mexico, old and n w
was the subject of song and
story Friday afternoon ut tho
Woman's club. Whimsical storks
of Chief Justice Benedict, sent to
New Mexico by Presidi nt Pearc;
In 1858, were given by Mrs. H. F.
Robinson. The justice was a person of pronounced
views and
marked personality. Ho gave strict
attention to all the niceties of
In
dress ar.a i:nea Ills "llcker."
sentencing a man to bo hanged fur
ho
a
delivered
murder,
prosu poem
In whkh he reminded the man of
tho beautiful things he would miss
by being dead and while commending him to a priest or minister, who might act as an intermediary With God for the saving .if
his soul, he was frank to say that
he did not believo God would listen to them,
J. IT. Townsend, before roadin?
his original poems, confessed to a
study and interest in poetry for
a period of sixty years. As lie
read, in a smoothly modulated
voice, one realized that New Mexico had been Inspirational to him.
His verse is scholarly and has a
lyrical quality of unusual dignity.
"The Rio Grande" was broad niul
sweeping like tho river; In "Th."
Tumeric," there Is a suggestion of
tho orient which give it a particular charm; "Tho New Mexico Sky,"
("something we all seo but none of
us underitniia,' as Mr. Townsend
expresses It) he felt was too bhr
a subject for rhyme, so he resorted
to blank verse, which clothed his
thought most fittingly.
Taos, as II. F. Robinson knows
it, inside and out, ancient, and almost before time was, down to the
present moment was pictured in
a thoroughly comprehensive manner. The Indians of Taos pueblo
are the most superior of all the
first Indians In government, art.-- :
and industries, according to Mr
Robinson.
They have two religions, their own and that of the Roman Catholic church which was
wished on th .n by the Conqueror?
and "Iilcn tliey only practice for
the looks of things. Tills explain
their old ceremonials and dances
They were tho oldest civilization
on this continent and made brick
just like the children of Israel
when they wore in captivity. No
one knows h
old "Old Taos" is
That grand opera will soon
from the folk lore of
the state, Is a prophecy of Miss
Ethel Hickey, who spoke most en
Sli
tertainlngiy on the BUtijec''
divided It Into two parts, the Spanish and the Indian lore, the Span
HBMRV-MEACIIA-
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BY 1XOISK.
Not content with designing an
unusual gown for spring wear, the
maker of this dies:: has incorporated in it almost all the new
stylo features of the 1922 season.
Fashion says skirts must bo longer
and uneven, sleeves must bo wide
at the armhole, lines must be
straight, neck lines must be "bateau" or boat style, embroidery
must be the trimming and Canton
crepo tho material.
The frock is of black Canton
crepe. It is mado on such straight
lines that no belt is worn and the
skirt is caught in the draped effect which is a popular method of
introducing the uneven hem. Large!
round motifs oro embroidered on
the skirt but the blouse is left
By LAURA A. KIRKMAN.
plain and unadorned savo for the
fancy sleeves which are very wide
at tho armhole and are caught in
IF OV CAN MAKE A GOOD
apple sauce. Tile this "snow" on tight from elbow to wrist.
BOILED Cl'STAKD
individual portions of cold boiled
Tho dress Is suitablo for inforcustard and serve.
mal afternoon
and restaurant
The woman who can mako a Ue
Fruit and Custard Desert: Pare 2 wear.
licious boiled custard Is never at a oranges and remove skins from two
loss in preparing desserts or sup- bananas. Cut the fruit into small
R
per dishes at short notice. But, pieces, dividing It into four equal DUKE
upon questioning
several young portions. Put one portion into a
AUTO
ROAD
IS GOOD
1
dessert saucer and pour cold boiled
find, ty amazehousekeepers
ment, that all housekeepers do not custard over It. This recipe makes
Hoads
from Albuquerque to
know how to make a good boiled four individual portions.
Use the
custard!
Denver are reported in fair concustard recipe given above).
So now I am going to tell "Just
summer dish: Mako dition by tourists who stopped at
how" to make this most versatile a boiled custard from recipe given tho chamber
of commerce yesterdish. Begin by separating tho above, but omit the sugar. While day.
One party of tourists left
whites from the yolks of three eggs. it Is still hot, turn it into a baking Denver Thursday
and
morning
As only the yolks are used in a dish and add to it 4
d
Anarrived here
night.
boiled custard, set the whites aside eggs which have been sliced into other party leftFriday
Denver early Frito use for pie meringues,
cake fairly small pieces. Sprinkle but- day morning and reached
Duke
icings, etc., and proceed as follows: tered crumbs on top and slip the City last night.
s
Beat the three
slightly dish into a hot oven to brown. Then
From Denver to Raton the
and stir into them
of a serve at once. This dish calls for road is
fine. There
cup of granulated sugar and a pinch a good many eggs, but is a nourish- is some exceptionally
fairly rough going beof salt. Set two cups of milk on ing and delicious one to serve on a tween Raton
and
Wagon
the range In a small saucepan to "special occasion" such as a guest and some rough ntretchesMound
bescald (do not let it bell) and when supper.
tween Las Vegas and Santa Fe.
Chicken-custar- d
this Is hot pour it gradually into
Supper Dish: The road from Santa Fe to Athe
stirring constantly. Make a custard from above-give- n
Is fine, the tourists
Turn the mixture Into the top of a recipe omitting the sugar, then add lbuquerque
double boiler and cook on a hot to It, while still very hot, 1 heap- report.
fire, over rapidly boiling water, for
cup of diced cooked chicken.
For untold centuries the peacock
about fifteen minutes. During this ing
(Tho canned boned chicken may be has been a mark of rank in China.
cooking, you must stir the mixture used if desired.)
Turn all - over
all the time. When it "coats a slices of toast on a
platter and
spoon" (that Is, when It is thick or. serve at once.
the gpoon) it is ready to pour off
Cheese Custard
Dish:
Supper
into a howl to cool.
Mako a boiled custard as above
A boiled custard may be used In directed, but
the
sugar.
omitting
the following ways:
While still hot, stir into it 1 cup of
Floating island dessert: Beat two diced American cheese, stir for a
stiff, whipping Into moment until cheese begins to melt
them two tablespoons of granulat- then turn the mixture
over slices
ed sugar and a few drops of vanilla of toast and
sprinkle all with one
extract.
d
Drop this meringue by,
a
egg "ubbed
spoonfuls on cold boiled custard, sieve, or finely minced. through
chill and serve.
In
custard
the
first
for
making
Apple snow custard: Whip three time, take care to remove it from
stiff, beating In two the fire just as soon as it coats the
tablespoons of sugar, then whip In spoon thickly;
otherwise it will
two tablespoons of cold, sweetened
curdle from

EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING

hard-boile-

egg-yolk-

one-four- th

egg-yolk- s,

Viro imaginative- and had many
improvisos or "made-up- "
plays
comedies and farces being the fa
vorite form and tho sex triangii
tho thenio around which they
were, woven, according
to Mi"?
The love complication
Hickey.
was "enjoyed by all," even as now
it would seem. Indian lore is more
elusive, owing to the rclicenco and
secretlveness of the Indian nature
but it permeates all their life, their
art, pursuits, dances and ceremonials.
Tho excellent program was arranged by Mrs. A. Gusdorf. who
knows her native state and its hismtiHlivi!
The
tory thorouKhlv.
rt
1
numbers were some Spanish songs
oy .miss Dorothy Cumeion, violinist. Miss Helen Gurule accompanying, and two delightful vocal numbers, sung in Spanish, by Miss Lii IT
linn Yrisarri, and the popular stale
si'ii', "Kair New Mexico," with
Mrs.
Hoy Yott ;.t tho plan i.
Mr. Wellington, director of
the
Dreamland show, recited a vers"
oi' his own composition
entitled
"The Tumble-weed,- "
which was
particularly apropos and very wed
rec ived.
Next Friday Is philanthropy fliv
land a part of tho program will
(insist 0r a talk by Mrs. Maud
Wood Park, of Boston, president
of the League of Women Voter.
The. program will be open to thi
public.

j

T.-- )

"IF
If

FOREST SERVICE
MAY
GET
MONEY
FOR MORE ROAD?
Tho IT, g. penato committee on
s
lias repnstoffires and
ported out the postoffico appropriation bill with a rider providing for an appropriation seven
and a half millions of dollars for
national forest roads for lOL'l
and 11125, necording to a bulletin
received ut the district forest offices yesterday from the National Automobile chamber of commerce which is active In the
boosting of better and more roads
for the western slates.
Tho appropriation
bill hud already passed the house and it
will be necessary for it to be referred back to the house In case
the rider is passed by the senate
Large appropriations were recently made for annual amounts
for forest service road and trail
work up until 1924. Should this
bill become a law. the work will
continue on an even 'liver ca!o.
New Mexico and Arizona forests
received a considerable amount of
tho recent appropriation for road
work and would also receive large
sums for 102 1 and 1923 should
tho bill just reported out by the
senate committed become a law.

Ci
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- ft.

m

post-road-

Presenting an Array of Wonderful Values in Taffetas,
ton Crepes, Crepe Romanies, Crepe Knit
Firsheen Crepe and Combinations.

Can-

The style range is practically unlimited
Eouffant, straight lines, embroidered, beaded, ruffles end lace trim. The colors are navy, black, brown and
all high shades.
MAXIMUM QUALITY AT MINIMUM PRICES.

r

19.95

I

$g.85y $9.95
III
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FREE THEOSOPKIGAL LECTURES

12-85- y
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On Occult Science, by Eugene W. Munson
National Lecturer for the Theosophical Society

CITY-DENVE-

Egg-custa-

P,

ish being like the shepherd plays
of Kngland and almost identical

in dialect. The native Spanish peop'e

AT THE WOMAN'S CLUB
618 West Gold Avenue
March 23 "The Hidden Side of Things," illustrated
with Blackboard Sketches.
March 24. "Reincarnation," Mystery of Birth and

Death.

March 25. "As a Man Thinketh," Stereopticon,
etc.
showing Thought-FormMarch 26. "The Way of Achievement," the Occult
Path to Success.
March 27. "Practical Theosophy," It's Application
to Daily Life.
March 28. "As a Man Liveth," How to Keep Well
and Live Long.
Admission Free.
Collection
8 P. M. Sharp.
s,

egg-whit-

hard-boile-

egg-whit-

over-cookin-

BEAUTY CHATS
By Edna Kent Forbei.

THE SHAMPOO
Well cared for hair will not
need special tonics.
Since it is
kept in good condition dandruff
or other hair troubles will have
no chance to develop, This talk
today is only for the girl whose
hair Is already in good condition.
A certain amount of dally care
1b essential.
The hair should be
taken down at night and the
acalp given a quick, vigorous
massage with the hands to stimulate it and to air it. Then the
locks should
be brushed
and
opened out so that hair and scalp
will be thoroughly aired.
When
the weather permits tho hair
should be given frequent
sun
baths.
A healthy scalp should be shampooed once in three weeks unless
you Hvo in the city. Then, if the
hair seems to be quite dirty,
shampoo it more frequently and
use oil on tho Bcalp before the
shampoo so you will not dry up
the scalp. An egg shampoo is
the best for general use.
Beat up an egg and rub it. yolk
and white together, thoroughly
,

Glad Sister Escaped
Operation

into the scalp and over the hair.!
Let it dry in. it will tni .1,...!
half an hour. Then wash with
very warm water and soap,
using

There is constant
danger in an
oilyskin

ctistllo or tar soap
Lse soap twice or threepreferably.
times if
the hair fa vai.i, nti..
"" men rinse
with hot water, then
with cooler
water, finally with cold water
If

Vll

bat1h,roon

rinsing quicker

wh?'

DTMthe
possible.

DisCOllPno-ur-

faet

the

If

your skin has the habit of continually getting oily and shiny"
you cannot begin too eoon to correct this condition.
A certain amount of oil in
jour skin is necessary to keep it
smooth and supple.
But too much oil not only spoils the attractiveness of any skin
by giving it an embarrassing shininess it actually tends to promote an unhealthy condition of the skin itself. 'A skin that is
too oily is constantly liable to infection from dust and dirt, and
thus encourages the formation of blackheads, etc.
You can correct an oily skin by using each night the following
simple treatment:

sham- -

more tho"!
halr ln the sun

and
.

.

-

.
uii !(.. are- ant
to improve
with years,iipssince their
erow
ZienCL. ? ,V
with
r5 noc
"V
,t
lepends
1
""'on
your-if .
l

lnner

me mouth
and show an interested and happy countenance
--

f you forget it

rITH

......
Bna no ",le
1.1
would evi.
'foiuu
lips are full or thin. wueuier your
ee: neither pimples nor
blemishes could result
from work"
'
office, as they
me from dusty
internal
Your skin will not bodisturbances
affected by
this exposure if yo take
the pro- -

.ulra,

No Spring or Summer Wardrobe
Can Be Complete Without One
Sport Tweeds Herringbone Polo Types Novelties
d
and flare models with the new raglati
In belted,
tailored collars and new pocket efnew
sleeves, new bells,
fects. Specially designed along youthful, mannish lines
double faced cloth or silk lined.
half-belte-

$9.95, $10.95, $12.95, $19.95
Wrappy and cape effects, embroidered,
tailored and trimmed models, in the new
colors, including angora, broncho, valetta,
dolphin, javanese and navy and black.
Specially priced

If possible, rub your face for thirty seconds with a

$12.48 TO

1

4

i'3

Capes, Cape Coats and Wraps

warm water work up a heavy lather of
Facial Soap in your hands.
Apply it to your face and rub it into the pores
thoroughly
always with an upward and outward
. motion.
Rinse first with warm water, then with cold the
' colder
the better.

01

"Physicians had given my sister up to die; they wanted to
each n'Kht with
n.ihe porcs
operate for gall stones, but she
cream and follow thisa
was too weak and could only by lgi?
bathing the face and throat
talk ' In whispers
I go her a with very warm water.
bottle of Mayr's Wonderful Hem-ed- y this up by dashes of veryFollow
cold
and in 3 weeks she was able water to close the pores. If water
to get about and walk a mile makes your skin feel
over
dry.
go
to church." It Is n nimnia hirm. the whole surface again with the
less preparation that removes the finger tips on which there is some
catarrhal mucus from the in- cream of fine quality. Wipe oft
testinal tract and allays the in- the surplus with a soft fine cloth.
flammation which causes practiThe latest of the
cally all stomach, liver and Intessteamtinal ailments, including appendi- ships to be put intopalatial
the
citis. On does will , convince or
service possesses among its
For sale ' by many conveniences and luxuries a
money refunded.
Brlggs' Pharmacy and druggists dark room for amateur
tverywhere,

M Mr

1.

1

T

m

in
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REMEMBER

piece of ice.

GET' a cake of Woodbury's today, at any drug "store or toilet
goods counter give your skin its first treatment tonight. A
cake of Woodbury's will last for a month or six weeks of
this treatment, and lor general cleansing use. The Andrew
Jergens Co., Cincinnati, New York, and Perth, Ontario.

YQU'LL ALWAYS DO BETTER AT
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KAHN'S STORE
"Albuquerque's Best Shopping Place."

109

North First Street.

Phone

352.
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IDEA.

Not for many yeans has Albuquerque been In bo
favorable a position to take a long step forward In
She is outg: jwing her baby
community growth.
clothes in so far as the right sort of a community
spirit is concerned.
Conflicting interests are Inevitable In any comPersonal conflicts and frictions are cermunity.
of human natain to come. They are a
ture and our competitive system. The
on anything
way is for men to refuse to
on everything. If a conunless they can
flict arises over a business matter, the little-tow- n
man refuses to have anything further to do with his
"enemy" or with any enterprise, private or public,
with which his antagonist is identified.
n
The
where one
spirit is to
can and quarrel where one must. Men who are
personally at odds with each other have very many
Both need food and shelter.
things in common.
Both require tho sunshine and the rain. Both need
an efficient and honest government.
Both must
have a growing city and a prosperous community,
if they are to do well.
Men must learn (big men do learn) that whatever their personal differences may be, they must
work together on all things in which they have a
common interest, or which are for the common
good of all citizens. Wise men never allow themselves to get into a state of mind where they punish themselves and the rest of the community by
with some one with whom
refusing to
there has been a personal difference.
The Ideal situation, of course, would be for men
not to quarrel.
But until human nature becomes
more Just and human nerves become much lesj
What men and
sensitive, difficulties will arise.
n
women must do, Is to develop the,
spirit.
Then the personal differences will not retard community growth. Teamwork becomes possible.
n
Albuquerque Is making progress toward the
Idea. As we learn It, we will do the things
necessary to make a city. Personal quarrels will
no longer retard community growth.
We rhould "cut out" the petty stuff when the
city will benefit by a magnanimous spirit.
little-tow-

n

big-tow-

big-tow-

selfishness unworthy of America, and unreasonable
besides.
which
They surmise that governments
have given de facto recognition to the Russian
soviet will not be Inclined to share any spoils with
a country that avoids responsibility and risk, and
that the Russians will resent any attempt to dictate
tho kind of government they shall choose and with
whom they shall do business. This Is unwarranted.
"This government," says Secretary Hughes, "anxious to do all in its power to promote the welfare
of the Russian people, perceives that economic
restoration cannot be secured until adequate action is taken on the part of those chiefly responsible for Russia's economic disorders. It is also the
view of this government that nothing should be done
looking to the obtaining of economic advantages
In Russia which would impair the Just opportunities of others, but that the resources of the Russian people should be free from such exploitation
and that fair and equal opportunity in their interest, as well as in the interest of all the powers,
should be preserved."
Mr. Hughes is not concerned about securing opportunity for Americans to exploit the Russians on
any terms. He is concerned lest ambitious governments and peoples so tie Russia to themselves that
the Russians will not have equal opportunity in the
world markets and so will be hampered in
themselves economically. Americans might
be at a serious disadvantage were some other country or group of countries to secure exclusive privileges in Russia, but the greater injury would be
done the Russians who would be deprived of the
right of buying and selling where the greater ad
vantage would accrue to themselves.
Mr. Hughes' Just contention is In the interest of
the Russians. The principle he advances is that of
the "open door" and he favors its adoption with
respect to Russia from the same motives that have
Impelled Americans to favor the "open door" in
China. If the principle of special interests in Russia is admitted there will grow up the same condition menacing world peace that was created in
China. Mr. Hughes' attitude with respect to Russia Ib consistent with American Policy with respect
to China.
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Pro Director Besieged
Scores of Friends of De trial.
fendants Seeking to Have
2 SOLDIERS
Charges Dismissed.
ALOFT

(By The Aaanclated Prem.)

Denver Colo., March 18. Twenty-nine
men and women, caught In
yesterday's sweeping federal raids
against liquor law violators spent
last night in Jail, unablo to furnish
the bonds required by a United
States commissioner.
These bonds
were $2,600 each for men and
$2,000 each for women.
E. H. McClenahan, federal prohibition director, who planned the
raids, said today his office has been
besieged by scores of friends of
men arrested yesterday seeking t '
have charges dismissed. Ha cited
the case of Harry Cassldy, former
baseball player, and
bif league
baseball coach at the University of
Denver, who was arrested at a

rz

v
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He

helping to hold a balloon to the
ground during maneuvers yesterday at the Angers flying field,
were carried aloft when ihe bag
was freed by the breaking of one
of the ropes
One of the men let go when
about 120 feet in the air and died
of his Injuries. The other succeeded in securing the ropa ibnut him
and was carried some distance nt
a high altitude.
Thi bag finally
came down within a reasonabla
some
of
bushes
distance
and the
soldier Jumped, landing unhurt.

Journal Want Ads bring result
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18. Two soldiers,

Paris, March
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Remember rather one who longed to break
From cold perfection learned one time to well;
Whose thoughts alone had found the way to take
Flight with the wind; for whom the storms went
oast
till one time it befell
Only In dreams;
Death set her free, and gave ner lire at last.
Bernlce Lesbia Kenyon in "The Liberator."
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CRISP PARAGRAPHS

Financial wizards rise at times.
and cry, in accents sweet, "Oh, easy
marks, bring on your dimes, and
land In Velvet street! We'll pay
you ninety-nin- e
per cent on all the
coin you bring; with such returns,
it's evident, you soon must dance
and sing." The easy marks, in
eager ranks, to Wizard calls respond, and draw their money from
the banks, and cash the U. S. bond;
oh. every kopeck they can scrape,
no
they promptly, gladly ship;
hoarded coins of theirs escape the
Wizard's master grip. "Oils death,"
the prudent bankers say, "why
ship the good long green? Why
send the shining scads away to

BUTTLE

BENNY'S
rOTE, BOOK

sUe Papa

EDITORIAL OF THE DAY

DIKES

rxvf'Es

guys you've neven seen? We'll
show you how you may invest in
safety all you own; why strip, we
ask. your treasure chest, to back
some fake unknown?" "You only
pay some five per cent," the easy
marks reply; "on sudden riches we
are bent, and that's the reason
why." And then some day we read
again of how some Wizard failed,
his millions blown, while round his
door the maddened victims walled.
"At last," wo sish, "the easy marks
have learned their lesson dire;
hereafter they will shun the sharks
as burned kids shun the fire." But
when tomorrow's wizard tells of
fortunes
swiftly made, the easy
marks, all wearing bells, will to his
door parade.

Cab-hidg-

per-rad-

Pome by Skinny Martin
Dont Be Deceetflll.
Never deceeve your kind parents
Or your friends with who you
play,
And never deceeve your teatcher
If you can think of eny other
way.
A debate took
Big Debate.
place on Puds Slmklnses frunt
steps last Sundey on the subjeck

jjps

(Copyright

1821 by Oeorge
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Tucumcarl. N. M March 18.
The Jury in the case of Bill Vaught,
charged with tho murder of Thad
Cobb, cowman
here, during the
last roundup, after deliberating
four and
hours, returned
a verdict of guilty of involuntary
manslaughter.
Cobb's dying statement, according to witnesses, was ;"He murdered mo in cold blood; we were always friends; I don't know why he
did it." Vaught pleded self defense.
Cobb Vts snot twice by Vaught
In the Elk hotel where he had gone
to have a business conversation
with Mrs. Fred Simmons, it is said,
to try to effect a reconciliation between Mrs. Simmons and her husband, who had been separated for
some time. Vaught, a brother-in-laot Mrs. Simmons, had been
looking after her business affairs.
Cobb had been a business partner
of Fred Simmons In the Amarillo
country.
one-ha-

lf

A special aeroplane, with a cabin
containing desks, typewriter and

other office equipment, has been
ordered by a London business man
with big interests in Paris, Brussels and other continental cities.
Among the Zulus only the chiefs
may Wear eagles feathers.

JUtthew Adams

I
a . K. fc Co.

Denver Woman Acts to Give
His Soul Mate and Two
Love Babies a Name; He
Maintained Two Homes.
The Associated Preaa.)
Denver, Colo., March 18.
n.v

So

that her husband's soul mate and
two love babies might exchange
the stigma of illegitimacy for a
Mrs
name and
respectability,
Grace Jarret Stoffel, legal wife of
loof Do Boys Have a Better Time George Stoffel, proprietor of a

Than Gerls, Benny Potts. Puds
Simklns and Skinny Martin saying they do and Sam Cross, Bid
Hunt and Leroy Shooster doing
The debate
the conterdlcting.
ended in a tie on account of eacfc
side claiming they won.
Lost and Found.
Nuthing.

.wrasse

HM l

J TO PERMIT

(SPECIAL DIIPATCH

THE PARK AVE. NEWS.
Weather.
Could be better;
could be werse.
Exter! Big Ixcitement! All of
a suddln last Satldday aftirnoon
there was a big nolso like somebody hert erround in tho alley,
and all the fellows ran erround
In a boddy but it was ony some
fat man in a waggin yelling
Cabbldges, and making everybody run out to their back
gate to see wat was the matter
weather they wunted eny cabbldges or not.
Art Notes. Sam Cross drew a
pickture of the wash hanging out
on the line last Monday and rote
Clcnllness
but it
underneeth,
s
looked more like a sail boat
so he rubbed out Clenliness
and put Over the Ocean Blue.

ii&k A
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VAUGHT FOUND GUILTY
OF MANSLAUGHTER BY
JURY AT TUCUMCARI

sntl-unlo-

Carpers profess to find in Secretary Hughes'
communication to tho Italian ambassador a note of

I

More wosk of

prominent hotel in the down-tow- n
district, as a typical case. Owing
to Cassidy's
many
prominence,
friends appealed for his release.
"Within fifteen
minutes after
Cassldy was arrested his friends
began calling me on the telephone," '
said McClenahan.
"They characterized his arrest as an 'outrage'
and esked me to dismiss the
My answer to all such
charges.
requests Is: There will be no favorwill prosecute Cassldy.
We
itism.
The higher up they are the farther
they fail and the harder they hit
strike."
Cassldy gave
By when they was
released pending
bond and

IN

Remember not my eyes when I am dead.
Nor shining hair, nor slender body's grace;
For though I go in gleaming silk and lace
And bind a strand of gold about my head
It is not thus that you must think of me
Not as a picture in a shrined place,
Immortal for the beauty of my face
rhat moves you yet, though I have ceased to be.

g.

A CONSISTENT RUSSIAN POLICY.

TrfcUGOT 1 WoCJLDNT
THE HAND VRlTINC,
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A bill has been presented in the Maryland legislature designating it as embezzlement for a woman
to take money out of her husband's pockets. Another
Invasion of feminine rights.

NEW YORK.
This is a billlon-a-yecity in receipts and exLABOR'S ATTITUDE.
penditures for the first time. If it's a thirty-cen- t
city in the tone of its public life we are all more
The attitude which union labor has assumed or less to blame. Brooklyn Eagle.
In Albuquerque should have Its appeal to the public.
WE'RE BRAVE ENOUGH TO TRY.
It asks merely that it be not affronted by having
wedding has been
Well, the McCormlck-Ose- r
anyone who has been arbitrary and unkind toward jet for some time in May, and we guess by stickclose to the sport page and local poll-tilabor, forced upon it. It does not seek to punlsn ing pretty
w'e can stand it that long. Kansas City Star,
anyone for his fundamental belief that municipal
?
$ s
mployes should not organize. They do have a Just
TBTAT'S WHERE THEY LIVE.
resentment against those who refuse to confer with
Prohibition agents will make a hit in their airthem.
planes; they have been up in the air long enough
l
feel perfectly at home. Washington Post.
to
Why should they not have such a resentment?
Tou would, gentle reader. If you have a differA SAFE PROPHECY.
ence with some one and ask for a conference, which
Possibly, too, there will be some scrapping of
in the congressional
elections.
Is refused you, resentment at the Insult la natural. congressmen
Even children are offended at the failure of a parent Charleston News and Courier.
to hear their version of any affair In which they are
THE DISCRIMINATING BRITON.
accused of wrong-doinMany Englishmen, if the choice were possible,
be willing to sacrifice
doubtless
several
would
labor does not ask a revision of the recall decirather than lose one regular statesman
sion. It accepts the will of the majority as final. novelists
like Lloyd George. Washington Star.
It does not ask for the election of additional union
MAKE IT PERPETUAL.
men on the city commission.
A divorce between hootch and gasoline would
The Journal regards the attitude of labor as
be a good thing for all. Omaha Bee.
Just, moderate and reasonable. Its spirit toward the
is
present effort to secure community
CYCLONE COX.
"Plmmle" Cox is arranging for a "whirlwind
fine. All citizens should appreciate this attitude
campaign" to elect a democratic congress. He's a
and do what is possible to encourage it.
if we remember corstar at whirlwind
n
n
Union men,
men and
men. rectly. Kennebec campaigns,
Journal.
Catholics and Protestants; republicans and democrats; rich and poor; all, must live together In the
community. We should learn to be considerate of
each other's rights. The application of the Golden
"OUR BOYS" ARE NOT "THE LEGION."
Rule to our conduct, will make living together much
finer.
(From the Boston Villager.)
Perhaps the greatest pity of the bonus affair is
that it has forced the country to cease thinking
AUTO INDUSTRY'S FUTURE.
of Its soldiers as Individuals, and compelled it now
to think of them only in terms of an organization.
After careful investigation, Automotive IndusPershing's army was an organization; its members
tries announces there are in use in the world 12,688.-94- 9 were clothed in uniforms to the precise end that
motor cars and trucks, of which 10,606,660 Individuality be submerged. But we never thought
that army as a machine; we ahvys thought of
are In the United States. Somebody then inquires of
It in human terms, in terms of individuals.
We
If the saturation point has not been about reached
always spoke of "the boys." We do not call the
in America, implying that tho great industry which returned soldiers "the boys" today; we call them
grew almost magically may have attained the possi- the Legion, and in th,e difference this love and
Leaders of the business do not hesi- sympathy, this gratitude and admiration which
ble "peak."
bonus propagandists are forever calling on,
tate to declare that we are far from the saturation the
somehow seeps out. But when all is said and
point, and popular opinion runs in the same groove. done, how many are there left of us who are free
An average of one motor vehicle to each ten persons to throw stones at the soldiers' organization? Who
not "affiliated," as we term it, with one
is far below what this country will have in a very of us is
or another, Joined together, "organized" for
short time, unless all indications prove unreliable. group
the accomplishment of ends apart from those of
But if the total number were not largely increased the general community?
The soldiers are organThe
the building industry would not be seriously af- ized, yes. But the women are organized.
are
The
farmers
workmen are organorganized.
fected. The demand for replacements would keep
ized, the capitalists are organized ah, how small
It going to present capacity. An then consider the a value we seem any of us to set now on that freedom of the individual, that right to be considered
foreign field.
Canada has 463,448 motor vehicles, or approxi- a particular human being, which above all else
of the Republic did strive to achieve
the
The general condi- for Fathers
mately one to 20 Inhabitants.
us! We seem willing to sell it to the first
tions in the dominion being comparable to those in "organization" which promises a good price!
this country, we may expect the Canadians to equip
themselves with pleasure cars and business vehicles
"REG'LAR FELLERS"
on the same scale as we are supplied. A good deal
of this business will naturally come to the United
States. European countries are decidedly backward
Great Britain has but
in utilizing automobiles.
497,682,
according to the tabulation made, on
to about SO Inhabitants, and Prance l.as about half
aa many as the British Isles. Belgium reports
83,300 and Holland 13,600, small numbers for their
populations. Other countries of Europe, Africa and
the South American lands have as yet manifested
relatively little interest in motor vehicles. They
will come into the market at later period, but demand, from the densely populated areas should pick
up rapidly with Improvement of economic conditions generally. The motor car meets every requirebusiness.
ment of short-haThe United States should have a big share of the
foreign business because we make better cars at
lower unit costs than any other people can. While
our automobile Industry cannot be described as in
the infant class, young as it is, none other seems
to have a greater future.
non-unio-

March' 19, 1922.

garage, obtained in county
court today a preliminary decri-- i
ot divorce.
When her final decree is granted
six months from now, Mrs. Stoffel
says, her husband will be free t3
ani
marry "the other woman" nams.
thereby will be able to gain a
childtwo
woman
the
and
for the
ren she has borne Stoffel in the
last four years.
Mrs. Stoffel will step completely out of the triangle which has
disturbed the harmony of
for several years.
The domestic affairs of tho
were
aired in Juvenile
Stoffels
court in August, 1921, when Miss
Nellie Thillips, 25, complained to
the court that Mrs. Stoffel was
seeking to gain possession of tha
two children which she had borne
Mrs. Stoffel's husband. Miss Phillips, who admitted she had been
the soulmate of the garage man
for four years, charged Mrs. Stoffel, a childless woman, was seeking to deprive her ot her "own
flesh and blood." Juvenile court
officials investigating found Stoffel had been living with hia wito
and also for four years had maintained a second establishment in
this city for Miss Phillips and his
two children. Stoffel, who was 8S.
divided hla time, both women admitted between them.
At that time Stoffel was ordered
by the Juvenile court to pay $20 a
month for the support of his children by Miss Phillips.
In court today Mrs. Stoffel told
Judge Luxford the story of her
married life. She told about going
to Indiana shortly after the Juvenile court order and said when she
returned she found Miss Phillips
had taken her place in her apartment and lived thero since. She
told the court her husband said
he would marry the other woman
as soon as he was free.
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the most of
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your personality

1

Thers is no denying
the fact that you instinctively feel
better when you know your personal appearance is above reproach.

Invest today in
One of Our
Good Suits
They'll increase your
present you at your best
because they're thoroughbreds
self-confiden-

ce

in every detail.

The Spring models now ready
are the handsomest wre've shown
in a long time.

$27.50 to $50.00
E.

L Washburn Co.

Albuquerque's Exclusive
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LftRGE EXPANSION

ENGLISH BEAUTY
TO WED SOLDIER FUTURE OF WOOL

AT ELECTRIC AfJD

EXPERTS

Prices on Sheep and Wool
Will Not Drop, and Will
Probably Increase in Near
Future, Is Belief.

and improvements
Expansions
to the plonts of the Albuquerque
Gas and Electric company to cost
more than $200,000. were authorreceived by
ized in a telegram
Manager Arthur PraEer yesterday
from the directors of the Federal
Light and Traction company of
New York, the holding company
for t'M local corporation.
Engineers from the company's
eastern engineering offices are already on their way here, and the
work of construction will be
started within thirty days. The
outlay will more than double the
capacity of the electric light and
The
power and the gas plants.
will be completed
Improvements
Is
31
It
of
this
December
year,
by
stated.
Mr. Prager stated yesterday that
the local company has been attempting for some time to secure
authorization for the improvement
expansion program, as the capacity of the present plants has been
strained for some time past by
the increased number of consumers. Mr. Prager believes that the
Improvements will be adequate to
meet all demands for the next ten
years.
The improvements contemplated
in the program include as the
largest single item the installation
of a new 2.000 kilowatt steam
turbine at the company's plant
at the lumber mills. The present turbine has a capacity of
kilowatts, so that the capacity will be more than doubled.
This equipment will cost $85,000.
A new water treating plant will
cost $8,500, and power plant efficiency instruments will cost
The rebuilding of the overhead power lines in the city will
require an outlay of $40,000. The
total cost of improvements in the
electrical department will be

Confidence In the future of the
sheep and wool industry in New
Mexico, as well as in the country
at large, was expressed yesterday
by A. J. Knollln, manager of the
wool growers' council, and by F.
R. Marshall, secretary of the National Wool Growers' association,
in a statement to the Morning
Journal.
Prices of wool will certainly not
be reduced in the coming months,
Mr.
asserts, and It is
quite probable that they may advance.
There are two reasons for the
present high prices of wool In the
eastern markets. Chief of these,
Mr. Mashall states, is the increased
demand for wool in the foreign
markets, together with a corre-- !
sponding increase lh tho domestic
demand. Woolen fabrics are now
In greater demand in the east than
at any time before 1916, and the
woolen mills are finding it difficult
to find tho raw material to Bupply
their needs.
Coming at tK same time as the
increaced demand, there has been
in world
a shortng
production,
the 1921 production bring 17 per
cent under normal according to the
estimate ot trie department of
commerce. The recent emergency
tariff on wool has also aided somewhat in assuring the future of the
Industry, Mr. Marshall adds.
Mr. Marshall warned tne wooi
running up the
growers against
cost of production in tho present
out
high price period, pointing
that although prices are now hlgb.n
maintained
expenses have also
destroy all
high level and will watched.
profits if not closely his
bases
hopeful
Mr. Knollin
outlook for the sheep growers on
now
are
feeders
lamb
the fact that
profits having
large
making
fall
bought lambs for feeding lastwhen
at low prices, and at a time These
low.
also
were
food prices
feeders will be anxious buyers tliJthe
fall, Mr. Knollln believes, with
result that prices will probabl:-reaclevel.
a very hifih
Prefects for a further rate f,f
in railroad rates for th? sheen anc
woolen industry are. problematical
Mr. Marshall stated.

The expansions
and improvements at the gas plant will more
than double the plant's capacity.
The present building will be extended, and a new type of gns
bench, costing $12,000. will bo inNew automatic controls
stalled.
for tho gas output will cosl

Miss Mary Angela Mond.
London society is Interested over
the announcement that Miss Mary
Angela Mond is to marry Sir
Neville Pearson, son of the late Sir
Arthur Pearson. Miss Mond, second daughter of Sir Alfred Mond,
minister of health, is considered
one of tbe most beautiful girls in
Sir Neville served in
England.
many important engagements during the war. It was his father who
founded the famous St. Dustan'i
hospital for the blind in London,

BAPTIST STATE

$2,200.
A new gas container with a capacity of 100,000 cubic fpet will
be built at a cost of $32,000. The

KERS TG LAY

rebuilding and extension of the
gas mains will cost $14,000. Miscellaneous
for the
expenditures
gas plant will amount to $7,000.

BASSETT TO SPEAK
AT THE FELLOWSHIP
LUNCH AT Y. M. C. A.

GAlPAul

u nil

General state workers of the
New Mexico Baptist
convention
will meet here next Tuesday mornin
convention's
the
offices in
ing
the Barnett building for a confer-

ence regarding the campaign to be
conducted during the remainder
of this month and April for th
collection of pledges for denominational work.
In addition to tho general disA
"Radiant Personalities."'
quartette composed of McKean, Mitch-e- l, cussion of the campaign, programs
Darrow and Burton will assist will be prepared at the meeting
for the district rallies to bo held
in the musical program.
All men and boys who are vis- over the state, and a definite
atschedule
in
to
are
the
will be r.incie out for each
iting
urged
city
of the state workers. All of the
tend the lunch.
state workers will give their fu'i
time from now until April 30
the campaign and the rallies.
In order that this slate may
meet its allotment, it is necesmry
that about. $37,000 be raised within
the next forty days, and it is announced nt tho Baptist headnnar- ters that the workers will conduct
Open Child's Bowels with the most vigorous
campaign which
has ever been waged in this state.
"California Fig Syrup"
The meeting Tuesday will be
held in the bookroom of the convention's offices in the Barnett
building, and will open at 10
o'clock. The conferenco will end
with a special inspirational meeting Tuesday evening at the First
Baptist church. At this time the
needs and plans of the campaign
will be outlined, and much valuable information will be given to tho
public. Secretary Bruner will deliver an address on the subject of
"Overcoming the Difficulties." Th- -.
Albuquerque choir will furnish the
music for the meeting.
H, A. Bassett, of the Albuquerque college, will be the speaker at
the Y. M. C. A. Fellowship lunch
at tho "Y" this afternoon at 5:1 S
o'clock. Mr. Dassett will speak on

OTHER

DRAMATIC CLUB OF
UNIVERSITY
PLAYS
"THE WONDER HAT"

SCHOOL
GIVES

j;4'-- i

j

,

The orchestra of the North
Fourth street school provided foi
afternoon
concert yesterday
the patients of tho Presbyterlar
sanatorium.
The North Fourth street schoo,
is the onlv school In the county
which has' its own orchestra, and
it is planned to give concertsM:3-atall of the nearby s'intorlums.
Cecilia Murphy is the director. Following is the program of yesterdiiy's concert:
Orchestra
"The Kheik"
"My Sunny Tennessee" (solo)...
Miss Grace Winfrev
Orchestra
"Wabnsh Blues"
"Till Our Dreams Come Truo"
(duet)
Bowman and
Miss Dorothy
Miss Grace Winfrey.
Oichcstia
'"Tucky Home"
"April Showers" (solo!
Miss Dorothy Bowmat.
Orchestra
"Moonlight"
Orchestra
"Peggy O'.WiU"

six-cylind- er

The figures below tell the story. They include only retail orders taken in Greater New York.

February,
February,

j

Increase 1922 Over 1921
Fer Cent. Increase

...i. n;

n.;,i

Increase

1922 Over 1921

Per Cent. Increase

ur.

Of fine golden crusted bread we
ell at this bakery. It makes the
mouth water to look at It. And a
taste of its light, toothsome
will make It water still
more. Try this bread as a change
from home baking. We believe
you'll Ilka It ao well you'll make
the change permanent.

PIONEER

BAKERY
South first

207

Street,

Mrh
nnnntlh.tuL.i ...

'

-v

The first five nrenl.'nnf.
first five vice presidents
United States have no
names.

...-.,...-

LIGHT SIX
112 In. W. B., 40 H. P.
$

er

.).

Sedan

Miss Helen Fraser.
Miss TTalon Vraaar nnilM.t. ...
tho RriMah nnvllnm
turn party ballot from Glasftow, ia
in new lorn awaiting passage for
England. While there she is busy
Dlannlnir a whlrlnrinri Mmnatmi n
soon as she reaches her native soil.
Miss Fraser wag notified of her selection while ia Des Moines.

... .601

Cars

$ 892,018.00

227

164

t.

875
1045
1045
1375
1750

SPECIAL SIX
119 in. W. B., 50 H. P.
Chassis
Touring

Roadster
Roadster

Coupe
Sedan

.

$1200
1475
1425
1475
2150
2350

BIG SIX
126 In. W. B
Chassis

60 H. P.

;

$1500
1785

Touring
Coupe

;

Sedan

2500
2700

The Cooper Motor Company
DISTRIBUTORS.

.

William Henrv WnrH.rm
n
oldest man ever chosen for tlv
of the presidency of the U:itod States
middle oeing es at tne time of his Inauguration in 1841,

...J iv.

Pas.,

Coupe-Roadst-

(By The Aitoclnted FrcM.)

LOOK AT THE
LOAF

162

MODELSf. o. b.AND
PRICES
Factories
Chassis
Touring
Roadster

nlthnnt

$474,995.00

Tlie public has watched the development of the automobile industry
watched it from its earliest pioneering watched it through the years
of its advancement. Hundreds of builders of automobiles have made their
bids to the public for its confidence.
And finally the public has passed judgment. It has given its confidence to Studebaker. Studebaker has been acclaimed the leader. Studebaker has won the reward of its 70 years of unfaltering devotion to a fixed
THE PRINCIPLE OF COMPLETE SATISFACTION TO
principle
EVERY ONE WHO DEALS WITH THE HOUSE OF STUDEBAKER!

CONGRESS WITHOUT
AUTHORITY TO ORDER
. TROOPS' WITHDRAWAL

thority to direct the president as
commander-in-chie- f
of the arm
to order the withdrawal of troops
from China, the Rhine, Hawaii and
the Panama canal zone as proposed
in the army appropriation hill.
Representative Rogers,
Massachusetts. tnM ih. republican,
hnm.
day.
The contention was quickly challenged. hnwnvAr htr Phnl., n
Madden, who defended the bill,
Provisions. With in nrllnrt aAU.n .
tlon that if he had his way theri
"uum nm us en American soldier
permitted to remain In Europe.
om stipulates mat by July
1 the war denartmnnt
mtia
to the United States all regular
army troops from China, ,B00 men
from Hawaii, 2,000 from the Cana",
.
zone .nnd nil hut- Ran
vuibn. mm
men from Germany.

Cars

220

The Public Has Passed Judgment

5

Cress in

..... .326

$769,070.00
294,075.00

,

and Dale Snyder, as Harlequin, entered wholly into tho spirit of the
skit.

Washington.

148 Cars

The records for the combined months of January and February are fully as significant, and note this 1921 sales in New York were bigger than 1920 by 351.
January and February, 1922. .866 Cars
$1,434,253.00
.265
and
1921.
Cars
542,235.00
January
February,

ri

w b

474 Cars
'.

-

,

i

1922
1921

(

"The Wonder Hat." a llttio floa
ter play, was presented by the
Mother!
A
of
teaspoonful
Hurry
nicinucis vi me uramatic club of
"California Fig Syrup" now will the
state nnlvprattv at thA
.i thoroughly clean the little bowels assembly Friday morning. It ia the
and in a few hours you have a well, first play presented by the recent
playful child again. Even a cross, ly reorganized Dramatic club.
feverish, constipated child loves it
The nlav lb a hnHpfiMfnrwio
"fruity" taste, and mothers can lnallv
bv thn VnoiiVo-t.rtst easy because it never fails to Square presented
Players. Plot and action
work all the sour bile and poisons were
naturally lacking, as In all
right out of the stomach and harlequinades,
but clever
and
bowels without griping or upsetting sprightlv
dialogue midn ha the child.
duetion highly successful.
Tell your druggist you wantonly
The cast,
exclusively
the genuine "California Fig Syrup' of members composed
of the Dramatic club,
which has directions for babies and was as follows:
Hnrlnmiin
children of all ages printed on bot Snyder; Peddler, Louis Hesselden.
tie. Mother, you must say "Cali- nerrui, xnomas Hughes, Colum
bine, Mrs. Opal Nixon; Maid
fornla." Refuse any Imitation.
Clarissa Parnnm.
Louis Hesselden as the Peddler
arniwea loucnes or excellent acting
1

ng

And Here Are the Figures

FOREST OFFICERS
WITH
TO CONFER
CHIEF FORESTER

SUMMONED FROM
U. S. TO ENTER
PARLIAMENT RACE

February is not considered a good month in the automobile business;
Vet, in February just passed Studebaker has sold more cars in Greater
New York than in any month in its history the increase over
February;
1;
1921, being 220 per cent.
,.v,
When the largest builder of
cars in the world, after having completed the biggest year in its history, starts the new year in
Greater New York with its biggest January and breaks all past records;
regardless of season in February both normally "off" months it is not
only an achievement without parallel in the automobile industry, but is
proof positive of the
leadership of Studebaker.
ever-increasi-

oAiM

F. C. Pooler, district forester.
and Aldo Leopold, assistant dls- trict forester, will go to Denverto attend the conference of forest service men of that district
when Chief Forester W. B. Greely
The chief
arrives In that city.
forester is making a tour of the
various districts discussing work
and finances.
He is expected to
arrive here about April 20.

Not Only The Biggest February--- But
The
Largest Single Month in Studebaker History 474 New Cars Ordered at Retail

s

ORCHESTRA
AT
CONCERT

PRESBY1 tKIAN

M.

f JMMMmWMIk

II

STATE

Local Manager Authorized
to Expend $200,000 in
Improvements and Addi- tions to Equipment.

$139,000.

J--

GROWIPJG BRIGHT.

CAS PLAIT HERE

$5.-60- 0.

T&fm Seven.

Phone

2

671--

519

W.

his is

a

West Central Avenue.

Studebaker Year

J
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INDIAN

1 II. DEBATE

II.

CHIEF
HERE YESTERDAY

HIRES
MELITON OTERO
FIRST WOMAN AS
PASSENGER AGENT

DIES SUDDENLY

HIT

MONDAY

RUSSIAN RELiEF RED
CROSS DONATIONS TO
BE SOLICITED HERE

RAILROAD

FOB ID

c

GEIG!

March 19, 1922.

Clothing for the Russian relief
workers' collection here may t
left at the Salvation Army roonu
on South Second street or at th
Y. W. C. A. For the accommoda
tion of those who wish to mak
money donations, boxes will b .
found at the Y. M. C. A. and at
W. C. A. These boxes will b"
opened by the secretary of the Re
Cross only.
It is the desire of the commute-Irelie
charge of the Russian
corps here, Mrs. George Wheelei
chairman, to ship a large amour
of clothing and supplies to th
needy people of that country ve
soon. Every effort which is ma
to assist in this work will be ve
much appreciated by the comm:;
tee.

DDI

th-Y-

Leo Crane Weds Mrs.

Wal-brid-

of

Ar-

Padgett

ge

izona; Couple Will Reside
at Agency Here.
The marriage of Mrs. Walbridge

Padgett, of Ureaterville, Arizona,
and Leo Crone, superintendent of

the Pueblo Indian agency here,
was announced last evening.
The ceremony took place Saturday evening at 6:30 o'clock at the
street,
agency on North Second Schuswith Kev. Father Friclolin
ter, of Uijruna, officiating.
The bride, who has made her
permanent home at Greaterville,
where she owns a mining property,
is also a trained newspaper woman.
During the war she held the second highest honorary appointment
in the state of Arizona, being state
press chairman, and more recentlyof
was city and telegraph editor
Mrs.
tlw Yuma (Arizona) Sun.
Crane Is the granddaughter of the
Kussoll
late Captain George
who saw service in Arizona
In the pioneer days, and is a great
niece of the late General Hiram
Walbridge, win in President Lin
coln sent as special ambassador to
war.
England during the civil
Mr. Crane was born in Haltimore
and spent the earlier part of his
life as a magazine and newspaper
writer. He later associated himself
with the United States Indian office, where he served for seven
years. Coming to Arizona in 1911,
he represented the Indian bureau
settlement, Hope Indian troubles,
at Hoteville, Arizona. Ha was hu.
Indian
perlntendent inof the Mocjui Arizona
northern
reservation
from 1911 to 1919. Shire 1919 ho
has been in charge of the Pueblo
Indian agencies, with headquarters
here. Mr. Crane has written 140
short stories, which were published
in over forty American magazines,
manv of them in Harper's monthly.
The guests at the wedding included Col. L. A. Dorrington and
Sue O.
Miss
Mrs.
Dorrington,
Smith and Miss Mary K. Baymiller.
the
will
at
live
The couple
723
North
residence,
Second street.
Wal-bridg-

:

Debaters of the state university
will hold their first contest of the
year tomorrow night when they
meet the team from the lrniversit
of Southern California in Hurley
hall at 8 o'clock. The question for
tha'
debate will be "Resolved:
courts for the judicial settlement ofindustrial disputes snouiu ur enmulished by the several states."
The local team will uphold th"
affirmative on the question in their
debate tomorrow night. The New
of
team is composed
Mexico
Charles Caldwell and Kenneth Wii- The California team will come
here from Tucson, where they met
the team of the University ot Arizona last night.
The debate tomorrow night 1s
the first of three debates which
have been scheduled for this yeai
by the Lowell Literary society, the
debating organization of the state
university.

noiitii
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PRO AGENTS' RAID" IN
YONKERS SUCCESSFUL
(By Th

Aaaoi'luled

"rem.)
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44 HIGH SCHOOLS ARE
DROPPED
(rty

I
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NOTES

SCOUT

i

Troo, 3.
Troop 2 had a short meeting Fr'
The
meeting was we
night.
day
attended, although a few were ab
sent on account of sickness.
Aftpr the usual roll call and thf
collecting of dues, all of the assembled scouts, standing at attention, received their membership
cards for the year 192.
Twenty minutes were spent on
reviewing the tenderfoot and second class tests, and after receiving
the good news of a hike in the very
near future the meeting adjourned.
New members are welcome. Meetings every Friday night, Presbyterian church at 7 o'clock.
RANDOLPH LOVELACE,
Acting Scribe.

ar
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MYSTERIOUS SHOWERS
OF MISSILES PUZZLE
RESIDENTS OF CHIC0

Some people

(By Tho Aunrlnfed Prnui.)
NEW RECORD IS HUNG
An
Chico, Calif., March 18.
UP BY YALE SWIMMERS iron washer today passed close to
a
Japanthe head of Mlyl Sako,

ese, while he was loading

(Ily Tim Assoclnted Virtn.)
New Haven, Conn., March 18.

you know

wood

at the Priel warehouse, which for
Yale relay swimming team broke several days past has been the
d
the world's record in the
target for mysterious showers of
The
against Rutgers at Carnegie rocks and other missiles.
James J. He:ney and Sid- relay
pool here tonight by five and four-iift- washer dropped on the ground
their time being two near Sako's feet. The belief was
ney Weil Also Make For- minutesseconds,
s
thirty-on- e
and
by the authorities that
mal Application As Can- seconds. The former world's record expressed
the washer came from the same
was held by the New York Athletic source as the nut which struck a
didates at City Election. club and was made at New Bruns- man in the vicinity of the ware300-yar-

Some people you know are acti
ally paying the price for fine coffee

two-fifth-

throe of the reliving city
commissioners filed petitions of
yestercandidacy for
t
George S.
day afternoon.
and L. Coleman signed WalM.
S.
M.
ter
Connell's petition;
Tierncy and M. Medler signed J.
T. McLaughlin's
petition and W.
and George K.
II. Mc.Miliion
Krlieer signed the petition of J.
M. llaynokls.
All three of the retiring members of the city board
filed their petitions with the city
clerk at the same time yesterday
James J. Ileaney filed his petition of candidacy yesterday afternoon, having M. 15. Hinds and
as signers.
James
All

Vall-ian-

wick, N. J., March 10, 1915.

.

house yesterday.
C. E. Little reported today that
Probably the greatest master of a large rock fell in the vicinity
languages the world has known of the warehouse yesterday and
was the renowned Cardinal Mezzo-fanstruck the wheel of his
(1
who la said 0
have known 114 languages or diaJournal Want Ads bring results
lects, and fifty well.

and are not getting it
You wouldn't do such a thing,
would you?
You know that fine coffee is
strong and makes so many cups to
the pound that it is just about as
cheap per cup as common coffee.
You don't like to see your friends
spend their money for things they
don't get
Isn't there something we can do
about it? Can't you drop them a
hint that they might just as well as
not enjoy the cheer and charm of
good coffee every morning?
Tell them about Schilling Coffee,
the fine delicious coffee in vacuum-seale- d

ti

).

'

t

MIAMI BOWLERS BEST
LOCALS IN WIRE GAME
Miami, Ariz, Y. PT. C. A. howl rs
defeated the local team last night
in the match which wn: played by

telegraph. K. C. Karlehilcr scor-'-,by a score of 2.740 to 2,556
The loral boys lost all three game
o the Mienii ten in.
The scores ,'n'low:
Ai!

)

Chicago, March IS. Forty-fou- r
Tonkers, N. Y., March 18.
high schools in the middle west
About 100 dry agents flocked into failed to come up to the stand45
drug stores, saloons, cafes and ards of th North Central Associshoe repair shops here this after- ation of Colleges and .Secondary
noon, arrested two men and seized Schools and have been dropped
enough wine, whiskey and liquid from the accredited list of the aswhat-no- t
to fill almost thirteen sociation. Milo II. Stuart, of Inbarrels. Most of the places raided
ind., the newly elected
are a short distance north of the dianapolis,
president, said today.
New York city line.
The names of the schools were
not given. J. D. Elliff, Columbia.
Mo., was elected first vice president; Edwin Miller. Detroit, Mich.,
Moving Picture Funnies I second vice president; Harry M.
Gage, Cedar Rapids. Iowa, secretary and W. I. Early, of Sioux
Falls, S. D., treasurer.

Sal-az-

Miss Mabel Gessner of Baltimore is the only woman railroad
passenger agent in the country.B.
She holds that position with the
Her
& O. railroad m Baltimore.
special work is the development of
with
passenger travel for women
a view to making it more comfortable and efficient.

FILE

Mellton S. Otero, for many years
well known resident of Albuquerque, died at his home, 816
at 7:30
North Eighth street,
o'clock Saturday morning. Apoplexy was. the cause of death. Although he had not felt entirely
well for some time, he was out
of bed early Saturday morning
and had been as well as usual
when he was suddenly stricken.
Mr. Otero was a son of Antonio J. Otero, who was a district Judge in New lexico. He
was a brother of M. K. Otero,
was connected
who
deceased,
with the Santa Fo land office for
many years. Manuel and Eduardo
Otero are his nephews.
Mr. Otero came here from Valencia-county
in 1907. J. It.
was his brother-in-laand
been
had
his associate in business here.
Mr. Otero leaves a wlfo and
two sons, A. J. Otero and Meliton
V. Otero.
Doth young men are
connected with the State National
bank here. A sister, Mrs. J. M.
Chaves, is in Long Beach temporarily.
Funeral services will be held
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock
from the residence to the Immaculate Conception church. Burial
willbo
in Calvary
cemetery.
Strong Brothers are in charge.

a

Miss Mabel Gcssner.

SCHOOL

lri.)

'

i

Unison.

Dorothy Gleason, Juanita Cooper nnd John Montoya of the primary room were not absent last
month. John Montoya has been
neither nbsent nor tardy all year.
Mrs. Woudworth has been chosMrs.
in
Mother"
en
"Grade
Swayne's place.
Kunie Hose has been out of
school nil week.
The third grade pupils are busy
studying for a. table contest to be
held next Friday afternoon.
The follow ,nf pupils of the
fourth trail o ri;tido 100 per cent
Delia Davies.
in a spelling test.
Sarah Franklin, Frances Lope;-Joe Gallegos, Albert Kobza, Leon
Carriaga nnd Andy Park
Leon Carriaga nnd Harold Hall
made 100 per cent In an arithmetic test.
George Davis has returned to
school after a bad case of flu.
Ten students of the fifth grade
have made 100 ppr cent In spelling every day the past month.
Lula French of the fifth grade
has
moved to the Third ward, and
JIM FLYNN DIDN'T GET
will attend school there.
Mrs. Dennison has been chosen
A CENT OUT OF MEADOW
l y the sixtn ano. seventh grades as
CITY FIGHT, HE SAYS inrir
class momer.
Those neither absent nor tardy
(Uy The AnBiirl.nrJ
for the nast month were clarence
Fort Worth Tex., March 18.
Cope, lay Fitzgerald. Itussel Na- Jim Flyn.i of Pueblo, well known vario. Hay Hall, Melvin Hunt,
heavyweight pugilist, today reviv- Ruth Herqnest. Edith Johncox.
ed memories of, his memorable Alice Passmore
and Josephine
Ijr.r Dangelzi
fight with JacK Johnson at was
which
in
1912,
N.
M.,
The e'ghth grndo pupils werij
Vegas,
stopped by police fitter nine san- busy taking state exams ThursFlynn divulged day,
guinary rounds.
the fact, not generally known, that
The North Fourth street school
the fight, despite a large patron- orchestra of which Miss Murphy is
age, did not net him a penny. He director will glvo concerts at the
continued:
following sanatoriums: Albuquerit que
"When I met Jack Johnson
sanatorium, March IS; JameLaw Vegas I had all to gain and son's ranch, March 20. rresbyte
1 WaS tO get
n iVilnn- to lose.
rian sanatorium, March 24 and
over Ft.
35 per cent of all receipts
sanator um. Marc'i
the bout 98 Joseph's
V.nlv- "Mlsa Winfrev null Atiti
Unfortunately
J30.000.
w S9S (inn nnd 1 never receiv d man will will assist by rendering
a dime, while Johnson took every several vocal selections.
penny in the house."
super-tendent-

Was Feeling Well When He
Arose Saturday Morning
But End Came Without
Warning at 7:30 a. m.

"lint .
''oilman
b

,

ii

. 1 1 (I

.

r

',

ISO
18 0
111'

.

nklin
lloyce ,

"Vp

.ici

r.i..

S31
Totals
Grand lota'. 2.fr,fi.
M" "'I.
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Grand total, 2,740.
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New Styles
mm that Are

M

M

de- -

EN who know and

1

the "new" and
have come
clothes
."correct"
to depend on this store for the
"right" style; good quality
and good value and you are
assured all these in our

IS
1!

161

908

"Right"

!.

MISSIONARY,

MISS HILL, IS DEAD

mand

(Ily The Anmrlntrd Vrrnn.)

1

fxyWl

A
Atlanta, Ga., March 18.'
cablegram announcing the death
of Miss Leita Hill, a missionary
affiliated with the Southern Bap- tist convention in Tokio, was re
ceived here today by her sister.
.Miss Anne Hill.
Miss Hill sailed from Seattle
for Japan last November with a
party of missionaries as private
secretary to Dr. I,. B. Ray, asso-- ;
ciate secretary of the Southern
Baptist foreign mission board.

SWEDEN ELECTS
FIRST WOMAN TO
SIT IN RIKSDAG

SMART, STYLISH SPRING SVITS
TAILORED AT FASHION PARK
Kl

wn--a
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rilwl

t rt rt-- anii.
iron m yoor
t.. ...

ii,

$40.00 to $55.00

nil nfur,nt- -l ,iK.tiiit;. :iron
as
J"ur oiltet-i-....l food
. . ,
la Jthanrlvwl
It """"
T
Dinon, lute
lire unites
with coal 7ur
or wood, and by
so doms; it creates tremendous
power
and cnern-y- .
Without onranic iron in
your blood your food merely pusses
throurh your body wlthoutdoiugyou
any good.
Onranic Iron like the Iron In
your
blood and like the iron in
spinach,
lentils and apples may he had
from
any druggist under the name of
B Nutated Iron".
four
million people are nslna;
imt
I

3

-

on

models; fine
Scotch Tweeds, Unfinished
Worsteds; Checks, Stripes,
Mixtures.

Inerenses the
nuuranceor tlteweak
.
iu many
cases, in two weeks' time.
want that irile force, that
ij fou
nnH
,k
.
stamina
w,
lo
... ...
iinn- eeryowe
ondertaking in life.
ywu
ii i.o youx- en to commence
trying Nui.

Ht,Blu

Cut out the picture on all four
sides. Then carefully fold dotted
line 1 its ntire length. Then dotted line 2, and so on. Fold each
section
underneath
accurately
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DE LUXE CAFE
"Always the Best"

BANISH THE FIRST
GRAY HAIR
NOT dapair when that firit (ray hair
J)0appears.
Keep

your youthful appearance by tinting gray, faded, atrcalud or
bleached hair Instantly to Iti oritinal color
any ihade of brown or black. "Browna-tone- ,"
the modern hair tint, is guaranteed
absolutely harmless to the hair, scalp or
clan. Easily applied at home. Will not
nib or wash off and cannot be detected.
Sold at all dealers 50c and $1.50. Trial
bottle scot direct for 10c. The Kenton
rharmacal Co., 612 Coppln CMa.,
Covington, Ky.

BR0WNAT0NE

i

Unusual value and

Imn

today,

n,

Tell them their grocer gives their
money back if they don't find it just

;

all-wo-

'nee proring that it

--

tins.

There are styles to please
every man and young man
lively- belted sport models,
one, two, three and four-butt-

featured at

ol

about as economical as common
coffee and infinitely more delightful.

:..$45

S chilli n

Other Good, Well Tailored New
Spring Suits at $25, $30 and $35

M.

Man-del-l

Clothiers, Inc.

Phone 153.

116 West Central
FASHION PARK CLOTHIERS

YOUNG TURKEY and
SPRING
CHICKEN
SUNDAY DINNER
Froken

Elizabeth

Tamm.

Froken Elizabeth Tamm. who
belongs to the Swedish Liberal
party, is the first woman to be
elected to the Swedinh lower house.
She represents Sodermanland.

If anyone could invent a scientifically perfect black paint which
would absorb all light and reflect
none, he would solve the riddle ot
Invisibility, for It would be impossible to see such objects even n
the brightest of sunlight.
AH of tho continents have cities,
towns or villages bearing the name
ot Home,

$1.00

"Wings
Albuquerque

Consisting of About a Dozen
Delicious Dishes.

Come in and enjoy a good
Sunday Dinner in the
warmest and nicest Cafe
in the city.
,
Mnslc By

Ellis De Luxe Orchestra
From 5:30 to 8:30 p. m.

Coffee.

Santa Fe

of the Morning"

Taos

DAILY STAGE
To Taos (Rend D rwn)
To Albnanoraae
7:30 a.m.... Alhunnermia
Arrlva
Arrivs
10:30a.m
'Santa Fa .....Leave
Leave
12:30 p.m
Arrivs
., Santa Fa
Arrivs
2:00 p.m
Arrive
EspanolaArrive
6:00 p.m
..Taos

Fare

lav

(Rend Cd)

. 7:00 rj.m.
, 4:00p.m.
. 12:48 p.m.
. ll:lBu.m.
. 7:30 a. m

La,

to Santa Fe, $4.50; to Taos, $11.50.

Albuquerque Headquarters, Ringling Brothers
Cigar Store. Phone 600. 210 West Central Avenue.
Santa Fe Headquarters, Bank Confectionery,
Phone 222.

For Quick and Certain Results try the Journal Want

Ad Columns.

i
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STRIKE VIOLENCE GROWS IN SOUTH AFRICA

PROPOSED BONDS

i
'

ill

PASS SALES

HOT BQG 1ST

JX

CITY

LEVY

MlvV

4r

;

Reservoir and Water Main

rX

President Harding's Position
Is Said to Be Unchanged;
Expected to Restate Position Monday.

tfe

Air

W

0
OIL
BORIS VIEW

Extension Bonds Must Be
Met From Earnings of
City Water Department.

(By J. N. GLAOniXC.)
At a time when all taxpayers are
feeling the pinch of high taxes, and
all feel as If it Is a time for retrenchment in public expenditures,
it is very essential that tno people
who will have to foot tho bill lie
Informed as to what effect the proposed bond issues, to he voted on
April 4, will have on their taxes.
The taxpayers will be interested
to know that the Interest and
Sinking fund requirements for these
various Issues will not increase tho
tax levy levied for city purposes
any. It Is true that tlfe taxpayers
have to pay Interest requirements
Rnd sinking fund requirements nt
the proper time, but these requirements can be made by a reduction
in other levies and the final resul
will be that the gross levy for city
purposes will not be Increased. It
will, however, put off the time of a
reduction in the levy.
, Two tables have
been set up
showing our Interest sinking fund
'requirements for 192a, lD.li and
J924t Beyond 1924 the interest requirements will gradually decrease.
This table shows that the requirements will increase in 1924 $15,210
and will increase the levy for Interest fund from 1.47 mills to 2.15
mills. The sinking fund requirements are shown from tho years
1922 to 1931.
Our old bonds will, as a sinking
fund, require $43,225 until 1929, nt
which time several of the issues
will have been called in and paid
for. In 1931 our present bonded indebtedness will have been paid off.
'arting the sinking fund
omenta for the proposed bond
1929, it will rei.ue in the year
quire $15,200 each year for a term
twenty-fou- r
years. This amount
Jidded to the residual requirements
tor our present bonded indebtedness
6f $14,225 in 925 will make a totai
requirement of $29,425 as apalnst n0
requirement of approximately 1923.
in 1922 and $4:1.000 in
Our levy for sinking fund purpor
increased in 1924 to 2.6 mills,
be
T'ill 2.35
mills as of 1922. The
table
approximately
showing
1923
levies for 1922,
and 1924
hows that the actual gross levy
Will he 9 82 mills in 1922. 9.7 milln
In 1928 and 9.8 mills in 1924, so
that regardless of the bond issues
the tax rate will be decreased In
1924 and 1924.
The bond issues for reservoir and
must he
water main extensions
paid for out of the earnings ot
tie water department,

Page Nine.

lly The Awoclutrd l'rM.)
On Hoard President Harding s
Train, March IS (by the Associated

Press.)

President

Hurling

not plan to receive Chairman

does

Ford-ae- y

and other public leaders for
conference on tho soldiers' bonus
pics!iun until Monday, it was said
tonight. Although the house leader; laid planned to meet with the
president tomorrow night it wan
said that they had made no en
iig incut for such a conference a:
the White House and that tho president did not Intend to discuss thy
(Miction with them until Monda)
at the earliest.
Instead the president will hold a
While House
conference tonight
with Director Forbes of the veterans' bureau,
lirlgadier General
Crowd gathered In the market square of Johannesburg.
Sawyer, ids personal physician, and
officials of the Illinois department
The Rand, which saw some of
tense nd crowds gather daily in
sailles peace conference, narrow-l- y of the American legion, to take up
vocational
the market square to hear the
and
the bitter fighting in the Boer
behospitalization
in
death
a
battle
escaped
latest reports on tho Btrupele
tween strikers and police when
training, two phases of government
war, is now the scene of bloody
men to
aid
service
for
former
now being waged. Gen. Jan
his machine was riddled with
struRRles between strikers and
he wishes to give immediat-former Boer leader, presjuliich
Smuts,
bullets
while
he
on
his
was
way
The decision of the
police and soldiery.
Nearby in
ent premier of South Aftica and
from Johannesburg to Booysena
resident with regard to the White,
Johannesburg excitement U in- - on outstanding figure in the Ver
in the Etriko district.
louse conference on the bonus was
li
tonight as his train sped
north from St. Augustine where
whether they consider a verdict STEER RUSHES INTO
ho terminated
il.ii
afternoon
At tho same
litis I'lnala vacation.
possible, according to custom in
Mine' he declined to comment on
suuh cases. The replies niado by
STEAMER PIER SHED;
the jurors will give tho judge a
Hie bonus situation us ho was said,
CROWD IS SCATTERED to feel that any advance statebasis for determining whether to
ment on any conference he might
discharge them.
hel l with house leaders would he
LOCKED
Humors about the court house
(tly The AKnorfcitcd I'roM.)
Jlis position, howevel,
continued
that the jury stood
New York, Mnrch IS. Steerage improper.
from
was
nine to three for conviction al- passengers
to embark on that said to he unchangedwhen he
awaiting
recently expressed
though there wero other reports the Baltic scattered belter shell cr
sales
a
favored
he
made
known
it
that the vote was eight to four when a steer rushed into tho
ta
or postponement of bonus legand ten to two the same way. De- tteanifr's
shed
this
afternoon
pier
islation.
fense attorneys declared they be- and knocked
officials
baggage to right and
administration
High
lieved the majority was lor ac- - left before.
I'oliccman were said to believe that the presMounted
o
Deadlock Continues Among quittal.
a
him with
jj
ident would restate this posilb n to
Irs. Olienchain was declared Catty stunneil
In a moment tho steer rehe house leaders Monday, and to
the Nina Men and Three by hor attorneys to be bearing ui shot.
his
and
feet
another
el that the bill in its preseiu
gained
began
well under the suspense and to darh throuj-'the shed but a sec- ;on,i would not be enacted into
Women; Have Deliberated je "cneerlul and hopeful."
ond shot quickly killed him.
law. They were represented as beThe bumptuotis beast had brok- lieving that the senate would not
About Thirty Hours.
en loose from an nbbutoir a few pass a bonus bill without some taxEXPECT A SHOWDOWN
blocks above the pier.
ation feature and as being of thi
(By The Awirh. ii'fl rrrr )
IN
wculd
HOUSE NEXT WEEK
conviction that the scn-itIjOs Angeles, March
IS. The
before parsing it in snen
deadlock in the jury in the case
adjourn
GEN.
WOOD
ON
INSPECTS
SIZE OF THE ARMY
A feeling was also said to
form.
of Mrs. Madnlynne
Obeneliain
in administration cirCULI0N LEPER COLONY no (..owingsome
charged with the murder of J.
means would bo
AntKiriiited
Ths
cles
(By
that
Press.)
Beltun Kennedy continued tonight
foetal for paying the bonus in a
and at 9:20 o'clock the nine men
Washington, March IS. A show
(By Tie.- .Wwfc-lrPress.)
and three women jurors were iHwn in the house on the size of
lump stun, and not in small
Oulion, 1'. l., March IS.
amounts over a period of years.
locked up for the nlcht. They Llia army w'ent over today, until
Wood today Inspect(Jeneval
o
Mr. Harding will he unable
had been out about thirty-threnext week at the rcqitest of Chair- ed the leper colony h .re, where
.make any trip to Atasua neici-'hours.
man Kahn, of tho military affairs 3, CU0 lepers are isolated.
was
declared,
adjourns, it
Judrre Ueeve directed tint the committee.
In an address to a large crowd congress
should congress remain in sesJury hold Sunday sessions comThe bonus bill is expected to b" of lepers the goverror said the land
it
sion
of
the
until
first
August,
mencing nt 10 o'clock. He said Riven preference during the fore staff of doctors and nurse.i in be- would then he too late for the pres
ho probably would not come to part of the coming week, and lead-- i
r
increased and work will be ident to make the trip, administraing
Antloch, in the fourth century. court, unless summoned by the rs said they did not expect a vote commenced
soon on additional tion officios with the party said.
Is believed to have been the first jury, until some time in the even- in the army strength before
hous'!', and separate villages for
The president will make no camcity to make any attempt to light ing, when he would call the jury
lie said conditions paign speeches this year, It was dectsfH.
nepative
Its streets at night.
into court. At that time, if no
wore generally improved since his clared. Mr. Harding, during the
verdict has been
reached tho
The
soda water con- visit here last August.
few minutes the presidential train
"The highest railway in Europe foreman will bo asked how the tains noordinary
soda. Its principal inCrowds of lepers paraded carry- stopped nt Jacksonville to change
Is the celebrated Jungfrau railway vote stands, numerically, and in- gredients are marblo dust and sul- ing banners proclaiming
Governor
engines walked forward and shook
In, Switzerland.
.
be asked phuric ac4d.
dividual , jurors will
Wood "saviour of the lepers,"
hands with the engineer, fireman
i

;

.

i

DBENH

JURY

ORDERED

ffJEld

UP;

i

and members of the train erew. He
was cordially greeted and tho engineer on the train north from
Jacksonville was told by the presi-dtto take his time.
"I will be careful," tho engineer
replied, as the executive shook his
hand and wished him well.

ILLEGAL GOVERNMENT
WAS REPRESENTED AT
STATES
WASHINGTON,

southern
government,
ton, or
speaking at n. t.ann.uet at Canton
tonight, given in honor of Dr.
Jacob Gould Schurman, American
minister to China, who Is visiting
the principal American consulates
In China, charged that the diplomatic corps were morally responsible for the southern government's
against the
military expedition
northern government.
"Only an illegal government was
represented at the Washington conference," he declared, "while our
government, representing genuine
not invited.
public opinion, whs
Tho powers failed to give us the
due.
consequentrecognition Justly
ly we must rescrt to arms and fight
to obtain recognition.

ATHLETIC CONFERENCE
IS PLANNED IN WEST
(ly

$3K,-60-

-

Oov-ern-

e

--

i

JUST RECEIVED
A BIG ASSORTMENT

o

ATTORNEY PREVENTED
FROM MAKING SPEECH
The

PreM.)

Eureka, Calif., March 18. Elmer Smith, an attorney of
Kash., was prevented from
making a public speech hero tonight by 75 members of the American Lesion, police and deputy
sheriffs. Tile former service men
filed upon the platform
when
Smith started to speak and informed him the address would
not be
Smith was
permitted.
lodged in jail the police said, for
his own protection. Smith was
tried on a charge of murder in
connection with the Armistice day
demonstration at Centralia in lull)
and acquitted.
Cen-trall- a,

of WisconThe attorney-genersin lias ruled that all theaters in
that state which exhibit animal
acts must secure a slate license as
a circus and pay a fee of $20.

OF COATS,

SUITS, CAPES, WRAPS, DRESSES,

AW

SKIRTS, BLOUSES

MILLINERY

Exclusive

Garments
On Sale All Week.

Prices, Styles, Materials, Are Just As You
Are Looking for You Must See Them.

The Assoclnted 1'reM.)

San Francisco, Calif.., March
Representatives of six far
educational institutions meet
ing here today took steps looking
to the formation of an intercollegiate athletic conference to govern
themselves.
coinpetit ions among
A committee was selected to draw
up a constitution for the cenfer-eneana ptMii were laid for its
submission to the student bodies of
the different schools for ratification. The institutions represented
of
Santa
were the Universities
and
Nevada
Arizona,
Clara,
San
of
St. Ignatius
college
Francisco; fit. t.'i.eyn college of
t
i a k
University
land, sn.d the
California farm school of Davis.
as
e
is
to
be known
The conferenc
the "X. C. A." and will be along the
lines of ins Iv.elfic coast confer-- i
nee, which includes the larger Institutions of tho three coast states.

'

'

518 WEST CENTRAL

(By The Assnelntei) Pren-Shanghai, March IS (bv the Associated
Tress.) Dr. Wu Ting
Kang, foreign minister In the Can-

j

1

THE LADIES
SPE CIALTY SHOP

Remarkable Specials:
New
Collegiate Dress, leather collar and
cuffs, wool jersey, all colors,
two-pie-

ce

(fr
OtC
OtC
fQ
J5Ai0
C11

Ladies' and Misses' Sateen Bloomers, full
cut, best quality, black and colors for
Lady Broadway Lisle Hose,
QOrt
(in black, white and brown)
Silk Kraft Full Fashion, Guaranteed
Hose, (in black, white and brown)
New Style Cape Dresses, (in Tweed,
Apf
Wool Jersey and New Combination)
3)AWtD
All Wool Jersey Sport Coats and Jump- Qp
era, (all colors and sizes)
All Wool Velour Capea and Wraps,
A OEf
(Latest models)
tpJLU.oD
All Wool Three-Piec- e
Sport. Suits,
Qfr
(Tuxedo styles in all colors and sizes) .
Wool Tweed Suits,
6?"S O OCT
(Norfolk and Tuxedo styles)
tpJLZ.OO
New Silk Dresses, in Taffeta, Crepes
CA ACf
and Satin
New Oxfords, Pumps, Slippers, one and two straps.
DucKies ana Grecian style.
Military and Cuban
Kubber Heels. In Patent Leather,
Russian Calf and Vici Kid

t5Jt0

(Q
tj)0OD

.

$i."D
$4.85

THE LAST STORE ON MAIN STREET
The Store That Sells For Less.

7k Eif t
Better BBaMn- a-

The Housewife's measuring
and Calumet

Baking Powder
safeguard every baking recipe.
spoon

As the Balanced Ration is the

key to proper feeding, so too, is Balanced Leavening the key to successful
baking.

Every ingredient used in any
is

raised to its full nutritional
recipe
value by the magic
of
Calumet.
time-leavenin-

g

The directions on the Calumet

can are accurately determined in the

world's largest and most sanitary baking
powder factories by expert chemists.

Compounded of purest

ingre-- ;

clients, scientifically prepared to insure
correct
it reaches the housewife unchanged by climate, time or temperature. Always the same, dependable under,
time-leavenin-

g,

all conditions, Calumet gives absolute baking
security.

'

r

H

...

A pound can of Calumet contains foil
06 oz. Some baking powders come in 12
oz. instead of 16 oz. cans. Be sure you get a
pound when you want it. ,

Keep Calumet In Mind 'tis the Money Saving Kind
'
1

1

ijinii--

jatj-

f

y iiiiriiJ
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l'age Ten.
MEMORIAL TO EARLY EXl'LOREE TAKES FORM OF PRIMITIVE FORT
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fiok'iirv and economy of admin-- ! went r.lone nto the camp of the
insurrectos and by
.titration. As a result of his ard-- !
and persuasion induced
nous labors, signs of illness
lH argument
thHl- comnmnder to surrender ami
In Haiti, he
,.,.st to go home.
ponied find about a month ago
to
the
r
went
IHitk
(Ion.
hospital crawled through a culvert into the
k
200
of
a
held
heart
fort
by
It
treatment.
for nliseivatinn and
f. ared at firt that he was' armed I'acos, in the ace of fire,
but Willi only two companions at first,
suffering from appendicitis,
luimiiL-exiiniinnt on i sc osn me general so alarmed ami over.
hat he had no specific ailment awed the native. that they quit thene of the men with denhis ill health beinir due entirelv 'fight.
Hy mr:DEiuc .i m.vskix.
It is expected that eral Butler on this exploit wa so
Mareh IS. Near- lo overwork.
Washington,
fleeted by it that ne went insane.
In a ."hint time he will be in good
ly all of the 2.00,UOO members condition
It is truly said of Buller tbat no
again.
:.
F. who passed
of the A.
There are few men in the has spread respect lor American
-throuKh Brest on their way home rolled .Slates or in the world who law and order and the miliar
in
will feel a personal Interest
are known by sight to so many deal" over a territory larger than
news concerning Brig. Clen. Smert-le- y of their countrvinen as ('.en. But- - the I'nlted Stales,
J. Butler of the Marine Corps. ler.
(leneial Butler was born in West
His history and exploits are
.. i.iiiHHmlon i. f Chester, l'a.. In ISM. The son ol
.Since cleaning
up Brest and ., ,.,,
ad-uutier, toi
:
Congressman 1 nomas)
ruining home. Gen. Butler has men who regard him as an
of the house com
been an enthusiastic worker in mired personal friend.
(leneral .ward chairman
the campaign to brinsr the ma- Butler's
of making mittee on naval affairs, he is a
opportunity
of an ancient Quaker fam
rine corps to a high state of ef- - the ucouaintam-any member the
and
descendant oi meioueio
llhousar.ds of men and of winning ily
William Benns orginal party ol
their unstinted praise and friend- - of
Mends who were the first colon
islnp fame when he was in com-- 1 ists
o
'ensvivania.
mand of the great embarkation
Hie boy
op , .'t Quaker,
brought
.
, .. .ii
n
camp at Brest. in less than Kix
",u
"ni ,, .
months he changed the camp from
Vi nl- o
or disease, out anu
a
slid in his teens . when,,,.,the!
Olseomiori. lilio a eiiniiin uioie. though
'
"
"' '..,,
well paved, well lighted cily of r1"",'
marine
in
corps, lo tho horror
tents, with municipal water and of the
a
Commissioned
his
family.
.'ewago systems that would have second lieutenant soon afterward,
been credit to any permanent city' he first served at. the marine barof similar size.
Thus he saved
here, after which no wan sent
thousands of lives and endeared1 racks
to
f. r
Guantananio, Cuba,
himself for lifo to thousands of with dutv
marine
the
landing force
doughboys.
the war.
served
he
where
through
of
the
..,.,.,, ,;, h
In the slang
i
soldier,
the Phil
was commanding general at the , pine campaign ,.,iit
afterward.
Battlo of Brest and that was n
nrst Brcat opportunity came
real battle. lie performed pro- - ln jn3
1900 viumi as a first lieutenant,
digies of labor. His working tlayh(! took ,,;llt in the battles of
was often 2 hours long, lie was Ti,.mKiu,
and tho rein rain and mud, on the Job allli(, o
m the boxer cam-th- e
jjkin
cheertime, making speeches,
his conduct
,..aiB, m Tientsin
Ing men uj, directing work, often electrified the whole allied force
taking a shovel or a crowbar from wm,n he left tho firing lines and
a man in the labor gangs and hashed far out toward the Chinese
turning to with a will to show iinps to tiring in a wounded soldier,
exactly how certain Jobs should He was himself seriously wounded.
be done.
i, 0r this he was breveted a captain.
His spare, erect figure, his unl and was commended by the British
form decorated with two congresommander of the allied lorces,
sional medals of honor and four Brigadier General Durward, who
rows of gleaming white bars, his declared that such action by a
weather-beate- n
face and ferocious British soldier would win the
cross.
energy, stamped themselves inHad Varied Experiences.
delibly on the minds of almost
every man who went through the
Returning to the I'nlted States,
camp. Ask any veteran who took Captain Butler commanded detachashore while recovering from
Brest
ments
him
at
what
ship
impressed
most there, and he will reply un- his wounds, later being assigned to
sea duly. In 1903 ho Joined the
hesitatingly "Smedlcy Butler!"
Wis
Panama expedition, afterward goHcd Jape Order Ignored.
He
de
how
recall
ho
will
ing again to the Philippines.
Many
termined shortly after his arrival became a major in 1908. Ho saw
and
it Brest that his men should not service in Cuba, Nicaragua,
in a short space of time,
sleep in the mud. He marched at Honduras
to
the head of a column of all of the and in 1909 returned to Panama In
men in the camp to a pile of lum- take charge of Camp Elliott.
accom1912
he
ln
1910
and
again
ber which official red tape had
The glass jar isn't safe
to Nicaragua
decreed should not be touched. He panied expeditions
in the latter campaign
action
seeing
of
the
men
his
from
each
took
md
anyone
and Beon,
of
Granada
battles
at
pile a diickboard, six feet long and andthethe famous fight at Coyotepe
through that.
four feet wide, to serve as beds. hill.
In 1911 he went to Vera
But our bank offers
On the way back he was arrested
the fighting forces of
bv a military policeman, and had a Cruz with and
you a real place to keep
took n sensat.onal
of explaining to do aft- occupation
deal
great
part ln the (street fighting, for
your valuable papers,
erward, but in the meantime his which
he was awarded one o his
in our
men slept on the boards instead of medals of honor.
was
nicknamed
He
in
the mud.
SAFETY DEPOSIT
General Butler went to
In
thin inci Haiti 1910,
Unckboard Butler"
and took a prominent part in
BOXES
dent, and later the likeness of a the pacification of the island. He
duckboard. worn on the shoulder later became chief of the newly orThat put them out of
of the uniform, became tho camp ganized gendarmerie d'Hatti, which
the reach of fire and
insignia.
he recruited and trained. In 1918
theft.
Within the space of a single he returned to the United States,
month ho superintended the laying was made a colonel and placed in
For the protection they
of thirty miles of railroad track charge of the Thirteenth refilment
insure, the rates are
within the camp and the erection of marines,
which
he took to
of a dozen hug"
Since his return from
France.
very reasonable from
men
ach capable of feeding 5,000
France he has been a leader In the
$3.00 a year up.
in an hour.
It was often necessary marine corps campaign of educaYou can't protect them
His
to work in an icy downpour of tion, economy and efficiency.
and at such times General work in command of the marine
after they are lost so rain,
com
Va
constanthas
Butler had band.! playinu'
camp at Quantico,
do it now.
manded the attention oi tnc nauun.
ly to cheer the men.
That was a man's size Job, but
General Butler has been engaged
OUTSIDE OF
in man's size Jobs since he entered COLLEGES
the marine corps a lad of 1". That
BIG
TENT0 ORGANIZE
was twenty-fou- r
years ago, in mat
period he has engaged in seven
(By Tli Awuwlntnl lmi.)
teen expeditions or campaign.-- ,
Chicago, March 18. Successfully
fought in battles and sklrmlsnefi
without number, has won two con- navigating the rocks of alumni opmedals of honor, has position, the "Little Conference,"
gressional
been advanced in number for gal- which alms to embrace several
lantry in action and promoted by
and
brevet from first lieutenant to cap- western universities movedcolleges
closet'
outside the big ten,
tain for extraordinary heroism on to
tho port of organization today.
the field of battle, lie has won
Representatives of seven schools
honor in the campaigns of tho maChina and the meeting here, named Dean Atchirine corps, fron
son, of Marquette university, MilPhilippines to France. In the little,
of waukee, Wis., to draw up regularecalcitrant, rebellious of republics
the Amer tions for an athletic association
Hio trooies and south
ican border, his name stand for modeled after the western conferthe Inst word in American law nnu ence. Athletic Director Brewer, of
Albuquerque, N. M.
order. It is better known there the Michigan agricultural college,
(linn tVuir of anv other American will assist him.
Coach Knuto rtockne told the
with the possible exception of
MEMBER
Cpni-Wnshlncton.
meeting that Notre Dame wouldFtOCRAL PCSCRVE
iiuuim.inui join me canincnra
Sonic or illn Kipious.
SYSTCM.
Buck in 11U2. although warned j alely," but expressed enthusiasm
over
the
he
kill
would
plan.
him,
natives
the
that

rri'ii(i or mlno toul me
liliout Cardui. I wns nut p ie
to ne on mji feet wtien I ..it
lwan to tni-.- Cnrdul . . .
Wiih n very sick woman.
JTv
has been good ever
since I took the Cardui."
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Paltenu't Gnnddivf&Ur
"I wiffereii with pnlns In mv
nMcit.
viiiuui rttieveu una.
Afttr my second baby came I
was weak and run down, so t
took Cardui araiii. My moth--.- J
er think? tliere Is nothing like
it, ana i no, too.
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Ftncw Patler:on'd C'tirdBcutir
I tooK Cardui a year oko.
Sly father bought It for me.
I wna vry run aowa and mv
aunt told me thai Cardui
vim the brut thins I could
improved bo muca. '
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Alter I took Cmlul I lm- proved. My i3ter and I have
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101 Years Old.
,

MRS. CURA BELCHER

Fault Fatlenn'iGruliu
"About 10 years afro, 1 read
about Cardui and decided to
lv
try it. I Buffered
SO Weak. I lmiimvuri
me ursc uosc. i take Cnrdul
wlien run down. It helped me
Wife oi

TM

H I S wonderful old lady was born in South
Carolina and moved (o Georgia in her

J

early years. Her husband was a member of the Home Guards, during the Civil War,
being too old for the Confederate Army.
Mrs. Patterson, despite her years, is still
happy, active, and well.
To a visitor at her home, not long ago,
Mrs. Patterson said :
"I have used Tiiedford's
. ..
and have kept it in the house as a family medicine, handing it down from generaiion to
generation, as a laxative and liver
I use it My daughter uses
c
my granaaaugnter uses it, ai

i
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m

well-u.'i-
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LtClLE BELCHER
Pjttsrton'i GrMt Cntiidilauilitir
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"My mother has been trlvint;
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trie lunt to raise my arms. I
aci takinir Cardid to build me
up, a.U It U doing it. '
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Gruddanslittr

Ftooie PiHcnwo'i

a little baby, and
after she was born I Ftaned
taklntf Canhd to build me
tip. It Is a fine tonic. Slneo
1 have been taklns tills medicine I have Rained weight.
My health is good."
"T have
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rnuDENCE belcher
WiiaofFiuicP&ttcmB's GraadjM
narjul docs me more good
i than any medicine 1 lmvn
ever
tried. I have given It to
m- laughter, and It has done
her a lot of good. Any wo- -- j7S"n.5 mm.
suffering as I have,
will be slad to hear of it."

!

Fault PalltrKo'a Great
"Cardui is a splendid medicine for women.
My mother
tuncii T ,1., im bub to ..u me LI
fl h.int I,
l,,
but Cnrdi;i has ilnne me more
Cmillt fhrtt. D,r,l,ln- - T ...... 1.1
like to recommend It."
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great-granddaug-

uses it and gives it to her
daughter, who is 18."
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About 4 year ago. 1 was
A run down ana nad tae
acr.a all the time. I took two
bottles of Oardut and It did
fl me
a lot of good. 1 have
ial:on one since I married
and It helDed me."
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Visitors to the tourist repon discourage him but set
Indians for
ebout Lake Windermere in south- - mediately with two he obtained
Grand Portage where
a
find
will
ero British Columbia,
an appointment as astronomer for
reminder there of early days, ine th N t, Wcst Company whose
WILP GRANDEUR ALONG THE
Hudsons Bay Company is build- headquarters were at that point.
THOMPSON RIVE.R
in
the
visited
ho
first
astromoner
As
thoir
of
a
post
replica
ing
this region. It was known as eomnanv'r various costs and while
legioniwork for the company maite aim
"Kootei.ay House" and was built in the
by the intrepid astronomer and ex- in Manitoba, located the source cf one of the most notable men of
plorer, David Thompson, in 1806 the Mississippi River. Many vears that period.
The new post will be an exact
on the Ehore of lovely Lake Win were spent in surveying me western wilds, travelling by dog team duplication of the one built by
dermere.
David Thompson and is in the i
David Thomnson. a Dunil at land canoe. The winter of 1807-0- 8
of a memorial to the brave
Blue Coat School in London, was was spent at Kootenay Ilcuso with
released to the Hudson Bay Com- his "little family," as his Indian man for whom the mighty Thomppany for the sum of five pounds wife and children were termed, In son River was named. The fort
sterling. The company sent him October 1810 he set cut to trace will add another attraction to this
to Canada where he was outfitted the Columbia River from its source popular valley around which are
and sent up the Hayes River with to its mouth and was the first ringed many natural wonders such
a party. In 1795 he with three white man to do this, arriving at as Toby Canyon, Horse Thief
companions, two of them Indians, what is now Astoria, Oregon, in Glacier, and Lake of the Hanging
Guests at Banff and
made their way from Hudsons Bay July 1811. The trip was accom- Glacbrs.
to Lake Athabasca, On his return plished
despite
great perils. Lake Iouise will fkid a motor trip
to York Fort he was informed that Thompson died at the age of 87, over the newly opened
the company would make no more poor and unappreciated. Posterity ermere Road, a pleasant outing
explorations and that he was out had recognized its debt to this with Lake Windermere Camp ready
of a job. He did not allow this to brave man whose sixteen years of 'to serve them lur.cheon or tea.
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"I remcmbercil how much
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COMPLETE DIAGRAM ot Mrs. Fannie Tat- terson's family tree recently was compil
ln which it waa shown that she had 3 son.
and 4 daughters, 39 Kiandchlldren, 68 great gran
erandchlldren llMi t
children, and 6 great-BreIn Ceoi-KiaAlabama, Texas and Afljona.
Sirs. Patterson now resides near Adairsvllle, Oa
with one o? her daughters, Mrs. Sarah Bekhu
need 60. Tf:. sVl lady still owns the farm nc n
Rydal, Gn., which hef iaYnd. Edward S. Pattu
.ttor ha had
son, acquired 75 years 8K0, siV!
V
moved from South Carolina with his yw.M
and little daughter (now Mrs. Mary E. Moonty
aged S,l, of Home, Ga.).
Thousands of people in the South have enjoyed
seeing the "movies," at their local theatres, lnwhich Mrs. Patterson and her son, Bab, were pictured on the old Patterson home place.
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T X THEN Mrs. Patterson wni a Child, many of
VV lier neighbors towere Indiana, and from them
she learned
understand the Cherokee
lansninso. Quotations in that toncue frequently
"iny bo heard In stories she tells of the Ion? ago.
Jfer H'o lias been full of .Interestlni? and even
incidents, thouBh mostly Bpont closo at
;''rillin n Goriim
an(1 Bartow Counties, GeorRla,
i)(lmo
whero her children were horn, educated am! mar- rln?V M';3- Patterson's strong character, keen wit.
anil hospitality have brought her tho friendship sf
pe2.Vle f'r,manV miles around her home.
Tho good uso of Cardui the woman's tonic by
younwr women members of Mra. Patterson'! re- family Is briefly described above, as
n,nl'aJ'e
"'''d by the ladles themselves nnd given lis for
publication in order that other women may read
of how C"m ha prove(l valuabio In those cases.
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COOKING FOR THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
u
v
, AN IMPORTANT

BOULDER CANYON

the

Twenty-thir- d

A

SUE

June.

California,

the division,
posed it.

It was said, favored
while Arizona op-

Statistics Indicate that fifteen per
cent of the business done in the
overage drug store of today is
transacted at the soda fountain.
Prescription sales approximate ten
per cent of the total.
The number thirteen Is never
used by the Italians In making up
their lotteries.

1

si

.

The stock of the Mine and Smelter Supply
Company is so complete that wants can be
met at all times. Back of this stock and
the technical knowledge of the men handling it, is a reputation of more than a
quarter century's experience in the practical service of industry. The trade name
is known in all parts of the
world.
'

Feeding the traveling public is
a huge task. It calls for great expenditure in the way of railway
restaurants, dining cars and ships
and wise judgment in selecting fie
various items of food as well as
the men who shall cook and serve

it The

day when the average traveler prepared for a railway journey by packing a capacious lunch
basket and when the lower class
ocean voyagers
carried aboard
ship great hampers of food, is
within tho memory of many. Today the lunch basket is rather the
exception, all classes of travelers
patronise the dining car and the
restaurants and lunch rooms

(Br The Awwelntecl I'rass.)
Memphis, Tenn., March IS. Hollywood, a Memphis suburb, was
rocked late today by the explosion
of two tanks cf gaswline at the
plant of the Royal Hefining1 company. A number of employes received miner injuries or burns, but
no fatalities occurred as almost all
employes had left tho grounds
before the explosion occurred. Tho
fire which followed thfe explosions
was noon brought under control.
A 32,000 gallon
gasoline tank
collapsed a few moments after the
oil spread in
and
blazing
oxploslon
all directions, but only a few sheds
were
destroyed,
and small buildings
tho main part of the plant being
saved.
Officials of the company tonight
were unable to give any estimate of
of me
Jtesidents
the damage.
their
from
fled
neighborhood
homes fearing thnt the entire sub
urb would be destroyed.

IN

MEET

Vrtn.)

Illinoi-

triangular
meet in Berkeley, Calif., failed off
as far as Illinois is concerned,
athletio officials announced toi

night,

GIRL GIVES BLOOD IN
AN ATTEMPT TO SAVE
LIFE OF HER FATHER

AirlutA

PrM.)
Cheyenne, Wyo., March 18.
A life was rlaked for a life here
last night when Miss Helen Beck,
a student at Nebraska Wesleyan
university gave her blood in an
attempt to save her father. Dr.
F. U Beck. Cheyenne specialist.
Dr. Beck has been In a critical
oondilion from the effects of blood
pnlsonmsr, "inaueed when he allowed an ear probe to drop onto his
knee several weeks ago. Tonight,
with halt a pint of his daughter's
blood in his arteries his condition waa said to be improved.
(Ry The

If you have a problem, or if you have a ...
need to be met, make your inquiry direct
to
and get immediate results.
Correspondence solicited and catalogs and
'
specific data furnished at any time.

The Mine anil Smelter, Supply Co.
EL PASO, TEXAS

Jay Harman, Manager.

EXPLOSION
SUBURB OF
DEATHS

Urbana. 111., March 18. Prominent Etudenls of Texas university
today guaranteed their financial
of the University of
support
s-Texas
track meet scheduled
in Houston. Texas, April 19, acto
a message tonight from
cording
the director of athletics of Texas
university.
Thin late report from the Texas
athletic authorities makes the
Illinl southern sprint? training trip
definite, and the proposed

'

.j

A

The Asuoelatert

'

Phone Main 5720

1

Denver, Colo., March 18. Rep.
resrntotives of the stone cutters,
contractors' and quarrymen'a
at a meeting here today
nureed to a reduction of It a day
in wages of ftonectitters.
The re
ductions wi'l be effective April 1,
ana me agreement will be opera,
tlve for ono year.

over 1,600 stewards, cooks, vait-er- s,
storemen and checkers to operate these immense facilities,
million meals tre
where over 3

GOOD MONEY SCORES
ARE MADE BY BOWLERS

CALIFORNIA GROCER
TOLD TO LEAVE TOWN

'
Railway's

(By The Amociated

Prm.l

et,

ilf The

varieties of nrtiiHnuea
a,re produced J.0 Germany,
2.A0n

Awoelated

IVm.ii

Toledo, U., March 18. The 1,297
brothers o
mark set by the Degen
n
event, and
liutfalo in tho
American
tho
Bowling congress
record of 729, made by W. Lund-gre- n
of Chicago, proved too high
again today in the. tournament here.
A. Lea, wto viowietl last night
with tho Federal Markets of Chicago, the team wrilch established
o
a new tournament record for a
game, with 1,101, collected 699
pins today for third place in the
standings in tho individuals division. Incidentally, Lea went Into
class with
tho lead of the
1,884 for his nine games.
There were several other good
money scores in the doubles,
among them being: It. 3aple-K- .
Saple, Omaha, 1,231: W. Ppain-O- .
1,228; K.
Wessa, Pittsburgh,
Hesley-W- ,
Goldammer,
Chicago,
.
Votel-H1,203; K.
Guest, Pitts1,202.
burgh,
Other money winning scores in
the singles event were:
O. Karrys, London, Out., 691;
J. Frankenberry, Uniontown, Pa.,
B44; G. Kennedy, Omaha, and J.
Garber, Pittsburgh, 636; O.
Pittsburgh, 630; K. Saple,
Omaha, 629; H.
Hergenroeder,
Pittsburgh, 613; T. Ncalo, Omaha,
two-ma-

sin-gl-

ts

es

18.-0-

Ten Chicago teams,
Cincinnati, two from
one from Indianapolis
leys in the first shift
teams tonight.

Tomorrow begins our sensational Shirt
Waist Sale. Friday's express brought
us many dozen New Waists which we
offer for your approval in a great sale
at almost unheard of prices.
Our buyer has given much time to
the selection of this assortment and
when you see them you are sure to say,
"Never before has anything like this
been shown here." You will find all
colors and sizes in Silk Pongee, Silk
Crepe de Chine, Georgette Crepe, Organdies, Voiles, etc., and the prices wjll
be only

Not more than two waists will be sold to a customer and none
to merchants. Our sale price is less than merchants pay for
this quality of goods. We take this action to protect our
customers.

Monday

,

Bedding, Calif., March 18.
George schulves, a grocer, spent
most of his time today in trying
to find out the source of a note
he received last night which was
signed "Ku Klux Klan." The note
warned Hohultes to leave town at
once or suffer the consequences.
Retinites also said that he found
the letters "K. K. K." inscribed in
fresh cememj in rront of his store
when he came down to work this
morning.

is Shirt Waist Day in All Our Stores, and

the Price

'

Oly Tim Atnoeintcd

I'ress.)

Los Ange.es, Calif., March 18.
William V. AVendt, of Buffalo, N.
Y., and Los Angeles, was called to
the witness stand and subjected to
uu examination to test his mental
condition in probate court here today in proceedings brought by his
daughter, Miss Margaret W'cndt, of
Buffalo, for guardianship. Ho was
asked if he knew why he was in
the court room and replied point
ing to his wife and daughter:
"You had better ask those two
who are trying to take away my
bonds."
Wendt eald he did not know who
won the world war, also that he
was acquainted with the "emperor
of Braall."
The hearing will be resumed
Monday.
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X WOMEN'SHlLDRENS'OUTFinERSC'MILLINERyy
West Central
403

M. OSOFF, Manager.

Phone 617
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THIN,

FLAT HAIR

lhat's

GROWS LONG, THICK
AND ABUNDANT:
"Danderlne" costs

only 35 cents a bottle. One application

ends all dandruff,
stops itching and
falling hair, and, In
few moments, you
have doubled
the
beauty of your hair.
It will appear a
mass, so soft, lustrous, and easy to
do up. But what
vvill please you most
will be after a few
weeks use. when
?
r
you see new hair
:w
fine and downy it-first yes but real
ly new hair growing all over the
scalp. "Danderlne" is to the hah
what fresh showers of rain and
sunshine are to vegetation. It goc?
right to the roots, invigorates and
strengthens them. This delightful, stimulating tonio helps thin,
lifeless, faded hair to grow long,
thick heavy and luxuriant.

others, all' popular
old car in,

mnys.t

BOILENE

'

Nash 4, like new...- r.....$750
6 Touring, 1919, a
dandy...
Dodge Touring, 1913, rebuilt from radiator to differential $400
e

E.nusum..

or your muney hactc,
60c m tlruggUts
vr by mull postpaid.
THE BOILENE CO., Albuquerque, N, M.

1921

to 8800..
Trade that

1'

relieved by

Paige

Twenty-fiv-

$2.95

Bo lit. Carbuncles, Pllet, etc., quickly

USED CARS FOR SALE OR TRAD

1150

Will Be

PIMPLES

three from
and

MENTAL CONDITION
OF WENDT EXAMINED

$2.95

00

Detroit,

took tho al
ot five men

or

fan

JK.su SHIRT W ISIS M.UD

612.

...

in Albuquerque and
It is
in New Mexico.
built to fit this city and state to hold reader interest, and to
create reader confidence.
pre-emine- nt

It

pre-emine- nt

is

ITS CIRCULATION AS TO TRUTHFULNESS CAN
BE VERIFIED
It LEADS ALL other daily papers, whether morning or evening:,
in circulation in the state, the county and the city. Covers the morning field completely, and many advertisers, who have investigated its
circulation, use it exclusively.

makes ranging; in price

regardless ot condition at a

reason-

IT IS THE CLASSIFIED MEDIUM OF THE
ENTIRE STATE

HclllTOSH AUTO COMPANY
New Mexico's Largest Exclusive Dealers In Twd Cars.
EASI TERMS.
OPEX SUNDAYS.
'

If you doubt this statement just make a comparison between The
Morning Journal and its other state paper competitors. '
If you want a paper that covers the field with the latest news,
foreign and domestic, you make no mistake by subscribing for and

reading

CITY DELIVERY

-

Konrlv

guests. It requires a staff of

350

'

MADF A TEE SHOT.
Los Angeles. Calif., March 18- .Eddie Copppnduffsr,. 18, ot Lincoln High school, Los Angeles,
made a tee shot with a 123 yard
drive today In the southern California Junior championship tournament on the links of the San
Gabriel Country club.

,

Tlie Canadian Pacific
dining cars traverse over lD.JOO
miles of rail. In order to provide
necessary facilities for this immense mileage, it requires 160
dining, cafe and buffet cars, being
a larger number than operated by
any other company in the world.
In addition to the above feeding
facilities, the Company operates
34 Lunch Counters situated at the
more important terminals, where
light refreshments, tea, coffee and
all kinds of beverages such as
gingor ale, aearated waters,
may I obtained when trtins stop
for change of engines. In the
larger cities such as Montreal,
Moose Jaw and Vancouver, in
to the lunch counters, commodious, well appointed dining
rooms are operated, the one in
Montreal having a capacity for

PROBE ALLEGED PLOT
TO DEFRAUD U. S. OF
$275,000 IN DUTIES
Buenos Aires. March 18 (by
the Associated Press.) Investigations of the alleged plot to defraud the U. 8. government of
1275,000 in wool duties have been
conducted by tho United States
consulates at Buenos Aires and
Monteviee, tnaependently of the
investigation proceeding In' Jv'ew
Tork, it was learned today. The
consulates have been acting on
lnformawote rurntshed by a number of wool exporters.

WATCH US GROW WITH ALBUQUERQUE.

served each year. To serve this
large number of meals requires
the yearly consumption tf the following quantities of supplies; fiEh,
286,000 lbs.: beef 781,629
lbs.;
ham
and bacon, 478,810
lbs.;
poultry, 473,612 lbs.; butter, 343,-91- 0
lhs.; tea, 101,090 lbs.; apples,
324.820 lbs.; potatoes,
1,750,000
lbs.; 8,529.800 eggs and 300,000
oranges; 799,560 quarts of milk
and 407,280 quarts of cream and
860,398 loaves of bread.
During the summer, 3 diners
start from Montreal every day for
Vancouver, a distance lof nearly
2,900 miles. In the courses of the
journey 11 meals are aervjd
and these to an average of
100
There
persons per meal.
are long stretches during this run
when it is impossible to obtain
supplies, so the superintendent
must see to it that the
and larders of each diner are
stocked to satisfy the capricious
appetites of the travelers it serves.
The ocean steamers must stock
up with tons of food. Three of the
Canadian Pacific Steamships are
now carrying passengers on cruises to the West Indies and the
Mediterranean and the stocking of
these ships called for 175,000 lbs.
of beef, or 325 choice steer carcasses with a dressed weight of 750
lbs. each (alt Canadian
raised
stock of exceptional quality);
lbs. of turkey; 42,000 lbs. of
chicken; ham, 85,000 lbs.; 800,000
efrgs; butter, 27,000 lbs.; milk, 6
000 gals.; cream, 8,800 gals.; 48,-0assorted fish; 6,000 lbs. of cof.
fee; 100 cases grape fruit; 60 tons
of potatoes and 8,000 lbs. of
grapes. These are but a few of
nnndreds of food items provided
for the delectation of these winter
"
tourists.

PALATIAL DINING SAIOOM ON SS EMPRESS1 OF RUSSIA - ONE OF THE
CANADIAN PACIFIC
SHIPS JN THi ORIENTAL SEBVICfc

ILLINOIS 'VARSITY
TO PARTICIPATE
TEXAS TRACK

variety.

i

ON WHEELS

t;-.-

ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT:
Handling pole line hardware, wires and
cables, Westinghouse apparatus, globes
and essential equipment In the widest

it

power to get rid of this other
woman.
"I then ru.ihed back to California In an endeavor to bring my
boy to his Hense and set him out
of thu power of this other woman.
Unfortunately he haa sought to
avoid me ever since and it. was
only by strategy that I managed
even to have a brief talk with him,
hut ho has been so worked upon
that
have been unable to show
him the error of his ways.
"Mine. Matzenauer has acted
unlcmlldly throughout and 1 in no
lvny blame her for taking the final
sl.ind that she has Bffer my Hon
has been led to say the foolish
things that, the papers credit him
with.''

ONE MUNDKEP MF.ALS ARE COOKSD IN
TWO HOURS IN THI9 TINY KITCHEN

MEMPHISjJO

CHEMICAL DEPARTMENT
Handling all classes and kinds of chemicals, balances, varied apparatus, assay
supplies and equipment, oil furnaces,
porcelain, scientific glassware of all
.shapes and medical instruments.

."(

EBVICE

GASOLINE
ROCKS

MACHINERY DEPARTMENTS
Handling all kinds and classes of machinery for mines, mills and machine shops
and supplies pertaining thereU.

"

NArL KT

while ship passengers, even
unto the third class, expect to sit
down to tables on which every conceivable food will be rerved.
To glean some conception of
what quantities of food are required to feed travelers, we may
take one road for an illustration.1

The Mine and Smeller Supply Company is
a national concern, with offices located at
strategical distributing points, such as
Denver, Salt Lake, EI Paso, and other
cities. The local territory is handled from
1
Paso, Texas. Each department in the
organization at EI Paso, Texas, is under
the direct personal supervision of a trained
technical man. Your order goes to him
and is intelligently carried through to
final delivery to you. Some idea of what
we can do can be had from the following t

ui

J fci

I

iJL

sell."
Mr. Hoover was accompanied on
the trip by Mrs. Hoover, Gov, E.
Boyle of Nevada, Gov. Thomas
Campbell of Arizona, Arthur P. Davis, director .of the United Statei
reclamation service and F. K. Weymouth, chief engineer of the United Statos
reclamation service.
They returned tonight to Las Vegan where ft banquet was given in
honor of Mr. Hoover prior to his
departure for Ijos Angoles.

.

PART

T

today

-

m

rx-- i

gazing from the site up a straight
granite wall extending a thousand
feet in the air.
"It is ideal." the secretary paid,
"and lends itself perfectly to a dam
of seven hunored feet or more."
Mr. Hoover made tho trip to
Boulder canyon in his capacity as
chairman of the Colorado river
commission investigating the bfst
means of controlling the Colorado
river waters. He said the actuat
construction of the dam as well as
the completion o other Colorado
river projects would follow a campaign of education.
"Tho people east of the Mississippi know nothing of the need'for
reclamation work here," he said.
"I think the dam will be built, but
It should be a part of other work
on the river. We must keep in
mind the needs of the Imperial
The Hood
valley In California.
waters of the river will have to
be harnessed for the protection of
that valley.
"This site would make possible
a dam three times larger than any
dam in the world and ten times
larger than tho Roosevelt dam, the
largest in the United States.
"We know that the west wants
this project completed but the east
is Indifferent,
rfte farmer In the
east who is growing a surplus of
foodstuffs Is not keen for a project
which will irrigate and open up a
vnst new acreage for agriculture.
We realize that these developments cause a nntural increase ot
population and this increase ab
sorb the extra foodstuffs, but it Is
difficult to convince the man who
today is growing more than he can

The technical man at the buying end,
knowing exactly what he wants, places an
order somewhere. If you who read this,
happen to be- a buyer, you know that fre
quently the man at ths selling end does
not get you always on specifications and
that delay and untold annoyance results.
This does not happen with the Mine and
Smelter Supply Company. Let us illustrate again.

iii il,

HER SON'S WIFE

I,as Vegas, Nev., March 1 S. "The
proposed Iloulder Canyon dam site

The above letters are the Initials of the
name of a business which serves the great
mining: and smelting interests, as well as
individuals, everywhere and all of the
time, with essential equipment. It stands
for intelligent service in its line. Let us
illustrate :

"blackmailing: attempts of a Car- Calif., woman,"
"She Is a woman about 52 years
of ago," Mrs. Howl.Hirl said, "who
nint my son threatening letters
while he was in the
OF him
to rush went to hush'up these
imaginary troubles.
"When T'loyd en me to Monterey
In this matter the wninnri continued to write him In ths east vvlth
her threatening letters and some
of these fell Into thu h;tnds of
I have reMadame, Mntzenauer.
California Woman of 52 Is ceived heart rending anneals
from
to
bring her husband back to
Blamed for the Marital her
have ifsel oi'i.r. offri
her and
bring about that result, 'hut my
Difficulties of Chauffeur to
hOV HTTiPr,rSI to h
Giirrntm,J,l l.w
Influences
that keen him fr.tn, nu
and Opera Singer.
and hl wife as well. Tie appears
to be In great fear of this woman.
(By The Amnrlnlcd - rem.)
I
went to New York to meet
Monterey, Cnlif., JIarch IS.
Mmo. Mntzennner nvwl
onnr
tin.
Mrs. Kate Glntzbuch Howlan.l Knld there
the latter part of
tcitlay the mnrilnl difficulties of hfr Wo went, over Ihe xvlmU February.
itiifiilr.n
son, Floyd Glotzliuch. mul lii wife, and she agreed to'tako
back
Madame Margarette Mniitzenaupr, and forget and fnrnive Floyd
evorythlnn.
opera elnger, arose out of the even oucring to no anything
in her

FLOYD'S MOTHER
TAKES

DAM, ASSERTS

merce,

San Francisco, Calif., March 18.
Tho seventh annual conference
of the Rotary clubs ot the twenty-thir- d
district closed hera lata
tolay and tonight most of the
delegates were on their way to
their homes in California, Nevada
and Arizona.
Plans submitted to the conference for dividing
the twenty-thir- d
district Into three districts
was r
agreed to at an afternoon conference on that subject
but will be passed on to the various clubs In a questionnaire. Unless 75 per cent of the clubs object to the proposed division, It
will be made automatically at the
next International convention of
Rotary In Los Angeles in June, It
was announced at the convention
headquarters tonight.
Under tho proposed plan tho
three divisions would be districts
three, four and ftve. The third
district would JncliXlo Northern
California and Nevada and the
Hawaiian Islands; the fourth disinclude Southern
trict would
California and Southern Nevada,
while the fifth district would embrace all Of Arizona.
It was predicted by San Fran
cisco Rotary club officials that
the proposed division would go
through. A meeting of the district
governor with local club presidents and secretaries will be held
the coming autumn to plan for
the division In case it Is ordered
by the international meeting in

TASK?

TRANSPORTATION

FOR

District Not Agreed on the Colorado river, 40 miles
'east of here, is the most natural
Will
Send Question- site in the
To;
world for a dam." Herbert Hoover, secretary of comnaire to Clubs.
declared
as he stood
(By The Asuoclaled FreM.)
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Every paper for subscribers in the city of Albuquerque
should be delivered not later than 7:00 a. m. weekdays
and
' '
a. m. Sundays.
.v
If any subscriber fails to receive his paper properly a
phone call before 9:30 will bring a, new paper 'bv
MESSENGER
JTUUNJiS
,
IS or OA
4

THE J0VRML PUBLISHING COMPANY

The Albuquerque iorning Journal
"It Is the STRONGEST SALESMAN for New Mexico and This City."

March 19, 1922.

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL:
brought only moderate rises. In
the succeeding apathy reports of
improved export
inquiry and of
domestic mills buying had littlo ef-

THE MARKETS

fect but at ona stage some eastern
account being credited to a Chi-

(By The AmTnftd Press.)
York. March 18.

Profit
taking, the inevitables' result of an
active and generally higher price
movement, marked the week end
session of the stock exchange, a
few favorites reacting from fractions to slightly over on point.
Extreme declines were reduced
r,
generally or entirely effseul,
in the short covering of the
New

how-ove-

especially among
rails and oils. The few distinctly
strong features included New York
Central, Brooklyn Rapid Transit
and several of the leather special-ticSales amounted to D50.000
t shares.
Incidents dealing with market
values again were constructive for
the most part, although mercantile
reviews from important centers rethe conported a continuance of
servative attitude by commercial
interests.
The verv lively week in the stock
market ami heavy federal tax payments found reflection in the
clearing house statement which
showed an increase of almost disin actual loans and
counts.
Net demand deposits increased
a cash
slightlv over $74,000,000 and
Increased
pain of about $1to8,750,000
more than
excess reserves
as against a deficit of
in the previous fortnight.
Foreign exchanges expressed the
better state of European political
The
and economic conditions.
level
3,ondon rate was at Its highest
of the week and within 4 cents of
1he February high record. Continental quotations, the German
mark ngain excepted, were concurrently higher.
Closing prices:
H
American Beet Sugar...... .. 43
46 'i
American Can
r.s
American Smelting & Kef g .. 34
American Sumatra Tobacco .12214
Tel. & Tel
American
. ItiVj
.n n
1nO
" )
Anaconda Copper
97 U
Atchison
38
.
Baltimore & Ohio . . .
r4
Ct on "TV.
i
r.utte & .Superior
52
fniifnrnla Petroleum
.136U
Canadian Pacific
. 3SU
central Leather
. 61 Mi
Chesapeake & Ohio . . .
. 23
Chicago, Mil. & Ht. Paul
. 28i
Chino Copper
. 30
Colorado Fuel & Iron. .
. c:.?i
Crucible Steel
. 3 7 'i
Cuba Cane Sugar
. 107s
Erie
. 74 S,
Great Northern pfd...
. 41 i
Inspiration Copper
. 71Vi
Int. Mer. Marine pfd. . .
30
Kennecott Copper
.
.
.
.
...122',i
Mexican Petroleum
.... 28',5
Illaml Pniinpr
2l"t
Missouri Pacific
sou
New York Central
77 i
Northern Pacific
final dealings,

s.

L.tl-UUn-

FOR RENT Rooms
cago profession who is in Florida,
served to start similar transac- FOK KENT Boom. 616 West
tions here and the high point of the FINE modern room, ladies. IMi. Cupper.
Local traders
day' was registered.
RENT Kouiu, witn s..!Pliig parch.
showed a fondness for getting out fell
!03 North Edith.
of May and into July.
With country roatl.i broken up FOH KKNT Llfflit huuseheeyliiK looms.
corn receipts were small but only . 321 !4 West Central.
rooms tar light
local trade was in evidence and FOR rtE.VT (tOOTwoNorth
Second.
generally lower. FOIt KENT
prices averaged
Fu.Mlslied rojin
.Shipping demand was slow. A
lii;7-J- .
Walter,
youth
phone
small decreaso in the visible supply FOIl ItENT
l.are unrtirnihlii'U ruom.
for next
of corn was forcasted
like new. 114 South Killtli.
week.
fUONT Three furnifehed luiuackcep.
Oats conditions paralleled corn FOK
ing rooms. 913 North Fourth.
throughout.
TWO ItOO.MH, furnished for housekeepProvisions prices held up well in
ing; no slrlc. 417 West Silver.
the face of light trade and an FOR KENT
with
cottage,
Comlive
for
market
hogs.
easier
K02 South Edith.
porch, $12.50.
mission houses were inclined to FOU KI'JNT iioom am! sleeping porch.
.
214 North Walter, phone
buy and there were reports that
the l:iislan relict had purchased FOU RENT
front npartmcnt.
607 South Second, phono
a million pounds of compound lard.
FOR RENT Two rooms Tor flK'lit houseClosing prices:
423 West Iroi.; no sick.
July,
Wheat
keeping-.
May, $1.33 14
Pork
Kibs

f.2c; July, 64

KSc;

:iay,

July.

91

e.

40c.

Hay, $20.00.
May, $11. 1H; July, $11.37.
May. $10.80; July. $10.30.

NEW YOKK COTTON".
Cotton
steady.
futures
March, $1S.15; May. $17.98; July,
$17.37; Oct., $17.08; Dec, $16.80.
New

York, March 18.
closed
barely

I.IBEKTY BONDS.
New York March 18. Liberty
first
bonds closed: 3VzB, $97.30;
and second 4s, blank; first 4 Us,
$98.06; second 4Us, $97.82; third
4 Us,
$98.90; fourth 4V4. $98.00;
blank; Victory
Victory
$100.88.

ia,

3s,

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
New Tork, March 18. Foreign
Britain
Great
exchange strong.
demand, $4.40; cables. $4.40;
sixty-da- y
bills on banks. $4.37',.
cables.
Franco demand, 9.06;
9.06H'. Italy demand, 5.14; cables,
8.50
5.1 4
HI
Belgium demand,
8.51.
demand,
cables.
Germany
.85; cables, .3514.
Holland deNormand, 37.1)0; cables, 37.93.
17.45.
Sweden deway demand,
demand,
mand, 26.30. Denmark
21.18.
Switzerland demand, 19,51.
Spain demand, 15.63. Greece de4.
40. Poland demand, .
mand.
a
demand, 1.75. Argentine demand 30.75. Brazil demand, 14.12. Montreal.
Closing rates were: Great Britain
demand,
cables,
$4.39;
bills on banks,
$4.39; sixty-da-

2.

Czecho-Slovaki-

96.

y

$4.30 Vi.

CHICAGO

rnonrcE.

Chicago,

34

1

lc

FILM SMILES
to forth

Speed

I

died

s,

film-pla-

The trail of
d
girls
leads to the 'bobber" shop," according
tc Owen Moore.
short-haire-

TURNS FAITHFUL
OVER TO NEW

PONY
OWNER

Fort Worth, Tex., March 15.
Jack DeGraftcnreid, cowboy, wept
his
this morning when he took and
saddle off "Indian Molly"
over
Tell
Them That You Saw turned the faithful cowPony
"Just
Me would be a
to G. C. Tobias of Fort Worth for
title in the prevailing song series. $1,050. This is said to hav beenn
the highest price ever patd for
cow horse. The animal was raised
Some Movie Dingbats
a colt by DeGraftenreiQ. me
"lour Best Friend" is now a from
latter's home in Breckenrldge
film.
burned this week: no Insurance
"Skinner's Dress Suit" is to be was
carried.
taken out of moth-ball"Grand Larceny" may be the
forerunner of other filmed crimes.
Huntley Gordon has been marRAGS WANTED
ried 87 times in Selrnick photo-

soon be a novelty.

BALE
PlumbiiiK
supplies, pipe,
pumps, points, fio car and bus far to
V. C. Thaxton,
1111
Mmmtaln
road.
Nurtli Kourtlr, phono 472-.s
HAI.K
apyltca-tiunI'atent
l'ATKNTS
FOU
fully pr ojiai ed, $15. i To buy or
sell patents w rito
Patent News, 1 SO,
Wnshiniftun, T. C. Only Inventors news
.
copy -- 0c.
Ppt-rYearly
FOlt SALE
Kestaurant. opposite Kant a
Fe depot, or will sell fixtures and rent
lVOIt

We want good clean cotton
good size, no small
pieces. Bring them to the
JOURNAL OFFICE.

rag,

chenp rent.
Journal.

sirk; also garage. S21 North Fourth.
and sleeping porch, adjoining
bath. S01 South Edith, phone 1340-J- .
FOR RENT Neatly furnished sleeping
room, closa in, ateam heat. 317 South
Third.
FOK RENT Furnished
sleeping nnd
609 South
housekeeping rooms.
ROOM

A

Address

r

and going

HOME BUILDERS

Cooperative Loan and Investment Company

A

O

The Original 3 Texas Company, now less than 40 months old.
The only 3 Company Legally Doing Business in New Mexico.
Our Comparative Summary of Financial Condition: (Showing Increase in Assets from Dec. 31, 1920, to Dec. 31, 1921.)
..

so

ASSETS
Cash
U. S. Government Bonds
Notes Receivable
Other Assets
Permanent Assets
'

....I ' 162,954.49
88,458.73

LIABILITIES
Notes Payable
Accounts Payable
Mortgage Indebtedness
Deferred Income
Loan and Trust Fund
Ileserve-Expens- e
Fund
,..
Nominal

O
EH

42,190.67
614,293.24
S

1,921,273.02

$444,847.12

$

100,000.00
14,196.69

200,000.00
95,509.34

1,169,313.00
195,571.76
146,682.23
$

1,921,273.02

INCREASE
DECREASE

123120
$171,239.26
260.834.46
7,271.80
5,501.60

1,13 3,375.89

....v...w.

.

8,284.77
88,458.73
852,541.43
34,918.87

608.791.64
$ 1,476,425.90
$

7,224.38

24,403.22

340,730.27
27,224.52
45,264.73
$444,847.12

100,000.00
6.972.31
200,000.00
71.106.12
828,582.73
168.347.24
101,417.50

$ 1,476,425.90

YOU ARE LUCKY IF your 3 Contract is in the UNITED.
HOLD your UNITED Contracts and BUY MORE.
e
The UNITED has grown
an Important Financial As- -'
sociation, and its contracts are

O

a

to-b-

0)

Safe, Fair, Profitable To All Concerned

c3

UNITED Contract Obligations and Financial Strength are Outstanding Features for Comparison with any other.
MAKE your MONEY make more MONEY in the UNITED.
Further FACTS Obtainable by S e e i n g or Writing
JAS. W. NORMENT, State Agent, 218 West Gold Albuquerque.
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY LOCALITY."

Xfl

H
i

OF AMERICA

Assets on January 31, 1922, $2,019,859.52.

con-

iu

West
FOK

UNITED

I

O

M

--

W
CD

aia

Merchant,

WE LL KSTATjIKHRD
cern, dottier hlgh-claE- S

will
business,
consider a mnn with soma executive
as
record
and
j,'oud
partner;
nltility
$1,000 In cash will give the right man
pleasant employment and a good income
Address Box 73,
with full pnrtnership.
rnrfl Journal.
FOR RENT Room, with board; phone; OI'l'oUTLWlTY for party with about
one-hablock to car line. 614 North
$$00 to start and run own retail busl-nr.sSixth.
in city of Albuquerque.
Selling a
FOR RENT One large adobe room, suitnationally known product, huslness caable for paint or repair shop. 217 West pable of dolntf from $li0 tu $100 a day or
"old.
nioru. Fur particulars address California
Fruit Company, 1601 East ICth
i'OK RENT Throe rooms furnished for Ciushed Los
Angeles, California.
housekeeping. 802 North Second, phone street,
1270-KORSAi.fi Indian trading strra and
acres under cultivation;
ten
raneh.
or
two
Choice
of
FOR RENT
sulto
stone
three rooms with private bath. 400 fenced; on section land leased; rooms,
bulUliiiR, (10x20 fet; three living
North Twelfth.
well
of
fine
water;
FOR RENT One furnished room wan storehouse, cnrrnlls;
engine; three heavy horses, har-nnsfor light housekeeping. gasoline
kitchenette,
end wagon; twenty turkeys, thirty
710 West I.ead.
fine milk enw; .twenty-fiv- e
chickens, one
FOH RENT Two furnished rooms and
miles from Gallup, New Mexico; ten
sleeping porch for two; no children. miles from rnilroad: a bargain; dissolv110 South Walnut.
Address postofftce box
ing pnrtnorship.
Alhuqueroup. New Mexico.
FOR RENT -l- teautitully furnished roou
In modern home.
Mrs. Fred Hamm,
RS North Second.
PERSONAL
FOR RENT Furnace heated front room.
DETRf'TIVB
A(JKN'Y. Phone 268.
600
West
ground floor, adjoining bath.
THREE 811 A V ES A WEEK, $1, at your
Fruit, phone 2042-Perkins Itros., phone JiORS-homes.
FOH KENT Sleeping rooms; also light
CRY":
I am Weakling. 1
housekeeping rooms.
Imperial Annex, 0"METrr,o'S
cannot
forget; return, and part of your
Flrnt and Cot tral.
demands shall be granted.
FOlt RENT Furnished
front room,
NOT PRFDCJE for upstarts
stam hent; . Iso room and sleeping DOI bfi?
thro to return.
p Teh.
Phorm 23"?)-Or thine silver gray hair,
FOlt RENT Three rurmehed rooms and
Bonn will be also red and burn.
sleeping porch, 1RM-.Tnewly
papered and LADIES
Three beauty preparations
.
Phone
pointed
easily made at home. Lemon bleachFOR REN'T
Two nicely furnished rooms
cream, ncvest skin beautlfier; hax
ing
for light housek eplnsr: light and water color. wa?h
awny the gray: heavy
furnished. Phono Hy4-W- .
finishing cream. Full tnstruc
lifetime. Mar
All for $1,
FOR RENT Well furnished bed room, ttons.
14 cello
Kansas City,
Laboratories,
adjoining bath. In private home.
Pmith Arno. phone JA52-FOR RENT Nice, clean rn..ms for houseCARPENTERING
keeping and sleeping,' under new management. 121',. North Third.
OT)D
301 MAN
PETTI FOirDflfR
Foil RENT Nice large room, wll venAll kinds of work. Phone Ifi73-.tilated, furnace heat; also small room
WA NTEO
Dud j.'bs carpi ntering. house
IPS finuth
Arno.
next to batli
at reasonable
repairing,
painting and Mf.fi-R.
FOH RENT Modern furnished room In piirfs
Phone
privata family, neat and clean, with gar- FATNTTNTTlernaiiKlna f nJ ca!i-oage. $17. 80! North Eleventh.
L
W
Ining; all wo k guaranteed.
"lca. clean rooms; Owens, fits ?uuth Edith, phone 1344-IMPERIAL ROOMS
rates by day or week. Over Pustimp i WANT
low
to
my
prices
Investigate
Theater. 211 j West Ce ntral
on any kind of a building proposition
FOR RENT Two
light housekeeping you have In view. A. E. Palmer. Punga
,
1768-Wor
rooms, furnished
unfurnished; pri- low P.11I Mer hmr 41. cltv phone
vate entrance. 1!30 South Second.
Rt'lT.lUMr alterations, repairing, large
ELGIN
r by
lOTEL sfeeplng rooms snd
Jobs or small; work by contract
housekeeping Hpurirne nu by lot- - o.i
the day; reasonable prices; work guarfi02fc West Ontrnl
K
week or month
anteed; estimates free. Call 1755-W- .
E. .Vhnnn. filfi John.
FOR RENT One upstairs room, furnished for housekeeping, sink and running
SHOW CARDS
SIGNS
water. $10 per month. fi!6 West Coal.
FOR RENT -- Front bed room or three Al'dUN .SHIN AMI A
ISING CO.
to
furnished,
rooms,
show carils, poster work, disSlKns.
light housekeeping
married couple or ladies; no. sick. Phone tributors, road signs a specialty, clever
designs, clossy work. 219 North Second,
furnished nice. phono 1ST0-J- .
WOODWORTH
Newly
nd hint' keeping apartclean room,
FOR SALE OR TRADE
ments, by daj, week or mnnih. 312
smith Third.
FoTTALK Ml THAI)
Lumber wagon
room
anil
MAN EMPLOYED, will share
and a heavy spring wagon, three-fourth- s
west ot brlilse. A. J. James
porch wlli congenial partner; no obmile
jection to healthseeker if not bed patient, $13.60 por month. 312 North High.
well furnished
FOI1 l::5N'T Exclusive,
room, with large sleeping porch, hot
water heat and buth; centrally located
621
Garage If deslrci1. rhone 1T44--

i

cs

4
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Real Estate Loans To Matured Contract Holders
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CCOUNTINC

Coal.

AUDITING.

RENT Strictly high class room
north, east and south exposure, southeast sleeping porch, private o.ome, bosl
residential district; gentleman preferred,
no sick, fall (170.

WANTED

INCOMt-T- X

FINANCIAL

1

ML JTATtNltNTJ.
WlUIAMJ ZANA

In

cj--l

mi

Houses

Eurnishcd houses to rent In
all parts of town. McMIIIlon A Wood.
furnished
A fiiur or five-rooWANTED
house or apartment, with lare glas'ed- In sleeping porch. Address Iiox XX..
care Journal Office.
WE WISH the lowest cash price on a
home of about five rooms; give description and street number. Address
Machinists,
Engineers Founder
Box 99. care Journal.
Castings In Iron, Brass, Bronte, AlumWANTED A three, four or five-rooOil Engines,
Electric. Motors,
house In good location, for J500 flown inum.
Pumps and Irrigation.
payment, with monthly payment of $75.
U'orl
Office
115.
Box
ant
b
Albuquerque
Prlca must
right. Address
caro Journal,
WANTED

Albuquerque Foundry
and Machine Works

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE to run
your car TEN THOUSAND MILES
without a BLOWOUT?
LIKE to get a
HOW, WOULD-YO- U
FEW THOUSAND MILES out of
casings you have thrown away?
You can do it with
aiWlllFT7TFS7&m.
Inside
Punctureleis
Tires.
Let us show you.
UtAT
t)ltTlN
Mail Orders Prompt
' l aw
&
Cass-Ratlif-

ASK YOUR LANDLORD TO REPLACE THAT OLD STOVE
WITH A LORAIN EQUIPPED

fljtfaF, GAS RANGE

f,

m

mi

ly Filled.

J. D. Short & Co.
Distributors

220 West Gold Ave.

Albuquerque, N. M.

ottnl HfJ439tt

that your old stove

Ke replace'd by a new, clean, mo'derrf
be
a "Clark Jewel."
range. Insist that it

iThis spring, ask

It's worth while to ask for a

d
range because tlie Lorain
Oven Heat Regulator, a feature of Clark Jewel ranges, makes your work'
of cooking easier. Simply set the wheel at any temperature you wish, and
Lorain keeps your oven at that heat. No more unlucky bakings, no more
pot-watchi-

Lorain-equippe-

'

ng.

;We have many styles b'esides the one

WE PAY

Q

INTEREST

Giving You First Real Estate Mortgages as Security for Your Money.

OVEN HEAT

atmi
JMK

nrr'WTW
X.JU tUM.

PgU
ivmu
,

MHUJ

illustrated. See them now.

yI

One easy turn of the "Lo- -,
rain" red wheel gives you
a choice of 44 measured
?
Vi vvc" tuun-Ing or baking.
-

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Company
"At Your Service"

JVEW MEXICO

Y

Phone 98

LOAN & MORTGAGE
COMPANY

s.

outh."
So many foreign films are coming m that "Made in America" will

Hlvil.,

u

for other business purposes.
FOU RENT Two
tight housekeeping jtoreropm
soda fountain,
Fixtures Jncludo swell
Fooms with bnth. 707 South Third.
wlil'.h e;m he bmlj?nt separate.
FOR RENT Sleeping room, convenient
S J.K
small
Foil
Dandy
general
for shop mnn. "13 West Hnzeldlne.
business, in good, healthy
Foil RENT Two furnished looms for town near by.
s
business Is making
light housekeeping. 1727 West Central. money now end has unlimited possibility
STEAM HEATED room, reasonable; :io fur future; clean salable stock of $2,503,

(By The Associated Press.)

"Forever" with the most popular
of movie stars might become monotonous.

plays. ,'
Elaine Hammerstein soon gives
filmed impressions of "Reckless
V

bfiir of a good business,
that from ",0im to Jl'O.mou will buy in
335 South Central Parle
(lillia,
.

The OPPORTUNITY OF THE DAY is a Contract in the

m

lnt

Market higher.
38c;
33c;

Two-stor- y
SAL.K
brick building
South First; location good tor any

Aiinrx 11 'f p(
To
WAXTKl)

1 4

Ttfnv,

3

Real Estate Loans To "Matured Contract Holders

shoe ahup, fun
FiU: yA L.1C l''lrst-ciluti- a
Hue of machinery; price very reasonable; owner leaving. Address 8. It.,
rnro ,T'Mirnnl.
WANTIOD Man with business experience
wishes partner with few hundred dollars to Invest. Cull room H, Imperial

Two-roo-

Corn
Oats

3

kht'l of bualnoss.

l.SJS-W-

"l'c;

By Hi

toil
215

Two-roo-

$1.21.

AM

BUSINESS CHANCES

L'tf.Mt--

18. Butter
March
Creamery extras.
firsts,
38c; seconds, 31
Pennsylvania
standards, 38 c.
Ray Consolidated Copper.
74 U
Kggs Market higher.
Receipts
Reading
51
14,100 cases. Firsts, 23c; ordinary
Republic Iron & Steel...
24
'.a
21
&
firsts,
miscellaneous, 22
Sinclair Oil
Refining...
86 U 4 22 Ho.
Southern Pacific
21 'i
Poultry Alive, lower. Fowls.
Southern Railway
25c; springs, 20c; roosters, 18c.
chinhal'pr fnrnoration . 102
4 4
ReMarket
Potatoes
steadv.
T.T3. fmiinanv
63 M. ceipts 52 cars. Total V. S. shipTobacco Products
134 ?i ments, 690 cars. Wisconsin round
Union Pacific
whites, sacked, $1 .00 M .70; poorly
Vnited States Steel
64
graded, $1.50 W 1.55; bulk, $1.70
Utah Copper
Minnesota
1.80;
round whites,
CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE. sacked, $1.50 (fi) 1.05 ; Idaho Rurals,
sacked, $1. 751.85.
Chicago, March 18. Fitful flucthe
on
KANSAS CITY PRODUCE.
the
tuations marked
trading
today.
Chicago board of trade were
inKansas City, March 18. Eggs,
Trade was light and prices
clined to sink, but iti the last fif- butter and poultry unchanged.
by
forced
covering
teen minutes
LIVESTOCK MARKETS.
wheat shorts sent that cereal up so
were
that net gains of ?o to
to
finished Vjc,
Chicago Livestock.
registered. Corn
c to Uc
Chicago, Mnrch 18. Cattle Relower, oats were off
lc
to 25c and ceipts 500. Compared with week
to c; lard lost 22
ago: Beef steers largely 35c to 50c
ribs from 10c to 20c.
Lack of outside buying was the lower, good to choice kinds showAt
the
ing the least decline; f;it she stock
chief trouble with wheat.
outset the bullish close at Liverpool 25c to 50c lower; canners and cutters weak to 25c lower; bulls 15c
to 25c off; veal calves generally $1
lower; stockers and feeders 25c to
40c lower.
Hogs Receipts B.000. Market
i
--and
active; lighter weights steady to
10c lower;
others mostly steady
with Friday's average but strong in
spots; shippers bought about 1,000;
Top, $10.35 for
good clearance.
light and light butchers; bulk,
10.25;
$9.90
pigs nominally
steady.
Sheep Receipts MOO, Today's
receipts practically all to packers
direct. Compared with week ago:
lambs mostly steady, spots
ONG before Fat
25c higher; fat sheep 50c to 75c
thetiehteenth higher; shearing lambs about
Amendment, pho- - steady.
tosrapn of cene
Kansas City Livestock.
in movie were
Kansas City, March 18. Cattle
"still.."
Receipts 250. Market for week:
Since tie drought Beef steers mostly 25c to 40c low25c
became general er, top $8.60; heifersto steady to can-erstrong;
steady
"The Bootlegger" lower; cowsstock
cowa and heifers
bulls,
hit appeared in steady;
calves mostly 50c to $1
him - titlei with lower; stockers and feeders mostly
"Moonshine" and the picture stills 2.c lower; stock calves steady to
50c lower.
have developed "Blind Youth."
Packers
Hogs Receipts 1,000.
"There is a difference in knock- took all offerings at prices steady
bulk
ers," sayg Eugene- - O'Brien. "For-ton- e, to 10c higher than yesterday; 9.95;
$9.85(3
for instance, knocks but liKhts and mediums,
top. $9.95; bulk of sales. $9.60
once."
9.95; a liberal supply of southern
pigs sold at $7.5' 8.00.
It is probable that "Island stock
Sheep Receipts 300. For week:
Wives" are entirely surrounded by
Sheep 25 to 40c higher; fat lambs
husbands.
steady to 15c lower. Top. $15.00;
feeding lambs mostly 25c lower.
"Evidence" is a
y
Elaine
Denver Livestock.
nammerstein will base on just that.
Denver March 18. Cattle Re"You Can't Believe Everything" ceipts 400. Market steady. Beef
declares a new film especially steers. $6.507.40; cows and heifcalves, $8.50
what you read about Hollywood, ers, $5.00S'7.40;
10.50; bulls. $2.50 3.50; stockers
Cal.
and feeders. $6.00 7.25.
Market
Hogs Receipts .100.
On Life's Highway
strong to 10c higher. Top, $9.80;
"The Road of Ambition." '
bulk, $9.50(ff9.70.
"Turn to the Right."
Market
Sheep Receipts 4,700.
$12.5012.75;
Yearlings,
steady.
Cameramen have begun shooting lambs.
wethers,
$13.75014.85;
"Fools First."
$8,5009.00; ewes, $8,50 09.00.
Unfortunately the machine is not
loaded.
COWBOY WEEPSAS HE
37 U
15

CLASS 3IFIE

THIRD

anl GOLD.

BfS"...

PHONE 142

W.-i'f-

.

Z?V!'.i:

W'pr

-

Journal Want Ads Pays

March 19, 1922.

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL
it

KINGSBURY'S

LITTLE

A

KOLUMN

DANDY

WE THINK

adobe stucco, completely furnished for only $2, ISO.
or
less
$400
cash, balance monthly.
ACKERSON & GRIFFITH,
Realtors.
120 S. Fourth.
Phone 414.
Four-roo-

FORTUNES
Statistics wilt prove to you that
there has. been more real
money made in owning REAL
KSTATK than any other business. Real
estate
grows in
value with out the grief and
cure that it takes in other lines
of business. With Albuquer-one- 's
future there is no gam-bi- o
and a look with us will
convince you that we have
tlio property with the value.

FRUIT

RANCH NOT SOLD YET
had better hurry, or if you
want a nice country home, here
it Is. Must be aold in 30 days.
Phone 2412-JJ. A. GLEASNER.

1

000

One

Sliver avenue,

lt.

Four

electric
rooms, water,
lights, east front, full size lot.
Located in University Heights.
Can be bought for only ?1,400;
terms.
KEEP YOFR KYF. OX THIS
KOM'MM
In a few days we expect to
announce the opening of a
RitAN NEW ADDITION on
STREET.
.NORTH FOURTH
The very best proposition yet
ottered tho homeseeker.
D, T. KINGSBURY
Realtor.
210

!

Gold.

V.

l'hono II07.W.

FOR RENT Apartment.
HKNT
Liuiu house httiJins rooiui
Kli
4i.it South Seventh.

ex--

I

water heat, large basement, fine electrical equipment; garage, with servant's
room attached. Terms,
I MOO Flve-ronnew white stucco bunfeatgalow, hardwood floors, built-i- n
ures, garage, Fourth ward; easy terms.
Furniture also fur sale.

A.

FLESSCD, ReiHor

Arcltiont, Aulnmnlill icnurtinrf,
Surely Bun Is, Lotint.
No. Ill 8. Fourth St.
U'elfpbone 674,
Fire,

HELP WANTED
Male.
MEN, for firemen, brukemen, beginners
?ir.0, Inter LT0. Railway, care Journal.
UET Illustrated
Learn how.
catalog-Men's
Young
Christian Association
Auto School teaches.
Los Angeles.
MKN wanted for Detective work.
Ex-

perience unnecessary. Write J. Gnnor,
former gov't Detective. .19:1, St. Louis.
1113 A
detective, f
travel
over world; experience weekly;
unnecessary.
American Detective Agency, 4u Lucac.
St. Louis,
MEN wanted to qualify for firemen,
brakemen,
experience
unnecessary.
Transportation furnished. Write, W. Bog-gesSt. Louis.

4f,5.

WOL'LD

110
interest you
monthly
Honest and
mailing form letters?
sure work. Instructions, etc., to start
Znc.
Uoorge Kruse, 3340 .Nortlt 03rd,
Omaha. Neb.
MEN Age 17 to fib, Experience unnecessary. Travel; make secret Invest
reports. Salaries; expenses. American Foreign Dete;tlve Agency, 4S'j St.

Louis,
BE AN

SPECIALIST.
Learn automotive electricity, buttery
work: mechanical
repairing, weiding.
carburetlon, etc. Earn while you learn.
The only school where you make money
while learning.
Free booklet,
Johnson's Automotive Trades fiohool, Electrl-c- .
-Mechanical, 759 Uroadway, Dept. 1),
Denver,

AUTOMOTIVE

Colo.

Female.
!lrl for general housework.
furnished apairt- - WANTED
Oil KENT Two-roo12:1 North Fifth.
.
10
"3
est New lurK,
merit.
WANTED
Maid for general housework.
fa J "ISA M U KATED.
apartment
no siok; Karnffe If desired. Phone I113-Apply mornings, 823 West Copper.
WANTED
Experienced girl clerk. Ap-pl- y
U'UK
cottage, furnish
d for i?ht housekeeping,
803 South
Candy Shop. 110 South Second.
Bjii'LO V M ifN'T OFFICE Dining '""room
and panlry girl. 110 South Third.
KENT
fin nisherl
Modern
i, Fo It
upart- mcnl, no children. 710 South Arno, Phone 351-WANTED
phono
Efficient
for
housekeeper
ranch, where there aro men. Apply F.
OH liKNT Completely furnished two.
room apartment, witli ileeping porch, W., care Journal.
1'JlS Knst Central.
A coott In a family of four.
WANTED
good wages for a good cook.
' FOR KENT
Two furnisTico room, foi
Apply
Mrs.
Weinman. 7i8 West Copper.
light housekeeping; adults; no kk
7 M South Second.
WANTED
Woman
to take charge of
1 UK
Three-roohouse; family of four; middle aged
H KNT
furnished woman
71: r, East Rilver.
preferred.
808
i
South
apartment,
bath, porch.
t Third.
WANTED Waitress; tiiUFt be experienced and capable ot first-clas- s
cafe
olt I EX X Furnished apartment, nuw- - service.
Apply morninEa. 221 West Oold.
In.
ly decorated; close
Apply 208
WANTED
iith Sixth,
Pleasant work with an established local concern, for three good exI OR KENT Wry deainiblo modern fur
Call at room
ninhod apartment; clone Jn. Apply 501 perienced lady solicitors.
18. Imperial hotel, between 1 and 3 this
1.14-.ct
i.ienif, prinne
afternoon.
Foil J! KNT Fm nislif d apartment, two LADY of
refinement and education who
rooms with sleeping porch, modern,
desires to enter the business world
"l'hottH f.73. Ill;:, Kant Ontral.
under tire most favorable circumstances.
KENT
.Steam heated apartment
Nationally known firm has position
J
In Park View court, 902 East .Silver.
$200 monthly to qualified party.
!
Teachers especially desirable; must bs
A11lJ"nrri',nd. phone U.22-R- .
b'i)U RENT Apartment, two nlca front free to travel and over 28. Send brief
F. O.
room a with hot and cold water, on car description.
Itodgers, Oarlaud
904 S.ulh Third
Bldg., Chicago.
l'hone 641-.line,
Mule and
;FOH KENT Small furnished and larg
unfurnishert apartment; Ftenm heat and TYPISTS
Prepare authors' manuscripts
;not wntcr. F'll West Roma, phone 4 90-0
fur publication.
weekly, spare-timThree-moFOR
RENT
Send stamp for particulars.
10. ,1.
furnished
apartment, hot and cold water, steam Carnes. Authors' Itepresentative, Talla; he.
,
South poosa. Ga.
lights and phone paid,
MAN or wuman wanted, $40
j.nmuway.
weekly full
. 1 OR
RENT Apartment, furnished com
time, 51 an hour spare time, s'elllriK
plete; light, water, heat and cooking guaranteed hosiery to wearer. Experletico
pas furnished. Crana Apart me- ts. 2Ii unnecessary. International Mills, Alii,
Seventti.
Norrlstown, Pa.
FOR KENT Furnished apartmtints, con- YoUNU men, women, over 17, desirtng
venient to Bans t orlu mi; four rooms,
130 monthly,
government positions,
glassed-i- n
steeping porches, gas; on East write for free list of positions now open,
Central car line. Call 1321 East Central, R. Terry, (former Civil Service examiner)
26 Continental Hidg.,
or urn McMMMon $i Wood. Dbon 348.
Washington. IX C.
"J;

WANTED

Position

Housework by the day.
."Ha N'fKD
Phone 1(145.
i WANTED
Work ot any, kind. 1601 West
'
Mountain road.
'WANTKD
ite nographlo and clerical
;
work, mil liins-: VAN'J'ED
rirst-clas- s
baker wants poslAddress IX D,, cars Journnl.
(Ion.
l''OU HOUSB CI.EANINO.
fl'iar waxing,
' lawn work, mil .7. W. I.nwe, K30-R.
'WANTED
WnshlnK and Irunlng by day
"r dnzfn. ('nil 1703-.T- .
VI3 AUDIT, CHECK, OPEN, CLOSE and
WILLIAMS & ZANO,
keep bonks.
room 8, Mellnl bulldlna. Phone 701-THOItOUGIII.V E X I'E R I E N" CE D stenographer, employed, would like, extra
work, lejra! or otherwise. Address J. B.,
earn Journal.
OFFICES CLEANED DAILY Janitor
service; hotjne cleaning (with vacuum),
best of references.
floors pnlielied;
813-.-

FOR SALE

Fumiture

tor

Kent-Room- s

ROOM AND BOARD.

with Board
611

South

RENT Rooms
with board. 218
somn Broadway.
GOOD TABI.Ii BOARD,
J7.50 a week.
.:.-- '
west UOIU.
FOR RENT Room and board; private
rsmuy. 70S South Third,
ROOMS and board, men preferred.
40
wnq up; no sictf.
JQ27 Forrester.
ROOM AND BOARD
All new beds. 612
Boutn Broadway, phone 1971-CANVAS sleeping porch,
with board,
per week. 1207 Has: central.
FOIt RENT Olassed In porch and board,
suiinuie ror two. 114 North Maple.
FOH RENT With board, pleasant room
ror nealtnaeeker.
416 East (Silver.
ROOM AND BOARD,
south glassed-i- n
porch, adjoining bath: also aaraea.
is. r.asi central. Reduced rates.
Foil RENT Nicely furnished rooms with
nrst-ciatable board. 110 South Arno,
FOR

phone 1327-FOR KENT

Nicely furnished front room.
suitable for ono or two. 618 West Fruit,
Ervln Bedding Co. phons 1472-' t'Olt
h
SALE
round FOIt RENT Room, ana s.eeplng DOfch.
fumed oak dining table and six chairs.
with hoard for gentlemen convales
!02 North High.
cents.
Phona 1879-' FOll PALE Dresser, rocking chairs, FOR CONVALESCENTS,
accomraodationa
small heater, flat Irons, tub. 318 North
now available.
Graduate nurse in at
Plsth, phono 1J06-J- ,
tendance. Casa de Oro.
VOll SALE 1'uinlture at factory prices FOIt RENT One
large steam-heate- d
which makes It cost less than eaond
room for one or two gentlemen, with
hand goods. Come and see for yourself. board! first-clas- s
home
cooking. If de
' American
Furnllure Co., 223 South Seo- - sired. 523 North Second.
ond.
MRS. REED haa moved to 809 South
? roil PALE Furniture, including tables,
.Broadway and naa lovely rooms and
chairs, dressing table, stoves, check sleeping porchea with board for conva
proteetor, mlrroru, rugs; tolng out of lescents.
Phone 626.
t biislnefs.
llnrnum Sti.dlo, Slaty West
MIRAMONTES-ON-THE-ME8Ce.itral.
A SANATORIUM-HOTE- L
for tubercular
FOH SALE Dresser, like new, $10; bufeonvaieacents: graduate nursa In at
fet!, like new, $20; sewing machine, tendance: rate by the week or --month.
$S; chlld'a bed with new mattress, $10; Call ?400-Jbed with sprlnprs and mattress, $5; some
new $10 mutiresses for $7:60, kitchen RESERVATIONS may now he had at St,
Ganatorlum (Bolaconal)t rates.
cabliut. $12.no: rockln chairs. $2 and 117.John's
SO to
per week; Includes private
$5; clinlnK chairs, $2; phonograph and
'
with sleeping porch, connected to
records. $5; Incubator, $5; Coleman lamp room
bath
medical cars, medicines,
and
toilet;
and other articles. 611 North Third.
general nursing; excellent meals, tray
no extras. All rooms have steam
service;
WANTED Salesmen
heat, not and oold running water. Kev.
Phone
;. ANTED Two
sulesmen
with cars, W. H. Zlegler. Superintendent.
hustlers only. Rlnrr Sewing Machine 491.
117
West
Go
d.
Company.
FOR SALE Real
per Knlion mode with new
iJ In' nnMILES
tented gasoline vaporiser. Write for Full SALE Iai In Luna district, by
ft particulars.
Co..
owner.
iou:t wist Marquette.
ransky
Vaporizer
Pukwana. s. D.
FOR SALE
Choice lot, 60x143 feet, nine
Tf
busl-noSALESMEN
you could offer a
hundred block Wilt Silver, 760. Ap-pl- y
man high grade pencils with his
820 West Silver, phone 1466-!unrl Imprinted In sold, in mummies
as FOR SALE Nina acres
good land, under
:r)Mnall as a single gross, cheaper than he
oitcn. naif In alfalfa, hair mils from
w.liiiyi his ordinary pencils, an he could street car. 8125 per acre. Phone Ownar.
them himself or as an advertising 3417-K- l.
,,i
or K4S.
r.,;rmvellv, wouldn't you think you had n
SALE Five well located lots, two
eal live proposition?
Easy sales, big FOR
blocks south of Central on South High
rommlsstona. Mr. Unbbs, sales manager.
street; will sell part or all: bargain
Dey atreet New York City.
price If sold aon. Apply 714 East

irUKNmiLrE"i:K
Phone 471.
Ing.

tutate

if

TYPEWRITERS

SALE 100 feet.
fMntlua Silver
VFEWlilTEIlS All mnkci ovei huuled
avenue, by 133 feat, fronting HIsMi.nd
nd repu.red,
Kthbons for every ma
ft
park: level, on grade and fine view.
' ,i rhtne,
Atbuqiierqii
Typewriter
cheap: on essr terms. J. A. llammoud.
122 boulh Fourth.
21 Host Silver.
phone U0J-WX

'1
r

FOR

BEST LAND
VALLEY

IN

furnished

Realtors.

TleaUor.
211 W. (sold.

acres best laud In valley, $6,000
150
acres you can make good
money on.
12 acres on North
Fourth, $175
rer acre.
R. MeCXVGHAX, Henltor
I'lioue 4

204 Gold Ave.

Ii

C

As Long As

THE

A

will frrow alx tons alfalfa to tho acre. We liave one
tract of about flva acreg, has
srood house, barn concreted for
tlairy, In an American neighborhood. Also about 13 acres game
kind of land, well Improved; lots
of youiiff fruit.
Why Hvo on a
small lot when you can have a
profitable home within ten minutes' drive of the city for tho
cost of the email lot. Ask us
about these.

FOR SALE
frame

It Lasts

Grade

car

$15.00.

Mc Kin ley

Land

70S West Copper, City

Or any real estate

SOiill

nsont.

ONE OF THE

line.

'&

Lumber

Low-

one-ha-

Five-roo-

lf

--

IHfiT--

Two-roo-

hAl.l'.--.Ne-

m:t

rou

WEINMAN

D.

nl(iMel.

Four - rnt.m.
Imth.
porehes
liasemi'tir. No. n 7 rfoutli
Sixth
unfurnixhed. r.ease year
freer,
nt S 4 per month,
otlter ftirnIhe,j and
unfurnished houses for rent.
MONTY WAXTFI) TO I.OW

house,
Co.
lands, close in, electric lights and
city water, good corner lot,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
ISO cash and $25 per month.
frame house, Lowlands, modern, new, never occaah and
$50
cupied, $2,720;
$32.50 per month.
HERE YOU ARE
Three-rooframe house, High five-roomodem brick
lands, $!I50; $50 cash and $16 slopping porch, front and home,
back
new.
month,
absolutely
porch, lawn, trees, large lot. West
SHELLY REALTY CO.
Three-rooframe house, northCoul
avenue, Immediate possesPhono 727-115 So. Second. ern part, Fourth warn, fine cultision, cash
balance like
vated lot, 50 by 130, $1,400; $150 rent. Officepayment,
roots, ph
space for rent, see FOll
cash and $25 per month.
Baled
l'hone
aorgum
A.
V.
S T .1 n E s ,
JOSEPH COLLIER,
FOR SALE Poultry-Egg- t
two rpoms
Two frame houses,
Ileal
Estate
and
Insurance.
corTH. BUDDY'S M1LA, UKST IN TOWN. 1107 W. Cold.
new, Highlands, fine
l'hone Ml,
VOn SALE
SI 9 West tjioltl.
White Orpington rooster. each,
PliotKS 168.
iSiirber Unlit Houses.
ner lot, Ot) by 142, $1,300; $100
H07 South Edith.
a
and
month.
$2
cash
SALE
s'Oll
Holler
218
South
canaries.
t')H SALE Turkey eggs fur setting.
Waller, phone
1210 East Central.
11KAL KSTATi: EXCHANGE.
FOR RENT Dwelling
FOR SALE Houses
SAXAWIONKS and Horns, m w . nd used
KOK SALE K. C. It. I. fttd setting ckks. 40i
W. Copper.
I'lioue 7. Foil
R. Kills, piiune
Fred
one nouar per setting. Phone 1870-.Ituvr
house.
Foil SALIC
orlik house, on
south
l"
in
rear.
rvii.
Miller,
couch,
suiiicaiy
FOlt SALE Khotle island eggs for hatch.'ortli lidllh. l'hone 2401-talieslt. Sll West aluruuelle.
FOIt HUNT House, two rooiiis, model Ii,
Foil
SAI.IO
Hrlck,
nig, n cents eacn. joit boutn vnlter
rooms,
uiuelarg
AUTOMOBILES
furnished,
liiol Fast Central.
FOt SALK Floor show caie. 1LT, cou"l
O00;
S. C. A.NCUKAaml it. 1. Hed hatching
c.ish.
U'4
South
lilM if.
eggs, at $1 60 per li. IGK East Cen Kult SALE
.ercaa,l5. til .North Third.
ear, $7y. Foil ItF.NTOne side ot double house,
delivery
Five-roo-

MTTU; ;i:m.

"po

P

K A

New four-roohome In Fourth Most
charming homes In or about
ward; bath, hardwood floors, two
the city, pleasantly situated
screened
porches,
$n.lld; and
in
tho very best, suburban resdown. Jlalan. e $S0 per
$1,000
idential district.
month.
shingled bungalow of
Splendid double house in Fourth Charming;
five rooms and bath.
ward. One side now rented al $40.
shaded with climbveranda,
Price $5,000, and J?, 000 down
ing roses. Lawn, shade trees,
will handle.
rose
bushes. Double
arafre.
Well built, three-roohome in
Kleetrie. lighls. The grounds
fine location. Third ward, close
are
acres.
.
eight
Thrifty bearto school. New garaj-plloue
ing orchard;
ante
rented for $27. Prh-- $J.ini; only
strawberries.
Valuable barns
$500 down. Balance like rent.
and chicken equipment. Now
in bin demand for half acre
McMillion & Wood
and acre tracts. Will sell as
Realtors.
I,oans,
Insurance.
citv lots in a few venrs
SOB
V. Gold.
l'hone 31S. W e aro authorized to sell this at
a price that is much less per
acre than you can buy Join-iFOR SALE Miscellaneous
unimproved land fur.
This is a .Money Alakcr.
t'Olt SAI.K- - Ilhut'arb

(Of about 1,000 feet)
Call with. Wagon
Terms Cash

,

No alkali;

Better

Phone 110.

Gasoline Filling- Station; good
location and doing business. Sen
ns about it.
Stucco adohe In Second ward;
four rooms. Three Works from

$10.00 Per Load

In order to meet pressing obligations, am forced to sacrifice
a beautiful
six - room
modern
house, waxed flooring; well lolot.
Price
cated; garage. Fine
Terms. Addresg Box
$4,500.
care Journal.

A

classed
sleepins pordi. sonthwst
exposure, urTConfd front and dar-porchea. bath, sidewalk. lawn
t
HKbiillillnss,
fenrrd' nli
f"r ,hff !""aI1 sum
':i'- -

pressed brick
with
two
house,
hath
rooms and larite uleeplnaj
All
modern find In
porch.
good condition.

0PP0RTUNITTIES

ummir

12-- .J

& CO,

Uyiy
loc.nod ne.tr Fourth
street nml
line. IT;ih Uvin"
room, dinins room, kltrhen, all

FOR SALE

J, D, Keleher,

R

ZAPF

Realtors-Insura- nce

good-aiz-

Eight per cent.

FARM LAND
"

G,

,

ICast

MONEY TO LOAN
We have $3,500 to loan on
well secured first mnrtKim'i

l'hone 057.

CHAS,

For re ii
hih-clas- s
apartments: steam heat, gas, etc;
new and clean; liberal discount
on year leanof.
I. A. HAMMOND,
Anem.
N2t i:. Silver.
Phono 1522--

five-roo-

Central
avenue, has been listed with us
and for quick sale we aro offering It at a sncrifice. House
is furnished wiih now furniture
of the highest grade, and the
owner Is willing to stand a loss
on it, so that they can realize
some cash.
Let Fs Show It to Von.

Franklin & Co,
Gold.

PARK VIEW COURT

Immediately
on

A

on Halt

rooms and bath,

tra large classed sleeping porch, hot THE

'

Three rooms, sleeping porch,
electric lights, city water, garage, fruit trees and grapes.
I
Can be
jut GUxUO
bought on very good terms.

FOIR SALE
of the finest tomsi

$2100.00 FOR THIS nO.ME
IN FOURTH WARD.
Four-rooshingle bungalow,
bath, two porches, outbuildings,
corner lot. Good terms to right
party. See us for appointment.
FOR SALE $2950.00
Four-rooframe, has Areola
heating system, nice sleeping
porch. See thig little home.
DIECKMANN REALTY CO.
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans.
309 W. Gold. Phone 070.

hoiiPe

our former office.
We are prepared to give you
the same prompt service as
heretofore.

22 1 West

In
completely

m

You

IX

DEPOSIT
AND
YOIK RENT RlXI'.ll'TS
Willi RUY THESE.
Two rooms, 2 sleeping porches, bath, electric lights, screen-etl-i- n
bank: porch, completely
This property ia
furnished;
located in the Fourth ward
and is a good buy.
KM A

TREES

A

We are now located at No. 214
West Gold avenue, next door to

four-roo-

&

Move

TO OUR FRIENDS

modern
two screened porches,
house
lawn and trees, close in, in
the Highlands, wmeit is without a doubt the greatest value
we have offered In a long time.
If you want a home, or an investment, don't fail to see this.
A. U MARTIN CO.,
Realtors.
Real Estate, Fire and Auto
Insurance, Loans.
223 V. Gold
Phono 156.

;

SHADE TREES AND ORNAMENTALS
FROM ALBUQUERQUE NURSERIES
Get Tour Order in Now. Write
for catalog.
J. T. YOUNG
CO.
AlbuQuernno. N. M'

Opportunity of a Life
Time.

We have

m

A

COMPI.KTK COMIORT-AISU- :,
HOME.
AM) KKKN
This home is one of the best
built houses in the city and Is
located close, in en a very desirable, east front, corner lot.
This home has seven well arranged rooms, two good bath
rooms, line electric fixtures,
pood fire place, large clothes
feaclosets, plenty of built-i- n
tures, inlaid linoleum in kitchen
and hall, extra fine hot water
heating plant, cement basement under entire houso with
cement coal and wood bins,
largo front and back porches.
The lot is 60x141!
feet With
about 330 feet of good side
walks, shade, lawn also extra
fiiii) garage. This property is
worth eleven thousand dollars
but is priced for quick sale
for only eight thousand dollars.
Call us fur an appointment and
we will be glad to show you
this real bargain.

An

This is a bargain. Look It over
and tell us what 3'
think. Five
good rooms and
large glassed
porch, dandy front porch on a
good corner
lot,
garage, fine
shade and lawn. Tills Is a complete home and must be sold
53,500, on dandy terms.
SHELT.KV MR T,f V
Phono 727-115 8. Second.

i;

on

hoiiKe

cloae-In-

.

Uni-

versity Heights.
Two 3."0 loans on houses to
he limit
close In University
Heights.
Two f.U)0l loans on houses to
lie huiit !n Toni'th ward.
As at.ited before, we need the
money to carry on our busy
corner. All loans must he

n(;.t

si:vi:Kr,

i

Oood lioust-that are priced to
sell for
j,,
University
This Is where the
Heights.
WELL KOLKS DWELL. Where
Albiinuetnue's
ozone
is
Die
purest. This addition ii crowing
hy leaps and hounds. There aro
never.il reasons.
You undoubtedly want lo locate up there hut cannot dispose of your lowland properly
or else cannot afford to
build
just yet.
Hon't delay for any such reason but decide toduy to secure that, lot for the future
home. Tho easy payment plan
of
in per month makes litis
possible.
University Heights lots are all
511x142 feet and restricted.
W'e operate
he General Office
at Second and Gold avenue.
Phonos 64(1 nnd 8!1.
We I.ovo to Serve and
Help
Build a Grcntrr Albuiiucrutip.
a

I

h

tral.

FOH SALE

setting;

:40!i-J-

l.

FOli SALE

Waclc Minorca eges, $1.25 a
$r, a 100.
Fred Ealtes, phone

Pure bred

S. C.

Hlack

mlnor-c-

a

coo' ercls.
Call at Mann s Store.
uid Town.
FOIt SALE Thoroughbred S. C. White

Leghorn pullets and hens, cheap, tin
tlrnnite.
FOU SALE
iiKgs for hitching, from fine
slock 11. I. iieds. fl per setting. Call
mornings, phone Ififi6-FOU SALE
Strictly fresh eggs; every
day at market price; also setting eggs.
1.11
East Tijeras. phone 140J-W- .
"NAVAJO
STRAIN" ):. C. H. 1. Beds,
eggs for hatching.
Highland Poultry
6
Tarda.
South Broadway.
FOU SALE
Setting eggs from liarled
Itocks and It. I, Iteds, rem thoroughbred chickens. 623 North Second, phone
Wrest

Phone iJU,
1'UH PA I. IJ- - Ford Hertan, just llKn new,
Sillt.
l'hone 4:,0.
KXl'KKT radiator repairing. O. K. Sheet
Metal Works. 217 North 'hird.
KOK KAI.li DoUe tourintf,
20o.
Call
after
p. m. Ills North Twelfth.
li'OH SAUJ
Bulck touring car;
first-cias- a
condition. Bund-plllo- u
Co.,
city
conl''Ort tAL,10
UUlxiuoUle truolt; Kuod
dition,
liruwu'n, 215 South First, ihone

unfurnished.

Fni:

HUNT

South Uroadway.
Uno tour and TTlTe
S0

ruraislied house, close in.

dn v.

Full
house,
F.m--

kknt

Tline-ruor-

sleeping porches;
sniiia Fe.

Or. Flastcr-

-

furnished
keys at V0t

FOH HUNT L'rifuriilahed,
half of double
h"us, two rooms and sleeping porch.

J';,tyc"L'i'lL
J'l
I'Vll: HUNliree

FOU S.VI.K Saidlary couolfwlth iiia'niitX
usel by hoallliy. 1:I1 South 10.111 Ii,
Fult SALIO Hurrouh s nddinn nuiciiiiTt"
Hrown's;:i:i smith lTir, phone
WOMAN'S Kxiliange, V. w7r,',
Fuodl
lOastcr cauls, collar sets, aprons, Saturday s.
Foil SAi.F-Dicjc- ie,
inch
twouly-fou- i'
frame, good us new, Apply 110) South

lllirh.

Foil SAI.U Ueniiiuo French Violin, VOU
years old. Call eveliines. CIS West
.McKlnley.
FOK BALK Plumbing
supplies,
w. . T ajiton, pipe,
1111
pumps, points,

roonisi
slieplng purcli: i:u children. Ilii
I'.iistIla7.eldl!ie.
531.
FOH ItEN'T Thrce-rooi- u
e.
rurmslied
CASH 1'KICES for used cars, any condiHee J. A. Hammond, szi East
tion. Mclhtosh Auto Co.. 311 West Silver, phona 1523-1North Fourth.
Copper.
Pu ' 1: F.NT Three-roocoiivoti-lonliou
t FOIt SA1.F, Htatlntf stove and Home
FOR MALIC Some extra good used cars;
to hope, In tho
Comfort range, with water front. !lttl',4
Mcintosh Auto Co., 311 115 a month. Phone 41i). highlands, only South Third.
easy terms.
West Copper.
I OK l;l:T- - "'wo-ro"lSAI.K Clillils 'Kiililie Koop" and
Foll
furnishhouse,
FOH fciAl.E
Foul tourlnfcf, Ford truoh,
ed, with i,ig
wicker hlsh chair. U'O Stanford, Unl- Jlo per month. Uoo
71u
in (rood runnlutf order.
North N'orth S. id. jiud,
or phone I108-HelKlits.
versliy
Thirteenth.
12S3.
FOIt HKNT Five-roomodern bunga- FOU SALK Wnoileii dry poods boxes and
USED
WANTED
l'OUK
will
CAK;
pay
low,
FOR SALE
furnished. highlands, close to tar packing cases, mostly large.
I!. C. ithode Island Iteds
Kalin'a
cash price. Viaduct Uarage, Mill line.
Store. 1"5 North First.
and Mack Mlr.orca hatching eggs, i Soubest
Apply7H) lo.mt Centrnl.
th Pec nd.
70$ North Second, phono
per setting,
HUNT Thrce-roiiiii- f
- T Yl'KWIUTF.HS,
uriilshecT
Foil
cotail
and
up;
mains,
tin
s i
FOTt fiALF. New nnr second-hanFord
1:1 per month.
tasc. JH per month.
Southern
Alhutjiiertiue Typewriter
O.
K.
Sheet avemio. Inquire 17o!l South L;dlth.
honeycomb radiators.
FOU SA LE Eggs for naichTng; S. iT
l'J'J Routh Foul lii.
IOxchange.
217 North Third.
U. I. Heds, C. P. Hay strain. S. C. W. Metal Works.
Full HKNT Flva-rooiiiiruiiliel I'.ou--- . FOH SALF, Used tracin'eT, (Til anil
Leghorns. Mis. Gentry strain, $1 per set-- t FOR SA Mi 1919 l'oro roadster, Uo.lge
at 4o7 South Seventh, pries 1.17.
with
gang pinna. Hardware
1
22
llrotlKMB'
.South
Ing.
roadster, to trade for Ford
1354-r.roadwny.
Ninth,
Department,J. K or bar & Co.
plane
FOR SALE
Buff Orpington eggs for touring cur, with starter. 4 U7 West op- - FOU KE.NT Thraa', tmi r a ii dlivaf oom FOR SA LB Fresh buHermllk and cotPT.
hatching; also Buff cockerels, winner
-"!
houses and apartments, aome furnlihed.
tage cheese; also trrsli milk in gallon
."k i2o mnT'7i""si3
I' u itof first and special prizes In Albuquer6a k - M, Million
lots.
Wood, 2(i
West Uuld.
Bwsyne's Dairy, phone FJ15-M- .
que poultry show.
Phone 1710-I.AM) HIX A ND Hit! I'll BVROI.F.T; LIST your vacant iiooava-wl- Ui
the City .SAXoPlio sF.S and allliiinil Tiis'truniehtaT
kiirgalns. TIIH l.'UUl'KIt
FOIt HA LE Ancuna eggs for hatching. all tourings:
HeaHv
new
or used. Private clans instructions
for
Co.,
and
efiicnui
nrompt
MOTOR CO.
51
8t'7
service.
.
Vest Cold, jillone 6li7.
setting of thirteen; goose eggs. dO
gi'i'ii on rit"ovc. Fred K. Fills, ph.
ni
cents eael , four miles north on Fourth KOK SAI.K New Kord Sedun. see owner. FOU HIONT
ne
SALK-O.Nicely-fulied
Folt
- titt
number
room 2ti AVhitlng liniidiiifj ; extra tire
street, half mile west J. C. Smith ranch.
hriok hnune
tcith glushed steeping
sausage mill: one Slerting meat slicer.
and rim. tr.mi;
FOR K.H.U Pur- - bred S. C. White l.e
cah, balance porch. It South Walter,
niimb,.r:',i.
phone 7t9-.t- .
Hroadwny Central Market.
to puit purchaser.
horii halolilnjr etrpe, jO cents lach;
e
KIO.NT
FOU
SALE
SALK
Foil
Oil
owner.
Fly
rtv:
conklihj
Mu.lesllc
per hundred: fancy tahte epgs at market i'O It S A Li- l- I i7ie urotliriV "ouniiitT
room modern, will furnished limine;
in
range,
condition: a i a four-holgood
s.
T.
Fold
box
price.
tniiruiK.
Wiley,
speedster;
lai, city, phone Hui'roadster;
ll.ren
to
terms
suit.
ramie
with oven. Phone liid-.l- .
gas
4u7V.
k, MhxwcII; t orln-- can he arranged. Soulli Imge porches;
llish.
e
FOU SALF.
power gasoline
FOIt SAI.U Six Black Minorca pull'ts J. K"ther ft- t.'oinpany.
HE NT Furnished
moduli four
engine villi pump and forty feet two-Ine- i.
and cockerel for H; would consider FOR MAI. 10 One-iol'oid truck, ttSOO. FOIt
scrcenefi-lwith
rooms,
10:s
two
bath,
North Sixth, phone
pipe.
two or three
wor.n drive;
hens in trade.
f,:i0;
Uulck,
light
setting
.
i:,i;o-Wliorches; house at K'Ol Kaal Copper.
For.l touring. Jl '.".; Ktudehnlier,
rnone 194S-.F- .
IMP.
US Weai Oold.
.
i i'i.
- :
i.e. -r- iiacK cud raspberry, ever.
- .. UF.NT
FOR SAI.K S. C. Whits Leghorn hatch
FOK
Small
bearing red ra.iniierrv ami eomeherre
ALTO
is
eoltagc,
20 per FOK
Ford touring or Ford speecH
Ing eitgs and baby chicks,
furnished, nice Bieopiiiit pi. rou, plants. 75c per dozen, delivered
I'lionc
mu; atso rew cocks ann cockerels. Genster, hotli In Ashape; or will trad fornicely
rent reasonable; electric lulus. Ill- - i 403-n.Ford IIrIu truck.
Call at 207 Essi
try Poultry Manch, postotfice box 812, (
aulrc SOI South Kdlth.
FOR HA LK At a bar
t'entrnl at noons, or after 5 p. m.
FJiunitwlTk
pnnne j fi - w.
ItlO.NT
FOH
Small
s
coltaae.
TWENTY-NINs
talking ntarhliit, piactirally nevv.
years on the urns old FOK SALE lii:l Ford rou.ls.er. in
nicely furnished ; good sleeping porch;
condUion; fumed ouk
i'ti
ranch
r. a Whits I.eehorn chicks,
running order. Car has starter, electric
lights; located on nice corner, VorHi Fifth
$20 per hundred.
Twenty-flv- o
demountable rims, two new casings, one
years
sol South Kdlth.
FOH bAl.K Cuud team of yTung iimTt"
wlllr incubators.
Yott Poultry extra; will trade for good touring. Phone liolulr.i
ir
io::.l-J- .
': It ION T April 1, iii'F'uiirtii wu"nL
aiao all kinds of second-hanHancn. postoffice box 107. phone 17B1-- J
wagons
four-rooone
two
screened
and plows, price right.
brick;
Simon Garcia,
"OKT THIS FOHU, yLilCK
CHICKS
Lechorns.
Eggt. pure-bre- d
room for 1"02
orrh
Arno.
pantry;
Rocks. Reds. Orpingtons, Wyandottes, FIVE TIKES, camp hed seat, full tools, porches, large bBth and
l'.'S:i-J- .
owner.
JSATI'IUJA V K e ig
three can rack, good mechanical con- big garden. I'lioue
os t an d"Co u n t r y
Anconas; nest laying strains: prices reasonable; free catalnsue; free delivery. dition. See Oils. Coffman,
North Foil HKNT An Ideal 'in milled bungu-lofl'livrpd to your duor rach
Missouri Poultry Farms, Columbia,
1?'.'7-in highlands. tverk at r.c Cfipy,
for convalescents
Second.
Phono
I. adieu Ilomi Jnttrnai
near sanator;tims and street car. Phore eat-Tin. til, L'c copy.
IMrone ! 47
Stude-take- r,
MI'ST SACUIF1C10
K'Ttl-or call at 317 Houth Walter.
FOR PAt.E BUFF ORFINOTON eggs for
in good mechanical condition;
SOFT SPOTS Heel and"Tch cushions
fornix
furI.EASIS
WII.L
niontlis. par.';hatching; blue ribbon winners, first, five good tires, new hattcrv, upholstery
prevent fallen Insteps; cures nil foot
on trutibles, II. Plantar
second and third pullet, first cock and like new.
brick house,
nished,
Can be seen at t he HlKbland
Thus.
Arch
second cockerel, special on best female Tire and Rubber Works, 123 South lirnad-waNorth High; arage, furnace heat, I7i F. Kelelipr t.eathpr Co.. 4(i Supports.
vst Central.
W.
In
per month.
the Mediterranean class, cockerels
I.everelt,
phone
a'kBKSTOB
phone ?::!.
ROOF PAINT
tJS-.f- .
and pullets for sale.
Phone 1473-OOOO for ail kinds of roofs. Ji per galSAV10 CO to 7ii per cenv on used parts,
51 S Fruit
nvemia.
uf five
Murrlr
lon. The Manzano
wheels
tires
Co.. 110
South
bearing", FOU HKNT
niagn tus.
rooms, two aleeping porchea, basement; Walnut, phone 3 S:: 4 J. Try a hullt up
FOR BALK Hutching eggs; four popular springs, etc.
tur stock grows larger furnished.
r
waah-electric
jiIjcjio,
will
last
as
lornr
varieties: S. C. H. I. Reds, Mayhood daily. Parrs In slm
as
Including
rnof,
for Overlamls, 90,
the building.
tt
and aewina; maehina. 2( Kouth Cetlnr, FOR SALK
strain, 16, 11.60: Famous Silver Cam SO; Chalmers. Maxwell truck mi pleasure
Kverboarlug and il'.ark t'ap
Pines, J5. fl.00; S. C. Light Frown Leg- cai ., Chevrolet. 4 JO, raise 4, r,eo 4, StudS' phone 14:'2-f- .
raspberry, gooseberry, grape and rhuhorns, 15, fl.60; S. C. Dark Brown Leg- - baker 4 and 6. Mcintosh Auto Co. FOT. It KNT New four-ruohouses at barb plants; Hay siraln R. T. Rds, Tom
horna 13, 12.00. Hoblnson. Ola Town, Sll West t.'oppyr.
aoutliwest corner of Coal avenue and Barrow White Leghorn eggs. 15 for $1.
138f
prion
Ninth street; frame, modern, ivlth bath,
hirrr Blossom Ranch 20', Kast Trum-bu- l,
C.
I "5 per month, F. H. Strong or I
RED POULTRI YARDS lyrue ribbon
phone l.12-'v- . .
Hrntiftt. phone 75 or H5.
winners, eggs for hatching, from
LPK RFFECTO AC TO TOP and aeat
C.
FOH RENT Half of .loiil.le
four
grand pens; best winter layers: S.
Effecto Auto t:name', vala-padreRslng.
R. I. Reds. 16 for J1.60. 82, 83. 85: Barred
Bficic B.VROAIV
unf ur mailed,
muOern,
large rooma,
Valapar Knamels on sntomniitlfS.
Rocks, 16 for 82, 83. 5: only ten fine
ItOADSTEIt. in extra good condiwltlr JlRhta, furnace heat, water and Plymouth
Homeafead
Paint.
Cottage
r
tion mechanically, looks rew, cash. telephone; garden truck, S.'ijtHn feet,
breeding cockerels left. V, Bleti, 413
Floor Paint. Roof paint and Cement Sat4?3 West Atlantic, phone 1488-Phone 19,i:-E- .
irrlRatloii, ready
planting, eigln isfaction aaaured. Thos. F. Keleher
BABY CHICKS
large fruit trees. Fourth ward, one block
f"tral, phone lor7.1.
from car line.
Fhone lG0r.-HATCHING KGtiS; Mountain View Hen's
FOn"HAI.B Two i:nU7dmmV Huluh-rpens htaded by prize winners at El
3 per cent contracts, wllh
FOH F.F.NT One of mot modern homes
paid In.
Paso, Albuquerque, Denver; won high
in rlty; close In. extia good location; by buying these you get $10
IC.OrtO loan
honors at Denver, largest Red show
WHEN IN NEED Of
beautifully furniaired, hot water heat, fourteen months sooner than Inlying new
held in west. A few breeding birds to TIRES, rims, carburetors, springs, mag- garage, sir rooms, sleeping porch, lovely contracts, and no bumis to pay.
First
spare, c. p. Hay, 23
North High,
netos, generators, wheels, gears, axles, front porch, piano and Kdisun included check for fSt) gets them. Call owner,
in furniture.
phone S230-bearings, horns, accessories.
;iev
bungalow, located on phono 1007, or Tlon: H. T., care Journal.
COM15 TO PARTS HEADQUARTERS.
Kast Central: owner going east, will gIr aTi5vin
BUY THE "BETTER'' baby ohlcks from
ksanu "RVi;RsHT:
Wa hava salvaged to data tra follow- lease to desirable partita.
Apply 71tt
hoganlzed stock, breed for egg produc
One year Muscat and Mission prune
Kast Central.
cars:
Maxwell,
Chandler,
ing
Bulck,
no
tion, and electrically hatched,
lamp Mitchell. Chevrolet 43(1
extra
choice stock, 12 for $'J; 110
vinea.
Over-lan:
B.
I'
and
fumes to weaken the chicks. "QUALITY
FOH HKNT
Furnished
house; nine a J00, Best varieties
every model; Hup. Olds, Crow, El'c-har- t,
our motto.
Let an order prove our
rooms, slightly furnished brick. Copper
rose buahea, all colors.
i a
Reo, Dort, Saxon, Sludcbsker, both avenue-claim.
All standard varieties, turkeys
furrooms
nine
$75;
completely
Uoaen, Also shruhs and evergreens. Order
and White Pekln ducklings. ARTESIA 4 and 6.
West Copper, $10'J, water aud quirk. Francis K, Lester, Mesilia Park.
nished,
AC
H,
VIA
GAR
or CT
HATCHERY (Electric), capacity 125.000
lawn paid; three rooms and sleeping New Mejlco.
S00 SOUTH SECOND.
Worlds Original
eggs, Artesla, Calif.
porch, very close In, Fourtlr ward, $40; F67l'8ALfYnTrty
:.i tha state. and
rtrRed"" hens"
Largest parts house
Electric Hatchery.
many other furnished houses,
garden and farm cultivator!, wheat
Five-roobrb k. Went pHtita
FOU SALE We have successfully served
corn
drill,
machine, hay
planter,
mowing
UK S A LE Livestock
Fe avenue, good house. $'.'0; three rooms,
the puhllo for sixteen years, and are
rake, tractor, tractor plow, three botbetter fitted than ever to fill your re- KOK SALE Two Toggcii bet's milk goata. Knst Pacific, water pRid. $r; five rooms. tom and three dint; plow,
team plow,
West Central, fnrnact
heat, splendid harrow a. Fresno scraper, three
quirements In baby chicks, turkeys, duckJ821-Plmn
horses,
others. three cows
condition. $45, and twenty-tw- o
lings and hatching eggs: also feeds, rem FOU fiAI.E
also par-de,two
harneas;
bull,
r
fry-InReal Estate Kxchange, 4flfl West Copper.
BuqVu and doft; alio
edies. Incubators.
Reliable and tireless
and farm cultivators, portable pint-for710
LmiI.
rahhttw.
Went
brooders. Write for price list, shipments
scule and two
scales, counter
"FOR SALE Ranches
on Sunday, Monday, Thursday, by parcel FOH KA UK Cheap"
r driving
riithiK
wagons, one elfalfa renovator.
Apply
hnrwft. with naddln.
post or express. Pioneer Hatchery, 820
at
Garden.
urn's
Appiy Rt4 Park.
s
SALK A small ranclr.
South Spring, Los Angeles, California.
FOR KALE V our-- y oar-- 1 d cow, with tOK
west ot bridge; modern bouse. A.
mile
nil North Tlrlrd. J. James.
calf,
LOST AND FOUND
FOH SALE
Gentle rldlus ami driving FOIt SALE
OR
IRAS- E- Soma go'ul W'AN'I'KI) First-clas- s r,?slir-s- ss'csf making;
.63.
will
mare;
take $10. J301
worth
L,OHT
Chalu key ring with nine
ranch and town property. In Colorado.
plain sewing.
Copper.
return to Nanh Eltrlc Co.: rrward North Fimt.
What hnve you? Phone A08-WANTED 'I'o lease modern four-rooa!f!
LOST liigerfml watch, with (Told chain FOR SALK Flno"lIjlsiplieirer
'.'0tf-W- .
house,
unfurnished.
a
Phone
k
BKi
OPF.Mxa
f
lands
farm
and
ten days old. lift, .lamlaon Kanch.
Call 3
after
attached; reward.
In tl.a beautiful
e
Chama Vslley this "w"e 1IA'BI several
first inort-ang- o
8 p. m.
pnon SZ38-.spring-Write K. Heron, Chama, Sew
Mcloans.
Who wants them?
Mexlro.
LOST Airedale doc,
licenso
soil; re- If OH 8 A LB On extra good pair of four
Wood.
Million
yeHr-ni- a
4
mart S421-Kward if returned to R. McPhall, White
muips; raitea nere,
Thlrteen-acra
Fori SALK
ranch, on Old WANTfclD Second-hancounter show
R Kino. nhon
Oarnjre.
Town boulevard; food
house
floor
oase and petition.
case,
FOR PAT.K Frfuh. about
and out buHdlnae; alfalfa; all kinds of Phone 14::-W- ,
LOST White face Boston bull do,
Jersey row: MehiBt butttT fat tcit In fruit and berries; owner leaving account
to name of "Patsy;' reward; rekalsomitia ana paper, wax-Innf health. Phone 48. or n.vner. 'J4I7 HI.
turn to 1315 Went Tl.lera. phone 1481 -- W. county. 1301 North First.
and oiling- fluora: wurk guariateed.
FOH
Good Jeray
FA 173 OR TRADE
KAL
in
PARTY
Hunch, two miles from
known who took alredale
John Goodson, phone fir4-t.ww, nr.vn years oiu.
four acres, on main ditch, double
from filxth end Copper, Wednesday
jimnmrni anu
By
party, car old
Cheater house, gnriige, milk house, good chicken WANTKD
night, March 15; return at once and TTarvard, University Hetghta.
stoves, clothing any
blooded
houses,
avoid further trouble.
chickens and turkeys; andfurniture, rugs,
400. Journal.
Address
Ito
everything.
A
also
furniture
and
terms.
Phone
FOR SALL 1.600 too
tools;
LOST Black mlt caae on road to
f5 South
MAX BARGAIN
hlte-fac- e
STORK, at
three- - ms-.T-- ..
uteera. at
In Cedro canyon, Friday; rewill
tha
hlnhest
Klrsl,
Walpay
yeara-olOwen
prleea for
at Me. M Addrese
FOU tiALK Nine-acr- e
ward If returned to B. B. Webb, 209
on main
ranch,
second-hand
clothing, ahoes and
ters, Am non,- N.
South Arno, phona Kofi-sditch, one and one-ha- lf
miles weal of your
Phone 868.
las hrlduei new three-roos'lobe furniture.
07 FOH SALE Or tradeLOST Small coin purse, between
for hoga, nood Hare
T11K
OLD
houte
and
GOI.b
Uld Town, now
from
STAli
mile
721
garaire; Quarter
he
South Kdlth;
South illtth and
wurk horae. welaht about 1100;
e
open for business; first-clas- s
l'hone 2404-J- ,
chicken
or
en at C. W. Hunter ranch, north end school
contents, small chnno and two rlnga;
home-mad- e
2 if is.
box
dinners;
good
bread and
2409-R-707
Rio Grande bird. Phona
South High.
revard; return to
Fdna AVIIHamt, proprietor.
plea.
FUR
&00
of
KAUKRanch
acres,
FOR SALE Horses Fifty
nearly
head good
P.llO CLEANERS
MONEY TO LOAN
part heavily wooded, perpetual springs.
young horses and mares, will be at Ideal
Cleaned. H IS.
cattle range; herd of registered
ilj Hugsrenovated,
MONK l TO LOAN $2,001) to 13,000, on Grande Wagon Yard, .110 North Uroad- Hereford!,
MATTRESSES
IK.S0 and np:
horses,
chickens;
farm
impleM..
N.
and
March
2:',
way,
Albuquerque,
estate.
real
Improved
furnllure
Albuquerque
and packed. Ervln
repaired
ments;
house,
several
largo
corral,
thereafter until auld, Will also have
Plume 1915-R- ,
or 287.
BedillnCo.,
471.
phona
orchard.
Illness In
second-han- d
harness and wagons for small makes it
MONEY TO LOAN On watches, diaCareful Kodak ' finishing.
family
necessary to sell. Price WANTKD
sale, Scott P.ldrnour. phone 160S-J- .
and terms reasonable.
Address J,. E.
monds, guna and everything valuable.
Twlca dally service. Remember, satisMr. B. Harcna, Sit South First.
Bowman, car postoffice box All, Albu- faction guaranteed. Send your finishing
FOR RENT Miscellaneous querque,
N. M,
to a reliable, established firm, lianna
MONEY TO LOAN on diamonds, watones
A Hanna. Master Photographers.
110
KNT
UtUHKc.
Arno.
South
and go'd lewelrvt liberal reliable, con
fidential Oiittlleb Jewelry Co.. ion N. tst FOR HKNT Garage, apace for two cars. MATTRESS RENOVATING
FOR RENT Ranches
loana on Jewelry, dia
M'.oy iion or im'i womii Minn.
monds walrhea. Liberty bonda, plan ia. FOIL TtKNT Sf "''o I'ooro 1hm( biilngii
rtuf claantiif. rurnltur r,pslrnHl fur. r oll It KNT Twenly-aci'- o
ranch, part In
automobiles. Lowest ratea, Kotbman'a
location on Meennd street.
Arldreift nltur packing, rbuii 471. Crvla Bedalfalfa, under main ditch, twn miles
117 South First.
Bonded in tin state. St ip ia, vara Jiurnal.
ding Company,
norih, ot tuwn. fustutfica bux 21J, city.

ky;

T- '1

with

funilBfitH

I'Ult

modern honie
to shops. 4U0

close In aud convenient
West Coal.

WHICH WOULD
VOU

,i";,r,i

..

Oil

tn.Iny Hi Hculh Kdlth.
SAI.K
house.
Apurllueni

l"l;

four
furnished,
for cash.

A VKW

Y 10 A IIS
A
UXTKHIOST
I.V
Olt
(I. KAIt T1TI.K TO TH
WITH JTS IX- rnioASE is-- YAf.;i3 or. a

full

eltj--

I'UKKUK

SHOULD YOU
nun
up; to lkavk iikrk
A KTK It
A
KFAV
Atfl.NTUS

i.io" .?,vl.oii'r-T- o
town, new
'ove and some fiiiiiiune,
t a
limit North Third.
!arK:in
Kl lt SAI.K
Nice modern brick home.
hllKP
hit; ensy terms; owner leaving
.

Foif

hunch or"
rtic.
CKIPTS? TIHXK IT OVKIi,
Wi: IIAVK HOMUS AT MONEY-A Kl N(
t'uH SAI.l; A haiaaln lot and iniull
IX ALT,
house In University llelnlits fur
I'AltTS OF CITV AND OX
Jliu cash and 10
oi"riiii..!is,
hi

"Muirii.

;

I'luum

l',;i-.T- .

owner

1!1

comiiletely

UHcuunt

luuonie;

nr.T

.

!4'-t- i.

per month.

riione

lolt

SAI.U
By uwner, subut h"s"nliulii
four rn.. ms and slfipinir
cny
porh, I'cst-"f'lowater, fruit trci'S. arap, arh..r.
e
hot SIS, clly.
lion DOWN and t.'il a month are the
terms on a bund new shingle bunKH-Imtw. larire rcinis and slcru'na nnrch.
l"M!f.n.
l'hone 1D.
r'OH SAI.K- - I'll! CeTil t V
i
ellfl'l s,
jira ft
rally new Spanish typ bunirslnw,
The t.iums.
twn p.uchta anil

hiisemeni.

l'r, l'rlneeiiin.

l''OH KALI'",

iTs

uwtierT

lly

W

ealStkl

$3(10

TUlt.MH TO SUIT.
down, balance bs

rent,

luivs
bunga-

(his charming brick
low,

partly

furnished;

6

rooms, bath, hardwood floorheal-iiiing, open fireplace. Ail;tnt. i'leaslnir interior
finish. Iteccntly built. Owner
-l

leavinn;

at

once.

HOW II.

On

West

I'rice

way

Central

avenue, beauti7
rooms and
open fireplace, hardwood flonrins.
beautiful in.
terior. Valuable lot Ciix2r.nparage,
elc.
Price
Jo.ar.o.
terms.
See this.
real man's house of
rooms.
bath
and
Nlerulncr
porch:
partly furnished. Lay lot lo- catcd J'uiirtli ward.
i'rice
ful
bath,

lo.tion.

frame stucco, 4 ruums ami bath, 2
large porches, newly deenroted, varanL
Terms If derlrefl. Phone IsOVW.
A 11AUOAIN,
liom. In
Vourth
.
Klnsseu-i- n
ward; two
por.-hesfire
pl.'iie. gas. $?,3ou; twelve hundred will
Imnille,
lialanra ilka
Phone
KOI! SAI.K Olt i!B.VlWs7r"hraniT Te
f'lur-rooi- u
houses, corner Ninth snd
Sl.Tu'l. Oft ttllllll ll'fMI.
Coil; win sell one or all on ressnnshle $3'I75. five rooms
and aleenlnir
terms. See F. H. Slronif, or I. O, Benporch: 60x150; garage.
Well
nett, fliones ?B or Ur.
located In Fourth ward.
i rooms and
hathr,o,.,.i,-- ..
FOTl PAL K
basement;
modern
hrl.lt In hlili- except
liimls, tin e!y fuinislie.I ',mr rouitin ami
heal; large lot, on carline
sleeping p f'h. I'll. .ne lt.lC-M- .
and near acliool. Trice $3,250,
cany terms,
i'O It

i
SALK
brick
house,
modern; well eitusted on car litre In
has hot air heat,
hlKhlnnda; house

Klnssi'il-i-

porch,

pletely furnished.

anil

Is com-

oauiiful
stucco
5
bungralow,
roonie. hath and breakfast
room, oak flooring, all built-i- n
features; not far from
I'stofrice.
Xew price only
model modern bungalow built
hy (..'. .M. Barber is on exhito 5 this afternoon.
bition,
Come, look It over. Number
Is Ifilin KaRt Central Ave.

Price ia very receon-:ihle- ;
Phone lu'2-.l- .
V
I'tilt
line "f the nicest homes 1
I'nierslty Hcigliis;
Spanish
tyi'w ailoho. new ami nciiern throughout;
larire porches, hot wiilor heat, hascinent.
har.lwood floors; house Is well
fiincslieiV See owner. 117 South rilranl.
A POIXTKII. not ii
toothpick Kour new
JOSEPH COLLIER,
homes, for cost of materials.
. tMtl Ave.
Tf you have not fi.-Phone 711
thro to seven 207
Burlier Unlit Houses.
Imuand, don't worry roe; no monthly
siiln Kiinio
Just spot cash. Do
vou hour me? Room
Klrst Nations!
l!inkhiii!(lln(c: a. 3;l per cent invpstment.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
KOIt SALK - Attractive new home; FlvT-roowhite stucco, furnlsheii or unA1I1IKNK4M.
furnished; strictly inn. 1rn throughout JOHN ft.
with beautiful built-i- n features and lartse
l forfireplace; ilanilv basement with
no.mt II. 17 andAlinrney,
19. Cromwell
Building.
put-Imer, ne-lawn.
House has
been occupied only a year, owner must
sell at once.
PIIVSI(
IA.8 AMI) BDKUKOMiT
location, flood terms.
H! North Seventh.
"K. 8. I ltl.it TIIV
1
llljeaxea nf In - HI
Suite,
liarnett Bulldlii
Af ;i;.'!".s
si.
lilt.
WniHUrful
c.
ioip.,r1lw?uTerc
inci
tlon .lust aril eil.
Unr, Nona snd Throat.
Kvcryhoily buys.
HlK proflis.
Barneit Bunding.
Ksclusive territ'orv.'optlino
.
phona HI.
Factorlii.-- an South Slate, rhlcaau.
Office Hours
1J a. rn and 2 to S p. m.
SlCN a"1) 'woMBN
can "mail a "oi'd
Mil . iAKHaRM VaKTWRuVbT,
money, without Interferins; Mith regu'
lar work.
In our llstlnj
department, Itesldenco 1123 Kat Central. Phona 171.
Joseph t'olller. resi estate. 207 West tlohl.
Phone Btl
AdKNi'.S
WomieifiU
selier. "silo" 'profit "
H ERIDA
eyrry dollar saUs, Deliver on spot.
5T"
S
License unnecessary. Sample fra
Praetioo MtnllPd o
Los
Factory I. 2SID W. "l.-o-,
- ntlNARY i)ISKSF
f'allf
AXI
D1SRAS14 OF THE SKIN
MAKE l.lihl to oioper"nio"nVh""li"st"ribVit
J.nlMirutorr
ItiK Speedoline; easy, permanent work: "asserman
In Connection.
eTcluslva
Bank Hide. Phono SHU.
free. tHIzons
automobile
territory;
Write for particulars.
BueedaHna
Co..
HmOPRACTORS
rpt. 7s. n.il.ni. Tcsss
AllLNTS Miisnii sold IS I'omei S:pr'sv-erami Aulowashers one Suturilsv
4
hirnnmcdir
1
1'tofits
Rest Sprayer; 20
ea,:h.
nnl J.'O ArmLe Bolldlng.
years
fren.
I'artleulurs
experience.
Hosier i'o., Johnstown, ijhlo.
VL'N ASH WOMK.N JtO weeklv eaallv.
KKNT Olftre rooms.
SJ1U West
IntrodiicInK exquisite Pwlss Kmbroiii-e- i Foil
Central.
v.
I'.normous ileinaud.
i;lsh every-ihlnf- f
that starts you. Arcno Mfg. Co., '"! HKNT.11 Dealt spa. e. Apply Koshale
t West Hold.
Tool's.
li'Pt.
4:,7 V. Crawford. I'htcaijo
hivi'I
SALK

iMrms,

JVAmAgents

.,

it

lto

W.li:

FOIt HKNT

1.77

Office room's. Luna,

strlckir

bulldlni-- .
CRUSCO nAINCOVTS
Korber Auto Department.
FAST. High nuallty. low prices
ulilcst manufaclureis
I.ONK STAIl VfTO I. IN K
raincoats selling ilirrct to consumer througlr agptus.
Tha or a use colored car.
Hundreds of men and women now :iave phanr Butta Dam and Hot Engl. Ele.
Springs. N.
Heady Incom a selllnir the crusco line, M. Meet all trains at Enrle.
lllg new spring outfit free. Spring Hot Sptings at 1 :30 a. m. and J:30leaving
p. m.
season now on. Write today. Improved
Oldest Dam drivers, best Dam cars en
alfg. Co., Dept 316, Ashland. Ohio.
the ism line. Wa drive our own ears.
Write for reservations at our expense.
7.".
TO $l,-,WEKKLV.
Free samples.
HBfPRRNAN BItOP.. Props
Lowest priced gold window letters for
Hot Springs, N. M.
can do It.
stores, offices.
Anybody
Lnri?o
demand.
Kschisfva
territory.
TIME
SIOLL

Acme

Letter

Co.,

TS04

Congress,

CARDS

Dept.

Chlosgo.
111
lo ll-- a day easy. !5(l
lightweight, fust selling popular priced
necessities, fool flavors, perfumes, soaps,
toilet preparations, etc. Agent's outfit
free.
Write today quick now, American Products Co., 587,4 American Bldg.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
AOKNTS

Train.

cnEsco

1
I IV 1 and Utility Shopping Bags. Hot Nu.
I
water
bottles.
kitchen No.
waterproof
T
No.
aprons. Handle these fast selling articles No.
I
nnd Increase your Income. For nineteen
years we have been manufacturing good
New selling outfit free. No. 19
merchandise.
Improved Mfg. Co., Dept. !57, Ashland, Ne. S7
Ohio.
No. I
N". 4

DRESSMAKING

ij1n5SrMAKINa3SJthe1 day "u--" tborm?
non

West Iron, phone

WANTED

-

Sewing.

North Fourth,
WANTKD

pho--

a

1320--

Mia.
Jtas-W-

.

Foster ,

403

No.
I
Mo, 10

WKSTBCl'.N.J Dalls.
Arrive.
I).part.
Tha Scout.... 7:3(1 pin
.3t) pra
Calif. Limited lu:3ti am 11:PU am
1 :S0 am
J
lti:50
am
Fast..
Fargo
Tha VaviJo,.12:J8 am 1:01 am
SOUTHBOUND.
El Paso Eip

131

Paso Eip

EAST BO UNO.
Tha Navajo.. 1:10 pro
Calif. I.'mltsd. S.OO pin
S. F. Elfht.. 1:25 pm
Tat Scout..., 7:20 am

10:10 pel
11:3 am
1:40 pm
i'iO pin
8:10 pin

7:&0 a'p
FStCll SCSTii.
rrom El Paso 1:13 pus
No. SO
From El Paso 7:09 am
No. 10 connects at Telan with No. II
for Clnvli, Pecos Vslie- -. Sana- - City and

No. SI

t.
Hewing, pay so much a
O
Coast.
l.'iM'j South Broadway.
No. SI connect- at Heljii with No. II
ii;r.:s ri rcHiNU. pleating. Williams' Mil- from
riovle and points eaat and
177-.South
HneryL
Broadway, ph.
I'LKA'i'INt;. accordion, side and box
mall orders.
N. Crane,
ili North
Seventh. Crane Apartments, puooe 114.

Pagre
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SPECIAL

UIGK
LET'S GO

54R0ADSTER
BGEflE O'BRIEN

TAKES 1ST PRIZE

iss

Romance of Constantinople n ml Fifth Avenue.
"FOX XEWS" Topics of Uie Pay.
HAROLD LLOYD In
REGFLAR

Comedy.
MUCKS.

ADMISSION

Driven by Miss Fern Smith, a
Buick Special Six-5- 4
roadster, wub
awarded first prize at the Saginaw,Mich., automobile style snow i'iin
day. It surpassed the
other cars entered in its class bereits
cause of lis unusual beauty,
markable performance and the fact
that its handling was obviously
!tasy. The new Huick roails'er was
received with great enthusiasm by
both spectators and judges.
This is the same model which attracted so much attention at the
automcbile
recent
Albuquerque
show. The showing in Albuquerque, according to Clydo Oden, local
Huick distributor, was the first
'west c.f the Mississippi, the same
car being used that took the New
York and Chicago shows by storm.
The car was sold at the show t"
Mr. Bczemek, local dairy man, and
orders for four others were taken.
forty-seve-

LOCAL ITEMS
Coal Supply Co. ibon 4 and S.
Joseph Bnrnett, who was sick the
past month with the fin and pneu-- j
monia, was out yesterday.
Mrs. Lea S. Baca has been dc- tained in the city all week, due to
the illness of her daughter Evan-- !
geline. They are wjth their moth- -'
er, Sirs. Alejandro A. sanciovai. uis
West Copper avenue.
Born, on March J.", to Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Osman of Belen, a baby
jrirl. Mr. and Mrs. Osman formerly
lived in Albuquerque.
Factory wood, fijll trucK load,
four dollars. Hahn Coal Company.

I'hone

91.

noted
Dr. Ford
Carpenter,
metaorologist and av al ion expert,
will talk to the Santa Fe employes
in their reading room tomorrow
night on "Clouds and Their Meanings."
If. p. Robinson, supervising enirrigation
gineer of the Indian
service, will leave today for Santa
the
Ko on business
concerning
work of draining the Indian lands
in the Rio Grande valley.
Dr. Murray, osteopathic physician. N. T. Arn.ijo Bldg., phone 741.
F. B. Appleby, who was operated on for appendicitis at a local
hospital Friday night, is reported
(o be doing nicely.
The regular meeting of the N.
A. A. C. P. will be held this afterOlive Baptist
noon at the
church at o'clock.
"Fear Not. Oh Israel," by M.x
Ppieker. will be the special anthem
at the St. John Episcopal church
this morning. Soloists will be Mrs.
Barley, Mrs. MeXiel, George Geake
and J. J. McBain.
There will be an Indian dance at
Santo Domingo today.

FIRE
SHOEREPAIR SHOP

CANDLE
IN

Music and Jewelry Store
First

St.

I'honc

9I7-.-

ll

SECRETARY PUTS
PUNCH IN CARING .
FOR HIS HIGHNESS

MRS. W. E. ZEISER
HAS LUCKY NUMBER
AT NEWCOMER STORE
Mrs. W. B. Zeiser, holding num
ber L'.ig, drew the prize given ti 1
the .Newcomer Art Shop yesterTho art store has
day afternoon.
heid a bag sale during the week
and the attendance has been
large.
The gift consisted of a
table runner and
pillow set.

AND

FUNERALS?

DAVIER. Brief funeral
for Merrill Davies, who died
March 13 at his home on East
Lewis avenue, will be held this
afternoon at 4 o'clock from
French's chapel. Rev. F. E.
will officiate.
The body
will be snipped tomorrow afternoon on train
4
number
to
Bloomingdale, Indiana, for burial,
accompanied by the widow.
SANCHEZ. Francisca Sanchez,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David
died yesterday
Sanchez,
morning at her home at Pajarito.
after a short illness.
Funerai
services will be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial will be
made at San Isidro cemetery.
Garcia and Sons will be In charge.
MELISON.
Funeral services
were held yesterday afternoon at
3
o'clock at Crollotts funeral
chapel over the remains of S.
Mellson. The body was taken C
to
Topeka for burial.
PENA.
Emiterio
Pena
died
last night at his residence on
North Fifteenth street after a
short Illness. The body was taken
to Croliott's funeral parlors pending arrangements.
S6LANO. Juanifa Solano died
yesterday afternoon t her par-

ents' residence, 402 West Cromwell avenue.
She is survived bv
one sister and one brother, besides her parents.
Funeral arrangements are still pending.
Crollott is in charge.
SOMMERS. The
,f
remit.,.
John II. Sommers, who died last
Thursday evening, will lie in
state at Croliott's chapel this aft-- 1
ernoon from 2 to 4 o'clock. The
xunerai
win pe held Monday
niornincr at 10 o'clock from Croliott's funeral chapel. Burial will
be at Fairview cemetery. The funeral will be private.
Tho
"srxsnrri'?in
nut
DAINTY GIFT PACKAGES. Machine shelled. Plnon nuts. I aniilc
S. Spitz. 323 North Tenth street.
Telephone 802.

AT G. P. A. MEET oui

CUB LION IS SENT
TO JACKSON

trot his suit dirty. We
cleaned and pressed It. Twenty-tw- o
years experience.
BILL'S
W.

Wo

E. Zeiser,

SHOP.

Proprietor.

WANTED
pay

pood prices for fireas Rifles, Shot
Guns. Pistols.
Must be in
Acondition.
213 South First Street

arms
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Kathenne

Mac

wild

day afternoon.
it is probable that the other euh
will soon bo sent to some zoo, as
the survey has no place in which to
keep it for any length of time.

Donald

Bertram Grassby

and

'Her Social Value'

m

good with

is mighty

Business

r-

1

-i

l

JEt4

i

p

AOC

ns WISEMAN'S

s

Ild

FOR Owner.
SALE

THEY SAW SHE HAD NO
"SOCIAL VALUE- "-

lly

modern bungalow, near car line. Small pay- meat clown Halaneo very eayy
terms. 114 Harvard.
Xew

six-roo-

n.

PASTWEEK ISSUED

if

.
1
i
uerore sne
uciausc oiic uouI uccu a- suics-gimarrisai a
husband.
society
1
Arts and Crafts Studio She didn't know what the term meant, but she found out.
And she showed those dowagers and grande dames just
Designs of all kinds Embroidwhat HER value was.
ering. Stenciling, China Painting
Then she faced the biggest question
MRS. I. H. WF.STLAKE,
Room (. Mflinl Itldg. Phone 170
"Which shall bs broken a Man's Life or a Woman's
Heart?"
Here's splendid drama!

D

1

ri

j

The report of Miss Lupo Leon,
county school nurse for this coun
ty, has just been issued for tho
week ending March 18.
Tho report follows:
d'
Ranehos
Schools visited:
Atrisco. South Second street. South
and
L'ajarito.
1'ioadway, Hindus
K.saminatltms:
Scarlet,
fever,
)p)osi(o Poslofi'ice.
00;
diphtheria, 200; physical, Have you seen the new luncheon
set for ? 1 2 5 Seo the finished
Defects: Kyes, 1: teeth, II; en model on display in our window.
Dm broidery Lessons Free.
larged tonsils, 4.
Xumber of pupils excluded, 2;
treated. 4: home visits, 10; talks to
children. jfl.

II

"THE ART SHOP"

l.-.-

fInhlmmoH

A

I. I

..nk

.

Prince Mohammed Ali Ibrahim,
nephew of the Egyptian khedive,
A. A. Roberts, decorator. 1ms
thinks it. would be great sport to
liis business to 222 South
be knocked out by Jack Dempsey.
street.
He's a boxing; enthusiast. His see
retarv. Wink MrCJoskev. enrnerl
C. II. COXXFSl. M. I). I). O.
tits job by knockmc
out Kadre
Osteopathic Specialist.
his
2033-Guyge,
Stern lildg. Tel. 701-.predecessor.
1

ILL

IP

CUT

i

rnii

LOST

and Collie
Shepherd
pup about five months old.
Answers to name of "Buy."
Reward.
Mixed

DF MILK APRIL

1

PHONE

DAIRY PROMISES

,,-.:-

TODAY'S BAND CONCERT
CANCELLED BY ILLNESS
Hecause of tbe continued Illness
of the conductor and members of
the band, tho band concert scheduled for this afternoon lias been
cancelled. It war, thought last
Sunday when tho concert for that
day had been called off that a
program could be presented todav.
Handmnster Fred K. Kills announced yesterday that the concert planned fur next Sunday will
be the best ever heard here.
His
band will be assisted by the Apollo
club, and a saxaphone sextet will
offer several numbers.

deli,

2123--

1.

Co-

blue-eye-

--

ADDED ATTRACTIONS:

IN

"KiRACLES OF THE JUNGLE"
AND

"CURRENT EVENTS"
ADDED ATTRACTION:

THE IMPERIAL

that broken window
glass. Albuquerque Lumber Co
Rhone 421. 42a North First.

NATIONAL DRY
CLEANING CO.

H'l'-.w-

"THE

L.M'XDRY
.
OF QUALITY"
Dry Clcnnlna.
Dyeing, Hats
Cleaned ;nul Blocked,
latest
by
process

Gallup Lump Coal
TON

A

$11.00

WHY?

Fhones

703

Ki leh- -r

and

Avenue,

Blocked.
I

none

Johnson Coal Co.
000 N First

Pliiiiic

--

HARD

WISEMAN'S
215

South Second Street

STRAYED
Light Jersey Cow, with horns,
from 21'J West Granite. Phone
1459--

R

varnish

and

DAWSON CHESTNUT

Cnllon, Packed,
uml delivered, $1.00.
Rhone
mm

313

m ii una m

One-Minu- te

Reward

TUTTI

Finest rooms In the state-ste- am
hot and cola
heat,
water all outside rooms.
Weekly rates, with or with
out private bath. $4 to $10 week
Transient rate $1.50 single.
$2.00 double.
With hath $2.60 single anu
double $:i.00.

'

$105

K

We have just received a new ship
ment of tho famous

,

ICE

CREAM

ii

t

Jt

mn

"

"--p

r'illl
EEias

THE KING ELECTRIC
SHOE SHOP

DYERS AND HATTERS
RIG CLEANING
Phone 453. Cor. 6th and Gold

Free call) and delivery. Auto
tops $15 jand up; hand-mad- e
work shoes $5.00.
1)05 S. Second.
Phone 081--

j

ik

'

Brecskk

"My dear friend, I must confess that I
have prescribed every medical remedy I
know, without any results of improvement
In the patient's condition.
Though I feel
confident that there would be a
response
to medical treatment If we could
only
change tho patients mental attitude. To
do this I suggest that you
clmngo the furnishings or the sick room completely. Take
out nil the old odd pieces of furniture and
the dark rug, also the dark window shades.
In their plnccs put a complete snlto of fur.
iilshlngs that will suggest life, hope and
cheer; say, a Bird's-ey- e
Moplo or Ivory
bedroom suite, a nig with n bit of color
In It, and duplex shades with tho white

Russian Violinist
Brunswick Artist

ECIAL TODAY

HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

ASSORTED
Service Always

.

EMPIRE Cleaners

B

g--

Office space, 7x12 feet with
window or single desk space.
CHARLES (J. ZAPF & CO.
Second and Gold. Phono 610.

I

MIXED

Monday,

CANDIES

March 20 at 8:30

20c Pound

Last concert of the series offered by the Fortnightly Mush
Club for the season of 1921-2- 2

1(M3--

Hahn Coal

CompanyPhone

91

Your Best Guarantee.

1505--

OUR

In earing for each mid every detail In the sacred
trust the
family places In (lie cmbnlmcr and funeral director called to
render his professional services MERITS VOI R CONFIDENCE

R. F. HULICK

Fred Crollott, Licensed Embabsr

Office 211 West Gold
Phone 945

ii

I'hone 57S

.Modern

Equipment

1IS-12-

0

inside."

ADMISSION $2.00

The result of these changes were far be.
yond the doctor's expectations.
Let us
transform the sick room from a den of
despair and gloom, Into a place of chcc
and hope. It's all in tho furnishings, and
wo have everything you need in that line.

AH tickets exchanped
for
reservations
et Matson's.
Records may be heard at
Aibuqucrquo Music Store.

B - I - W

SERVICE

leaves new surface.
us, we will look at
floors and estimate

free.

SHOP
110 South Second

PHONES 5
Trucks Give You Service.

1

it;. A

rtnirt to.
"

I

U.

tric Washers. They
are absolutely guar,
anteed in every respect, and sold or.
an easy payment
The
plan.
price,
$105, Is very unusual for a high
nuallty machine.

FRUITI

"'

C- -

4

Let Our

--

Elec-

One-Minu-

$8.50 per Ton, Delivered.
COAL SUPPLY AND LUMBER COMPANY

ELMSHOTEL

Electric
Washer

I

stains

a

The Best Buy on the Local Market.

Several eastern fluorspar producers are looking tor deposits with a view to investment.
Owners of fluorspai
properties in New Mexico are
asked to send information to
the address below. State location, approximate size of deposit, distance from a railroad,
etc.
R. W. ELLIS, Stuto Kcologlst,
AlbiKiiicrqiie, Xcw Mexico

Fine Shoe Repairing

Electric machine removes

and
Call
your
cost

m iii

rt

2

FLUORSPAR
WANTED

CLOCKS ut

Floor Surfacing
old

w .1

.".wV

A Two-PaComedy
REGULAR PRICES.

Thomas' Ice Cream

SH8--

Quality First

RUTHERFORD & GOEBEL
GENERAL
CONTRACTORS
517 S. Broadway. Phone

.

148 and 449.

suns, Cleaned and Pressed. SI
Hats, Cleaned

REGULAR PRICES.

LAUNDRY CO.

FOR RENT
To replace

g

il

"lift?
II bi

Has returned from her trip and
is located at 101) X. First St.

-

Let Us Send a Man

fire-eatin-

KATHERINE MAGDOHALD

.

Madam Bergerhoff
MEDIUM

Ladies' Half Soles
75c!
Rubber Heels, Goodyear 40c
Men's Half Soles
90c
Rubber Heels, Goodyear 40c
City Electric Shoe Shop
213 South Second St.
Phone 567-Free Call and Delivery
any size any Work Done While You Wait

We
where. Henry Transfer
Phone 239.

The outdoor, modern West, rich ore, a
d
damsel in distress, a
and an adventure-lovin- g
father,
dare-devof fortune!
j

Rug-cican-

Milk

prices In Albuquerque will
bo substantially
reduced
abou'
1,
it was decide,!
April
t a
,
meetinft ot
noldera of th."
("o-t
Albuquerque
perative Dairy
Friday.
The amount nf the cut has not
yet been decided, but the dairy as
sociation has announced that it
has now reached a degree of effi
ciency which will permit of a reduction sufficient to enable every
family to use as much milk as is
needed.
At the time the
Dairy association was formed, eight
months ago, a lowering of milk
prices
promised, but officials
of the company state that conditions have not been such as to Justify a cut until the present time.

TODAY AND TOMORROW

HERE AGAIN

REPORT OF COUNTY
SCHOOL NURSE FOR

I'rinr

j

HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY

TODAY AND TOMORROW

tho Cooper Motor company," said
Lester Cooper, one of tho principal

FELL DOWN
Anrl

u

im

R THEATRE

TlSFiTFi
tl

COOPER MOTOR CO.
DOING GOOD BUSINESS

One of the cub lions captured by
a biological survey hunter and exhibited at the chamber of commerce Friday lias been shipped t ) This week
only wo will
Mississippi.
the 200 at Jackson,
Two cubs were captured by tb" put on crystals for
hunter a few days ago near Ilorsa
Springs. The cubs are about two
land a half months old and have
idea of life. They fought so much
that they bad to be separated Fri-

'.

George. W. Lawyer, chief United
Slates game warden, will give an
informal discussion of game questions at the smoker of the local
flame Protective association at the
of commerce, parlors
(chamber
March I!7 at 7:30 o'clock. Mr.
of the best
is
probably-onLawyer
informed men in the world on game
questions.
Officers for 1 D22 will also be
elected at the smoker as there was
not time at the annual rabbit dinner last week to make the selection.
Committees will report cn the accomplishments of the year and
pirns for association activities will
also be discussed.

"We
members of the company.
have sold, so far this month, nine
new uutomobllcs and two secondhand machines, and have booked
several good prospects for new cars
between now and Iho end of the
Yes, business is
present month.
good yith us, and we think it will
be better when spring or summer
PARK fairly opens up."

n

rzr.

riVI.ielr
at
The
blase is supposed to have started
from a candle left burning near
a coal on stove, which may have,
exploded be for th fire depart- mcnt arrived and so have caused
the oily smell around the building.
Both
departments connected
hose, but only two strings were
The department was not
usrd.
notified of the fire until it was
The
blazing like an oil well.
damage is slight.
Ttitrht

DEATHS

Moccasins & Souvenirs
Navajo Rugs

STARTS

Fire destroyed almost the
interior of the Santa Fe
Shoe shop, a small frame build-- 1
itur at 212 West Silver avenue.
locf

Pianos, Player Pianos,
Crafonolas and Records
Musical Instruments
Jewelry and Diamonds
Watches and Silverware
Indian Beaded Bags

117 8.

Lfllf

WARDEN TO TALK

OONTINCOCS

This Is the Car First Exhibited West of the Mississippi at the Recent Albuquerque Show.

March 19, 1922.

South Second St.

U1 LIVINGSTON & CO.
PHONE 201.

rfflpf

UUflMl? 17TTPTTCU17DC

WEST

EAST LEAD

HAGAN FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

213-21- 5

West Gold Ave.

Albuquerque, N. M.

Q EKQUE MORNING JOURNAL

Start the Day Smiling!

UP FATHER"
appears every morning in the
Albuquerque Morning Journal
"BRINGING

Albuquerque, New Mexico, Sunday, March 19, 1922.

BRINGING UP FATHER

BELEN
The Henry Davidson family re-- I
turned last week from a four
?
months' auto tour through Ari-- I
zona. They are visiting with Mrs.
Davidson's family, the Swains In
to
'
Albuquerque, and may decide
remain In the Duke City indcfi-- !
nitely.
Mrs Nanle Kagle and Miss Cora
In Al-- ,!
; Blood Bpent last week-en- d
buquerque.
are
the
"Conductor and Mrs. Neill
who
parents of twin baby girls
put in their appearance last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Braden announced tho arrival of a son last
J week.
1
Mrs H. L. Gaither accompanied
; their son. Elwell, to Albuquerque
he is receiving
ion Monday, where
f medical care at tho Presbyterian
hospital.
A goodly number of Belen s cltl- -'
eens interested in listio bouts attended the fight In Albuquerque
on Thursday, including J. P. Linn,
I,, c. Uecker, Bob Branch, W.
Campbell
Adair, Ben Becker, Tom
Some of the
nd Roy Buckland.
ladies went along to take in the
American Legion "Dreamland."
-- On
Monday Mrs. John Becker,
W. H.
Jr., Mrs. L. C. Becker, Mrs.
Robertson
Mrs.
Burnett and
i Branch motored to Socorro to visit
Miss Lucy Becker of Springerville,
at a
Ariz., who is convalescing
in Socorro.
hospital
On last Saturday Miss Alma
Woodall and John McDonald stole
a march on their friends and acquaintances in Belen when wthey
uc
went to Albuquerque anu
married, returning a few days
the
for
md
again
later
leaving
McDonald ranches west of Belen
where they will make their home
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davidson re-- 5
ceived announcement last week of
the
marriage of the!'
to Waltei
daughter, Ada Davidson,
Waits of Wlllard, N. M.
at
services
Howden
held
Bishop
the Episcopal chapel last Sunday
m..
Convnunion was held it 8 a.
morning services nt 11 and afternoon services at 4. There was a
I large attendance
at the morning
services. Prof. Guy Heslett gave
several appropriate musical selections at that service with piano
j
and violin accompaniment.
Mrs. Claude N. Wilson had as
Mrs.
dinner guests on last Sunday
Maude L. Green, Mrs. Henry
Schmarge, Mrs. Leon Mudgett and
daughters ot Albuquerque.
Mrs. Edwin Leupold entertained
nt dinner on Friday evening In
honor of her father, Fred Becker's
birthday. Those present besides
the host and hostess and the guest
of honor were Mrs. Fred Becker,
Mr. and Mrs. Robertson Branch
And Miss Marion Kennebeck and
William Becker.
was
Jacobson
Mrs. Bernard
bridge
hostess at a three-tabl- e
afternoon for
tarty on Tuesday
her guest, Mrs. Hattie Records.
in decorawere
used
Sweet peus
tion. A dainty luncheon was
Mrs. J. F. Linn received
served.
high score.
C. Becker home was the
B.
The
scene of a pleasant sewing party
en Thursday evening given by Mrs.
Becker In honor of Mrs. Leon
Mudgett of Albuquerque, who Is
A
the guest of Mrs. Schmarge.
dozen ladles were present to enjoy
redelicious
the evening and the
freshments served by the hostess.
Mrs. Paul B. Dalles entertained
n Friday afternoon with a
bridero party.
Decorations,
tally cards and favors were InA
St.
with
Patrick's
day.
keeping
was
luncheon
delectable
most
served by the hostess.
The teachers of the Belen high
school and junlo high were the
delightful hosts and hostesses at
Well appointed banquet on Friday
evening at tho Harvey house with
the members of the boys' and girls'
baske'ball teams as their guests
Covers were laid for 32. Carnations were used In decoration.
A dozen of the most Intimate
lady ..rionds of Mrs. Walter Burnett took their work baskets and
delicious refreshments to the Burnett home on Friday evening and
succeeded in giving her a most
pleasant surprise party in honor
of her birthday.
The ladies of the TethodIst Aid
will meet with Mrs. Tom Campbell
on Wednesday. Mrs. John Becker,
Sr., will entertain the Lutheran Aid
on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. T.
C,
Scheaffer will entertain the
Baptist Missionary society Thursday afternoon.

Be a Kid Again!
"REGULAR FELLERS"
is a week-da- y
comic in the
Albuquerque Morning Journal
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Miss Pearl Stone was a pleasing
thostess
at her home to 25 of her

lady and gentlemen friends on
Wednesday evening, entertaining
7 o'clock dinner.
with a
The after-dinnhours were
In dancing.
The Dora Telephone company
Is preparing to erect a telephone
lino from Po tales to Dora, this
county, and the work will be completed soon,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Tipton are
entertaining as their guest since
Sunday, Mrs. Tipton's Bister, Mrs.
B. E. Liggon, and little son, of Pecos. Tex.
Mr. Wheeler, contractor for the
portales high school building, arrived on Thursday with his wife
and two daughters from Enid,
Okla.
On Sunday morning Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Harris entertained, complimenting the girls' class who
gave the comedy play, "Ma Sweet
and Her Seven Charming Young
Daughters," with a delicious three
course g o'clock breakfast. The
dining room was beautiful with
decorations of cut flowers and
mvrs were mi3 ai a daintleu;?,
ily arranged table for eleven
guests.
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. J.
J. Richards entertained the Meth
odist Missionary society at her
home at the parsonage. After devotional exercises by the president
Mrs. Claud Jones, an interestln
program was enjoyed ly a larg '
numbfr of the members.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Byrd ar
entertaining their daughter, Mrs
Fessle Hill of Pecos, Tex.
After epidemics of mumps, colds
and tonsllltls among the teachers
and pupils of the publio schools,
the attendance Is almost back to
'
normal ugain.
On Sunday Mr. ind Mrs. John
Stophe ison were the delightful
hosts, entertaining' with a
e
1 o'clock
dinner. Places
were laid at a beautifully arranged
fable for Dr. and Mrs. C. O. War-rinand Frank Lamar of Clovls
and daughters. Misses Jessie and
Bessie Stephenson, and the hosts.
The afternoon was spent socially.
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ST. PATRICK AND WINTER GARDEN DREAMLAND COMPOSE WEEK'S BIG
EVENTS OF REGRETTABL Y MEAGER SOCIAL AC TIVITIES IN PAST WEEK
nn adolescent male of
standing is
railed upon to depict
in glowing terms the
nnd frivolllngs of Albuquerque nncicty, the result, we
is
ulwnys ns pitiful as the
hope,
below specimen of u social record.
Xianie Humor has it that Fran
ToiiMllitl.s invaded the larynx of
the society editor, nnd Madame
Conjecture further revealed that
the cub reporter got out the society news of today. Be that, ns it
may. and so on, it la probably all
true.
The week has been remarkably
sterile so fur as producing exciting
of
social events.
"Dreamland,"
course, diverted the mild Lenten
populace for a couple of nights.
ns a little feeble the firs:
That
night, but very entertaining withal.
St. 1'iitrick left his Job of heckling
snakes for a week and obligingly
beoamo the butt of many bridge
and other card parties and dances.
Beyond this courtesy he was not
expected to net. Therefore, old
Krin and Tara's Kails and Erin
Go Hragh mid green carnations
and shamrocks were called upon
to provide the appropriate touch
of the holidav.

f

WHEN

S

8

Drapery and Cape Are
Chemise Dress Charms

$

EDITOR'S NOTE.
All items for the Sunday
society section niust be in tho
Journal office by Saturday
noon at the latest, Reporters
are urged to call the Journul
as early In tho week as possi- event occurs.
ble after the
The society editor may be
leached at telephone No. 13.
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CLUBS.
Thirty-eigcharter member.!
aro in a newly organized music
club of violin students. This is the
Yalek Junior Violin club, launched
at a social and business meeting
of the junior violinists In Aliss
Estelle Valck's olasws held yesterday afternoon in the ball room of
If lining Castle. The objects of the
new organization are to promote
the understanding,
appreciation
and study of violin music; to render programs: hold socials; sponsor concerts: teach the courtesy of
silent attention to music numbera:
to cultivate, fellowship and appreciation ot musicians: and ultimately to have official club rooms und
an assembly hall of their own, and
to give inter-clt- y
entertainments.
Castle Huninfj and other homos of
members will be the meeting
places for the current year, when
ttio club meets once a month for
music and business.
Officers
elected to servo the V. J. V, C.
until March 18, 1923, are: Presi
dent, Jane Huning; first vice president, Brand Henlng; second vice
president, Marian Eller; secretary,
Nile Strumquist;
treasurer, Bob
Nordhaus; assistant treasurer, Marion Hammond: director, Miss Estelle Vnlck: publicity agent, Airs.
N. J. Strumquist.
Committee on
club programs, Brunclla Alandell,
Jeanetto Katz, Louis
chairman;
Stevenson. Social committee,
Russell, Howard Wegs,
chauvin, Sidney Alarcus, Adele
Aliss Valck gave an InAlearns.
spiring talk on what tho organization may achieve in culture and
character and general education as
well as increased appreciation of
violin nuslc. After an impromptu
musical program by members of
the new club the hostess pies'dod
over an informal social hour.
Ce-li-

The Friday club will meet this
week with Airs. W. C. Reid.
The Alonday club met last week
with Airs. Frank Stortz.
The Wednesday club will meet
this week with Airs. Guy Rogers.
Tho local council of the De Alo-la- y
fraternity will march In a body

to attend the services at the First
Presbyterian church this morning.
Lorna Lester entertained
bridgo club yesterday.

Hcmry-Aleache-

I

her

:

Tho Fortnightly Alusic club will
hold Its regular meeting next
Tuesday In the Woman's club at
8 o'clock; chorus rehearsal will bo
at 7 o'clock. Allscellaneous proMarch
grams will be presented.
8 a special program of the club
will bo hold in Aliss Louise Nichols' studio in tho Whiting biulding
at 8 o'clock. Aliss Gertrude Thompson will read a paper on "Musical
Form." illustrated by junior pupils
of Aliss Nichols and Aliss

The Eastern Star Social club met
Alonday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
at the Masonic temple. Airs. S. At.
Lyon, Airs. H. F. Asplnwall, Airs.
Georgo Ciaig and Airs. Harry
Braun were the hostesses. Ther
was a good attendance at the
meeting.

EI.IAS BREESKIN PLAYS
TOMORROW NIGHT.
Tho program of Ellas Breeskin's
violin recital tomorrow night represents an interesting musical
taste. Air. Breeskln has sketched
an outline of several kinds of music of the belter class. It only remains to be sen whether his performance will match, in excellence,
his program, and whether it fulfills the very flattering press comments published about him. The
program is as follows:

m

ORGANIZATIONS
Airs. Minnie Welch of Sparta.
Temi., suite president of Tennes
see W. C. T. v.. ham written tnat

-

Wilt.-iril'-

'

er

'"'A

In

G

(Beethoven)

Nhepherd's Alornlng Song (Ells-

worth).

Two Valscs (Jonson)
Margaret
Davy.
n
Alelody In F (Rubonsteln)
Eller (pupil of Estelle AI.
Valck).
Fur Elise (Beethoven)
Bernardino Lewis.
Second Valse (Godard)
Margaret White.
Alarcho Militalre (Schubert)
Delia Aloya.
Valse Caprice (Eyer) Frances
Alundell.
Duet, Spanish Dance (Aloszkow-ski- )
.Margaret Shortle, Elizabeth
Nordhaus.
Saltaivlle (Lack)
Earl Alarcus.
Second Ala.urka (Uodard)
Florence Ilanson.
Autumn (Taggert)
Helen Jo
sias, pupil of Airs. Bradford).
Heart Dance
(Chaminade)
Catherine Nunllst.
Tarantelle
Alarga(Delaeour)
ret Shortle.
Polish Dance (Scharwenka)
Helen Josias.
Valcik (Alokrejs) Alarian Crawford.
Polonaise
(Slunlcko)
Clyde
Cleveland.
Accompanists
Alargaret Shortle
and Eunice Herkenhoff.
.

Ala-rla-

:

o

SCHOOL NOTES.
fc

$

$ $

High School.
Aliss Alary Jardino returned to
school after an absence caused by
illness.
Blufard Daniels, from Chllders,
Texas, has entered the Junior class.
The manual training boys are repairing toys and furniture for the
day nursery this week.
Twenty boys are out practicing
for track, and Mr. Aloore thinks
more will come out ner.t week. The
prospects for winning in the spring
meet are favorable, ho states.
The sewing department of domestic science has a new hemstitching machine. The annual
fashion show will be held the
middle of Alay.
The Alaison cup will be present
ed next week. At the same assem
bly letters will be given to the
boys and girls on the basketball
teams.
ilwlntr tn Illness of Aliss Camp- (Continued on Next Page.)
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There
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LE ROY YOTT
Violinist Teacher
Studio: Gem Hotel
215Ja West central Avenue.
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Phone 923
313!i
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great pains to make as attractive and as helpful
to you as possible the Printzess Style Revue.

We are indeed fortunate in being able to
place before you the new spring models in
suits and coats designed and tailored by Printz.

Bridgo club met
with Airs.

last Tuesday afternoon
Coppeck.

One hundred members of Albuquerque Camp No. 1, W. O. W.,
were present at tho meeting last
Tuesday, Plans were discussed for
giving a largo formal dance later
in the season.

This year the mode, as interprete'd by Printz,

is especially effective. Simplicity is saved from
plainness by richness of material and grace of
line. The wide variety of garments will interest

The program for the meeting
next Thursday of El Club Otra
Ver, at the house of T. J. Alabry,
follows: Felix Baca, president, presiding; roll call, Spanish Idiom or
current events; pnper (five minutes), Albs Evers (translation int
EBpinosn)-shorEnglish
by Gilbert
talk on New Afexlco, Air.
Blanco; debate, "Resolved, that
New Atexico has Improved educationally, politically and in general
since statehood," affirmative, Sr.
Sr.
D.
Romero,
Chavez, Sr.
Chaves, 8r. Gere, Sr. portor: negative, Sra. Felix Baca, Sra. Carries.
Sr. Alabry, Sr. A. G. Esplnosn.
Srfa. V. McAllister. Three minutes to each speaker. Hhort talks,
reviewing debate, by the president.
Recess, English conversation.

you.
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Sports suits of jersey; coats of ccmel's hair;
suits of Trelaine, Twill Cord and Serge,
and capes all are here. And all in the season's
newest mode.

,

a;--

'

i&lfe

Trimmings arc conservative. Elaborate embroideries of former years have almost disappeared. Cleverly applied braid, stitching in soft,
harmonious shades, predominate.
:i.v,'J!2i
We suggest you plan to visit the Style
Revue early in the day to insure ample leisure
in seeing and, if you wish, trying on the many
(
.
styles.

for-me-

y

Alinuet

Harry Hust.

cordially invited to attend an
YOU arestyle
exhibition which we have taken

dinner

Mrs. Jack Raynolds will leave
oon for southern California for a
three months visit
Airs. C. F. Aleyer, wife of a
r
mayor of Albuquerque, now
residing with a daughter st Flagstaff, Ariz., is here on a visit with
friends,
Mrs. Margaret Barnes leaves today for Las Vegas, where she will
report the three-daconvention of
the New Aloxlen Pattl CrMtiin'
association.
Mrs. W. R, Hurt, of Albuquerque, has nn article in the April
Woman's Home Companion which
discusses "BitslneHtt nn ha Mlrlo"
for hoi.if'Wlves, and how to make
money while running; a homo.

Petite Valse (Karganoff) Adele
Alearns.
Elza
Romance (Lleurance)

The following members of the
Cecelia club gave a pleasant
program ,.t Me homo of Airs. Mabel
ITimoe yesterday afternoon: Helen
Anderson. Susio Dobson, Reina
Roe Harsch, Hilda
Grunsfeld,
Grunsfeld, Juanlta nnd Eornaim
Zelger, Hattia Hing, Estelle Luthy.
and Amelia Fowhs.
The residents of Railroad avenue just west of tho purlt are doing things which will odd very
greatly to the appearance of their
elegant homes. Tho fence fronting the lawns of Sheriff Hubbell,
W. S. Strickler and Alfred Grunsfeld has been removed nnd a low
wall of Portland cement has been
Dwellers on West
constructed.
Copper avenue are Intending to Improve their lawns In a similar
manner.
A small party of young people
enjoyed a hay rldo to tha Cole
ranch near Albuquerque on
Alisses
Corranil, Lillie
follows: Alisses Corraml, Alillia
Gehring, Alamie Crosgrove. Kath-erin- o
Bessie
Brooks:
Wenke.
Alessrs.
Shepard. Peltier, Ytt,
Sweetland and Aloore.
Last week was thn week of the
millinery opening, that delightful
season when thn hearts of the ladies rejoice. Tho openings In Albuquerque were rather brilliant
affairs. At several there was music and tho guests were shown
many arrays of fetching new styles
that had a very pleasing harmony
of their own.
The engagement Is announced of
Miss Bertha Stnab. daughter of
Colonel A. Slaab of Santa Fe to
Air. Adolph Woolner of Peorin, 111.
Aliss Staab is a sister of Airs. Louis
Ilfeld of this city. The engagement was celebrated recently nt
tho home of Aliss Slaab's sister,
Airs. Louis Baer, in Boston.
Airs. Louis Huning of Los Limns
was the guest of Mrs. II. B.
during the week.
From the
Alarch, 1902.
St.

complete presentation of the
new spring modes

will attend.

PERSONAL

Shortle, Elizabeth Nordhaus, Catherine Nunllst, Helen Josias, Florence ilanson and Clyde Cleveland.
Tho public is invited, to attend
the recital.
The program is as follows:
Duct, Spanish Dance (Alozkow-ski- )
Alurian Crawford, Jean

TWENTY YEARS A (JO
In Albuquerque Society.

Printzess Style Revue March 20th to 25th

party at the Alvarado on Tuesday
evening which all of the members
who are In the city and their wives
The Highland

Jean Al.icDougall, Adele Mearns,
Elza Seligman, Harry Hust, Margaret Davy, Bernadine Lewis, Margaret White, Ffaneea Alundell, Delia Aloya, Earl Marcus, Margaret

a,

five-cour-

a

The annual election of th" Catholic Lndy Foresters, which was
held last Tuesday, resulted In the
Chief
following
appointments:
ranger, Cutherine Switzr; vice
chief ranger, Helen Murphy; financial secretary. Ida Baca- re
cording secretary, Lucy Balliiu:
trustees, ynn Perrme, Cecils Joy.
Alargaret Balling: senior conductor, Florence Trufwell; junior conductor, Ceraldine Tompkins;
sentinel, Alargaret Brangle;
outside sentinel, Jane Lcsly; examining physician. Dr. Alargaret
Brewington. chaplain, Ro. A. M.
Mandalari.

the scholarship sent from that
statu W. C. T. U. is to be awarded
to Dorothy steen of Alagdulcna.
Mrs. Welch states that tha schol
arship is due to tha generosity of
Airs. Y. E. Wheolork of Chattanooga, stale secretary of the statu
organization, Also Mrs. Welch has
written that she will soon send a
volume of t lie "Life of Frances E.
for fho F !' W. ai'hnnl
I
library, and is writing on account
of the opening of the Frances Willard school iji Santa Fe for the
Tennessee stato W. C. T. U. paper. DANCES.
"The Open Door."
The Brotherhood
of Railway
Another student from Alagda-lenClerks will give a carnival dancs
Alary Covey, was in Albuin Colombo hall next Thursday
querque yesterday the guest of evening.
There will be carnival
Airs. D. A. Porterfield, treasurer favors.
The music will be furof the F. E. W. school board. Alary nished by the White Llghtnln-,'
Covey went to Santa Fe on the Harmonizers.
afternoon train yesterday to enroll in the school.
The formal dance given Friday
Aliss Alary Stephens, a white
night at the Country club was atand teacher In the Colfax tended
by a large crowd. The deccounty schools, has otfered to orations were u
with the
teach for three months this sumbest St. Patrick r.rp!ng
tradition?, even
mer without salary ns her contri- to the color
The
was
music
green.
bution to the F. E. W. school.
taken care of by the White LightA
box from Magdalena W.
Refreshments
ning Harmonizers.
C. T. U. containing bedding, touch were
served.
covers, towels, sheets, and many
other articles, were received at the
The Elks' cluh dance on Friday
F. E. W. school last week.
night was another large St. Patrick
An acceptable gift to the F. E. affair. It was informal.
ballW. school is one from Air. Howard room was decorated in The
appropriLlndsey of Poriales, who will send ate motif, witli bits of green
sugtwo crates of the famous Portales gested here and there.
the
sweet potatoes to thfl school In evening green paper During and
Santa Fe. Raton W. C. T. If. and green carnations were caps
Clovls union eacli sent $50 to the to the guests an favors. presented
V. E. W. school the past week.
O
NICHOLS
TODAY
The Ladies' Aid society of the IX PIANO PIPI1,..;
RKCITAL.
First Alethodist Episcopal church
Aliss Louise Nichols will present
will meet Thursday afternoon at her intermediate
piano pupils in
3 o'clock at the homo of Airs. Carl recital
this afternoon in tho WomC. Alag-iat 624 West Copper
3
an's club at o'clock. The pianists
will bi assisted by Helen Joslus.
soprano, pupil of Mrs. E. A. Brad
The Women's Missionary society ford, and Marian Filer, violinlste,
of the Central Avenue Alethodist pupil of Alissj Estelle AI. Valck. Tho
church held its mission study re- ni'iu.oia win uk auuompamea oy
lay class at the home of Airs. D. Eunice Herkenhoff and Alargaret
AVilson at 121 West Copper avenue Shortle.
The following young pianists
Thursday morning at 10:30 o'clock.
The program was very interesting will appear: Marian Crawford.

tlc-Ph-

The Ten Dons will give

and helpful. At noon a dcliclo is
luncheon was served. Cover were
laid for thirty. Six new members
were added to the society.

The Young Women's Council of
the Y. W. C. A. met Wednesday
evening after the Adelanta club
The two new members
supper.
from the university were present,
and plans were discussed for the
girls' carnival to be h"ld ths laat
of this month. The chief mntter
of interest was that of th need for
closer
between tho
Handel two associations in Albuquerque.
Irfirgo
Tartina The hospitality committee met on
Theme anil Variations
Friday afternoon nt the headquari'leludu and Allegro
ters. Several; methods for raisins
r
Pugnani-Kreislemoney for this depnrtment were
II.
On Wings of Song. . Alendelssohn decided upon. The hospitality work
Krcisler of the Y. W. C. A. is one of its
Tho Old Refrain. . .
most expensive branches of serv. . . Sai asnt
Zapateado
.Krelsler ice, and the seven men ben of the
Caprice VlennoiH . .
committee were eager to find outVariations on Yankee Doodle.
side ways of financing this unique
VIeuxtemp'3
111.
pleco of work.
Ave Maria. .... . Schubert-WilhelThe Ladies' Aid society of the
Wienlawskl
Russian Airs
Mr. Breeskln will be assisted at Presbyterian church will give the
first
of a series of teas at the home
the piano by Airs. Lewis B. ThompWest
son, one of the most talented and of Airs. V. A. Nohl, 120
Central avenue on Thursday ttfter-noo- n
popular local pianistes.
3
5
from to o'cloclt.
O

The first party to be given by
the group of young women, who
have taken a cottage called "This
u
Inn," on Foothill boule
vard, thro miles north of Albu
querque, was a birthday dinner
for two of the girls In this club
The guests of honor were Afisr
(.instead anfl Miss Holland. The
celebration took the form of a
dinner, followed by
card playing by the 28 or 30 youm;
women who were present.

SEE

US ABOVT YOURS

.

Hand;
Lizzie Handshaw of San
Pedro, Calif., and Thomas E.
Smith of La Jara, Colo., were married at the parsonage of tho Central Avenue Alethodist church on
Thursday evening nt 7 o'clock,
Rev. C. C. Hlgbee officiating.
Tho
couplo will livo In California.
havv-Sinll-

y,

COME

Aliss Wilma Slcvens was married
to Iteuben A. Schneider on Friday
morning tit 7 o'clock by Rev. F.
K. AIcGuire of tha First Alethodist

Aliss

y,

L

r.

Stcvcns-Sclineldc-

Episcopal church. Tho couplo left
They will
Friday for El Paso.
muko their home here, living at
till West Alarquette avenue.

Schradcr; Till Mu Clarissa
Lillian Patton, Nell Hess,
Alnrgot Gusdorf, Kuth Heflin, Vel-in- a
Smith, Olive Harden, Newell
Dixon, Bertha Dee Payne, Mildred
Marcella Matson, Geraldlne Tully,
Dorothy Wagner; Alpha Delta Pi
Hazol Morris,
Irene Wickland,
Alary Wood, Alaudu Kiordan, Esther Morgan, Kuth Morgan, GerLouise Darrow,
trude Nelson,
Frieda Mitchell, Margaret Easter-day- ,
Isabel Porter, Mary Popejoy
Helen Scruggs; Pi Beta l'i Oclu-viJohnson, Messrs. Dean Wulte.
Walter Ward. Maxwell Ferguson,
George White, Robert Albers, Fred
Wagner, Roy Johnson, Roy Hickman, Pat Pugh, W. McCarthy,
O
Fredwyn Valentine, C. .Sullivant,
"A XIGI1T IV DREAMLAND"
George. Owen, Frank Neher, Geo.
PLEASES AmiKXCK.
Dale Snyder, Dudley Sny"A Night in Dreamland," spent Hryan,
Jones, Howard liranen-burlast week by many Albuquerque der, Ogle
John Wilkinson, John Whltt-nepeople, was filled with only the
Frank
Reaves, Rruce Grimss.
pleasant dreams. An a result most Bill Hale, Marshall Wilson, Nor- of those who experienced the senmaf. Alayme, Abe Stowell, Jolin
n
sations delivered by Director
MucArthur,
Pope.
Hays, Stuart
CWOMAWS
and his rast enme away Charles
Culpepper, Ralph Puyton,
INSTITUTE
from the Crystal very well pleased. Tom
Vernon Wllflcy, i.'lif
Popejoy,
The cast made every effort to ford
Bernhardt, Lawrence Lovltt,
produce a good show, with nttrne-tiv- o Walter Bowman, Morley Franklin
music.
If the music was a CaHSidy, WilliH Alorgan, Jack Jclfs.
little well known to most of us. Kdward
Morgan, Louis Hesselden,
what difference?
We heard no
liill Clark, Emery
one say to her escort, after the first Tom Hughes,
Willard Slorofer, Merlin
act, "If that's your idea of a won- Caldwell,
Kdward
lelghton, Hugli
FASHION NOTES.
derful time, take me home!" On Lewis,
Walter Bcrger and John
the contrary, tint applause which Graham,
Fernstrom.
came from tho audience
was
Dr. and Mrs.
D. Clark, Dr.
enough to gratify the cast without and Airs. L. B. Hessler, and Mr.
the help of clapping from the stage nnd
Ily MARY RROOKS PICK EN.
Airs.
were the
Rockwood
or winss.
The chemise dress Is, for slender
The prima donna of chaperones.
the production
was little Miss
or stout, a real favorite, for it can
O
Adrlenne Nnls in the role of Cupid. FIELD SECRETARY OF Y.
be made to fit loose and conceal
She winked at (lie audience and W. C. A. VISITS HERE.
extreme slenderness, or it can be
they were caught by her wiles.
Aliss Harriet S. Vance, the city mado to hug close and not be
Later in tho show she came out secretary
southwest field of bulky.
and recited, with a magnificent the Y. V. ofC. the
A., spent three days,
Drapery is a new, artistic touch
broad "a" in her accent, the verse March 13, 14 nnd
In Albuquer
for spring that sets out to be much
about
roses. que. She camo to16,
and
Albuquerque
the
because young or old, fat
present
favored,
Again, she was the centrnl figure
of the forthcoming convention or slim, can use drapery in a beof the final tableau of American
to tne city and university associa coming fashion.
beauties.
contions. The national
The dress of this costume is of
Tho
production
ranks well vention of the Y. W. bienn.al
C. A. will be
crepe; the cape, of
among the best of familiar pro- held this year at Hot Springs, Ark. heavy canton
crystal or crepe, knit.
ductions which have flooded the
imAlany subjects of tho greatest
The cape may bo lined wilh malocal stage this season.
portance will come up at this con- terial of the drew or of contrastvention, and it is of great signifi ing color. In this case, the dres.i
ok.
mi!s. miohti.e
cance to the local association that and the cape are of riiaple-ntiga- r
ms.
entehtmv
they be well informed on these color, with a warm, brown pussyDr. and Mrs. A. G. Shortle, as- issues.
willow lining for the cape.
sisted by Mrs. .Shortle's mother,
Aliss Vance Is peculiarly fitted
Home choose, in developing such
Mrs. Mitchell, entertained at their to interpret these matters to the a
cape, to omit the band and use
home on West Copper avenue on association, because for 1G years
points six or eight ns a finish
.Saturday evening in honor of their sho has been a general secretary for the lower edge. This change
lioufe guests. Mr. nnd Mrs. Steph-a- n in even larger associations than is advisable for those who desire
this one.
Bryan, of Frankfort, Ind.
After a year studying to emphasize height.
The party was in the nature of conditions In China ie came Jxick
roses of
The
ar
a reunion. All of the guests were to this country to accept the post much big
in evidence
are used
former residents of Clinton coun- of administrator of the city asso- generously, both for and
finish and for
ty, Indiana. The early part of the ciations of this field, whicli com- ornament.
evening brought a warm renewal prises Texas, Oklahoma and New
The hat In this case Is of slipper
of friendship and later refresh- Mexico.
satin in a color to match tho linments were served.
afternoon
tea was
of the cape.
Tuesday
Tho guests were Mr. and Mm. served to tho board members in ing
naries Goodwin. Mr. and Mrs. the recreation room nt the head- Colored handkerchief linen Is
Charles Buckhalter. Mr.
strip just
Weaver, Mr. and Airs. Will Rose, jsisted of deep red sweet peas. Miss sold In remnants, each
for two breast-pockenough
Air. and Mrs. Garwood. Air. nml Vance gave a
able dls- - handkerchiefs. A very narrow hem
Mrs. Paul Everman. Mr. and Mrs. curslon of theremarkably
proposed national
Adams, Air. and Airs. Will Brooks budget. Tho C. U. P. club was for- is run with tiny stitches in concolor, and a lino of tho
Air. and Airs. Frank Plinn, Jack tunate in
having Miss Vance pre- trasting
lllinn. Mrs. Epperson, Mm. Char-lin- e sent a picture of their association same color runs across the center
Goodwin Peterson, Aliss Hess sister in China to them Tuesday of the handkerchief each way.
from hem to hem, threads being
Weaver. Aliss Helen Weaver, Miss evening.
Alma Harlow, William Goodwin,
at 5 o'clock she drawn first to make these lines
Wednesday
perfectly straight.
Dana Todd and Master John spoke to the university associaBrooks.
tion regarding their questionnaire
Foulards are promised for spring
The party brought forward the on the national
Wedfact that there are over forty res- nesday evening theprogram.
Adelante club and willofbe used for frocks nnd for
idents or Albuquerque who 'form- entertained Miss Vance at their linings
wraps. When frock and
are of the same fouerly lived in Clinton county, Ind.
regular club supper and listened lard, tho effect
Is ultra smart.
O
to a graphic little sketch of the
SORORITIES HOLD BIG
Jenny has a frock of checked and
new woman in China.
white foulard, with plaited tunlo
DANCE OF
ER.
and sleeve and a very low sash of
The annual
dance
of the stato university was given PARTIES.
plain blue. A bluo capo Is lined
Airs.
enterwith the checked foulard.
last night in the Alasonie temple tained Kenneth Ealdrldge
a
with
card
last
week
party
PI
Phi
,"'v.
Mrs. William Pollock
Mademoiselle's
smart spring
Harley, who are vifiltimr Mrs. Har bonnet
.Alpha Delta I'l sororities
ley's sister here, Mrs. Roy Allan with a isbitof French blue falllo silk
About sixty couples were pres- Stamm.
of silver braid at the
ent. Alusic was furnished bv the
edge of the brim and a short, curly
Delta Halnbow orchestra,
Funch
Airs.
and Airs. A. O. Seis feather fluffing over at one side.
was served throughout the eve- gave a Averts
tea at Airs. Seis's home on French bluo in a rather pale tint
ning.
North Fourth street last week, with Is exquisitely smart for little girls
The following
attended St. Patrick suggestions carried out Just now, and another shade fathe dance: Alphaguets
Chi Omega
in the candles, refreshments end vored by Paris for children is
Dorothy Stephenson. Helena Jack- decorations. Tho hostesses were asvhich is a pinkish tan, beson. Juliet Fleischer, Constance sisted by Aliss Stella
Luthy, Airs. tween apricot and daffodil yellow.
"Walters. Alajorie Cleve, Carol
Kenneth Baldridga and Airs. Roy The very daintiest colors for chilFrances Andrews; Kappa 81am m.
dren now, says Fashion, who is
tired of the bright tints of the past
Kappa Gamma
Lorena Burton,
Hlanche Guley, Helen AlacArthur,
Mr. and Airs. Jerre Haggard en- season.
Ruth Dougherty, IMen Stowell, tertained at dinner last week.
Irene Fee. Molly Culpepper, Norwere laid for ten.
Buttons are an important, feama Williams, Elizabeth
ture of spring frocks. Small butShepard,
Alardell Alorrlson, Alary Lou
Mrs. Roy AlacDonald. assisted by tons in rows and
groups are the
Anna AIcGuire, Isabel Con- the local Phi AIu
gave a favorites and quantities of tiny
nor. Alargaret Phillips, Mildred benefit bridge partychapter,
aft- silver buttons brighten
yesterday
many of
ernoon in the Woman's club from the Paris suits. A suit from
3 to C. There were
Is of navy serge, with an
fifty tables and
refreshments wore served.
elaborate curved girdle of rod
at a low waistline and lines
Mrs. E. J. W. ecler and Mrs. U bugles
of small silver buttons on the
M. Lows were the hostesses at an
Jacket.
enjoyable tea given Thursday afternoon at Airs. Wheeler's home
Japanese coiffure ornaments are
for the ladies of the Congregational
fancy Just now. Little fans
cnurcli and their friends. St. Pat the
made
ot lace and jet are attached
rick decorations were used. Alusia
and recitations were on the pro- to long pins and are thrust into
the hair at. coquettish angles.
gram.
Square-toppe- d
combs of shell and
Mr. and Airs. Hal Franklin en- silver, so placed that two combs
tertained Thursday evening with a stand nt right angies to each other
card party in which St. Patrick are also smar1 and Japanery.
A
decorations were used. There were new Greek casque for evenln?
four ta! s of five hundred, ac- wear Is made of silver net and Jet
helmet efcommodating the following guests: beads In a
Mr. and Airs. w. C. Thaxton, Mr, fect that is quite Impressive.
and Airs. Roland Saner, Air. and
O
Mrs. W. Al. Franklin, Air. and Airs. TREBLE CLEF O.T B HAS
C. E. AIcDuffie, Airs. Ida Dalley, TEA AND
MLSICALE.
Aflss Martha Llal, Airs. Anna belle
The first party to be given by
JJV Franklin, Aliss Frances Thaxton; the Treble Clef
club, a musical orMessrs. Albert Kool and J, Jones.
ganization
composed of twelve
yesAliss Alabelle Lovelace and her members, was a muslcale-te- a
terday which opened tho series of
sister, Airs. K. T. Lassetter, enter- similar
entertainments
which
tha
tained at the Lovelace home on club
plans to give during thu
W est Central avenue last week for
Mis. Jack Reynolds, who left dur- spring.
l'he party was in St. Patrick's
ing the week for southern Califorwith appropriate decorania. There were two tables of stylo,
tions. The tea yesterday was at
bridge, nnd after the playing, re- the home
of Airs, Charles
freshments were served. The fol- 108
South Columbia avenue. Cary,
The
lowing ladles were present: Airs. program
follows:
Jack Reynolds, Mrs. Charles White,
1.
"Come Back to Erin," piano
Airs. H. L. Brehmer, Mrs. Frank
Butts, Airs. H. O. Coors, Airs. Lewis duct by Airs. Robert Ellis and Airs.
Carey.
Reynolds, Aliss Ixvelace and Airs. Charles
2.
(a) '"Kaililpen Afavonrncen"
Lassetter.
and b) "Oft In tho Stilly Night,"
rendered by the members of the
MltS. A. C. SCIIl.MAKER
club.
HAS DRIDUE PAHTY.
8.
A paper on the Irish, by Mrs.
enterAirs. A, C. Schumalter
Established 1SS3
tained Wednesday with three ta- Ruben Rockwood.
4.
"Irish Lullaby," vocal duet
bles of bridge at her home, 1309
by Mrs. Ellis and Aliss Charlotte
East Central avenue. The decoraLembke.
were
tions and refreshments
sug6. (a) "Irish Love Song" and (b)
gestive of St. Patrick's day.
The guests were Airs. Hnmir "Shoozy-Shoo,- "
Bung by the club.
.
Selections from "Hills of
Spltzmesser, Alr.s. Tom Duncan.
Airs. L. C. Alersfelder, Airs. E. C. Green," poems, by Kora
Porterfield. Airs. Carl Aluiky, Airs.
7.
jpATCHMAKEKS & JEWELER! Dudley Snyder, Airs. Walton Sny"The
Once
Harp that
der. Airs. Roland Sauer. Airs. J. C Through Tara's Hail," sung by tne
club.
Stilt. Airs. Alabel Ali'K.
Hilyard, Airs.
Mis. D. W. Faw Is the accomHerman Mohr, and
Roy
...
panist of the club.

ai

WEDDINGS.
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"Tho

Growing Store,"
Phone 283.

i.

Buy the Gordon nose

"Hani to Wear Out."

1
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and there are several others who play, "Widowers Houses," and the
slzft n1;innii! nn httilHInir hostess served refreshments.
The 6orosis club met for its regamong them being E. L. Goff, who
will build on the west end of the ular meeting on Friday at the publots where he now lives, and O. N. lic library. An interesting program
The j. u. G. club met at the Mlackwell has purchased the east of "Readings From the Modern
lots
of the D. R. Durrett property, Poets'' was given by Mrs. Paul
home of Evelyn Wildensteln on
where he plans to build a
Myers, assisted by Mrs. C. A.
Tuesday evening. After the reguMiss Evelyn Shu- Quited and Mrs. W A. Chapman.
lar business meeting a short talk ler hasbungalow.
the plans for a new bunga- Mrs. L. B. Johnson favored the
was given on ''The Woman's Work- low which
she intends to have club with two
in her usual
shop," by Evelyn Wildensteln, and built on the east side of the Shuler pleasing manner.songs
a very Interesting paper on "The home. The
The Christian Ladies' Aid society
and
plans
specificaModel Kitchen," by Winifred Over- tions are in the
hands of the con- will meet Wednesday afternoon at
man. Delicious refreshments were tractor
and it li
work will the home of Mrs. Gise on Railroad
(served by the hostess. Those pres. be beeun soon. expected
It is urgently requested
Miss Shuler and avenue.
ent were Wary Derrickson, Wini- her
mother, Mrs. J. J. Shuler, wl'l that all be present because of tho
fred Overman, Grace Freese, Noramount
of work to be done.
the bungalow when comma Smith, Helen Hill, Kstella occupy and
Th local Klwanians are busy
the Shuler residence
pleted
Suicliife and Mrs. Kay Haner.
will be rented.
lining up a snappy local talent muDorothy Popejoy gave a farewell
The Business and Professional sical eoraedy, the "Kiwanls Passparty last Sunday in honor of four Women's
club hold its regular ing Show of 1922." which will be
of her little friends who are leavhere this week. About 83
mooting Wednesday night with staged will
ing Monday with their parents for Miss
make up the cast. The
people
Kansas, where they will make Mrs. Evelyn Shuler as hostPBS. show wdl be directed
by Mrs. Geo.
their future homes. 3alnty re- Edna Harry Crebbln, formerly Miss
Edwards; a professional director,
Bruggeman, of Denver, was who
freshments were served by the a
been
has
engaged by the
guest of the club.
hostess. Those present were Detha
club, who comes bringing
A number of the younger people
and Eva Duncan, and Esther and
own
costumes.
her
Mrs. Edwards
of the city met at the home of held
Herman Hubbard.
her first rehearsal
Dr. Goldsmith and Dean Ross, John M. Cockriel on Apache ave- night at the high school Monday
auditowith a company of dramatic play- nue and tendered a farewell party rium and is well
with tho
ers, will conduct a eugenic educa- to Dale Blackwell. who Is leaving musical comedy pleased
talent that she
tional campaign on March 26 and Thursday morning for his home in finds In Raton. The Kiwanls
clubs
27 in Raton.
These men are from La Junta. The evening was spent of several New Mexico cities have
in musio and games, after which
the Southwestern college in
show
this
in
given
and
every
Kans., and have very excel- candy was made. All present had it has met with great success.place
lent press reports of their cam- a. pleasant time. Those present
Miss Ann Woodward entertained
were
Misses
Hazel
Sever, Sylvia a few friends dt a dancing
paign. The Raton board of educaparty
Uraue Freese, Berthle last
tion and the Colfax countv hoard Jjniuips,
Saturday nJght at her home
of education are endorsing the Cockriel, Madeline Smith, Wini- on. South
street.
Sixth
The
Invited
fred Overman, Mary Derrickson,
movement.
were .mostly from her class
Eunice Freese: Messrs. Thad Har guests
Mlfw Mary Ann Cillesple delightmates. A sooial evening was snent
Robert
per,
Morrow,
Harry Payne, and refreshments were served.
fully entertained a number of her
friends at a bridge party on Tues- Rev. R. C. Baker, and Mrs. Hester
April 20, 21 and 22 are dates set
day afternoon in honor of her Freese.
for the annual auto show by the
Miss Mabel Eigler was hostess local dealers.
truest. Miss Daisy Glonn of River-toThis is the third
Wyo., at the home of hr sis- to a group of her friends at a line annual show and will be held as.
ter, Mrs. Ray Haner. Delicious party and tea Saturday afternoon. usual in tne Rocky Mountain gar.
refreshments were served by the. The line party was held at the age. There will be a complete
nostess and a very enjoyable eve- Shuler auditorium matinee and showing of the latest models
Rafter the performance the guests leutfiuea oy an me aealersrep.
ning was had.
in
A number of young people gathwent to the home of Mrs. Kate Raton. There will be
dancered at the public library Tuesday Hurtzell, where Miss Eigler enter- ing and refreshments. music,
evening at a fajewafll party in tained them with tea. Those pres114V

RATON

five-roo-

'

Win-fiel-

m

d,

n,

honor of Doris Czarlinsky, who left
Wednesday
morning for Fort
Smith, Ark. Mrs. J. Kastler
the music. Those present
were Misses Bertha Brown, Doris
Oaarlinsky, Mary Derrickson, Evelyn Wildensteln,
Itena Coleman,
Paulino Ferguson, Oertrude
Ofal Gergen; Messrs. Elton
Durham. Ernest. Ruth, Jr., Harold
Lyon, Forest (opsins. Billy Murphy, Johnnie Williams. Clarence
Healy, Harry Jelfs, Earl Fanning,
Dale Odell and Joe Craig.
At the annual meeting of the
Presbyterian Indies' Aid, held at
the home of Mrs. J. I. House on
Mrs. Henry
Tuesday afternoon,
Jones was unanimously
president because of her unusual
qualities of leadership.
Mrs. O. H.
Brown and Mrs. C. E. Donnelly
were elected vice presidents: Mrs.
Kidney Harlan, secretary, and Mrs.
Mollie Shuler, treasurer.
J. E. Southwell has commenced
the construction of four bungalows on North Second street. It Is
Mr. Southwell's Intention to build
several more at an early date.
There Is alwnyg a good demand
for good residence properties In
Raton, and as spring opens up
there will he a number of residences built. Tha bungalow type
is most popular at tha present time
fur-lush-

Mo-ra-

ent were Misses Viola Thomas,
Carolyn Thomas, Janet Hobson,
Ann
Mary
Gillespie,
Virginia
Ruth Boan. Mis. C. Ray
Payn
Haner and Mrs. Hartzell.
Mlss'(Carolyn Thomas delightfully entertained the girls' basketball
team at tea on last Sunday afternoon at he home of Mrs. Alic-- ;
This marks the close of
Connett.
the season or the girls and made
a most fitting and happy ending.
The entire basketball squad, which
numbers some 21 girls, was invited
to partake of the hospitality of
Miss Thomas, and a Jolly group
gathered at five in the evening and
enjoyed a cup of tea and good fellowship. The Raton team this year
won half Its games and lost half,
but the games lost have been bv
a very small margin, so that It has
been a very successful year. Miss
Thomas was assisted in serving by
Miss Janet Ilobson and Miss Mary
Ann Thomas.
s
The Kershncr homo on Fourth
scene
street was the
of a jolly party on Saturday evening in compliment of Miss May Wilson of Trinidad, who was the week-en- d
guest
of Miss Carolyn Thomas.
The Monday Progress club met
at the home of Mrs. Pearl Kellogfj
on Monday evening.
Msa Mary
Turner gave a review of Shaw's

Norma! University

ventlon. Mrs. Maude L. Blaney, a
veteran
school administrator in
that section. Is county superintendSCHOOL NOTES.
ent and a number of Normal
alumni are teachers under her Jurisdiction.
The Normal is now a member of (Continued from Preceding rage.)
the American Association of Teach
ers Colleges
and is entitled to bell, the girls' league program has
place the legend of the national been postponed until next week.
The Spanish department have
upon Its stationery.
organization
The association Includes the best been exhibiting the
pictures recentschools for teachers from coast to ly purchased by the department.
coast.
This exhibit includes prints by well
Contract for flooring In the new known Spanish artists, views of
auditorium has been let and it Is .South America and Spain, includAlcnzar, and
expected that the stage will be ing the Alhambra,
resiready for use very soon. Present some of the picturesque
,
plans are to use the building for dences.
for
I
will
a
Reata
Subscriptions
assemblies,
plays, pageants, etc.,
this summer even though the In- be taken on Monday, March 27.
terior may not be entirely finish- The price will be 75 cents, though
ed. The stage
floor is to be of the cost will be greater because
hard white maple and will be serv- new departments have been added
iceable for athletic as well as dra- and the book contains more picmatic and general purposes. Work tures. Eight hundred copies will
is progressing on the old Normal be printed, and Mr. Carleton, of
building recently Injured by fire the printing department is pushing
and a number of additional classes the work so the annual will be distributed before the last week of
returned to their old homes this school.
week.
A little delay is being exThe Santa Fe challenge to a deperienced due to the delayed ar- bate
has been accepted. As soon as
rival of long timbers which had to
Fe names the proposition,
Santa
be shipped from the west coast.
will begin for the debate to
The summer bulletin Is off the work
be held in Santa Fe In April.
press and Is being distributed
The senior English class gave a
throughout the state. No delay program Friday
morning in the
was caused by the fire In the Issu- auditorium.
Th first hour girls'
ance of tho bulletin and it Is ex- gymnasium class
were
guests, owpected that no serioua Inconven- ing to the absence of their
ience will be felt this summer no The program consisted ofteacher.
para-- i
matter how large the attendance. phTaM
of
analyse, and synopses ,.
The main building, in fact, will Kns-iinn.m
0n,
pronaniy ne in better snap man value of poetry and the fame of
it has been for several years.
poets ,an original poem, and two
The eighth grades second flight. musical numbers.
Other programs
Into Journalism occurred last week will be given by this class.
when they put out tho first actual
ly printed number of "The Live
First W ard.
Wire," former numbers have been
The following pupils received "E"
the work of pen and Ink. The lit- in spelling
for the week
e
tle
sheet contained snap- March 17: Benjamin Barth, ending
Daniel
py material and was printed in the Oontreras, Hubert Manlove, Wilsmall printshop of the Normal un liam Clarke, Esther Wlnsor. LaRue
r.
der the direction of Clark E.
Kennedy, Jane Louiso Cox, Virginia
This outfit haa also been Kahnt, Ella Male Thompson.
out
letter
heads,
report
turning
Pupils excused at 3:30 o'clock
cards and other forma during the for the week beginning March 20,
emergency caused by the fire. The are the following:
Daniel
school expects ultimately to have
Tom Reld, Esther Wlnsor,
Its own complete plant.
Jane Louise Cox, Virginia Kahnt,
Coaches Miller and Miller are Ella Male Thompson,
Dorothy
now turning their attention to Hamilton and La Hub Kennedy.
and
The
following pupils received the
spring sporls for both boys
girls. Track, baseball, tennis, etc., grade of "E" tor the week ending
will go to make up the vernal ath- March 17 on their written lessons
Esthor Winsor,
letic activities.
physiology:
Equipment lost In in
Louise Cox, Virginia Kahnt, Daniel
the fire is now being replaced.
critic Contreras, LaRue Kennedy, Ella
Mias
Mildred Whetsel,
teacher, was called to her home In Male Thompson.
Pueblo early In the week on account of the illness of her mother.
South Rroadwar School
Mrs. Tobey, Instructor In special
Charles Ward,
Alice Williams
methods and English, left for Daw- and Myrtle Ward
(sixth grade)
son Friday to conduct a couple of had 100 per cent In arithmetic
last
week.
In
the
pedevery day
days of extension worli
The highest average In the sevagogical department. Mrs, Tobey
enth grade for last month was
Is a specialist in methods.
made by Carrie Hart.
Miss Tartaglla's
room had a
The largest st.imp collection In
match Friday afternoon.
the world was made by the late spoiling
The fourth grade winning from
Baron Philip von Ferray, who died the fifth grade.
The 'winners were:
In Paris In 1917. The collection Is Solomon Herrera, Frermit Lee and
and
said to have contained a used
Jennie Krajacich.
unused Specimen of every portage
The following second grade pustamp issued down to the end of pils In M.ss Baca's room had 100
tha nineteenth century.
per cent in spelling every day lust
week: Adellna Garcia, Amalla Lo
kino
In Kurdistan muslo of any
pez and Manuellta Duncan.
The pupils in tho primary room
is looked upon as Immoral,

WAGON MOUND
Mrs. E. B. Siffcrd .vent down to
East Las Vegas Sunday morning
and spent a few days thorn visiting
friends and shopping. She returned home Monday night.
Mrs. 8. Vorenberg left Wednesday evening for the Meadow City,
called there by tho Illnesi of her
son, Morris, who Is a student at
the Normal university.
Mrs. Fred Crocker left Mondav
afternoon for Raton, N. jr., where
she will spend several days visiting
her sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso Aeullnr
and Miss Luptta Sanchez came In
Inst Sunday from thoir home In
Santa Fe and are spending the
week here as tho guest of the
rormer s parents, Mayor and Mrs.
J. K, Aguilnr.
Richard H. Blatfman left Sat
urday night for Wichita. Kans.,
wnere ne win take a course In a
mechanical school.
Mrs. W. Vorenberg
returned
home Wednesday night from Eafet
Las Vegas, where she had spent a
few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrn. Harberg, who have been ill.
Tho Women's club held lis regular meeting Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. p. E. Moore as hostess
The business meeting was conducted by the president. Mrs. W. Fremont Osborne, at which time several matters of importance were
disposed of. At the conclusion of
the business session, a very entertaining program was rendered, In
charge of Mrs. Osborne, who Was
the leader of tho afternoon. Following is the program: "America,"
by the club members; reading, Mrs.
Odell; recitation, John McMatft;
"Star Spangled Banner," by the
club; selection, Mrs. Salisbury;
vocal solo, Mrs. Sifferd:
current
events. Refreshments were served
by tho hostess, assisted by Mrs.
to Mesdamcs Odell. Salisbury, Fonti, Osliorna, SiCferd, Gillespie. Matthews, Keyes and Miss
Myrtle Howe, who was a guest of
the club.
Mrs. Ruth C Miller, representing
the Southwestern Educational Exchange of Albuquerque, was a visitor in town the latter part of the
week, leaving Friday for Las Yogas, N. M.
At a meeting of the board of
education
Tuesday
evening the
contract for the new $65,000 school
was
a
contractor
let
to
building
from Colorado and work will be
started within a very short time.
Present plans are to have the
building ready for occupancy by
October.
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BEADED COSTDME BLOUSES
Copies of Exquisite French Models.
de
Chine fashions these costume blouses copied
Crepe'
from French originations. They are exquisitely beaded
in front and back in artistic designs. All the new Spring
shades are present, as well as black and navy.
$15.00 to $35.00

have finished their primers and ara
now reading in their first readers
Tha sixth, sevenlh and elchth
grades went on a picnic to Bear
canyon Saturday. Everyone had a
good time and enjoyed the "cats"
which th) feirls Iwd prepared. Miss
Edna Miller and Miss Ruth l'oy-to- n
chaperoned.
The boys and girls have started
practice for the county track meet.
Miss Lupe Leon, county nurse,
visited the South Broadway school
Tuesday.

Con-trera- s,

(Las Vegas.
Normal university students put
In a busy week end socially last
week, On Friday evening the Trl
Sigma girls entertained the two
basketball teams and a number of
other guests at a dancing party at
the home of their patroness Mrs.
Herman Ilfeld. Saturday evening
a great number of students attended Carl Sandburg's lecture-recitand on the same evening the freshmen were hosts to the Juniors.
seniors and sophomores and fac
ulty at a dancing party In the Ma
sonic club rooms. The big St. Pat
rick's souvenir ball at the armory
was also well attended by normal- ites, a number of Mrs. Miller's
younger Interpretive athletes appearing on tho program.
President Wagner reports a live
meoting at Taos last week, and.
says that Taos is not only )lkely to
send a good number of students to
the summer school, but that they
will be of a high grade type. The
president goes on the twenty-fourt- h
of this month to Capltan to address
the Lincoln county teachers' con- -
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entertained at the home of Mrs,
Kthel James on Friday evening, x
large number were r resent to enjoy this social, which was fostered
of
by the organization
Baptist
young people. Over thirty memwere
bers
Delicious represent.
of sandfreshments, consisting
wiches, cocoa
and cake, were
scrvod by Misses EUzabed Solo-maDunn
Magglo Hollls. Alice
and Mary Alice James.
Rev. VV. C. Tacgart of Hope, N.
M., hns been called by the First
Baptist church of Artesia. He has
been in the town, participating in
the revival meeting, but has not
accepted the call at this time.
.Mr. and Mrs. I
W. Daniels entertained a few friends at their
homo on Monday evening.
The barn belonging to J. S. Wor-lewho resides south of Artesia,
was destroyed last week by fire.
Several enrs of alfalfa were destroyed in the blaze, which was
caused by sparks being blown from
a ne.nrby weed patch, which was
The loss was not
being burned.
covered hy insurance.
The
association
met at tho Central school building
on Monday afternoon with several
B.
members
Mrs, A.
present.
Bishop presided at tho meeting,
which was a business meeting. The
association voted to pay the deficit
in the fund apportioned to Artesia
in order to secure a county health
orrirer. Mrs. Frank Wilson, principal of the Junior high school,
made as address In favor of the
movement to buy reference books
for tin Junior hish school and the
rontrnl school.
M. It. Ferrlrnan was In El Paso
last week a a representative of
the Artesia Chamber of Commerce
at a special meeting at that place
In behalf of good roads, a movement to build a road from Artesia
to El i'.isn is being encouraged.
The game now known ss tennis
was formerly called bandy. Hence
the phrase to bandy words, or

ARTESIA

The annual Jpnlor-senirecep
tion was enjoyed by the member.
of tho two upper classes und the
high school faculty at the high
school reception room on last Saturday evening. The receutlon room
1n the east building was decorated
in Japanese lanterns, balloons and
other Japanese designs, with the
colors of the Junior and senior
classes
predominating.
Approxi
mately seventy persons were pres
eiu. j.ne guests were greeted
y
leaners or ine junior class, who did
everything posslbla to make the
arrair a success. Many contests
and other amusing methods of en
tertalnmcnt were on the evenings
program,
atiss Luella Henderson
responded to a request for a special reading and the boys and girl3
contested each other in musical
A Japanese
numbers.
well was
located in the reception
rooms.
filled with delicious fruit punch,
which could be drunk from tho
"Old Oaken Bucket'' during the
entertainment. Refreshments con- sting of brick loe cream and cake
were served by Junior girls.
li. V. young has returned from
a visit to Wichita, Kans., where he
visited relatives during tho past
lew wet'KS,
An unusually largo number of
young people from Hope. Lake Arthur and Carlsbad attended the
American Legion dance on Saturday evening at the Odd Fellows
hall.
Mrs. E. 15. Poloman has returned
from Dallas, Tex., where she h is
been ill at a sanatorium. She l"ft
for the eastern markets in the interest of her business here but was
stricken at Dallas.
Rev. R. F. Davifl, pastor of the
Methodist church, and Rev. J, D
Terry attended the district conference of the Methodist
church at
Carlsbad during the week.
blows.
A large number of Artesia citizens have been In Carlsbad during the week, attending court. The
grand Jury members
have been
there all week. Men summoned
for duty on the petit Jury will go
lu '..arisuaa louay.
ihe Cemetery association ladleslLrfl,. MV ) W ' 5,
1
secured over J300 last week In
N
the i f
I
drive for funds, for the maint.-i?fe
j1
nance of Woodbine cemetery.
w
dnvo is an annual affair and the L
t.,Y-- V
respond verv gen
t am ;
in tmmmm
to
ni",i
the
donaerously
request for
tions.
The Women's Christian Temperance Union met at the home of
Mrs. E. B. Bullock on
You can stop that distreisind
afternoon for their regular Monday
month- couh
stop it quickly andsurely.
ly business meeting and program.
Mrs. J. M. Story, president, presidFoley's
ed In tho afternoon's program; Addresses were made, by Mesdames is the best known and most ur
Ella Hewitt, A. F. Roesell and S. H. cessful family cough medicine on the
market. It looien the phlegm and
Walker.
toothri the raw inflamed urfscei.
Tho farm home of W. L. Nlckols,
who resides In the Cottonwood set- canes the iorenei and gives quick relief.
tlement north of town was rie- - Contain) no opiates.
,
, wnrni fBlll L
n n
last WpeK nv rirp
Thd w w.
,eiliuyru
aumuru, ina.,
ficvp, ti.
house and its contents were totally gripp lft
with
south. Iloitla
at
und got 10 thin it lookmi u thourb.
consumed. The conflagration
I
d weight
sever fct well. I tried Folar'i Hour
from a defective flue. The would
md Tar und after taking tiro ottle, I
Dew well sad iitck to ny Uiuwi wtifhta '
loss is covered by insurance.
The Baptist young people were
Sold everywhere.
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Presenting the New Suits, New Coats, New Capes and New Dresses
At Lower Prices Than Usual for the Quality

t

for mww

$37.50 to $97.59
To suit her particular personality and individuality one
may select from this varied group, the most charming
evening gown, dinner or dance frock for the many occasions to come. Smart iri lines, rich in fabric, fascinating
in coloring and exquisite ia adornment. Creations in
Chiffon, Taffetas, Georgettes, Crepe Roma, Laces and
Satins.

Costume Suits

Distinctive Dresses
Of soft wool materials In midnight
blue with bright colors appearing
in embroidery,
braid, cord and
oreps trimming. ,
Thess
developed
beautifully
dresses will readily solve the problem of the proper garment for
early spring,
Roshanara Silk. Crepe Satin,
Crepe Knit and high claBS novelties show many new and interesting features in charming models.

Prices $25.00, $29.50,

$49.50 to $175.00

...

',

!

Broken lines of women's 16
button colored Silk Gloves,
Misses and Children's White
Gloves and Women's
n viiauuaciio vjriuvco, specially
to close out 98c pair

$39.50,

(Second Floor)

Will be all the vogue for spring.
Leading materials are plquette,
polret twill, twill cords and fine
trlcotlnes fashioned in graceful,
soft lines for the new tailored
suits.
There ia a distinct touch of
novelty in the embroidered suits
with the long waistline or bloused
effect; also In tha box models
which appeal to women who seek
youthfulness in dress.
Never before have beauty and
utility been more completely united, than in the new
three-piec- e
suits.
In navy, new shades of tan and
black.
$39.50, $49.50, $69.50 to $150.00
se

White Crinkle

With Easter Only a Month Away

Bed Spreads

and Dress Goods Aisumo New Importance
And when Easter morning arrives you, too, will want to
appear in fresh, new spring apparel.
Come down tomorrow and select your silks and dress
goods you will have plenty of time to plan your wardrobe and plenty of time to have it made.

Town.

CndrrseUIng Tb

purchase of these popu
lar spreads. Popular because they
re pretty, light, fresh, and popular because they wash up so
A special

rlsply and need bo ironlnir. See
7
ouf window display.
by 0
$2.86
inches, very special

Silk

There ! a good variety of each to choose from
and prices, you'll notice, are very low.
40-In-

Radium and

ch

Coats, Wraps and Featured

Also

Are

These

Capes
of veldyne,
styled
Correctly
eponge, evora, gerona and twill
cord that combine dignity and
grace to an unusual degree. Trimmings in harmonizing colors, silk,
stitching, embroidery fringe and
silk lined throughout;
caracul;
sizes for women and misses; prices
$39.50,

$49.50, $69.50,
(Second Floor)

$98.50
j'

ew Tweed and

Suits

tSomespyii

The Newest Thing for n
Street or Sports, in Widely
Diversified Selection.

$25.00, $35.00 and up

March Sale of Hosiery

to $49.50

SILK HOSE FOR WOMEX
Suits that hint at Spring in their
Kay cofers and smart mannish appearance; silk lined, interlined for
with
Good quality silk stockings,
immediate wear; fashioned in the
the always desirable lisle top,
high sport spirit of the fabric.
black, white and all the new colbrown, green, old rose,
Purple,
ors such as grey, lark, sand, pon
and heather mixtures;
gray
light
gee and browns; also lace effects also smart
check patterns.
In black, also black clocking on
white stlk. Choice. .. .$1.50 pair
Were $2.00, on sale

at

$1.50

Woolen Specials

Silk Hose Cotton Top, reinforced
All Wool English Tweeds toe and heel, regular $1.00 grade,
Conic Forward Monday $2.50 Td. in white and black, special 75o pr
Kew Persian designs, very new
and gray mixtures
$3.48 Tan, brown
and popular, yard
with flecks of bright colors that
nose of
give richness and variety to this Imported Mercerized Lisle
40-InBlack
only
fine
gauge.
exceeding
very popular fabric. The quality
AT SPECIAL PRICES
75o pair
,
is exceptional and the weight dertlcw and Mohawk Brands.
For Waists, Sleeves and Trim sirable for suits, skirts or dresses.
I4v90, single bed size.
.$1.30 mings ,
A Glorious Collection to
$2.98 Make
your selections
Women's Lisle Thread Hosiery in
bed ftz..,-c.....$1.4white, black and brown, 75o grade Bring the First Touch of
40-In$1.45
Hx0 Utica
50c
for .
6Sx0 Utica
Spring to Winter's Sombre-nes- s;
7!i90 Utica
$1.70
or to M?et the FitIn pink, white and Orient blue. This sale will comprise several
Misses' 4 length Hose of Fiber
BELFAST UNEJr HXISH
Ideal for evening wear, yd. $2.48
e
effects in black ness of Thing3 in the Bright
hundred yards of this popular and Silk
pnxow CASES
i
fabrlo in a splendid assortment and tan, navy and tan, black and
36-In42x36 Inches, special 3 for. .$1.00
brown and gray. Southwest.
of the smartest colors for Spring navy, red and
T to 10. special.,... ...75c
45x36 Inches, special. .. .35c each in
Sizes
all the new sprmr shades, rab and Summer Bports and Street
The real beauty of spring Intercascade,
rose,
mohawk,
IOXGCXOTH AND NAINSOOK bit,
preted Into bats; Joyous with
14
Inches
wide
wear,
$2.98
a superior
brown, tan henna;
flowers; perky with dashing ribquality for yard.
.$3.48
SPECIALS
CHILDREN'S SOX
bon fancies; demur with bows of
Sea Island Xioncetotb, 36 In. wide
All-Wo- ol
lace. In Fashion's fabrics: faille,
a
have
line
We
white
with
big
Our regular 46o grade, 3 yds. $1
silk, crepe de chine, taffeta or
colors
dark
with
top;
contrasting
Our regular 60o grade.... 39o yd.
$3.50
SPECIALLY PRICED
Street shades for
contrasting top; solid colors of sheer braid.
Our regular (5o grade Longcloth, Chinese Pongee, 32 inches wide,
also contrasting afternoon functions. Bright shades
brown;
cadet,
and
dark
shades
this
of
Light
$1.25
85c
very Hne and 45 Inches wide. 49c
exJap Pongee, 33 inches wide,
for Spring wear clocks on white, in all sizes from for evening. And PRICES
s.oo ana $1.50 splendid coating
BLACK CRASH
I to 10.
ceptionally low.
ar
to
offered
Monday
shoppers.
Linen finish, 6 Inch, special,
Extra Heavy for Suits Pongee,
I yard for......
.$1.00
Priced $7.50 to $35.00
$3.50 yard PRICED 35c, SSo and 60o
a.0 yard B4 Inches wide

Sheets and Pillow

Crepe de Chine

SMS!

51-Iu-

A Biot of

Gay Spring Color

Cases

Persian
Georgettes

ch

....

J-- 4.

s

;

0

Brocaded
de
Chine
Crepe
ch

All Wool Jersey Cloth

two-ton-

ch

Sport Satin

..........

Oriental Pongee

Tan

Polo

Coatings
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If we are to have fellowship with God in heaven
we must begin by having fellowship in service with
Him here and now. Willard A. Guy, Broadway
Christian Church.

SUNDAY SERMON
Although Rev. C. C. Higbee Is Unable to Deliver Sermon, Message Is Made Available
to People of Albuquerque; Shows Need of
Trouble in Making Up Life.

As a man thinketh in his heart, so is
Gospel Hall.

--

Carl

If we are to be permitted to share in the final triumphs of the Kingdom of Christ; it will be because we
have stood heroically at our post in the days of conflict. C. C. Higbee, Central Avenue Methodist Church.

he was permitted to bear In his
body the marks of the Lord Jesua.
And, further, In the twelfth chapThe Bible teaches the significance of the insignifiter of Hebrews, he takes up the
cant.
Even a cup of cold water calls forth His praise.
and
shows
the
of
sonshlp
analogy
You cannot judge the value of a thing by its size. A.
generality of this principle: "For,
whom the Lord loveth He chasten-ethM. Knudsen, St. Paul's English Lutheran Church.
and scourgeth every son whom
he receiveth. If ye endure chastening, God dealeth with you as
If we can succeed in teaching the youth of our
witli sons; for what son Is he
land the content of the Christian religion as thoroughly
whom the Father chasteneth not.
But if ye bo without chastisement,
as they are taught the ordinary subjects n the public
whereof all are partakers, then are
school, within a generation we shall have gone a long
ye bastards, and not sons." Going
on to say: "We have had fathers
way toward solving the moral problem which confronts
of our flesh which corrected us
us. II. S. Davidson of the Congregational Church.
and we gave them reverence; shall
we not much rather be in subjecAll who trust in their fulfillment of the law and
tion to tlie Father of spirits and
live? Now no chastening for the
make
their boast of a moral life, shall be cast out, havpresent seemeth joyous, but grevi-ouit
nevertheless
afterward
ing trodden under foot the blood of Christ and His reyieldeth the peaceable fruits of
deeming merits; while those who by a living faith have
righteousness unto them which are
been united in this present life with Jesus Christ and
exercised thereby."
The early
Christians, and our forefathers place their confidence solely in His merits, shall enter
were want to detect the hand of
into the inheritance, incorruptible, undefiled, and that
God in affliction: discern its purfadeth not away. Carl Schmici, Immanuel Evangelical
pose, and reap the benefit.
It seems to us that this ScripturLutheran Church.
al doctrine is unduly neglected in
our day. In our era of prosperity
and case we havo been prone to ent upon water. And In the last tho presence of God. We cannot
"think more" as Bishop MeCon-ne- ll chapter of Revelation we read: think of the Christian today as a
reminds1 us "of the grand "And he showed me a' pure river man of less than giant heart. Faith
fatherhood of God thun of his of water of life, clear as crystal, cannot today be depleted as merely
t "clinging to the cross." But as a
As the prevailing proceeding out of the throne
fatherhood."
sentiment of tlio youth and child- God and the lamb." And it is no brave sailor In tho nildHt of the
natuexIn
hood of our generation is to
this marvelous
wonder that
storm, with dangers all about him,
of Job we find tho yet standing unflinchingly at his
pect of their parents, coddling, re-book
when they cry fur it; so tho major meaningful words of the text. post of duty. Love must not be
conception of God is that he should "Dost thou know the balancings expressed in quiet and undisturbed
repose. But like the soldier, batgenerously supply all our whim of tho clouds, the wondrous work
As tho hoy or girl of Him which is perfect in knowland fancies.
tling and suffering for a righteous
cause.
who lias been petted and pampered edge?"
We must think of the
and spoiled, Is generally
Have you ever thought of tlu Christian as one who for the love
disobedient, and too often "balancing" of the clouds? With of truth and of Christ, shrinks not
or Calvary.
while the son or what perfect precision they are from Gethsemano
disreputable;
and
daughter who has known due dis- balanced, though ever changing?
cipline and the demands of duty, Have you ever observed how the are tho virtues that must shine
is generally devoted and upright
heat of the sun Is balanced by tho most clearly in tho Christian charso the world. Could we have stood clouds and rain?
Remove those acter today; while the songs which
on sime heavenly battlement some balancings and there could be no fall from his lips are: "A charge
years ago and looked down upon natural world. And In the moral to keep I have," "The Son of God
tho world of men. we would have and spiritual world
the absolute goes forth to war," "Awake my
seen mankind daily losing in re- accuracy of those balancings of soul, stretch every nerve," and
spect for things Divine; daily be- God: There is just enough sun "press with vigor on."
Have you never stood on the top
coming more disrcgarrlful of God's shine and cloud in the natural
lawn, and dailv incrensinir in the world to cause life and growth, of some mountain ridgo when over
Ho
in
the
it was sweeping a heuvy thunderrighteousness of wealth and picas- fruitage and beauty.
s
ure. Then tin;
became spiritual. We must think of God storm? With deep delight you
dark and lowering.
And ere we as weighing with infinite care the were able to sec the power and the
An.i glory of God. With what a rush
could realize, the worst war of his- - experiences of our lives.
STATE SHINE
-- THE
In a few molory burst upon us. Tho hearts of where evil enters, God can cause came that storm.
PARLOR
for
were
to
even
"work
it
the
faith
many
good" ments, from a delightful but warm
embittered,
together
of many suffered shipwreck.
Put to the sincere in heart. One of the summer afternoon, you found
Complelo Equipment to Clean,
for the most part, their eyes great comfoits of soul lies In the yourself in a sturm so heavy that
Block and
Dye Indies' and
cleansed by a baptism of tears, and consciousness that God is interestall was dark.
How the wind
Gent's Kelt and rtrnw Hats.
rneir hearts softened by sorrow. ed, in all the details of our lives.
howled and the very elements
J21 West Central Avenue.
God was seen to ha more real. An
Let us think of some of the seemed in a
You
the folly of spurning His comclouds which have come Into our watched those clouds as they batmandments,
unmistakably appa- lives; bearing in mind the bright- tled with the wind while they madrent. And, could we havo better ness and blessings which follow: ly ru. hrd on. The lightning wa
understood man's inability to abide As before indicated, we have lately incessant and 1ho thunder rolled
unbroken prosperity and his nee.i beheld a cloud of
among
j and echoed and
of reverses betimes, tho shock Ifiontt After the longest and bright the nearby peaks.
But as you
ever
not
would
the
had
havo
world
so
been
est
were
overwhelmed
watched, you
great ami
day that
Drive Them Yourself
as regards mental and with tlio thought that every
tho consequences far more favor- known
Wo furnish everything
hov- - wrestling cloud and every rushlntr
able. And the samo is true In ous- material Improvement
there
but the driver
,
individual lives.
ered o'er our planet the darkest wind and every falling drop was
Our text uses tho figure of tho cloud of war every seen by man held in Its place and all were balDay and Night Service
"clouds" to bring homo to us the And, while, as wo have said, that anced by tho Divine hand. Tho
meaning of our dnrksome experi- catastrophe shattered the faith of storm seemed bent on deluging the
ences. Clouds have too often been many, it should bo a means of earth. But ."ter a little that storm
held In
when, In truth, kindling a sublime consciousness passed and tho sun once more
they are expressive of the true of the fact of God. The very con- shone. And the earth was better
How green and
balancings of nature, and are trast of what tho world would be for the struggle.
greatest blessings. without the spirit of Christ, and smiling and refreshed and happy
Phone 580 121 N. Third among earth's
folwas
The storm was over.
hey give their writers to revive what It would be It man but
the earth. They are veritable
low the teachings of the Master, The revived blades of grass seemed
of the Divine solicitude
should he an unforgettable lesson. to sing their hymns of praise. Your
The clouds fill the soul Willi lofti- Since tho dreadful cloud the world heart rejoiced, too, for you had
est sentiments. Whether we""medi-tat- e will never be the samo again. Out seen and elt God as never before.
upon the lingering cloud that of that struggle all thoughtful men So there come storms into our
lives. But when they are over,
drapes the pine at sunrise, or the must of necessity see that
n
The who would have It different?
alone can endure.
cirrus clouds, wildly
It
playing with the winds. Whether day is yet dark. But the clouds is the storm which makes the sailIs
we behold the dark-gra- y
it
when
And
nimbus are lifting.
day or, the battle, the soldier. Tho
clouds spread over the entiro heav- we can see all the more clearly clouds which so often seem to
ens, or whether we follow the lone that God can turn chaos Into order hodo destruction, burst with blessCloud in the clenr. hlue slcv nr and curse into blessing.
The na- ing.
the flocks of Apollo driven across tions of tomorrow will be far In "Had we only sunshine all the year
the azure blue. The clouds havo advance of those of yesterday rr
around.
Without the blessings of refreshalways fed the souls of men with today. He will turn the "wrath of
beauty and stirred them to deep man to his pralso" and the "kinging rain,
thoughts of the power and prov- doms of this world shall become Would we scatter seed upon the
idence of God. One cannot long the kingdoms of our Lord and his
fallow ground.
look skyward and not feel In a Christ."
And hope to gather flowers, fruit
and grain?
We have had clouds of national
deep and real sense tho Psalmist's
when he sang; "The proportions. After every period
meaning
heavens declare the glory of God of depression social, economical "Had we not a sorrow or a cross to
and the firmament showeth His or financial we have leaped forbear.
handiwork. Day unto day uttcreth ward to a higher life. The boundFor Him who bore tho burden of
of
one
is
our
our sin.
country
speecli and night unto night show- ing growth of
eth knowledge."
the wonders of tho world. In our Would we know the sweetness oi
Tho Bible begins with an ac- moments of discord we often sigh
His love and care,
count of God's dealings with the for the good old times for memOr even strive eternal Joys to
clouds. There on the second day ory would ever fain paint the past
win?
of creation: "God said 'let there be In bright colors but, after all,
a firmament In the midst of the each succeeding epoch of our his "Can we prize the sunshine and
waters and let It divide the waters tory has been one of tremendous
deplore the rain,
from the waters.' " etc. And in the advance. Today we lead in the
Repining when the days are dark
Our
world's
comes
van
of
the
and drear?
progress.
the picfollowing chapter
ture of the Garden of Eden, with responsibility Is great. These are Can we hopo for pleasures, yet
"At Your Service"
the description of tho river which critical days. The cloud of unrest
deny the pain.
Phone 98
"went out of Eden to water the and discontent Is all about us. But
Or share the joys of life withrevomoral
of
Is
out the tear?
the
a
It
garden."
only part
Throughout the Scriptures we find that life is depend- - lution which confuses us because
Would you take the storm out
we are In the midst of It. New
ideals and new standards are daz- of your mother's life? How beauflash.
like
she became with the clouds
the
tiful
lightning
zling us,
And It may be that we must prss of the years! Not the eoft beauty
through dark clouds and violent of a
plant, but with the
storms ere we come to understand splendor of patience and fortitude.
course
we
on her head
should
the
hair
pursue. Yet, Every silvery
QUICKEL AUTO & SUPPLY CO.
out of It all, God will cause to dawn was worth more than king's
Sixth and Central
Plione 750
a new and brighter day of higher crowns. Yes. Wo all love our
morals and more Christian spirit. mothers because we have seen her
We have seen clouds of church-wid- e wearied with loll, uncomplaining
Notwithstandin her trials, true In her love and
proportions.
ing her trained workers and meth- unfaltering in her faith. Thank
ods of proven value, it is but yes- God for the clouds of a mother's
terday when our statistics revealed life.
a loss of members. The' church
Would you take the clouds out of
.
207 West Gold Ave. came In for a painfully condemn- our Savior's life? Take not the
Phone 776
She was disdained temptations and trials from tho
ing criticism.
She ministry of our Master. Misunderand denounced by thousands.
has tried to analyze herse'f. And stood, unappreciated, opposed. Sec
where there is sin, purify herself him In tho terrible travail of
of the evil. She lias c'eternlned Gethsemane, yet, what matchless
to arouse herself from lethargy grandeur. The scarlet robe and
and Is today making progress nev- the crown of thorns worn for
Automobile
Rentals
Life Fire
Notary
er before equalled in modern his- each of us. And Calvary! With
Work
Loans
Accident and Plate Glass
Her greatest advancement its anguish and shame and blood,
tory.
Bonds
Health ,
Conveyancing
Burglary
in missionary and educational lines shed;
and Its "Jt is finished:'
has been registered within the last Out of that cross shines the untwo or three years. The.marvolous fathomable love of God. And from
Phone 144.
118 South Third St.
increase in membership witnin tne His tomb bursts tho revelation of
last two years surpasses all pre- immortality. Talu not out of that
vious records. Wo need not fenr perfectly balanced life one cloud
for the beauty and truth of the or one storm, else its perfection
IT PATS
When You Are Sick
Gospel. And we need not be fear- would be incomplete.
Sinco the clouds are needed In
IT PAYS ful of the dark days. God will
When Ton Are Disabled by Accident
the spiritual as well as the physitake care of the "balancings."
PATS
When Ion Are Permanently Totally Disabled
...IT,
"Gates of hell can never 'gainst cal world, may God give us faith
IT PATS
and patience, fortltudo and herothe Church prevail.
When Tou Reach Old Age
havo God's own promise, anj ism, when tlu storms darken;
We
IT PATS
When Ton Die........
that cannot fall."
knowing that the balancings of tho
And in our personal experiences: clouds is a wondrous work of Him
Taclflo Mutual Multiple Protection Rajs "Five Ways"
The great Father above balances who Is perfect in knowledge.
the olouds and the sunshine. Tho
Christian religion does not lessen
The new chancellor of Syracuse
the struggle, it Is true. But It. does
toward tho university, Rev. Charles W. Flint,
our
attitude
change
T1IE AGENCY OF SERVICE!
world and Its battles. And by is tho son, the grandson und the
Phono 658-n
N. T. Aruiljo nUlff.
of Methodist local
faith. In the midst of tho storm.
i we nay
like rata pi old, claim preachers,

The following sermon, prepared
by the Rov. O. C. Higbee, pastor
of the Central Avenue Methodist
church, was to have been delivered
by him last Sunday, but as he was
not able to deliver it, it is presented to Albuquerque people today. Following Is the message:balText: "Dost thou know the
ancings of the clouds, the wondrous works of Him which is perJob 37:16.
fect in
Job is the world's outstanding
instance of God's dealings with
man in suffering. And any person
in distress may readily turn to this
ancient book and find deeply comquesforting counsel. The general
tion under discussion in this book
of the Bible is "How can the affliction of the righteous bo consistent
Of
with the justice of God?"
course the fact of the future is th9
we
now
even
answer.
But
final
need something in addition to thin
And Job discerns
consolation.
God's hand manifest ill His providential ordcriligs and moral government of the world. He reminds
us, too, that the comparatively
righteous are not without sin. and
Affliction
need to bo corrected.
to the righteous is thus mercy and
justice though often in disguise.
The afflicted believer on repentance sees this.
Not only is this the dominant
teaching of the book of Job; it is
one of the Important and prominent doctrines of the New Testament.
We are plainly told that
"the Caplain of our salvation was
made perfect through suffering."
Jesus frankly taught that disciple-shi- p
was no easy matter, saying.
"The disciple is not above his
blaster, nor the servant above his
He even
Lord" (Matt. 10:24).
bade His apostles rejoice when
men should revile them and persecute them and say nil manner of
evil against them falsely, for His
mite" (Matt. 5:11). Reminding
them that such had been the lot
of the prophets before them. And
Paul not only testified that there
had been given unto him a thorn
in the flesh, a messenger of Fin tan
to buffet him: lest he be exalted
abovo measure; but rejoiced that
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His theme was the splendid
of
the
teamwork
Protestant
THE STITCH IN
churches, not only In the work
TIME SHOP
among the Indians, but also In va
"A Stitch in Time Saves
rious otner pnases ot Christian
Nino."
work, thus accomplishing together
what could not have been done
ROYAL CLEANERS
He said, "the churches 420 West Gold.
Phone 487-separately.
are not contending, but rather coMrs. L. M. Hagans, t'rop.
And
other.
each
with
operating
the best Contribution for the larger
work of the kingdom Is to do your
bit through the church of your
Talbert Beauty Parlor
choice."
Facial and Scalp
Electrical,
Meets.
Official Board
Treatments, Shampooing, Hair
The official board met In the
Dressing and Manicuring.
115 West Copper
Phone 521.
pastor's study at 7:15 Monday eveThis
In
and
ad as coupon will enXle
a
l.iost
Interesting
ning
profitable sess!on. Those present V you to 25o on Shamnoos.
were J. R. Major, chairman; Prof.
J
J. F. Bentley, secretary: Herbert
Mer-keW.
J.
Jerome
Bass,
Ijeverett,
R. W. McElroy, and W. H.
Pickett.
Excepting a deficit on
pastor's and presiding elder's salaries, all current expenses are paid
to date. Each committee had given proper attention to tho work
committed to it. The board was
177 PnONE 177
especially pleased with the Increasing response on the part of
the members through the weekly
Last Sunday
envelope svstem.
witnessed the largest number of
envelopes received at any one time
A weekly response like that would
mean that the budget would be up
In a Policy with
to date and then some.
Mission Study Relay Class.
The Women's Missionary society
y
session at the
met In an
home of the president, Mrs. D. E.
Wilson. Thursday, March 16. The
book, "The Kingdom and the Nations," was studied at one setting,
Shoes for the whole family.
different members presenting the
Good Quality at Reasonable
chanters from previous study. Mrs".
Prices.
C. C. Higbee Is In charge of this
107 N. 1st St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.
phase of the work of the society
Phone 928-J- .
A missionary pageant was also a
very Interesting feature of the occasion.
Detailed report of this
gathering will doubtless appear
Protecting One's Family Is
elsewhere In this paper.
Practical Christianity.
Quarterly Conference.
Is yours fully protected?
Rev. J. B. Cochran, presiding
elder of the Albuquerque district,
Kansas City Life Ins. Co,
held the second quarterly conference of our church at 7:30 p. m.,
L. C. Mersfpldnr Rffifa fo-v
of
Thursday. The business affairs
:
the church were found to be In
A
quite satisfactory condition.
young man. Mr. B. M. Maxwell.
Scalp specialists
Facials and
228 North Walter street, was recHair dressing
Manicuring
ommended for license to preach.
Golden Modern Medlrnted
Berinturp Exposition,
TURKISH BATH
The continued exposition of the
C. Terry Jaqua
fifteenth chapter of St. Luke will
Phone 085-508H W. Central
be resumed this evening at the
7:30 o'clock service. The scripture passage will Include the eighth
to tenth verses. Inclusive, covering
the parable of the "Lost Coin."
Chiropodist Specialist
The pastor requests that each one
Corns, callouses, bunions,
attending the service read the enand club nails.
tire chapter, especially these verses,
PAINLESS PERL, D. C. P.
and decide what class of unsaved
persons is indicated by this
Grand Central Hotel Ph. 605-- J
Ice.
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iChurch announcements must be
Wednesday testimonial meeting
the Journal office by noon on at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Friday.)
The reading room In Room 12,
4

In

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Corner Third and Lead avenue
Rev. F. E. McGuire, pastor. J. F.
Bowyer, Sunday school superintendent; Miss Bessie Way, deaconess; Mrs. Ralph Smith, musical
director.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
with address
It a. m. Service
field secby Mrs. Anna L. Bowers,
M.
W.
H.
society,
retary of
"Te Deum in F" (Ashford);
offertory solo: "The Mighty God
Hath Spoken" (Case).
0:30 p. m. Epworth league.
7:30 p. m. Praise, service with
sermon by Kev. McGuire. Topic:
"Live Day by Day;" anthem: "We
Praise Thee, O God" (Heyser); ladies' chorus: "The Day Is Past
and Over" (Williams).

iirst

nu-the- nr

Central Avenue Methodist.
Central avenue and Arno street.
C. C. Higbee, pastor.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
J E. Major, superintendent.
a. m.
Morning worship.
Sermon subject: "Sharing in Victory."
6:30 p. m. Young peoples service. Harris Gross, president.
Evening service.
7:30 p. rn.
Topic: "A Lost Possession Found.''
of the
Special music at eachdirection
under
preaching services A.
Bradford.
of Mrs. Elizabeth

'll

St. John's Cathedral (Episcopal).
Silver avenue and Fourth street.
1272-Rev. William
Phono
Worthington In charge.
Holy communion (third Sunday
in Lent), 7:30 a. m.
Church school service, 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer with second address on "The Lord Is in His Holy
"The Church
n.r.i.," n ih
Architecture
Building, or Christian
tn WfirsliiD."
Bible study class at 4 p. m.
Study."
Topic: "Methods of Biblo
Kvening prayer and sermon at
on
the
Address
7:30 o'clock.
Christian Year: "What Think Yo
of Christ?" St. Francis of Assis.
Lenten service during the week:
Tuesday, March 21, 8 p.m. Lecture by Bishop Howden. Topic:
n
Church and Its
"Th
n
Influence on

,,

mi

Melinl building,
West Central
avenue, Is open daily except Sun2:30
to
0:30
from
p. m.
days

M. E. Church (Spanish).
Meets at Moose hall, 114 North
Third street (Herald building).
J. W. Clutter, pastor. Parsonage,
210 South Sixth St. Phono 257-10 a. m.
Sunday school.
11 a. m.
Service with sermon.
Harwood quartet will sing.
7:30 p. m. Song service and
sermon in Barelas,
J.

M.

E. Church

Los Grlegos.
pastor. 3 p. m.

EXCELSIOR

The Soft Water

(Spanish).
Eulalio Yrene,

Service.

Laundry

North Fourth Street Gospel Hall.
1300 North Fourth street.
Sunday school and Bible clasw
at 9:45 a. m. W. C. Raabe, supt.
11 a. m. Breaking of bread 1n
remembrance of the Lord. No
at this hour.
preaching
S p. m.
Preaching in Spanish
by Jose B. Rey.
7:30
adp. m. Evangelistic
dress by Carl Armerdlng. Subject:
"The Golden Altar of the Tabernacle." Illustrated by a beautiful
model secured especially for this
series of addresses.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Bible study
In Spanish by Jose B. Rey.
Wednesday af8 p. m. Meeting
for prayer at the home of W. E.
Mauger, 701 West Roma.
Friday at 7:45 p. m. Meeting
for Bible study at the hall.

Say It With

Insurance

The New York Life

all-da-

Paris Shoe Store

Immaculate Conception Church.
(Jesuit Fathers.)
North Sixth street.

Sodality mass, 7 a. m.
Children's mass, 8:15 a. m.
Low mass, 9:15 a. m.
High mass and sermon, 10:30

a. m.
Evening services, 7:30 o'clock.

j

First Bnpllst Church.

and Lead avenue.
Broadway
The Rev. Thomas F. Harvey, pastor. Phono 2334-Graded Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Mission school at corner of Forrester nd Slt.te at 9:45 a. m.
Men's Bible class at Y. M. C. A.
at 9:30 a. m.
Public worship at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, 4 p. m. Studies in
St. Mark.
Broadway Christian Church.
Thursday, 10 a. m. Holy
avenue.
and Gold
Broadway
ResiChildren s Willard A. Guy, minister.
Friday. 4 p. m.
115
street.
South
Walter
dence,
u
of
"The
Address:
Story
airvicp.
Phone 1649-d
Boy."
Unified program every Sunday
morning from 9:45 to 12.
Xawirenc Church.
9:45
Bible school.
L. L.
314 North Third street..
11
Sermon
Morning worship.
Gaines, pastor. Telephone 1970-topic: "The Most liangerous InSunday scliool at 9:45 a. m. fidel."
W. R. Kinsworthy. superintendent.
6:30
School of missions and
Preaching 11a. m. and 7'30 p. m. missionary play ,by the senior
Y. P. S. at 6:30 p. m.
group.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday al
7:30
Kvening worship and ser7:30 p. ni.
mon. Topic "Samuel, the Prophet."
Mrs.
W. P. McDowell is in
Salvation Army.
of music.
Office, 1023 North Third street. charge
Captain R. G. Guest in command.
( htireh of God.
9:30 a. m. County Jail.
901 South Edith street.
10:30 a. m. Street service.
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. ni. Holiness meeting.
11 a. in.
Preaching.
2:30 p m. Sunday school and
adult Bible class.
6:15 p. m. Young People's LeChapel at 1224 North Second
gion.
street. Prof. C. J. Coffman, meStreet rally.
7 p. m.
dium.
Phone 1727-8
meeting.
p. rn. Salvation
Regular services at 8 p. m., Sunday. Message service and question
First Congregational Church.
accompanied by short talk
Coal avenue and South Broad- period
on fundamentals of spiritism.
way. Harold S. Davidson, ph. D..
Residence. 626 South
minister.
Bible Students (Colored).
Walter Btreet.
Colored International Bible Stu
Church school at 10 o'clock. dent
association classes meet at
J. D. Jones, superintendent.
West Silver., avenue.
Orchestra rehearsal at 9:45 a. m. 31710:30
a. m. Morning service.
Morning service at 11 o'olocr:.
Sermon subject: "Do You Enjoy
a Scrap?" Tho choir will sing St. Paul's Flip. Lutheran Cluircli.
Dudley Buck's "My Faith Looks Arthur M.
Knudsen, pastor.
Up to Thee."
a. m.
Sunday school.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. A. 9:45
W.
Kraemer,
Does
Following
superintendent.
Subject: "What
11
a. m.
Morning worship.
Christ Mean?" (Matt. 16:24-2Sermon by the pastor.
Theme:
12:26).
John 10:27-3"The
of
service
Suffering," third
Pathway
At the hour of regular
sermon
in
on
series
the
there
7:30
o'clock,
"Prophecy
this evening,
Anthem: "The
A program of the Passion.
will be a musicale.
Mercy Seat" (Sto- consisting of vocal, orchestral and
other selectims will be given. The
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor
on
pastor will give a short address
Topic: "Following tho
meeting.
The Music of the Early cnurcn.
Leader.".'
Leader, Miss Margaret
Blank.
Presbyterian Church. avenue.
m.
7:30
P.
Evening worship.
Silver
Fifth street and
Subject,
H. A. Cooper and C. R. McKean Message by the pastor.
Pilate, the Judge. Solo: "O Lord,
pastors.
Es- Me"
Remember
Miss
(Roma),
9:45 a. m. sunaay scnooi. a. o.
tella Brodell.
Crlsty, superintendent.
11 a. m.
Morning worsnip.
day. Ser- PROGRAM OF MUSIC
Every member canvass solo:
"Hold
mon: "Stewardship;"
AT CONGREGATIONAL
Thou My Hand" (Brlggs), Miss
Maude Reardon; quartet: Miss
CHURCrUT 7:30 P. M.
Stort!!, Mrs. Carey, Mr. Darrow,
Mr. Burton.
The following musical program
6:45 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
"What Does Following will be given at the Congregational
Topic:
Christ Itlean?" Leader, Horaco church at 7:30 o clock this eveMoore.
ning:
Bruce
Intermezzo
Prelude:
7:45 p. m.
Evening service.
of
Christian
"Rewards
Sermon:
Stearne, Mrs. David Stewart.
Music
quartet.
by
Hymn.
Living."
MidWednesday, 7:45 P. m.
Prayer.
"Chapel Chimes" (Orin) Valck
week prayer meeting: "What Is
In
Violin
Success
Life?"
the Secret of
Quartet.
Vocal Solo (Selected) Mr. J. G.
Immnnucl Evan. Lutheran Church. Gould.
Gold avenue and Arno street.
"Saviour, I Follow On" C. T.
Residence, French Quartet.
Carl Schmld, pastor.
Mr.
Violin Solo (Mendelssohn)
500 South Arno street.
David Marcus.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Services In the German language
Offertory, Flute Solo, "Evening
Star" Mr. David Stewart.
at 9:45 a. m.
Choir.
Anthem (Selected)
Services In the English language
Violin Duet (Faure) Miss Dorat 11 a. m. The subject of both
sermons will be; "The Allegory of othy Cameron, Mr. Edward Bler-maJ.

AnKln-Saxo-

Anglo-Saxo-

n.

Twelvc-Year-Ol-

PRESBYTERIAN1.

Christian Endeavor.

Sunday, March 19, 6:45 p. m.
"What Does Following
Topic:
Christ Mean?"
Matt. 18:24-26- ;
10:27-312:26.
John
Leader,
Horace Moore. Special music.
floes
What
Christ
following
mean in these times? Why does
not Christ's call attract every no?
What Is the connection between
following Christ and church membership? What is gained by following Christ? These are only
part of the suhlects which will be
d'scussed at Christian Endeavor
this evening. Come and take part
In the services, give your own view
(Continued on Next Page.)
.
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Omni-Spirltlst-

KEEP "SWEET"
By attending your church on
Sunday and eating our Candy.
Peek-I- n

815

Candy Shop

South Second St.
Phono 710.

First class
Service

Courteous

Treatment

Sunshine Barber Shop
A. S. VIGIL, Prop.
300 S. Second
Phono 980--

Watch for the Velvet Ice
Cream Wagon
We carry True Fruit Velvet Ice Cream. Wholesale
and Retail Candy Shop.
110 S. Second. Phone 758

Union

Hat

Shop

Hats Cleaned and Blocked, 75c
Ladles'
Straw Hats, all
kinds, dyed.
ALL

6;

WORK

Indian Motorcycles
and Bicycles
,
NOVELTY
WORKS
821 South Second St.

ALBrQl'ERQI'E

GUARANTEED.

0;

Blood-Boug-

Marinello

HERE AT LAST

ht

).

AH

Tires Made Puncture Proof
a few minutes with

In

New Discovery

:

See

MONTOYA
West

7

A

Shop

only exclusive Marinello
shop In Albuquerque.
Expert marcel and water
, waving.
Chiropody
104 W. Central
Phone 441

!

For demonstration and service

At Brown Garage, 215-1Copper.

The

Brown's Transfer
and Storage
118W. Silver
Plione 878
Ask About Our Service
C. A. HODGES, Prop.

HOME

One of the very best In town; furnace heat, everything modern
and right close in. Costs you nothing to let us show It to you.
I

GOBER, SHORT & GOBER, 220 W. Gold.J

,

TYPEWRITERS
All makes, new and rebuilt for sale. $5,00 per month.
Repairs
guaranteed. Ribbons. Supplies.
Call and See Our New ROYAL QUIET Model

ALBUQUERQUE

122 SOUTH FOURTH

TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE

STREET.

PHONE

903--

J.

n.

CADILLAC

Hagar and Sarah."
"Now the Day Is Over" (Oley
Lenten services Wednesday evening at 7:80 o'clock In English and Speaks) Mrs. H. H. Ackerson.
Short Address, "The Music of the
Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock in
This week the pastor's Early Church."
German.
Christ's
word
fourth
will
be
(Caro Roma) C.
"Resignation'
topic
from the cross: "My God, My God, T. French Quartet.
Selection Valck Violin Quartet.
Why Hast Thou Forsaken Me."

CARS

NEW MEXICO MOTOR CORPORATION

--

S17 West

Central

Ave.

Phone 748

Hymn,
D
In
Mrs. David
Postlude
Stewart.
Members of the Valck Quartet
In the State of New Mexico) Also
The Finest Workmanship
David
Miss Dorothy
Cameron,
i
Agents of the Dayton Thorobrod Tires.
B!erman, Miss
Marcus, Edwai'"
All Work and Tires Guaranteed
Adella Elder. Miss Norma WilCORNER OF THIRD AND MARQUETTE
liams, accompanist.
Members of the C. T. French
Quartet Mrs. IS, H. Ackerson,
Miss Charlotte Lembke; Mrs. R.
W. Ellis, Mrs. Charles Sutton.
of
Christ.
Members of Orchestra- - " Misses
Church
Messrs.
Corner Arno and Tijeras avenue. Henley,
Katz,
Lynch;
L. Marase at 512 Ream, Pomerenk, Carpenter, ProcEnquire of A.street.
tor, Hay, Snyder, Stewart, and
South Walter
Song services, 10 to 10:30 a. m. Davidson.
TENTS, AWNINGS AND CAMP SUPPLIES
Bible study,, 10:30 to 11 a. m.
Organist Mrs. David Stewart.
Communion, 11 to 11:15 a. m.
Preachlngr by Elder Tipton, 11:. CENTRAL AVE. METHODIST.
Dr. W. R. Hound Speaks.
15 to 12 m.
Dr. W. R. Roundy of New York
Preaching eervlces throughout
,
City, associate secretary of the
the week,
L. C. KEPPELER, Mgr.
Home Missions council and mem- Science
ber of tho committee on Indian
Society.
Christian
y
Woman's club building, 61S work for tho United States, preach- - Phone 903-321 West Gold Ave.
ed at the evening service last
West Gold avenue.
jjunduy In a most" prof (table serv- - '
Sunday services at 11 a, m.

THE ACME VULCANIZING WORKS

Bible Students.
The International Bible Students
association classes meet at Moose
hall a follows:
Afternoon service.
3 p. m.
7:30 p. m. Evening service.
Wednesday. 7:30 p. m. Prayer
and praise.
Friday, 7:30 p. m. Revelations,
signs and symbols.

The Albuquerque Tent & Awning Co.
PORCH CURTAINS OUR SPECIALTY

I

I

Mrs. L. F. Jones and family, George
J. Herman were among those reGALLUP
LAS VEGAS
ported ill.
I
United States Senator
A. A.
who
has been at his hone
Jones,
An automobile party from the
The hg ?odal event of the week here for several days, was a guest
of
the
Klwanis
and Rotary clubs east composed
was tho
St.
of
Edmund
fit. Patrick's day party,
at
their
and
at
the
dinner
meetings,
of Washington, D. C; Judge
Claire
at
the armory on Friday
given
in
his honor at the Castaneda Hegley, wife and two daughters nf
night by the ladies of the Immacu-l;it- " given
Wednesday night.
Boston Mass., and
J. L,
The hall hotel
Conception parirb.
C.
R.
Van Houten, for many Richardson and wifeAttorney
of Syracuse,
was decorated beautifully, in green
a
of
resident
left
years
Shoemaker,
M.
N.
Y..
Dr.
visited
with
Ada
anil white. All tho lamps were
night for San Francisco, Chevaioller, at her tuberculosis
made to appear as flowers. Novel Saturday
on his way to the northwest, where
of lust
entertainment features were given he will reside, ills. Van Houten colony near Gallup Tuesday
week. The members of tiie party
between dunces, and refreshments and
several
left
for
Oregon
baby
old
of
friends
are
time
the
doctor,
were served.
and stopped for a visit while en
Lns Vegas is looking forward months ago.
to good time this week because of J'. Lucius Dills and Judge Clarence route to the coast.
visitwere
Roberts
of
Fe
Santa
Miss Kula Grecry and Ieter T.
lie rneetlm: here of the New Mexhere during the week.
Johnson, both of Coal Basin, were
ico Cattle anil inr.so;.;rowers' asso- orsThe
I.ns
annual election of the
married in Gallup last Saturday
ciation, in annual convention. The
of the F.lks. held Tues- evening.
ffoorul nnmuil style show and auto Vegas ilodge resulted
follows:
as
ht,
C. I'.' Chambers, who has Iwn
day
display will bo one of tho enterruler, Colbert C. Root: spending the past seven weeks in
tainment features. Upsides a hand- Exalted knight,
S.
T,.
Moore; loyal the local hospital following an opsome display of cars the show also leading R. M.
ia.ut;
lecturing eration, is able to be about again
will feature some of the prettiest knight (i. F.
secretary, and is well on the way to recovery.
Older;
knight,
yirifi and women in the eity as Charles Hunch:
I 0.
treasurer,
Mrs. J. Frederick Mow lias remode!?! for the newest creations in llfold:
Harry Martin; trusturned from a visit of about two
women's adornment.
There will tees, W.tiler,
Far-leCharles
H.
Springer,
months duration in Los Angeles,
In- dancing- each niKht. and musiK. J. McWenie.
Calif.
cal and dancing stunts of a mast
heart of the big
Charles
llfold,
James Blatsoic proprietor of th
Las Vegan is
pleasiiifT kind.
house, expects to leave White cafe, underwent an operato show the visiting stock wholesale
In May for a visit with relatives in tion for appendicitis at a local hos
men and their families a delightful his
birthplace, Germany.
pital last week. He is getting along
lime.
,T. V. Stryker of Denver,
presi- very nicely at. present.
Las Vogns Knights of Columbus dent of the
.T. V. Stryker company,
Dr. J. W. llannett recently purare planning to entertain Supreme which has many road contracts in
the J, B. Cotton bungalow,
Knight .lames A. Flaherty of New the state, was here early in the chased
one
of the most beautiful dwellings
Haven. Conn., when he comes here week to visit the company's New
in
Gallup, and has taken up his
Thursday on nn official visit. Com Mexico office.
residence there.
mittees have been mndo to meet
R.
and
Myrtle
Shepard
Raleigh
Mrs. James McQuade has returntlio supreme knight nnd 6hnw him Blackburn,
both of
ed from a visit with her daughter,
the intorosllmr sights in and about were married hera Albuquorqm,
Tuesday by Mrs. J. H. Horden at Los Angeles,
las
Vegas, and to Arrange for a
H. Stewart.
.nrx'i'il i,tntinf- - nf tile rolincll In Justice C.Lorenzo Pelgado, who has Calif.
Mayor
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCabe
the evening. Mr. Flaherty, who been
in Phoenix, Ariz., for several have moved into their new home
.l'm'-ilixvn
v
lnte none for
1

and It proved to be one of the most
enjoyable affairs tho fraternity lia.3
given this year. Those enjoying
tho supper were Messrs. Curry,
Graham, Downs, Boone, Fairly,
Hendrix, Naumann. K. V. Will,
Hare, H. C. Will, Martin, AVatkins
Reeves, Stuart, Powell, Fort and
Charles.
During the past week a considerable amount of transcontinental
radio traffic has been relayed
radio station.
through the colb-gAbout 25 through messages hav?
been handled and a number of
IoruIh.
Among tho through mcssages two were addressed to President Harding, one of these coming
from Governor Ben W. Olcott ofOregon, and the other from Governor ICmmett Boylet of Nevada
Messages from or to tho norm

11

v,

'

(hp
bis effective work nlonsr patriotic
lines during tho war, is a speaker
nf considerable force, and it is
likely that he will give one or more
addresses while in the city.
Many Lns Vegas people haye
ill with influenza during the
Mrs. Chester Iden,
pant week.
l

1

en

How Many Poundi
JVcttldYouLikek

Gain In a JVeekl
.1,...

mm
NfV

X.

ivn
Vhr

:
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weeks to regain his ealth, is expected to return home soon.
F. G. Montoya and family of
Santa . Fe are here at tho Plaza
nosrtments and expect to locate.
Mr. Montoya is actively connected
with the new coal company that
has a mine six miles from tho city.
O. O. Askren has returned from
a trip to Alamogordo
Frank Lytle of Middletown .
is spending the winter here at St.
Anthony s sanitarium.
Baby girls arrived this week at
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey
and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Livingood.
The Eastern Star Kensington
club entertained Wednesday evening at the Masonic temple with a
card party for the members and
their husbands.

CLOVIS

Pk'?H
(X"

ij

Mesdames Itoland, Bishop, llarve
John Howard, T.em
Campbell,
were
Wright and John Luikart Tueshostesses at the Bishop home
A.
A.
of
Mrs.
in
honor
day evening,
Webete.- of Cisco, Tex., who is visiting her Bister, Mrs. Kittroll. The
with cut
tables were decorated
glass, silverware, carnations and
The menu conyellow buttercups.
sisted of the following: Creamed
potato nests with p ..s, chicken a
la king in pattie shell,, hoi rolls,
moulded
pickles, olives, applet-salad, coffee, apricot ice, cake and
salted almonds. After the dinner
St. Patrick score cards were passed
and tho evening was passed playing rook. Those to enjoy this most
delightful affair were: Mesdames
uampnou
R. M. Bishop, llarve
Lent Wright, John Howard. Kdwin
Kittre 1. John L. Brown. K. J. iNeai
Jeff Hlghtower. Cash Harney, John
Luikart, Hugh Bed, A. A. Webster
of Cisco, Tex., Mecsrs. W. I. Lui
kart and J. C. Nelson.
Mr. Irfiwrenco Nobles and Miss
Adrianne Rtallings of this city were
married Thursday at the home of
Rev. It.
by
Mrs. Joe Stal'.inrs
Thomsen, pastor of tho Central
of
Amarillo.
church
Presbyterian
Mr. Stallings ia a member of the
Nobles Brothers Wholesale Groand manages a
cery company,
branch of this firm at Memphis,
Tex., where a lovely home, all
fitted for the newlyweds, awaits
their arrival after their honeymoon.
Capt. J. M. Kindred. 85 years
old, died Wednesday afternc.Tui at
Farwcll, and was buried in the
Farwell cemtery.
Clovis is looking forward with
the Shrine
great anticipation when
meets here March 25. Arrangements are being made for a joyous
time. Novices are expected from
Roswell, Rlida, Kenna, Tucumcari.
Melrose, Texico and other places.
A. few
of those who expect to be
Initiated Into the Mystic Shrine
are F. R. Dennis. W. W. Nichols,
Dick Moye, Coe Howard, E. U
Davis. Dick
Brothers
Manson,
Counts. J. Tanner. J. G. Griffith,
R. J. Neal, W. K. Austi.i, F. ".V.
Lamar, K. N. Klttrell, John Luikart, S. M. Seay and W. S. "Weir.met
The Clovis Research club
L.
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
Main street.
Walker, 902 North
a
session
business
brief
a
After
most interesting program was rendered. The program was: Churches
Monasteries, Mrs. Bernard
and
Landmarks and Pueblos,
Tucker;
Mrs. Osborne; Executive Mansion,
Round table
Mrs. Lein Wright.
discussion as to what study the
next
year.
for
will
take
up
club
The Treble Clef club held Its
301
regular meeting at the studio,afterNorth Pile street, Saturday
noon March 11. A short program
was given by Mary Westerfield,
Jean Chapman and Mary Burns. A
short lesson on notes was given.
The Woman's
guild met with
Mrs. T. L. Wilson March 8. It was
decided to hold a food sale, also
Inexpensive articles suitable to for
be
Easter gifts, time and place
announced later. A most delightWilful afternoon was spent. Mrs.
k
son assisted bv Mesdames
and Martin, served refreshments to the following guild womMcGhee, Tasker.
en: Mesdames
Miss
Haig, Cox, PIxloy, Martin,
Coreaugh,
Molcet,
Tasker, Jeffreys,
Black-morStalker. Wilson. Brown.
Mrs. J. Hardy was guest of
afternoon.
the guild Wednesday
22
tho guild will meet with
March
Mrs. Tasker and daughter at 2:30
o'clock.
the MethoOn Tuesday, Amil
dist ladles will hold a bazaar and
food sale at Houk & Highflll grokinds of homeAll
cery store.
made articles will be on sale. Fr-Mrs.
and
Mr.
to
Born
d
Speight, Tuesday, an
girl.
a
entertained
Mrs. W. W. Mayes
aftnumber of Mr friends Tuesday were
ernoon at bridge. Two tables
after the
placed in her home, and consisting
game dainty luncheon in
pattie
chicken
of creamed
shells, fruit salad, olives, cheese
balls, hot 'rolls ana con
the
served. The special guests of
afternoon wore Mosdnme C. H.
Shannon. Klasner, J. T. Miller, E.
J. A.
n, Cassell, John D. Brown
C.
Hall, I P. J. Masterson and R.
-

"
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So easy now to have the
neck and shoulder
that everyone admires.
lovel-rounde-

Scientific

Discovery o! VITAMME
(faickly Builds I'p Thin, Scrawn;
Figures No Drugs cr Dieting
Quick Relict For Tired, Worn
Out People. Sample Sent FREE

;;

needn't be. Now it Is pot
THIN forYou
anyone to have smooth, fir
?

ihoulders, rounded neck and a plump, trie
Alexander Vitamines, extracts.
figure.
from a wide range of foods, are prlmaril;
responsible for converting food into fire
i
flesh and producing new vigor and vitality
Lack of Vitamines in the diet causes ner
I vousness, loss of weight and vitality
headaches and many deficiency disease
f luch as akin
eruptions and cmaciatior
.:

I

;

Quick
Vo

"hen Alexande
Relicf&u
Vitaminea are adde

Vrugs or

to the diet th6 resuh
Uieting. ars amazing in their rapidit;
Within a few days an emaciated, scrawn;
lgure begins to round out bony angle
ind ugly hollows disappear. Your weigh
uickly becomes what it should ba ac
rording to your height. The flabby, use
ess tissues which are now a handicaj
ecome firm flesh and muscle rich, rei
tlood is produced tasks now wearisom
ire quickly done because the food yoi
tat is converted into energy.

'

Clear Complexion, Too
Wong with the healthful gain in weigh
lomes a new, clear complexion, free fron
implesand blemishes rosy cheeks whicl
ire indicative of new vitality and a con
lequent personal magnetism and charn
hat make for social success.
mpoTtant; Alexander Vitamines ara no
o be confused with "vitamino" product
low on the market containing drugs. At
ixander Vttamlnet ere pure vitamlne concert
rutft, nothing elie, end ere widely recom
nended by physicians. Guaranteed to compl)
vith aft federal and atate food laws.
Pound in Fear Day

Gain$

"Ianinnd ,1H pmtnrta thtfivgt four day I took
Alexander Vitamin
and am still gaining. Hat
inrrented my weight VX pound and
Hkt

differwnt

perion,"
Gain 8 PoanJ Qaickly
MAxantlrr Vittimint have 1ncrtae4mf weight
Ppound nnd dvuf wondur for my oomplcacion.
They arm tkeftrat thing I ever t ritd tnat put untight
on m. t an rue every nervous t toraumy
totak9thm.t

Onerous Sample FREE
want everyone to haa an on
rM J ATrt" partunlty
to try ALEXANDER
VITAMINES In their own homei
lfnnV
no
UUIlKjr
Pene. To Introduce theti
I

Htamtnea In a million new homes, 1 will aenc
free sample to anyone who will write for It
want to make It plain that this does not cosi

cent, nor does it put you under any oblige

Ion whatever.
Merely aend ma your nam
nd address TODAY a postcard wilt dolfyov
rlsh, I will send you the sample postpaid

4

bsolutely FREE.
E. R. ALEXANDER, Pres.

Alexander Laboratories

i

For
and

Corn-stoc-

e.

'

d

eight-poun-

The Clovis election of officers f
was ncia i..
the lodge room Wednesday evenwill
officers
i The following
ing,
serve during the ensuing term: Exsalo by all good druggists alted ruler. F. S. Burns: esteemed
especially recommended
by leartlnar knight. John D. Brown;
loyal knight, Wlllard Sawney; lec- secturing knight. Fells Mandcll; ucrelarv V. B. Mundcll; tJK'r,
(Jiitewny Station
KANSAS CITY, MO.
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Belts' Drag' Store

the. Clovis B. P. O.

on Hill avenue,
MIhs Blanche Henrlon and J. T.
Smith were united in marriage last
evening.
Friday
AV. H. Morris
and Ed Mori la
have returned from Harmony, Ind..
to which point they were called
several days ago on Information of
the death of their mother.
Mrs. K. Casno has returned to
heI. ,10me
after spending two
months at a, local .hospital follow
ing a series of operations.
party
The St. Patrick's card
given by tho ladies of the Womenof
most
the
one
was
an's club
joyable social affairs of the week.
More than 200 guests were present
The hall was appropriately decorated in honor of the Irish patron
saint, in white and green, and the
color scheme was carried out on
the tables and in the lunch, whichA
was served later in tho evening.
iTninirnl nroErrnm had been care
fully arranged which consisted o(
Irish folk dances given by some of
the public school pupils. "Peggy
O'Neill," sung bv Mi" Martha
Cooke, Miss Myrtle Taylor, Miss
Edith Johnson and Mrs. Phenecie;
a
"Molly O." by Mrs. Phenecie;
duet, "Where the River Shannon
Flows." by Mrs. Phenecie. and Miss
You
Tavlor, and a solo, "Don't
Love the Irish Kycs That Come
From
Ireland," by Miss Edith
Johnson.
Phillips
Mr. and Mrs. Crover
were hosts to a number of friends
of
in
honor
evening
last Sunday
Mrs. L. K. Heller of Los Angeles,
for
who has been their house guest
the past week,
Miss Silvia Bonita was charming
hostess to a number of her school
last
friends on Friday evening of was
week. A very pleasant evening
spent In singing, dancing and playing games.
Mrs. W. B. Johnson and daughmister Kdith were hostesses at aevencellaneous shower Thursday
Ket- ing, given for Miss Josephine
ner, wnoee marriage i" ,.m...
Haller of Cleveland, O.. has been
announced to take place on Wednesday of this week. was hostess
Mrs. Bridge Harding
to tho members of the Altar society
at her home on Sunnyside Thursday afternoon of last week.
Mrs. W. G. Mearns, daughter
ITvnlvnn nnd son Blllle, of Albu- fineroue are in the city visiting
with tho W. B. Johnson family.

STATE COLLEGE
(I.as Oriices.)
The popularity election for the
Kactus Karnival, or the K. K. K.,
was held in Hadley hall on Wedwas
nesday and Miss Kuth KogerHelen
elected as May Queen. Miss
Weaver was elected most popular
girl. Howard A. (Kelly) Mason
was elected most popular boy.
Dick Watkins took the honor as
best line.
being the fellow with the
Frank A. Brookshire was elected
the greatest Aggie. Dr. Robert
Middlebrook took the honor of beThe
ing the most popular faculty.
K K. K. festival will be held on
or about May 1, and great plans
are being made to have this year
a bigger success than the preceding
years.
At the Tuesday morning assembly Dr. Morton gave a few musical
selections, and H. L, Kent, president of the college, made a short
talk to the students about tho work
anduring tho third term. Aftermeetnouncements were made tho
stuing was turned over to the of a
dent body for the adoption
new student body constitution.
Tho new constitution will change
the name from tho student body
Mr.
to the Associated Students.
Stewart, president of tho student
to
the
constitution
body, read the
students and it was not accepted
at present on account of a clause
of
in regard to the presentation
the "A's" to men other than athletes. A committee was appointed
to reword the clause and the meetTuesing was adjourned till next to
the
day when it will bo brought
students again for consideration.
Dr. Herman E. Morton, head of
the music department of the college, gave as his fourth opera lecture on Tuesday night the opera
Dr. Morton presented
"Carmen."
the opera very well and it was weil
attended.
At a meeting Friday afternoon
at 1 o'clock the Greek council,
composed of delegates of the two
fraternities and the sorority,
adopted a set of rules governing
the rushing and pledging of freshmen and the activities of the Greek
letter organizations not honorary
Rush week began
on th campus.
and
Saturday morning at 7 o'clock
closed Tuesday evening at 7. Durwere
freshmen
time
the
ing this
rushed by the various organizations and the bid went out Wednesday. While bids were out no
fraternity members wore allowed
to approach any freshman on the
fresh-me- n
subject. Tho numes of tho
who pledged will be announced at a later date.
The Alpha Delta fraternity gave
an enchilada supper at. the Double
Circle confectionary in Las Cruces
last Saturday night in honor of a
Something
group of "rushees."
like 16 boys enjoyed the evening
and had a big time smoking, telling yarns and taking in tho show
afterwards, professor Naumann,
as one of the main members of the
reception committee, was one of
the feature entertainers of the
evening with his musical selections
and aif unusual bunch of yarns.
This was the opening gun of the
Alpha Delta fraterjyty for pledges,

We'll back a jar of Vicks
against the worst cold
in Albuquerque

e

Every family here i invited to try the DIRECT
treatment for all cold troubles
'"l.'TC;,;1.1! -

'Jf.."

from California pass through (liroot or through station b.U at
To the cajt, stations
Phoenix.
9VAK in Kansas, CXU at the Uniand BXB at the
of
Toxr.s,
versity
Texas A, and M. college form the
links in the chain. Messages t.)
the north pass through station
SZAF at Denver.
At present tho
only stations In New Mexico thai,
are heard are Louis Falconi at
Roswell, the college radio station,
and Dean C.oddard at MeslllaPark.
The college station is daily in receipt of postal cards from ail over
the western part of tho country
stating that their signals are heard
clearly and with great volume.
Some of theiw are Ephrian, I'tah:
Hollywood, Calif.: Lincoln, Neb.
( SYAK)
Denver. Colo.: Memphis,
Tenn., and Edmund, Okln.
Miss Amelia Alexander is here
from Colorado to take Miss Elma
Sturdevnnt's
place as assistant
state club leader with the extension service of the state college.
Miss Sturdevant has been with the
extension service for the better
part of the year and will leave this
week for Lincoln, Neb., her old
home.
The president of the athletic association is in receipt of two letters, ono from Sergeant Fred E.
Coy, and the other from Coach A.
J. Bergman, In appreciation of the
sweaters that wero presented them
from the student body (is thanks
for their work during tho football
season this past fall.
At (i smoker held latt Friday
evening at the homo of President
and Mrs. H. L. Kent the rushees
of the Gamma Sigma were introduced to tho members of the fraternity. Captain 12. C. White) gave
a very interesting talk on frater
nity life. Victor Von Schocler outlined the ideals that the fraternity
was working toward and told of
their plans for the future.
;
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'ICK9

at the same time,
Vickt
rsachet
immediately
INHALED, a a vapor,
the congested, inflamed air passages.

ABSORBED, lik a liniment, and,

of families who'
LITERALLY millions
Virka are now continual
users of our product.
So, naturally, we want you to make
the test. Here is our offer
Buv a 35c. Jar from your druggistuse all or part of it it yon are not delighted with the results, mail us the top
of the carton and the purchase price will

Made for
years past

J

'VapoRub

t.

-

r.

.i"

forms or

j4 TIOKK
.Company

CERTAIN

iNn

n .u

TREATMENT

1

r ,vr)

ation

jfi- -

Instant local favor and its fame has
spread, county by county, state by
state, until now Vicks is a family standby from coast to coat.

ftjBMS

AMMfvnON

J

i

SIZES-

tXONGESTrOHrW

-

35c.
75e.

V

Over 17 million jars are used yearly,
v-

-

bi cheerfully refunded.

4W

Just right
for children

drink several glasej of hot lemonade.

.

Mothers like to me Vicks because it
is applied externally.
It avoids dosing1 and upse'ting the

,i?.,

I

,!

I

'

under blankets. Then dry the body
Apply Virks liberally over throat and
elicit, covering villi hot flannel cloths,
("o to bed and leave the
loose about the neck so that the medicated vapors will be inhaled all night

Ca-1,-

Vicks should be

,1,.

haled, or a little can be applied up
nostrils and snuffrd up the head.

children's stomachs.
When kiddies come in wet and snifand have made it
for years because Virks really htlps the fling it is applied to prevent colds.
It helps to keep off attacks of spas mug.
majority of cold troubles.
Vicks doesn't relieve tvtry case, of modic croup it is a quick treatment
a
This treatment will often bani-for all cold troubles.
course. No remedy can do that.
cold over night and so avoid the possi
its
In
cooling, soothing bility of grip or pneumonia.
addition,
But if it fails in your case your money
will be returned without question and qualities make it useful every day for
and skin
How Vicks
remember YOU ARE THE SOLE cuts, burns, bruises, stings
troubles.
JCDOF.
should be used

For

s

We make this offer

For Head Colda, Asthma,

...,f tarrh,
...... a Hay Fever

Throat,

Deep Cheat
Tonailitia,

Colda,

tin

Sora

Eronchltia,

Coughs Vicks should be applied over
first
the throat and chest if necrs.-arvusing hot, wet cloths to open the porra
of the skin then rubbed in well until
the Bkin is red; spread on thickly and
covered with one or two thicknesses of
hot flannel rloths. If the congh is an,

h

noying, swallow small pieces the size of
a pea.

Prevent

A druggist's
discovery

For Spasmodic Croup, Children's
Vapor ajlmportant Remember
Colda Rub Vicks over the throat and that half the effect of irks is in the
chest until the difficult breathing is inhaljlion of its vapors. So when apA number of years ago a North Caro- Grip and pneumonia are frequently relieved, thru spread on
thickly and plied over throat and hest. leave
liua druggist, searching for a better way the result of carelessness.
cover with a hot tl.inr.el cloth. One apand nielli: clothing loose at
to treat colds, hit upon a wonderful
Keep away from the sneezers and plication at bed time usually prevents a the neck so that thee vapors can be
formula.
freely inhaled.
coughcrs in street cars and public night attack of croup.
He combined in the form of a salve places, if possible.
the beff of Nature's remedies for colds
If you are obliged to mingle with
Camphor, Menthol, Eucalyptus, them, insert some Vicks in the nostrils
valThyme and Turpentine, with other
just before going out. It stimulates the
uable ingredients.
membrane and helps Nature to repel
When this salve is applied over the bacteria.
throat and chest it not only penetrates
CIII KCTI NOTES.
and stimulates like a liniment, but the
At the first sign
i
ingredients are released as vapors by
of
a cold
the body heat. Thus the medication is
(Continued from Preceding Page.) carried
weather
this
with each breath thru the nose
During
on the subject,
11 is
better to be sale than sorry.
surely you have and throat to the lungs.
one!
This topic is bacd on the
Here is the 6afcst plan if people would
lion
first part of the C. E. pledge which
Now used from
follow it
just
the
in
is as follows: "Trusting
coast to coast
Lord Jesus Christ for strength, I
A', the first sign of a rold go home,
ABSORBED
INHALED
promise Him that I will strive to
as a tinirrertt
as a vapor
This remedy, Vicks VapoRub, won take a hot bath for 30 minutes and
do whatever He would like to have
me do."
The finance committee is planStart savning another "Stunt."
ing your pennies, watch for the
come.
dale, and plan to
of many of the pupils. This is tho where he has accepted employjuniors rallied and easily captured dors were .1. T. Thompson & Co.,
the honors.
degree work for Bible study. Is ment at the latter place.
Hoy. $4.7S: Wood & Co.,
7 2S
ST. PAVTS 1.XCI ISH MTIIEKAX there anything so valuable in the
W.
C. F. Cruse. Wagon
1 4
J.
The junior
class in economic
Closney and wife Lave left
I.ndk's' Aid Society.
as
were
M. Sperry,
u
tho
school
for
of
tiie
to
where
will
take
work
Mouiid. $47. (;!. JO:
storing
Chicago,
they
geology
geology
trip
The Aid society held a very well in the memory of the choice pas- called on account of the death of Kelly next Saturday, under the liast Las Vegas. $4 1,4V,.
tho
attended sewing meeting at
Tho first si:; a relative.
Bids for plumbing and
direction of Professor We In. Here
sages of Scripture?
home of Mrs. C. O. Simnnson, C03 degrees are for tho younKer chilvisitor." at the students will have a good op will be opened April I V
Among the week-enWest Lead avenue, Thursday afterMixst-d
Prescott
were
for
Frances
tho
zinc
Work is expected lo start on Uie
dren,
subsequent degrees
portunity lo Htuily tho famous
noon. Refreshments were served the older pupils and the adults.
and Mynne Cordes and Dell deposits of this well known district. new building within a wc
Hoover.
by the hostess "ollowing the sewing Those taking advanced work, howhour.
Word has been received lure
ever, will naturally wish to review
The "silver greyhound'' is tho
Tho C'liiilr.
six
of
the
the v.irk
first
degrees. that Frank Hink, who is in the CONTRACT IS LET FOR
official budge ot King's Messengers,
Mlfis Dorothy Cameron, pianist The condition for the receiving ot hospital at Los
Angeles, will not
NEW SCHOOL BUILDING a hoily of men attached to the Brittho the first desroo is the satisfactory be able to be out for several weeks.
at the church, entertained
ish foreign office and employed to
memhers of the choir at her home, repeating to the teacher of tho Ills present condition though 's
carry confident;! despatches from
(lly The .Vssoelutrd I'refci.)
019 WeHt Copper avenue. Thurs- Twenty- - third Psalm, the Lord'H not serious.
and im- Wagon Mound, X. M ., March IS Whitehall lo embassies
Walter Friend returned the first
day evening. The early part of th'.i Prayer and the names nf tin first
fihru.id.
personages
!l"i'lant
warded
In
the weekly five books in the New Testament. of the week from an extended visit
The school board has i,
evening was spent
rehearsal, after which a very en- The clans taught by Mrs. B. C. with friends at Miami, Fla., and the contract for the erection nf
The honev obtained on the banks
tho school building here to Kdward
joyable lunch, v.ns served.
Smith reported last Suncluy that Kansas City.
f the Knplirntes is of an intoxicat
William J. Meador is again abl" Piorsun of Lamar. Colo., who'
SjncHlicul Conventions.
nearly every member had won the
bidto
received
The other
Word has Just been
Thr-ing nature.
were: Libby to be out after having been on the bid was Jl2,lil4.
first degree.
the effect that it Is practically cer- Jtay, Harriet Wells, Pauline
sick list for several days.
tain that tho Women's Missionary
Paul I). Bruce has loft for PresDouglas CollisLr, Abe
convention will be held in Albu- Koddy and Lambert Smith. Tho cott, where he has accepted a posisame
time the condition for tho second decree is tion with the Santa Fo at that
querque at the
Rocky Mountain Synod convenes the committing to memory of the point.
here in October.
Miss Louise Fox has returned to
First Psalm, the One Hundred and
Tho Brollicrlioml.
Twenty-firs- t
Psalm, and the names this city after having been located
disThe Lutheran Brotherhood
of the books of tho New Testament in Phoenix for the past few weeks.
"Week-Da- y
cussed the subject:
A beautiful
If. O. (iriggs has left for the
as far as Philemon.
Religious Education" at its regu- pin, designating the number of the Santa Fo hospital at Los Angeles
lar meeting last Monday. Tho sub degree, is given for this wotk.
where lie will remain for several
weeks on account of illness.
Women's ('lull.
ject is one of vital importance to
the Christian loaders of the counThe 'ast meeting of tho Women's
Superintendent J, 1). .Mol.'iilly of
try, and Is being carefully studied club of the church was of an es- tho Santa Fe has returned to this
by those who havo the spiritual pecially interesting nature. It was city after spending several days at
interest of the coming generation held at the home ot Mrs. Hoy Allen Topeka, Kans., where he had been
at heart.
feature on a business trip.
An Interesting
Stamm.
Women's Missionary Siriolj.
The infant girl of H. M. Bruck-niawas a talk cn the origin and conThe Lutheran subscription comand family died Tuesday of
tent of some of the famous hymns,
mittee has succeeded in doubling a number of which were sung as last week after a short illness.
tho number of subscribers to The referred to by a quartet of ladies. Their many friends extend condolLutheran, officiul organ of tJi-- Plans wero made for the Raster ences.
church. It is hoped to T.laco the salo and other interesting events.
The family of G. Franklin ar.
paper irt' every home in the parish. Tho next meeting will be held on reported to be 111 with influenza.
m j '..
i .i
The society will meet at the church Thursday afternoon at the home
Mrs. M. M. Pcnrod visited her
V
I
of Mrs. Howard, 612 South Arno. daughter, Miss Marvel, at Phoenix
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
It will ho In charge of the mis- last week.
J. If. Daugherty and L. I).
st. johx's cATni;nitAL.
sionary department of the club,
lass.
WMo
(
Cathedral
and home missionary work will be Riandt have left for Sun FrancisLast Sunday afternoon the mem- discussed. An address will be giv- co, where they will take in the
WARNING! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.
bers of I his class, which holds its en by Mrs. Hernandez on "Homo sights at the coast city for sovecal
session in St. John's Cathedral. Mission Work and Some of the weeks.
South Fourth street and West Sil- Workers."
Mrs. Harry Alrlelfson has reUnless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
ver avenue at 4 p. m. each Sunturned from a week-en- d
visit at
day, arranged this outline for the
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
Albuquerque.
rest of March:
,
March J9 "Methods of Bible
over 21 years and proved safe by millions for
Ttev.
WorthiiiKton will
Study."
III SCHOOL OF MINFS
repeat his address on the above
Rheumatism
Headache
Colds
toplo as delivered before oie of
I
for
Miss Helen Tully has left
the women's clubs.
Neuritis
Toothache
Neuralgia
March 26 "The Book of Levi- San Francisco for an extended
The excavation work on the new
Earache
ticus," a paper to bo delivered by visit with relatives at that point.
Pain, Pain
Lumbago
Last Saturday afternoon Master outdoor swimming pool has been
Mrs. F. W. Harden.
a large completed and the concrete forms
The moetlngH are open to the Jimmy Ply entertained
ara now
made. Tho work
Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
public. After each session there number of Is little friends on tha bus been being
progressing rapidly and
occasion of his fifth birthday.
Is a social period for friendly
from all indications the pool will
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets Also bottles of ill and 100 Druggists.
Jimmy received many nice pres- bo
ot SallcjlicaclU
ready for use by April 1.
Aiplrln l Uie trnle mars of Bayer Slatcidciurp ot
ents.
Last Sunday the Junior baseball
K. C. Beldlng and family have
OOXGRKO.VHON All.
returned to this city after having team, known as the "Kutectlcs,"
Musical.
or the
This evening an exceedingly at- been located at Los Angeles and played the "Dinosaurs,"
The material on both
tractive program will be presented other points on the coast for sev- sophomores.
a little
teams
indicated
with
that
at the church. Therj will be vocal, eral months.
practice the intorclass base-- ,
orchestral and organ selections.
Oeorgo Itobinson has returned more
schedule would be a lively one.
The program has already appeared to this city after having been on ball
In these columns, and it will bo the coast for sometime on account There were many errors on both
and the Juniors won with a'
learns,
exof his health.
seen that a real treat may be
F. F. Pierce, accompanied by score of 14 to 6.
Tho pastor will give a
pected.
The class in historical geology.
short talk on "The Music of ihe his wife, has left for the hospital under
the direction of Professor
Early cMurch." Th. service begins at Los Angeles. Mr. Pierce was
at
Vaupell, took a geology trip
at 7:30 o'clock.
recently injured while working
day to Waler canyon and from
the local shops here.
Jo You Knjoy a Scrap?
Corkscrew
W. B. Darling and wife are the here walked through
Some people do so love a scrap.
canyon. At these places are many
There are folks who ever carry a proud parents of a
The old folks at home await a picture of your
features
of
of
interesting
geology and
girl who arrived the latter part
chip on their shoulder. The fightaddistudents
much
tho
gained
savweek.
our
last
baby. In the chubby features of their granding habit we inherit from
The annual banquet of the Scot- tional information in field geology.
Give them this
Is it altogether an
child they will see YOU.
age ancestors.
athletic
Iast Thursday night the
evil? Can we not make use of it? tish Kite Masons was held at the
Have
is
due
it
them.
the baby's pici:i
the
danco
association
a
gave
pleasure;
Can we not make it subserve to local Harvey house on Monday
club room. Tha music
a professional photographer
ture
made
by
higher ends? The question will be evening of last week. A largetonum- Dormitory
the was furnished by an orchestra
Prior
ber were present.
discussed this morning.
one who can produce photographs that make
three."
The ApiM-albanquet a meeting was held in the known as the "Denver
Have yourself phoThe seventeenth of March or St.
The
you say "How natural!"
The appeal that was made last Masonic hall.
' ia otherwise
known
Patrick's day
You may not
time.
same
at
the
Sunday for a special offering to visitors were O. V. Schiueter E.and
tographed
C. at the school as "Engineer's day."
help out on a worthy missionary's wife of Gallup and Messrs.
want your picture, but your friends do.
tho students unanimously vote
monthly salary is meeting with a Belding and Harley Hancock of and
the day a holiday so no classes are
generous response on the part of Holbrook. .1.
Miller was here last attended. If any burros uro found
Mrs. P.
some. Will not everyone wish to
Your' of- woek from San Bernardino visiting in the neighborhood of the campus
contribute something?
are transformed to green und
fering may be handed to tho treas-or friends. The Millers were former- they zebras,
hut this time none
gray
ly located here.
urer of the church, the pastor,
It. K: Shaffer and family havo were found. In the morning the
placed on the collection plate in
tho "Asympplayed
an, envelope to designate its pur- returned to this city after having "Kutectlcs"
Grant Building
resided In Williams, Ariz., for the totes" on tho school diamond and
pose.
so.
a
very Interesting game resulted.
past year or
rimivli School.
Howard Fischer is In the city The frosh showed their usual pep,
A feature of the church school
which was so nonulnr some months visiting frlrnda while en route and at one time It looked as If they!
ago is being revived at the leyucst from fc!au Francisco to Phoenix, would win the .jBamc, but tht
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"And It's the Baby's
First Photograph!"
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not sufficiently civilized to cross NEW SERIES CHALMERS
CASH PREMIUM
the Mtrcet at tho proper eroscinif.s.
NAME
lie nr she endangers public safety
OFFERED FOR
"SIX" ATTRACTING
as well as obstructing traffic. The
ATTENTION
DRIVERS
MUCH
RECKLESS
deserves prosecution,

but even more effective is the ridicule carried by this term.
"The millions of orderly and
careful motorists in the country
suffer because of the few thousands who urc rowdy and careless.
A nnmo is wanted to show these
drivers that they do not 'belong.'
Police records show that a heavy
percentage of accidents are due to
the recklessness of pedestrians, but
that places a further responsibility
upon tha motorist to take extra
for safety."
The contest, which is open to all.
will close May 15 and the award
Persons
29.
will bo made May
wishing to submit names should
rddress Contest Kditor, American
Automobile Association, 11"S Sixteenth street, Washington, V. C.

"The infinite care in constructhat is demanded by the new
and powerful Chalmers organization would convey the impression
to anyone
familiar with motor
ear manufacturing practices that
an automobile
of much higher
price was being produced," says
At. II. Wood of the Wood Motor
Company,
"No part ot the New Scries
Chalmers Six is too small or unimportant to receive the most
severe test and closest inspection;
no operation to which the most
complete attention is not given.
That statement applies to everything used in the car between
cents per front
One and
and rear license plates.
the
cost
of
was
America;)
the
"One cylinder casting out of
day
highways to the individual man, each lot Is sawed up and anawoman and child in this country lyzed in the plant laboratory bethe fore any ot them are accepted for
last year, after deducting
amount paid by automobiles in li- use, Then each casting is careforth :
Thomas 11. fully Inspected before entering th
"The American Automobile as- cense fees, accordingof to the
United manufacturing process. When borsociation wants a name which will MacDonald, chief
of
bureau
public roads.
ing and grinding are completedto
brand reckless motorists just as States
each cylinder must measure
brands careless pedesthe breadth
is a person
Journal Vinnx nCa bring results. perfection within half Pistons
trians. A
also
ot a human hair.
are measured to this same fine
point of accuracy, and tho complete piston assembly is weighed
and must not vary, one from anof a
other, more than
pound.
"To avoid motor vibration great
attention must bo given the
We have two carloads of new cars on the road
and in the Chalmers
crankshaft
and must make storage room for them. We are,
plant precision marks itsto manufolin
tho
final
facture from beginning
therefore, offering: exceptional bargains
Each one is dynaminspection.
cars:
used
lowing
ically as well as statically balanced to fit tho needs of the inFord Coupe, new.
dividual shaft and when completWillys-Knigh- t,
model 20.
ed must be exact to the last flno
detail. Chalmers crankshafts are
88-Willys-Knigh- t,
model
reallv tailored to measure.
83.
model
Overland Touring,
"Alter the motor is completely
it is given many hours
assembled
Overland Roadster, model 90.
of hard running.
Adjustments
Overland Touring, model 4.
are made by expert mechanics,
are
valves
all
after which
Studebaker Touring.
by hand.
Saxon 6 Touring.
"Then, in the 'silent' room, meMaxwell Touring.
chanics of tho highest type employ thorough inspection methods
Overland 4, 4 ton Truck.
and make final adjustments. Not
until the '.silent' room's O. K. is
If you are in the market for a Used Car, you
on it docs any motor become a
before
these
save
will
you buy.
Chalmers motor.
money by seeing
"The exactness and precision
motor conwhich characterize
struction aro carried to all phases
KISTLER-OVERLAN- D
Chalmers
in
of
manufacture
shops. Tho rear axle, a unit that
must withstand strains as severe
211-21- 3
Phone 710
North Fourth Street.
as any to bo encountered in the
1
?' transmission of power, is given

Believing that there is need for
an outstanding and pointed term
for recklefcs automobile drivers a
term that will ot once convey ridicule and opprobrium the Amerihas
can Automobile association
therefore inaugurated a campaign
o unearth a fitting sobriquet.
Tho plan of the A. A. A. is to
bland the reckless motorist with
a name that will be as comprchen-hivand become ns popular as the
which is now
term
applied to the careless pedestrian.
a
Kor such term the organization is
offering $25 in cash. The hunt Is
to be conducted In contest form and
till persons having what they consider a suitable
appellation for
reckless motorists nro invited to
ku limit their choice to tho national
headquarters of the A. A. A. at
Washington.
In a statement covering its reasons for seeking a brand for reckless motorists the A. A. A. sets

tion

tho

attention

which

its

Import-

ance demands.
"Kach axle assembly is torn
down and each part tested and
inspected beforo being reassembled
for uso in the car. All components are tested individually, and
when finally passed it is a cer
tainty that a lastingly quiet and
durable axle is going to the
chassis assembly line.
"Much praise has been given
the Chalmers paint and finish.
A glance in Chalmers paint shop
tells tho story. The closed jobs
lor instance, require 28 days to
complete) their 28 operations. This
seems like a needless length of
time to paint an automobile, but
a fine and lasting finish is assured, in thorough keeping with
the results obtained
from tho
minute detail and practices."

TRAVEL DECALOGUE
FOR AUTOMOBILISTS

one-tent-

er

USED CAB BARGAINS

4.

3--

COMPANY

In tho hope of establishing great-- I
or
free
between
travel information agencies,
and chambers of comm-jere- e
throughout the United States,
the tourist bureau of the Denver
Civic and Commercial association
lias suggested tho following as tho
ten commandments of travel:
1.
An exchange of scenlo, industrial and agricultural literature
through tourist information racks
means greater returns in travel
sales for all communities.
2.
The automobile camp Is another clearing house for the local
distribution of tourist dollars to
business Interests.
3. Don't worry about the tourist
"crop;" it has no failures and
should be given equal consideration with other harvests.
4.
Consult your hotel and res
taurant men as to how they can
improve their service; it may be
good now, but try to make it better.
5.
A tourist's sense of appreciation is as keen riding in a flivver
as In a railroad observation car, so
clean up and paint your town.
ti. Dedicate an
avenue
in the camp
grounds and show
civic appreciation
of their presence in on
day celebrain
for
tion
tho height of
tourists
the season,
7.
Appoint committees to greet
tourists and to hand them literature pertaining to our district and
regarding side trips.
8.
Kncotirage an exchange of
camp fire tales of adventure and
see that tourists are supplied with
church and amusement directories
9.
Promote a standardization ol
camp facilities and regulate services rendered.
10. liemember that the tourist
of today is the citizen of tomorrow
munie-iipaliti-

EnmBmwiiiiiinrn
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Carload shipments for automoTraffic counts by the United
States bureau of public roads show biles at the beginning of 1922
of
the
cent
vehicles
97.3
CONTEST that
per
showed a 150 per cenfgain over u
on the California highway,
year aro. Reports of sales condiMotor
propelled.
awarded
Five men wore recently
totions from all over the country
cent
of
12.48
the
per
prizes for tho best records as tal traffic.
show improvement.
Speed Wagon drivers, Including
careful driving, low depreciation,
economy of fuel, oil and tires and
for continuous service with low
maintenance,
according to Mr.
Brittain of the 1'aulin Motor company, distributors of Reo cars and
trucks.
"Tho five cars finishing traveled
18,072 miles during the time they
were under observation, averaging
14
8
miles per gallon of gasoline
and 480 miles on a gallon of lubri
THE UNIVERSAL
Rv
cating oil. None of these trucks
y,
was out of commission for breakdown, and, upon inspection showed
little or no mechanical defects.
'
"The
of the Speed
I
record
And remember the low- j'
Wagon in California Is up to regu
nm win, un
l"
ilr "
'.i
11.
lar form and about what can be I I
of the 60,000
units
expected
now in service," says Mr. Brittain.
"San Francisco presents unusual
opportunities for stamina tests in
any truck; the heavy grades, low
gear work, many stops and starts1,
parking requirements all contribute to depreciation, cost of maintenance, tires and oil."
The economy test was conducted
by the Reo Motor Car company of
California and the winners in tho
test were drivers of Speed Wagons
wholesalo
operated by prominent
ana retail mercantile concerns.

FIVE REOS IN
TRUCK

AUTO PRICES UNDER

FIGURES,

PRE-WA- R

.

SAYS DODGE DEALER

r

truck-constitut-

Considering the largo number
that
important improvements
have been made, the latest sharp
reductions in the prices of Dodge
Brothers Motor car actually bring
them down below tho pre war
level, according to Albert Korber,
the local dealer. To fubstantlate
ills contention he pointed first to
the car and then to three closely
typewritten pages on which some
were
ot theso improvements
listed.
"The automotive industry deserves a lot of credit for tho way
it is going after the price ques- -'
"I am
tion," said Sir. Korber.
not referring to Dodgo Brothers
alone, even though I believe they
have done more than their share,
but to the industry as a whole.
and retailers
If manufacturers
in all other lines had taken a
similar attitude the public would
have been disabused of the profiteering idea long ago and buying would have been back on a
normal basis much sooner. I know
the public appreciates this, from
tho way automobiles are selling.
"I ran across an editorial the
other day which expressed my
opinion exactly. It was in tho
Denver Times. I am quite sure
that your readers will agree with
what It says if you publish it."
Following is tho portion of the
editorial to which Mr. Korber reWith the latest telegraph Instru
ferred:
ments, it is possible to send twelve
"The automobile Industry has messages
simultaneously over one
adopted heroic methods of restor- wire.
ing business and has cut. prices
until they are little short of irresistible. In justice to one of the
half dozen leading industries ot
tho nation it should receive credit for this policy. In many in
stances it is said to have brought
the cost of tho 1922 car down to
the price level of 1814, which Is
more than can be said for the
vast majority of industries.
1
"Tho fact is partlculary upsetting to tho average man already
because
a
car
every
owning
chop in tho price of a new model
of the mako he drives means 3
straiKht. proportionate,
inescap
able reduction in the value of his
used car. And there, naturally is.
tno run. ii is a tiraiisu iums
WITH
that Ihe car owner is willing for
cut
tho
to
daylights
the factory
out of its prlco schedule, but still
cherishes an idea that the value
of the car ho owns is unaffected
when he wants to dispose of It or
trade it in. Another instance of VALVE-lfl-HEA- B
Clem-g'Lrf-- t
do it.'
"Wo believe the retail automobile business would be greatly
speeded up it the
public, which talks about tho
high cost of living and tho profiteering of merchants, would disabuse its mind of its own unwarranted notions regarding tho
valuo of used cars, accept its
loss, trado in the old busses at
value
their actual
today and
HAVE BUILT
start with a clean slate and not
There
the
even a regret for
past.
is no known method of sustaining tho prices of used cars while
the prices of new ones are being
slashed and the sooner the car
owner realizes It the quicker
business will pick up."
of

r
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$1475
f.

6. Factory

uenuine v aiue
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But in addition to the value that is

more than ever before,
to dehis
BEHIND
car
as
is
termine what
well as what is IN it.

TODAY,the buyer's interest

IN

has established

SPECIAL-SI- X

SPECIAL-SIX-

,

there stands

behind it, an organization whose resources and permanence are assurances of continued service to the
car owner and of protection to him
not only today and tomorrow but
in the years to come.

Studebaker
In the SPECIAL-SIX- ,
offers a car, the enormous sales of
which are the best proof of its value.

The

the

For 70 years, Studebaker has been
building high quality vehicles and
selling them at fair prices.

itself in the minds of thousands of
owners as an unusually capable,
powerful, roomy and beautiful car.
Its tremendous popularity contributed largely to the attainment of
Studebaker's position as the largest
cars in the
builder of
world.

MOTOR

MODELS AND PRICES
f. a. a. FaHarlmt

112

Special-Si-

x

Chi

$ 875

Touring
.

Ro.d.,e,(3-P.M.- )
Coupe.Rd.(2-Ps.).-

Sedan

.

..

x

Big-Si-

119'W.B., 50 IIP.

W.B.40H.P.
Chawi

$1200

x

126' W. B.. 60 H. P.
Chassis

1045

Touring............

1475

Touring

.045

gSSSSSa-.-

K

0P.C4JWJ....--

2150
2350

Sedan

1375
1750

Coupe
Sed.n

"

$1500
1785
-

00
2700

THE COOPER MOTOR COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS
PHONE

THIS

IS

519 West Central Avenue

671--

A

"REPAIR IT NOW" IS
A VERY GOOD SLOGAN
The motorist who habitually puta
off needed repairs until Just before
he is ready to start the first trip
in the spring, had better watch his
step this year.
Statistics show so many more
ears in use that If they all follow
the usual custom of Jamming the
repair shops with rueh work, it
will probably take three weeks to
get a spark plug cleaned.
It is rumored that March SO will
see parades in many cities to give
publicity to the "repair It now"
movement.
'

STUDEBAKER

YEAR

al

il

tMMMIHm

Uhequaled in Value
Equipped with Electric Starting
and Lighting System, demountable rims, extra rim and non-sk- id
tires all around the Ford
Sedan at $645 is the greatest
motor car value ever produced
an enclosed car of comfort,
convenience and beauty. Reasonably prompt delivery. Terms
if desired.

!

jf

ji
ii

Quickel Auto & Supply Co.

Autborlzcd Ford Sales and Service Station,
Phone 750
Sixth Street and Central Avenuo N

HOOVER

Motor Company
418 WEST COPPER

BELEN

'

--

ACTO COMPAJJT, BELEX,

N. M

--

Ml

New Series
Chalmers Six $1295

9

An entire year of
engineering
by the new Chalmers organization forms
the foundation of the wonderful results
yielded by this New Series Chalmers Six.
six-cylind-

It represents,

er

we believe, a greater advance

than ever before registered in those splendid
qualities which distinguish the six as a type.
At its price of 1295, its value is

pro-

nounced and unmistakable.
Ml MtJtls

WOOD

EquipptJ With Dlse Stul Whuh and Cord Tim

MOTOR

COMPANY

DISTRIBUTORS
414 WEST COPPER AVENUE

BIG

X

i

Light-Si-

"I think that if it Is possible
to educate thickens to caution, it
ought to bo possible to educate
human beings," said George M.
Urahnm, at the highways dinner
of the National Automobile Chamber of Commerce recently.
"I notice the chicken is becomShe ia learning very cautious.
ing something and I say 'she' adI
notice
that
the chickvisedly for
en that gets run over Is always
a hen.
"The rooster stands In dignified
state on the side of the road and
grins tolerantly while the flurried
hen tries to cross back and. forth
in front of the car Jive times.
"But some impulse of precaution born of maternal admonition
comes to the mind of the hen of
today and says, 'It Is wisdom to
stay on this side and let It go by.'
"Now, If hens with their limited modicum of brains can ba
trained that far in safety, why
not also children?
It Is simply
a case of carrying the message to
them."

There are many reasons in addition
to the unquestioned intrinsic value
of the SPECIAL-SIwhy it should
You are
choice.
be your motor car
urged to inspect this car NOW.

er

nvm

PERFECTED

FOLKS
MUCH
AS
SENSE AS CHICKENS

The

oi

l--

I

Fours and Sixes

BELIEVES
HAVE

SPECIAL SIX

'

j

Hash Success

i'

j

IMS H

Value and Service

IHw&r'

Cm

SAVING
slightly used Tires,
Batteries, Wheels, Fend-

In

ers, Bearings,
Springs,
Axles Drive Shafts, Etc.
Parts in stock for

Studebaker

6

and

4.

Chalmers
6, Buick
4,
Maxwell pleasure cars
and truck, Chevrolet 490,
Reo 4, Overland all models, Paige 4, etc.
Special prices on 35x412,
34x4, 33x4, 32x3l2, 31x4
tires. -

MclNTOSIl AUTO
COMPANY
311

West Copper Ave.
Phone 562.
Open Sundays.

CHALMERS
SIX

